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HI SOLDIERS , SAILORS, & MARI:NES 

Greetings f or 1943 ! Xmas and 
New Years, wi th its 11 headaches 11 

and 11 hang-over s 11 ar e nmv memories 
to be talked about, and all of us 
should be set for another strenu
ous year. May we a l l kee p one 
New Years Re solution to do our 
full duty until Vi ctory comes! 

The Chr i stmas holidays her e at 
Climax were most pl easant . As 
you shall see Visits from you 
Service men mounted almost to 35% 
of the Honor Roll, and letters and 
cards wishing us well wer e over 
50%, so you s ee we were not for
got t en in the Christmas mail. We 
trust yours was as plenti ful in 
proportion, and.that those of you 
who for various r P.asons di d not 
r ate a furl ough found Xmas in 
camp a Joyous one . 

WHERE THEY ARE 

Since las t issue you will no te 
several have joined your r ank s, 
either by enlistment or via Hickorv. 
We hear rumors again that this " · 
months quota may be larger Q • 

A quick revi ew shows that 
Zebatakis, Yolton, Patrina, Joe 
Rash and Marcucci, were among ths 
group leaving from Hickory the 
first 0f this month, and Al ex 
Stetar, Al . Kerner, and Tillio 
Napolitano were called. We stil l 

·have Geo. Atherton await ing call, 
with ru111or s that T omrny Mika , and 
"Kokomo 11 J e lovich are enlisting 
via of:icers reserve. 

....... 

.-· CAMP 
.,' EXCERPTS ! 
··' .... 

... ~· 

As noted above 
Ye Edi t or had fine 

\ res ponse for this 
is sue. Vie ho pe 

one of your New 
Year resolutions 

was to drop a card 
each month at leas t, 
but a lettef would 

be better"- telling us 
how thin gs g o~ You 
see , your return is 



about 30 t o 1 when you write us-
You ge t n ews from about 30 buddi e s 
and t hey 1n turn get news of you . 
"You-all 11 are lined up this month 
on t he last page s of this is sue. 
Look for them! 

First off the AWOL list is 
Marine Pvt. Joe Kucic with a fine 
long l e tter and a Chr i stmas ca rd. 
Joe spent "two week s learning 
t o get into posi tion t o shoot 
the rifle. 11 Your Edi tor being an 
old tank driver thought t he onl y 
importan t thing about tha t wa s t o 
be behind the gun. J oe must have 
l earned s ome t hi n g , however, as 
he mad e marksman (almos t expe r t) 
and se rve s as instruc tor on t he 
Garand. Battle problems oc cupy 
a good part of Joe 1 s time and it 
seems odd to him that night pro
blems a l ways come on his liberty 
night s . We a r e sur e such a thing 
never happens in the Ar my or Navy. 

Fr om Cae sa r Grossi on the Coast 
comes t hanks f or his bonus check 
and t he "buck . " What a comparison! 
Cae sar r eports t ha t his sledge 
hammer experience in the Fer ro 
Pl ant f i t ted h im f or hi s pr esent 
job which is - - of a ll t h i ngs-
pounding a t ypewri te r in the 
hos pita l r ece ivin g of f ice. He has 
ever y Sa tur day off too. What a 
l ife! 

"Ga t e s " Mal one i s busy wi th the 
9th phase of h i s t r aining-- te st 
b l ocks, which is t rouble shoo ting 
and r epairing of airplane motors, 
It 's a ll outdoor work i n all 
k i nds of wea t her, bu t with fur
l ined helme t, coat and trouse rs , 
who care s ? "Ga t es" and "Bob" 
Morgan ar e still in the same out
fit, but "Ga t e s 11 s eems to be 
doing a l l the writing . Keep it 
up, "Ga t es", we 1 r e pr oud that 
yoi.fre glad y()U can help to "keep 
1 em flying." 

Mr Hamill had a l e t t er f r om 
Albert Wagner which will s e r ve, 
for this ti~e only , to ke ep him 
off the AWOL l i st. You wil l note 

from his ·address tha t Albert has 
· been assigned to a ship and is, 
we presume, at s ea. Good luck, 
Sailor, and let us hear from you. 

Lt . Ray Adams comes through 
with an a ccount of h i s 23 00 mi l e 
tr ip to Texa s , and t ells of stop
overs i n New Orleans and For t 
Worth where he 11 absorbed some of 
the grandeur of t he Deep South 
and Southwest,, " It soaks in 
easily , eh Ray. It l ooks like 
the Southwest i s making a r eal 
impression from your account of 
El Pa s o . Ray sRys .he t ook i n a 
bul l fight at Juarez, Mexico and 
didn 't t hink much of it. Fr om 
his de s cription it' s about a s one 
sided a s a 11bull-slinging" cont est 
around here with Tomlinson i n t he 
crowd. Thanks f or a swel l l et t e r 
Ray, also the card. 

We have two letters froia Henry 
Utah the first of which ar rived 
jus~ a wee bit too late fo r t he 
last issue~ His outfit seems to 
be engaged in the sort of off
shore rescue wor k the Coas t Gua r d 
does so well in pea ce time ns we l l 
as war. He tells a very t ou gh 
story of a Navy plane crew t hey 
couldn 1 t r each i n a heavy sea. The 
plane went down three miles out 
and on l y one mRn made it through 
the br eakers. Make it a Jap 
battle shi p next time, Henry, and 
don't l e t anybody ashor e. 

From Albuquerque, N.M. Staff 
Sgt~ Lee Walker reports that he 
has been travelling for the last 
four months. You aren' t the only 
one, Lee. Le t us hear from you 
each time you stop. 

Another AVlOL 'er back in good 
standing i s Dave Kuritz, now a 
Corporal. He writes from Washing
ton t hat he has been so busy he 
d i dn 't know whether he was coming 
or go ing. (Ar en 1 t we all). w u 
a r e mighty gl ad to have you 
earning~ in wi th a letter and Xmas 
card, Dnve, Le t s have lots more 
of them. Dave is taking a 



Veternary course and claims he is 
having a hard time t rying to keep 
up with college students. If you 
don't think its tough, "join the 
Army and try it," says Dave. 

You a ll will recal l that Mike 
Pescho was in last issue with t he 
news he wa s in the Q.M. Corps. 
and wasn't too sure he'd like it. 
Well, Mike comes r ight bA.ck this 
'mon th and says i ts a fine branch 
of the Service, he like s it and 
hi s "buddies "--just as we all knew 
he would. Fine going Mike!--We 
had a nice card fr om Mike and a 
let te r as of January ls·t saying 
he had "met up11 wi th Lt. Bill 
Weaver (from Bur gettstown) be fo re 
the Climax News arrived to tell 
h im that he and Bill were i n the 
same camp . Said he met Bill and 
a f ter "eyeing" each other moment
ar i ly they shook hands and had a 
nice 20 minute visit- - Mike sends 
gre etings to all here at Climax 
and sends t hank s for the $1. bill 
each month. 

Another Camp Lee soldier--
Paul Kovach sends us a nice le tter 
t o say thanksfor t he News nnd $1 , 
and his bonus check--the latter 
being a fine Xmas pr es ent . Paul 
says he is getting a long fine 
with his basic training over. --
Paul says he is still buying 
bonds, as are most of the other 
boys . --Paul had s pent a f ew days 
in the hos pital but wa s f ee ling · 
f ine . If you get shipped Paul, 
remember we need your new addr ess. 
Good luck! 

"Zip" Mor gan , Jr. came t hrough 
with a letter from Camp Blanding 
to announce tha t all was well- -He 
had r ece ived his check , the News 
and the $1. all of which were 
greatly apprecia ted. ''Zip" says 
he is being worked 10 hour s pe r 
day gett ing 17 weeks training in 
six . He r eports he was expec t ing 
a "Big 11 Xmas dinner with all the 
trimmings o Hope the 11 trimmings 11 

didn 't get you down "Zip" , and 
that you ge t that leave soon to 
come up and see us. 

From Camp At terbury, Ind . we 
have a nice le t t er from Mi ke A nice letter frorn Mario Alouise 
Skarupa sayi ng he had received informs us he is stationed at 
two issues of the News and the $1. Bedford Springs, Pa.--almos t in 
f or which he says "thanks to all." our back yard. Says he is going 
Mike s ays all the letters he r eads to a radio school and expects to 
in the News "takes a fellows mind be t here for four months--Says he 
off of things here i n the Army. , 11 likes it so f ar--cspeci ally s ince 
espe cially when going through at hi s "hotel " t hey have · 
basi c t raining

0 
Mi ke says he 's "waitres ses" and r eal "maids" like 

up t o 1st Class Priva te and is any hotel. Nice going, ch what?! 
out to get up there among the Mario asked us to e specially t hank 
Non-Corns. Mike wa s looking forwa rd those who sent him cards, and asks 
to a f urlough. We hope you get them to note his new · address~ Mario 
both wi shes Mike, and lots of luck is so close to us tha t we expect 
to you . him to drop in on us quite often. 

How abou t it Mar i o? 
Jimmy Sar racino is in to announce 

t hat he had moved to a new Company~ A ni ce le tter from "Ab" Kerne r 
and is going to a motor mechanics is in asking us several que s tions 
school. Jimmy sends thanks for which we think he 'll find answered 
his bonus check and the $1. and elsewhere in this isstie-- 11 Ab" says 
News Shee t , the latter being in- he doesn ' t mind the training, and 
teresting and the former be i ng that he is busy from 5:00 Am . to. 
very helpful--even the $le He 9:00 PM, with a little night guard 
sends 11 rega rds 11 to Crew D and a thrown in for good measure; "Ab " 
Merry Xmas t o all. Thanks Jimmy , s ent special gre e tings to Geo. 
we all had a fine Xma s and trust Young and "hello" to all he r e a t 
vou did t oo.. Climax and asks "if any of you 
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co11ld f ind t i me t o wrj_ t e, r certain-
13- would enjoy the letter s"---How 
2{"-cmt it all you members of the 
i

1Le tt c..,r a Month Cl ubH? Aro your 
dues all paid up? Get off a letter 
to lfAbu and all the other boys! 

Fred Vietme i er came in wi th the 
News that he wa s still in Kansas, 
but was hear ing rU..7nors of copp.:;r 
mines etc. Fred was wondering i f 
he wasntt just as essential in 
molybdenum production as copper 
production. So, just maybe the 
Army may think l ikewise. 

· Warren Alexander, down in 
Mi ssiss i ppi whore t he days an 
nights arc warm, r eminds us of 
the P.FeC. in fron t of his name. 
"That means four bucks more a 
month," says Alex. O .K. , buddy, 
and hero's hoping it will soon 
be Cpl. Alex didn't get away 
from shift work when he lef t 
Climax~ it s eems , "With so many 
classes of c~dots graduating 
lately we don 1 t have much time 

n Who does? 

We now switch you from the 
Sunny South to our old rel i able 
of the Artie, Martin Revay vJho 
came through with thre~ swell 
letters. One was to Mr. Murphy 
in thRnks for his special com
pensation check; t he other two 
to the News whi ch means to all you 
Climax2rs.. Martin hopes to meet 
some of the boys-- 11 pcrhnps i n the 
stre c~ts of Tokio." He a dr,1i ts to 
being the sqme smil ing , cheerful 
Martin we all know, and whi le 
things do get monotonous somc
tines, ho i sn 1 t as homesick as 
you mi ght think., having never 
been away from homo as much a s a 
week before joining t he Navy . 
For recreation he has movie s . 
Hasn 't dated nn Eskimo yet, "for 
the simple reason there Qren 't 
girls around,tt Eskimos r.i.ren't 
so dumb 7 eh gRng? In his third 
letter of the month Martin star.ted 
to tell us about hi s work but the 
cens or didn't l ike it. We'll just 
hold this letter ll.ntil you get back, 
Buck and find out what you did say . 

Even with a third of a pa[e c~t 
out it's a fine long lett~ r = 
One thing Martin has learn.e'i 
about in Alaska is t he 
11wi1liwaws .. 11 '' I t 1 s a terrific 
wind that swe eps out of nowhere 
and makes one buddy ho l d to 
another for ~ear of blowing 
away. And the ra in--I've never 
seen rain l ike it . Instead of 
falling down it. blows acros s 
horizontally .. 11 We l l, Martin the 
r ain thats going t o level Tokio 
will be both hor i zontal and 
vertical , and we know i n spite 
of the censor tha t what you are 
doing wi l l speed the day. 

From Rhode Island, Bill Metz 
reports himself back i n boot
camp after his s i ege in the 
hospital. Thi s time he hqpes to 
stay~ Bill came t hrough in fine 
style for t his month with a car d, 
two l e t ters, a Xmas card and a 
menu from his Xmas dinner. Even 
a week of K.P. couldn't spoil a 
dinner like t hat . Bill had one 
nj_ght that wa s worse t han K.P. 
He wa s on guard duty from 10 to 
12~ crawl ed i nto his hammock at 
12 i30 then got up at 1:30 and 
shove l ed snow until 4:00. The 
bugler l e t h i m sleep until 5:30. 

Coast Guardsman Lee J~ckson 
reports from Baltimore that he 
is now sporting a 0 crow on his 
a rm in place of the ordinary 
seaman s tr i pe." He is now on 
duty in the Power House at Cur tis 
Bay with 11not r ea lly much to do 
but keep water up in the boi l ers 
and there are t vvo firemen to do 

. that and abou t all we do is over
see and be sure everythi ng is 
OK.,n We know it isn't as easy 
as Lee makes it sound, and at 
least he had to real l y work to 
get that rating, 

Pvt. George Chastulik writes 
from wherever he is that "the 
Army is still treating me fine, 
but I would reall~ appr eciate a 
little of that cold weather from 
up there .. " 1 111 bet,. uI don't 
mind i t too much because I really 



~m getting a nice tan~ It's hard 
t.J believe that its so cold away 
up there and me si tting under 
pa l m trees and going swimming on 
Xmas." 

From t he mud of Camp Pickett 
J ay Meneely wri te s that he was' 
home for Xmas and didn't come to 
see u s for lack of time. Wonder 
who he did see. Jay's outfit 
has been "really busy testing our 
new gun_s and equipment etc. They 
are get ting us ready for some
thing." You can be sure its 
s~mething, Jay, and we know you'll 
be ready when the time comes. 

Pvt2 James McGinn reports a 
mov e fr om Fort Eustis, Va. to 
Camp Tyson , Tenn, Jim is in a 
barrage balloon outfit, and we 
think he is the onl y Climaxer in 
that l ine of work . 

Carl Harris our fir st Marine 
and the first Climaxer to go over
seas , r eports from "so;newhere." 
As usual we quote his entire let ter, 
the dashe s indicating words the 
censor didn 1 t like. 11 Hello Climax 
He r e I was waiting for a Climax ' 
Nevrs sheet and go t two this morn
ing . Nothing like t he good old 
news from the Climax. Very glad 
to hea r that the Climax won the 
Army-Navy 11E 11

• Makes me realize 
wha t a swell job you fellows are 
doing back home. Also the way 
everybody i s buying bonds. Keep 
t he good work up , and we will never 
l e t you dovm . 11 _those , 
I would not worry t hat 
will . - -- --I 
_ .--: The cigarett es came -
through in fine shape . I am sorry 
I can' t give you much news about 
myself. As you know we can ' t say 
much . I am still i n the best of 
heal th and getting along fine. We ll 
until next time, the best wishes f or 
a happy Xma s to all. Carl P.S~ 
Where is the Army? n 

The a r my is in a lot of places, 
Kite , notably Nor th Africa at the 
moment~ And we have no doubt tha t 
you'll be i ng s ee ing it out your way 

soon~ as wall. Thanks for e fin~ 
letter and lots of Luck! 

Pvt. Frank Shubl e kGeps off t1'.1e 
AWOL list with a Xmas card . Let's 
have a little news this t i~e , 
Yank. Dcn't f or get t hat you 
fellows have to wr ite t his sheet. 
All we do is colle ct the materiai 
you send in. 

And who do you suppose jumped 
off the AWOL list wi t h a fine 
le tte r .from APO No . 835? None 
other than our s enior AV/OL' er 
Howard Potts ! He r eport s he is 
feeling fine but wishes this war 
would end so he could get a fur
lough. Well, Howard you'll get a 
furlough we a r e sure, because 
Sgt. Joe Bezusko did and he's 
down in your part of the world,. 
Howard s~ys it tako s a lot of 
money to go on a " spree" with 
beer at 25 to 35 cents a "throw", 
and plenty of M. P. 1 s a r ound vvho 
aro really tough. (How about it 
IDI. P. W~rsocki ? Do ;.'OU get t ough 
with the boys when they a r e on a 
"binge" ?) Howard sci..ys the a r my 
life is fine (except for K.P. ) , 
and that he eats good , but would 
like t o s ee some a ctive service, 
The News and $1. bills ere appre 
ciated, ;:i.nd he th.:ink s all who 
make it possible.--Joc Bezusko 
may ha ve a ca ller because Howard 
says ho pl ans to look him up. 
Howard says he 's stRrting the 
New Year with a resolution to 
write us each month. Thats fine 
Howard and we'll be looking for 
that letter rRin or shine. Good 
luck, and toll JoG Bozusko "Howdy" 
for all of us. 

And a H _uickytr no t e ha s ar rived 
fr om Al. Marcucci giving us his 
addr oss, as you will no t u . Al 
s ays ha likos it at his camp, 
says "he llo " to the boys, and that 
he'll write when he gets more 
time. Arc they Y.:ceping you busy 
Al? 

A nic8 card f or Xmas~ and a 
picture card is lli chRcl Harr is ? 
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contribution. Says Hello and 
thanks for the paper and the $1. 
and a Merry Xma s to us a ll. 

Sailor boy Hallahan came thru 
with a nice l e tter t e lling us he 
was still looking for th2 Spars. 
Never you mind Sailor boy, you'll 
get "bumped" out to sea ye t. John 
says he has t akcm a t our · of New 
York City sinc e r eporting--all the 
way from t he Empire State Building 
to the usua l tourists spots in
cluding Grant's tomb e tc.--By 
thi s time John, you vi ll have 
heard tha t Al ex ha s re ported in 
a fter a fine s ea tri p- - Fic8 ex
peri ence he had eh wh~t t? John 
s ends thanks t o a ll for his Xmas 
cards, his check, the $1. and the 
Climax News , Be s ;::c ing you John 
the next time , you "str c: tch" <> 

pass to Burgettstown. 

"M.P." Wyso cki writes Fred Perko 
that he had a swell Xmas, includ
ing some f ine gifts--Walter was 
looking forward to s ee ing new 
sights--and r eports a n ew job ih 
headquart2rs tha t suits him toa 
"T". Le ts he:u from you ·wa l t er 
when you ge t s e t? Jus t a note to 
t oll you tha t B0nny is l ooki ng 
fine and se ems to be ge tting 
thr ee square meals. 

A s a ilor who likos the Navy 
be tter ever y d8.y-- 11 even the c:2 ts 11 -

is Seaman Edward J a ckson of Grea t 
Lak0 s, Tuck's days a r e filled up 
pret ty vve ll, it seems. rt About a ll 
we do is dr i ll and pl Ry baske t 
ball, fo otball ~ nd all k inds of 
sports. We ~r e start ing to t ake a 
f ew Commando t Rctics such ns climb
ing over walls, run.ning ovc: r roll
ers, e tc. It j_s fun but you have 
to be on t he ball ~1 1 the time . 
The Navy is no pl a ce for slecp·:.?rs. 
Whon they giv2 a comr:innd----they 
don 't t e ll you t ice- -- . I am 
s till washing my own clothes and 
making my bunk so you s i:~e I will 
mak '3 somG one a go od womn.n. 11 Tuck 
came through with thr ee; l Gtters 
t hi s time a s well as Xmas cards to 
just about everybody. Ke ep up the 
good wor k, kid! 

Also fro m Gr c:2 t Lnkcs , Ray 
Malone sends a note . RRy is 
getting Security Gnard tra ining 
and expects to be shipped to 
an ~ rrnGd guRrd school s oon fr om 
which he'll b0 as signed to a 
merchant ship . We don 't r ead so 
much in the papers about these 
Navy gun crows on fr e i ght ers, 
but t hose boys do a r e81 job in 
thn fac ·2 of '.1.S much hardship .'1nd 
danger as any outfit i n the 
Service . Bag us a sub, Ray , 

Staff Sg t. Emil Yandr ich i s 
still ke ep i ng the bonbardiers 
fl:ring down i n Texas . Emil s:ci_ys 
t he "buck " c;:i_r,18 i n mj_ghty h2,ndy--
11 just after the boys he.d t aken 
me for Q ride in a black-j~ck 
g'.:unc . 11 He adcl s t h::i. t he mad.:; up 
hi s los ses t hi s manth but will 
11 prob2bly dona t e it bc:.ck t o the; 
boys l a t er i n the month. Tha t is 
if I' m not marr i ed by thnt time 
2nd my futur e vvifc doesn't t nke 
it fro m me . 11 Wha t i s this, Emil? 

Fr om Pvt. J ame s S2rr acino come s 
word that everything i s OK a t 
CP..mp Lee . "Am still driving 
trucks And go i ng t o school ~nd 
l earning a lot. We go on convoys 
every de,y up -:o 150 r.riilcs. 11 T·2ll 
the other ClimGxers a t Lee to 
dro p us a line , Jim. They can 't 
expec t you to ca rry the ball Qll 
the time . 

Jus t i n ti~-1e for this i ssue , 
which is very late going to press, 
we h&ve ~ f ourth l etter fro m Bill 
Me t z . We t hink t h.qt m2kes him 
ch up i on for the 1'.lon.th. Bill 
t ook an eight mile hike t o t he 
rifle r::mge with ful l pack 11 just 
like t he infnn try, 11 but W.?..sn 1 t 
too t ir ed to r.iake muksman . "On 
t he hike I got my fi rst good 
glimpse a t t his Ne~ England 
countrys ide , I nev er s a-vv so many 
stone f ences i n. al l my life. The 
f arms are r Ga lly old , t oo . One 
v1,qs dated 1 640 . 11 Kuep hit ting 
the bullseye, Bill, R S ~ell a s 
your hi gh score on l etters. 

In addit ion to the l et t ors we 
r eceived and appr ecia t e Xma s cards 
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from Sgt. "Lud" Ste t ar, Pvt. Frank 
Rozmus, Pvt. Rudy Chastulik, Pvt. 
J ciG Inv/'.) rnizzi, Pvt. Gene Sprando, 
Frank Swid·?l' B.nd ex-Clim3.xers Lt. 
Bill Weaver and J. W. Parham. 

Fror:i anothGr AWOL 1 Gr, Cpl. Fred 
Kirshn·:')r we finally hn.ve a l etter 
and a good one . Fr ed couldn't 
t ell us much ~bout his work of 
course, but says, "outside of 
being a little home sick I ~m in 
the bes t of health. I' m looking 
forw~rd to being in the St~t e s 
s omc tine this year, but things 
cha ng e.! so fast I 1 m not sure. 11 

~ell, her e 's hoping, Fred, nnd 
if you do get home don't fni1 
to come to s ee us. Good luck! 

SIDE GLANCES 

La st issue we r eque sted a "vote " 
or "poll" on whethGr you-all pre 
f e r the odd ~l. greGnb~ck or 
cigarettes . Not one vote 'did we 
gc~t , so "no news" b ,-:; ing "good 
nmvs", vve' 11 just continue a ttach
ing "smoke mon ey 11 until a 
majority of you men strl rt "cra.bb
ing. " 

Before we forg ,:; t it, we must 
~nnounc8 the arrivRl of a n ew
comer into Clim~x f amily. ~aurice 
Johnson's r eport a son born De c. 
29th. This makes Pan~ Pete 
McMahon , Grandpa, and Junior 
Pe t e McMahon, Uncle. Congratu
lations! 

And did you note thRt promo 
tion Rav Adams ca~c un with. 1st 
Li cuten;nt! In this ~ast grow
ing I.rny, how long until it will 
be C e, p t. Adam.s . Betcha! Samo 
with Lt. Weaver, "nd Parh~m. Con
gra tula tions Ray, what did we 
t e ll you nonths ag_o? ! 

You'll bo inter ested to know 
th~t a neu store room for ob
soL~ to eqniptr:.1ent and bulk 
stornge is be ing built bnck of 
the chenical bui l ding. This will 
hous o sp?..r c brick for furn 2, ce s 
~nd provide othor odd storage 
for items too bulky for the 
inside stor e room. 

The sub-s tP.. tiorl being bui l t 
QbOv the compre ssor room i s now 
conpl a t e except fo r electrica l 
c~ auipr:Jent which is partly on the 
ground. 

Tho stack is new up some 213' 
but old man winte r s e0ms to be a 
little too seve r e f or such work 
to be done . The winds wo r e 
ra thi~; r 11 t ough 11 , s o evoryt11ing on 
top was n1ashod down 11 n. s you 
Sa ilor s n i ght s ay, and work sus
pended until more f~vorable 
~eather . Tha t 213' is sorta 
"up i11 the c:. ir 11 

, <:.nd ·wo don' t 
s ee anybody a r ound climbing the 
ladder for sight s ee i~g purposes . 

You Sa ilors will appr ~ cia t o 
this one . It wa s r eported--and 
r a liablv too--tha t Xnas Eve 
Down er l eft the plant just like a 
Sailor cone s b2ck to ship from 
11 shor e l e;;. vc . tt V! c~ didn't lG~rn 
whether Mr. Hamill got past the 
f r. ir ground without trouble , but 
we think he did for we l oft him 
in pr 8tty go od cor:ipany. In all 
~vcrybody s corned t o have a f a ir 
Xma s Eve. · 

The Honor Roll plaque is n ov 
full, and the s e cond plc"quo which 
is on order, will have a good 
many naao s to go on it a s soon a s 
it is deliver ed. Pe rha ps we · 
can got a pictur e of the t wo 
when finished. 
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Bus ine ss for Rust Engineering 
has picked up so much t hat they 
h 2d to build an addition t o the ir 
" shanty" offic e . Jiru:iy Crillcy 
r e ports he has e lbow r oon n ow , 
and even finds a nlaco for his 
f oe t once i n a while . 

The new r oof over tho furna ce 
building is just nbout corap l e t cd . 
This roof, or l a ck of roof, has 
bean a headache on a ll floors in
cluding the gr ound floor. All 
r nins and snows ended up down on 
the packing floor and it was a 
"r:i.o ss" a t tine s . But tha ts the 
pr ice we pay f or expanding . 

Did we r eport the one on Harry 
"Speed 11 Den:nis and his hel per? 
We ll, "Spe od" acquired an el octric 
glue po t, ~nd the first try at 
using it he played s ~ fc and in
structed his helper t o wa tch the 
pot and not e when the glue boiled. 
C6Ding ba ck s ever a l hours l a t er 
"Speed" found the glue boiled out 
and all over t he floor and he 
a sked, "didn't I t a ll you to note 
when the glue boiled?" "Suro ," 
sa id hi s helper, "it wo.s a t 10:20 
AJJ ." Can you tie th::i. t one ?! 

Drilling nn the deep well was 
stopp ed a t appr oxinat oly 800 ft. 
T8s ts for qua lity :?..nd rn:iount of 
f low nr o ye t to be nade . Whe ther 
the we ll is a good producer or 
not, the tank f or storag e will 
be er e cted. 

VISITS 

Ther e we r e so nany vis i ts this 
nonth we f enr wo oay n iss mention
ing sooe who we r e hooe - - e spe cial
ly those who s e furlough wa s so 
short, they didn't get up to 
visit the plant. But here they 
a r o a s r eported t o Ye Editor. 

Ji:.imy Sarracino a r r ived home 
for a s hor t visit ov or Xoas. 
J ohnny r eports Jinny d idn't he.ve. 
r:mch tine t o gu t around. --Also , 

Mar i o Al ouis c vm s r eported .r.i.s 
be ing hone , but we 've cnntac t cd 
no one whc saw hi n. W. L . and 
Eddie J c..ckson bothwer e hone o. t 
t he sR::ne t i 8 e " ~H e e f nuily r e
union and both boys l ooked fine 
in the i r l :: ... n.ifor ns. 

Jay Menee ly "stre tched" a pa..s s 
into a furlough, s o we a r c t old, 
but J ay didn't got up to s ee us. 
J ay just had t o h~vo sane of 
Mo.!:1 1 s b:Je ... ns • 

Another 1st tine visitor w~ s 
J a ck Dowl er l ooking trin in his 
un.ifcr m. "Ja ck" sa id all was 
goi ng fine in his outfit. 

"Dutch" Studa wr P.ngled ano ther 
pass and cane in t o s oc us a t 
Xons tin€ , a l on g with Al Hook, 
both ge tting in on a little of 
the Xoa~ cheer. Both l ooked 
fine and well f ed, and s eened t o 
be finding Servic e not too 
di f ficult. 

Mi ke Revay paid us t wo visits 
tho last one just a f ew dnys c..go , 
which Mika t :1ought w::.. s 2 ... pr e l ude 
t o rno ving out of Purdue t o so r:ie 
other schoo:J, or t o active Service . 

And t wo othar Sailor boys--Ray 
Mo... l one f.'..nd J nhn Yru1drich f r on 
Gr ea t Lnk0s caco in t o s ec us nnd 
t a l l us of their intor csting 
Service t o da t e . Re~l Snilor 
Boys they w~~a , and c.. 11 t hey need 
now is soce bo~ t duty or s ea l eg s 
or wha t ovcr it is a SRilor gets 
aft er be ing a t s ea . 

We hed an ox t ended visit fr ou 
Pe t a McMahon--ext ended in the 
s ens e tha t Pot e took sick while 
a t hone and had t o have an ex 
t ended fUl' l ough befor e tho doctors 
would nllow hi n to travel t o 
canp. Pot e l ooked "snappy " in 
his unifor n , and we .Rr e wishing 
hi~ l ots of good luck i n his try 
a t the flying gnne . 

It w:::~. s r epor t ed thnt 0 . Mi ller 
and J. Hnll ah2.n we r e in but Ye 
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Editor wns out and didn't get to 
s ee e ith~r of then. 

Sgt. Hemry Pirih visi t od us 
wcnrine his extr~ stripe, nnd 
100ki~G the fine sc ldie r he is. 
Go S ·".. SY on the riro okies 11 H(.mry ! 

We saw Pn.ul Ryan p:1.s sing on th~; 
stree t just long on0u8h t o give 
hin tho "Hi" sign. Bc tt,Jr writ:J 
us Paul, we 'd like to know about 
that ndv~nce course . 

We are told that J. McGinn 
n~ s b:.1- ck in Burgo. ttstovm, but 
r eports are th~ t n fc~ s~w hin . 
How cone , Jinny? Write us l'.. line ! 

And vve h2.d 1. fine vis it fron 
rfarino Joe Kucic. Jo e~ l ooked fine 
in his Marine outfit r.i.nd wt:. s all 
out f or his brQnch of the Ser viceo 
Al tho, tnugh h2 t :links its the 
best branch going. Good luck Joe, 
2nd l e t us hoar how the old out
fit l ooked when you r e turned. 

Don Patrinn cnoe back fro~ 
sch~ol, worked ~ f ew tl~ys, and then 
l eft for Service vi~ h ickory. Don 
had a fine school cours e , and with 

. this advan t age h e sh0uld nave 
a l onG into s one thing ~ood very 
quickly. Go~ d luck DJn, nnd keep 
the old chin up. 

Ex- Clhmxer Pellon W<'-S reported 
in but we didn ' t get t o s ec hia. 
Perhaps, he 'll dro p us ~ c~rd t o 
ke ep out of AWOL f ·1r next issue . 
How about it Jack? 

And 1) Ur Copp c: r Minor--Frc:.nk 
Swide r ca~e in t o t ell us how~ 
soldier nine s coppar on the 3800 1 

l evel. Frank s ri ys yc u better 
cino copper or clsa--and if you 
r eport "sick" ycu 'd bc~ ttor b.::: 
0 sicl.i::"--Fran}{: s cened t o be: in 
fi ne spirits, nnd l ooked f ine in 
his unif:"Jro . Appn.r on tly, thes e 
coppe r nincrs are still s nldiors! 

Did anyone. v.rr i t e yr: u .~b ·-iut our 
deor hunters who t onk off to the 
deer country this s ea s on? S~ens 

Ke ~t tin~ C'.nd Eenny Malone? v; r.; r e 
out with n 0 r c up. Cc:Jin,; ou ~~ c f 
the wo·1ds L :: ~ c; 2 c le~u ing Ke.:.-, ting 
cnught np ;-;i ~£1 Ron11ie .'l.nd asked 3 
"Are ·:ill t:1,:: Jes t of thG boys 01::.t 
of the v;0c.~':s yet? 11 11YGs 11 , s2id 
Ronni e . 11 AlJ.. six u f th~n?" 11Y<.: s 
all six cf then ." "And t hey're 
n. 11 s::i.f ?" "Yep, 11 c..nsv.:s r ed 
Ri;.;nnie, 11 tl1oy 1r c all s<'. f e . 11 "Then '; 
s2id Ko2ting, his chest swolling , 
"I 1 vc shot .::. deer. 11 

We have ano ther l~r inc . L~s o
bc ck j , ij_ned up and l eft f or 
Service= e.r :Jund the 15th. 

v:e lw<:'.r i nd_i.r ect1y th2 t sone of 
the recent inductees were shippad 
to good old Tcxns. M~rcucc i is 
the cnly one v1ho hr:s f ound tine 
to s end in his addross. If o thers 
r oceivo tho News nnd $1., it will 
be due to soooonc cls3 s ending 
i n the ir address . John Rash says 
hs has J-oe 1 s so tlm ts tv"o of the 
bunch. 

In ~ r ecent issue we r oport~d 
how Mr. Coffer bc cane confused in 
his bond pu~".'chasos ~ VfolJ., h u 
evened the s cure on us ~ t Xnas 
t i r.:e . The boys "hooked" hi n on 
t he usur~.1 Xrn'.. s r afflo for two 
f oun t o. in pcms--on s opr>_r[l. te punch 
cards - - and d----- if he didn•t 
win both of then. We den' t kncvv 
whe ther h e; is in Fr a;:1k B<'..iloy 1 s 
or "Sp8ed 11 Dennis ' class. 

Vie didn't go t 'l. r :Jun.d t c n.p()logiz ... 
inc to nG.:t t os 11 Mn.lone f er having 
hin AWOL t wice i~1 fJovonb cr, but 
perhaps th'l.t is thu way t o got 
you*all out r; f AWOL, f '.)r 11 G::i.t osu 
ccH1G t hru with o.. fj_ne l e tto1'. 
Sorry 11 G~te s . 11 

Werk nn the excavat i on. for the 
n ow ferr o building is pro[r essing 
on schedulo . Spikes t o supp0rt 
tho colunn 2re boing driven and 
t his work is just ~b~ut cosplcted. 
It will not bo l one befor e we begin 
t o pour the ccncre t G. This now 
addition will be 160~ x 120' 2nd 
will h r use our n ew crushing linc~ s, 
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s l ::i.t, tr c P.. t ncnt na chinery and cool- watch 
ing e quipment. It will a lso pro-

their nstcp. 11 OR ELSE! 

vide extra storage space , f or caen's 
of f ice , t oilot and sanple r oo:::i . 

Our n Gw hn~ ds ove r the snclt
ing pots will be put int0 opera
tion nt the 0nd of this month. 
The s e hnods which h:=i.ve been r e 
designed , go dire ctly fr om the 
sneltinc ho0d t o the flue . They 
will be provided with R ladder 
and · Cc, t w<. lk t o insure sr-.f e ty 
durin~ the cl eanin g operation. 
The s e hr.ods will run on 2. snall 
trcll ey which r e sts on n curbing. 
This a rrangcnent should nake it 
very eR sy to DOV G h0nds. 

We ar c ~ls n using n new syston 
of t apping sla g. Drnins hnve 
been inst~.ll ed dir ectly in fr cnt 
of tho p0ts t o t he cmtside slng 
pit. This should ne~n l e ss di~~
ing and better slag rcnovRlo A 
n ew sta cker ha s be8n put into 
ope r a ti hn in the ferro de pt . We 
cnn incr en. se our fl oor a r ea now 
which is a we lconc chnncc . Who 
s a id it couldn 1 t be d0nc ? 1Ne cnn 
nnke ne t a l ha rd en·~. ugh t o br eak 
any crusher. This wq s denonstrRt
ed l Rst we ek when we broke the 
fr nne on on e of 0ur javv crushers. 
The futur e l ooks be tt er with a 
new crusher with heavier frnae . 

It isn't often we attempt an 
editorial but we noted one the 
other day in the "Growler 11 v1hich 
our good friend Johnny Johns pub
lished for the Lions Club of 
Rolla, Missouri. It was rather 
t o the point, and we sorta t hought 
it might go good here for us 
complacent "home frontiers." So 
we print it in part below: 

"The other norn ing on our way 
to work a soldi er passed us--not 
in double quick time but a little 
faster than vre like to walk-
pres~unably on his way ou t to the 
bus t er minal. He was a good-look-

The SRf cty :::i.nd Sn.ni tr>. tion ihg chap about 22 or 23 ; nice 
Co:::E1i ttee f or 0ed in th.:; plnnt is hair-cut, overs eas cap set at an 
beginning t n functi on. This angle that indicated he had been 
cor:.mi tt ee is conpos ed of three in t he Army long enough to know 
nembers r epr e s entine the worknen at wha t angle it should be placed ; 
and three nenbers r epr e s enting trousers nicely pressed ; overcoa t 
the '.".},;.n2.genent, and a chnirrmn. It fit h im well; and a half.:.s ;:.1oked 
is the purpose of this co:onitte e to cigarette putting out a scent 
i nprovG wnrking crnditions and t n that made us want to ask him for 
cut d0vm the mr:1bcr 0 f n. ccidents ~ a drag even though we haven't 
We know th!l. t nn injure d pers nn is smoked one f or t he past 8 years. 
r:ut of the fi ght. What ar e you and Id oing to 

FLASH! We a r e pr oud t o ~ru1ouncc 
the arriv~l of another L~dy t o 0ur 
offic e f orce . She is Miss Neid~ 
Mazzier of Burge ttstmvn, f or ne rly 
of Cherry Valley. We nnw hnve 
three l e.di e s i n 0ur gr 0up, so I 
guess t he nen-folk had be tter 

hel p t hat good- looking chap along? 
He hasn't much future to look 
forward to unless he can dodge 
some of Adolf's or Tojo's bulle t s . 
He is t aking the rap f or u s , and 
what the devil ar e most of us 
doing--just sitting back gri ping 
becaus e we can't ge t tir e s ; we 



c an't ge t gasoline ; we can't ge t 
s uga r ; we c&n't ge t coffee; and 
n ow they a r e going to ration 
caiu1ed goods. 

No, folks, we are off t he beam. 
We 've got to ge t in the r e nnd 
pitch . Le t's no t allow the 
r e cent succes s es in the South 
Seas and tha t of the Russians go 
to our heads -- a f t er all the enemy 
i s sti l l fi ghting on "our" 
t erritory--and you ha ve to get him 
ove r into h i s ba ck y~ard before you 
ha ve a chance t o cha s e h im into 
his ba ck door. 

That youngster who passed us 
t he ot her morning was a pl'oud and 
cocky cuss , and we have t~ought 
s everal time s sin ce how proud we 
would be if we could go back 25 
ye a rs and be walking along his 
side--even t hough the colla r on 
our uniform would have fit a 
2Q- hand hors e and the t a il of our 
coa t stuck out like t he t ail on 
a your1g r obin. 

T ~1i s i t ern probabl y h2sn' t much 
s ens e , but we do want the boys 
to know th2. t we a r e proud of them 
and know t ha t t hey wi l l get the 
j ob ~ell done . Ue also want them 
t o know t ha t hen cefor t h we are 
no t go i ng to gr ipe about t he 
little sa crif ices we ar e ca l l ed 
upon t o make . You boys a r e givin g 
eve r y t hing you have- - your life and 
your f u tur e--so we will string 
a l ong with you. Happy landings!" 

Thats how we fe el t oo J ohnny! 

Appr opo of what we a r e doing to 
he l p i n t he War effor t the follow
ing is "excer pt ed " fr or1 a l e tter 
r e cently r e ce ived fro m Engl and. 

'War mus t s t i ll s eem a ver y long 
way of f t o many in your country . 
In t h is countr y now i t i s VJa r and 
pre par a tion fo r War on e very hand. 
It is not conside r ed good f or m 
for anyone t o t ake a holiday. 
Many who a r e working 5t days pe r 
we ek a t t he i r own job , v1or!c the 
week end on other War wor k . 
Priority is given i n tr avel, food, 
clothes, e tc. t o t hos e engaged in 
War work; other s a r e a sked NOT to 
travel. Income t ax var i e s from 

6. 6 t o 10.0 in the pound (33 . 0% 
to 50% t ax) ., qnd then ther e i 3 
super t ax t s ~ s high as 18.0 per 
pound' in ac.C'. i t i on t o e. 'i/ar pr o
fits Tax. -- -- and with f oo d and 
clothi ng ra t i oned about t he onl y 
t hing untaxed i s your br ea t h . 
But in spite of t his there is 
De t er mina tion shown on every hand, 
and peopl e wi l l stand t his and 
Much More to s ee t h i .s carri ed out 
to a successful end ." How doe s 
th~ a bove stack u p with your 
a t titude ? Ar e you r ~2 l1.Y. doing 
your part? It woul d s eem appa r ent 
tha t each of us should sear ch our 
very s ouls to s ee i f our efforts 
and att itude s mea s ur e up to wha t 
Uncle Sam ha s n ri ght to expe ct 
fr om us here on tho Home Fr ont! 

Frank Laur j_ch: V,'h2. t wa s t ha t 
expl os ion out n t your c~icken f a rm 
the o t her n i ght Pa t? 
11 P!lt " Pa tters on: Oh! I .feed 111 2.y 
or Bust" f eed to my hens, c..nd one 
of my roo s t ers g~ t in t he f ee d pen ! 

Ye Editor wishe s t o a cknowl edge 
t he as si st&nc c of ano ther Editor 
fo r t his is sue . In addition t o 
t hG usua l staf f t hi s months 
"excer pting 11 wa s done mostly by 
Mr. Cc~r roll . Did you not note the 
"f i nesse " >d i t h vv.b.ich mos t of your 
l e t t ers we re handl ed ! Antl llr . 
Downer i ntr oduced his Ferr o Facts 
col m:m, so you s ee we a r e br anching 
out . Who knows but wha t Pe gl er 
mi gh t be wr itin6 fo r us befor e long. 

ADDRESSES 

1. Lt. Raymond G. Adams 
Ba t t. E, 608 CA(AA ) 
Fort Bliss, Texas 

2. Pvt. War ren Al exande r 
909t h SS GAFS 
Gr e enville ? Missi s sippi 

3. Mario J. Al oui se S 2/C 
Co. l A- 43 
Bedford Springs 
Bedf ord, Pa . 

4 . Geo . Atherton 
Not called 
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5. Sgt. Joseph Bezusko,Jr . 19. A. A. Kerner C:M 2/C 
33078490 Plat. 3 Co. A, Batt. 70 
Rtry. C, 30lst CA NCTC, Ca-:-:ip End icott 
AP O 827, c/o Postmaster Davisvil 1e ~ R.I. 
New Orleans, Louisiana 20. Pvt. Paul Kova ck 

6 . Pvt. Geo. S. Chastulik Co. c, 8th Regt. 
13111075 T-733, 4t~1 Pl t. 
Anti-Tank Co. 33rd Inf. Camp Lee, Va. 
AP O 869, c/o Postmaster 21. Pvt. Joseph Kucic 
New York, New York 2-E-23,Fleet Marine Fee. 

7. Pvt. Rudolph J; Chastulik New River , N.C . 
3rd Plt. Co. C. 22. Pvt. Albert F . Kuntz 
3rd Med . Traning Bn. 507th A.E.Sqd. (Hv.). 
Camp Grant, Ill. Bowman Field 

8. Pvt. J. G. Cook Louisville , Ky. 
262 W. Roosevelt Blvd. 23. Q, pl. Dave Kuritz 
Philadelphia, Pa. S_f..ID 'l', Co. B. 

9. Pvt . John E. Dowler Army Medical Center 
Co. A, 327 Eng. Bn. Wa shington, D. C. 
AP O 102 24. Pvt. Gaylord L. Malone 
Camp Maxey, Texas 785 Tech. S. Sqd., Bks. 392 

10. Pvt. Caesar J. Grossi Lincoln Air Base 
Med. Sect. Bks. lf 5 Lincoln, Heb . ·\ 
SCU 1913 25 ~ Raymond G. .Malone S 2/t 
Camp White , Oregon Security Wa tch Bks. 2816 

11. Alex Hallahan A.S. Sec. 6, Gr ea t lakes, Ill. 
USS Whipple 26. Pvt. Al. Marcucci 
c/o Fleet P.O. Co. A, , 810 Tanl· Dest. Bn. 
San Francisco, Calif. Camp Hood, Texas 

12. John Hallahan SK 3/C 27. PFC Jay Meneely 
USCG Co. A, 36th Armd. L : f. 
Ellis Island, ILY. APO 253, c/o Pos tmaster 

13. PFC Carl Harris Camp Pickett, Va. 
USMC Unit 910 28. Wm . J. de tz, A .S. 
APO 502, c/o Postmaster Co. 865, USI"-JTS , 
San Francisco, Calif. Newport, R.I. 

14. Pvt. Michael Harris 29. Pvt. Ja1aes McGinn 
Co. A.,84lst Eng.Bn.AVN Btry. c, 302 CA, BB Bn. 
Ai r Service Center Camp Tyson~ Tenn. 
Leesburg, Florida 30. P. J. l~Id1a:hon ,Jr. 

15. Albert Hook AS CC. Sq" 2 a/c Sq. B-1 
USS Independence Sea 2/C AAFCC, Dks . //6 
c/o Postmaster Nashville, Tenn. 
New York, New York 31. C~l . Orrin C. Miller 

16. Pvt . Joseph A. Invernizzi 958th Guard Sq. 
33153672 Florence Air Base 
Co. A, 33rd Eng. BN Florence, S. c. 
APO #257 32. Pvt. Robert 11. Morgan 
N.C amp Polk, Louisiana Hq. Training Det. Curtiss Air 

17. Edward W. Jackson V6-AS AAF, Bks. 7, Class 19 
Co. 1686 4lst & 42nd Batt. Cayuga Rd., Buffa lo, N. Y. 
25th Regt. USNTS 33. Pvt. Robert H. Morgan 
Great Lakes, Ill. 314th Inf. Co. C 

18. W.L. Jackson WT 2/c APO 79 
Power House, USCG Yard Camp Blanding 
Curtis Bay, Maryland Florida 
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34. 

35. 

37. 

38 . 

39. 

40. 

41. 

4 2. 

4 3 . 

45. 

46. 

47. 

Pvt. George Mur ray 48. Pvt. Frank J. Shuble 
Plt. 464, USMC _/\_

7
_ Co. E, 396 Inf ., 77th Div. 

Ifar i ne Barra cks .. '7 Fort Jachson, s.c . 
Parris I sland 1~ I '"' \ (---;~ ··,,. 49. PFC rake Skaruprt 
s .c . l">-{ . v '1

1 1 
\.Q7~J Btry, B 324 .F'A Bn. 

Tilli o ~;·,-,.~, \; 1 C.\Q;~ { .!;,} .> 83rd Inf . Div. 
Napolitano , '\, "'+rJ!r --............, ./~~ {_ APO No . 83 

Unknown ~-~~"-!<}-:::Ar?)\ ( - - ~.k-~~1~1A,,? , Camr: Atterbury, 
Pvt. Joe tr \I ,. ')~_,., l \ 1 ~ .-) . U' Indiana 

Pappas ( ;-· l {! \4"\: ,·{ j/"'- / 50. Pvt. Gene 
Co. C, \.~ ( . f/ . \\/ \ . , Sprando 
8th Qm .Reg. "~' /_~ )f.nr~ -j. ~.) 31st AR Band , 
2nd Plt . T735 ~ \\ \ ' -\ -f APO 257 
Camp Lee? Va. ~ \ {('--7·· N. ~ar:1P Polk, 
Don Patrina ~'\I 1/ / 1 

Louisiana 
Unknowi:i // · Y V f--.__ ___ 51. A. l ex Ste t a r 
Pvt. Mike Pescho \\ / \ \ 1 L ;> Unknovm . 
902nd Q.M . )''L_ . \ ~1\ (.?J /" --,v} 52 . Sg t. Ludwig D. 
Co. Det. 8 ~ ~ f ! / c:__1 Ste tar 
Wendover, F'ield \_i L , / ,_ __ , 825th BFTS 
Utah ,...,..~. ) f).t-..}.1 Coffeeville ,Kansa s 
Sgt. Henry Pirih 53. PFC Austin D. Studa 
Co. ·A, 105 Med, Bn . 112 Sta. Hosp ital 
APO No. 30 Fort Jackson 5 S .C . 
Camp Blanding , Fla, 54 . Frank Swider 
Pvt. Howard F. Potts Magma Ho t el 
Btry. i, 614 CAC(AA) Superior, Arizona 
APO 835, c/o Postmaster 55 . Henry Utah S 2/C 
New Orleans, La. U.S. Coast Guard Sta . 
Pvt. J o s eph Rash,Jr. Flor ence , Ore gon 
Hq . 810 T.D. Bn. 56 . Pvt. Fr ed Vi etmt.:d.er 
Camp Hood, Texas Co. B 9 th Eng. Bn. 
Martin Revay ,Jr . Sea . l/C 9th Armd. Div ,, !cPO 259 
Pl . 3 Co. c, Navy 8075 Fort Riley, Kansas 
c/o FPO 57. Charles A. Wagner S 2/ C 
San Francis co, Ca lif. U.S.S. Sav2.nnri. Di v . 2 
Michae l Revay , AS -USNR c/o Pos t mas t er 
Co. 5, Sect. F New York , New York 
Naval Trn. Sch. Elec trical 58. S.Sgt. Lee R . Walker 
Purdue Unive rs ity 13040757 
Layfayette, Ind. i'LA.F , GRC IC j_rkland Field 
Pvt. Frank Roxmus Al buquerque, N.Mexico 
330th A.B. Sqd. 59. PFC Mi ke Williams 
Gulfport Field Bat . A, 93rd AFA Bn . 
Gulfport, Miss. Fort Sj_ l l, Oklahoma 
Sgt. Paul Ryan 60. Pvt. Walter VJysocki 
Co. D, 36th Armd.Regt. HQ . Det. 799 M.P.Bn. 
APO 258 East Garrison 
Fort ~nox, Ky. . For t Ord~ Californ i a 
Pvt . James Sarracino 61. S.Sgt. Emil Yandrich 
Co. H, 8th QM Rp,g. 819 BTS , L!i.FBS 
Camp Lee, Va . Big Spring, Texas 
J ohn Savor,Jr. F 3/C 62. John Yandrj_ch, AS 
Co. 7E Section F,NTS Co. 1686, 4lst and 42nd Batt. 
Iowa State College 25th Regt. USNTS 
Ames, Iowa Gr ea t L;:i.ke s, Ill .. 
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63. Robert Yolton 
Unknown 

64. Stanley Zebatakis 
Unknown 

- EX-CLil.'IAXERS -

1. Lt. Wm . VJeave r 
717 E. S ~cond South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

2. Lt. J. W. Parham 
33167838 . 
co. A, 345th rrit. 
87th D:. v. APO 
Camp McCain, Miss. 

3. Pvt. J a ck R. Pollan 
33153676 
Co. A, 45th Me d. Bn. 
APO 253 
Cnmp Picke tt, Va. 

4. Cpl. Fr ed R. Kirschner, APO 827 
13037184, Co . D, 11th Engrs. 
c/o Pos t maste r, New Orleans,La. 
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HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MAR I NES ! 

Gr ee tings! The old ground
hog-month has come, and being ' 
rather abbreviated by nature, it 
is almost gone, which means it 
is time to go to press. We ' 
trust not too many good resolu
tions have been broken, or for
gotten and tha t everyone has 
settled for a good years run. 

Altha' a short month and early 
inductions pointed to a scarcity 
of material for "Excerpting", we 
find the last few days have 
brought in a fine response from 

been added; just to list them 
as we have them at this da t e 
(2/23) we find the followi ng: 
Sergakis, Carlisle, D~rke, W. 
Cramer, N. Kramer, Cikovic, 
Russell, Bayus, Ha.velka, H. 
Miller, J. Pusateri, and Mika 
and J elovich avra i ting call. We 
note a good many more are being 
called for their examinations, 
so it may be that before press 
time we can r eport mor e definite~ 
ly, those whose numbers have been 
called for March . 

., ... ~ • · • · ••••• • •••• T ' '' '"'"'"1 ' • '\oo-••••••• • • •• • ·-•/00-•~•>••••• · •• • ••••"°' ..... , ,,. 

you Service men. . One th~ng we - EXG'RRPTS FROM CAMP GOSSIP ... 
call your attention to·, is the _. • · .. V~ . 
slowness with which the new men ~<; ... · <;;>< 
get their address back to us. ~',~' .. · .· · f .::.·.···.· .. First to report is 
It is most helpful to have your '::i::rf.,...-s: .. :;·_-,-.. Old Fa i thful of the 
addr ess as soon as you are assign- ft:}= ~ ··... Artie, Mar tin Revay, 
ed, so we can ma il you ~our copy, f§,q: wh~ com~liments the News . 
even tho ! you have nothing to 1.)J: quite hJ.ghly. "It's ge tting 
report. VJE WALi T YOUR LA~EST lirJP to seem li~e an evening 
ADD~ESS! And may we re r;iind you 1:t< pape: an~ Just as soon, a s I 
again tha t you fellows in the ~ receive it I can 't help but 
Service "write this rag", and 7 ,'' sit down to r eading it. 11 

if you want it to get "bigger ';; A1a rtin is afraid t here will 
and better" keep thos e letters ( ,. _l>e so many changes around 
rolling in. And you AWOL 1ers - he plant tha t ho won't be able 
get off that letter and do your to find his way around when he 
part as a reporter, ge ts ba ck. Well, Martin, we hope 

- WHERE THEY ARE -

A quick review of the last of 
addresses attached shows that 
close to a doz en new names have 

it will be a little easier to 
get around by then. You know 
how it is when Rust goes to work . 
We have had all the comforts of 
ar tic service with a section of 
roof and siding off the Roas t er 



Building to let in the wind and 
snow and rain, falling rive ts for 
s hrapn 0l, rive t ers for machine 
guns, beams for bombs, and a cater
pillar cra.ne with a 90 ft. boom 
make s a combina tion tank and 
bomber. "Buckn note s thD.t the 
boys move aro1Jnd a lot and wants to 
remi nd any who g,-:; t up around 
Dut ch Harbor or Unalaska to look 
him up . He also contributed a 
poem, wh ich follows~ 
It 

I' M CENSORED 

Dear Folks: I'm censored, 
Can't write a t hing , 

Just that I 1m well, 
And sign my namE": , 

C ::rn 1 t te 11 you when it 1 s sunny, 
Can't t ell you when it rains, 

All military secr ots, 
Must s ecre ts r emain. 

Don't know wher e I'm going, 
Don't know where I'll land, 

I couldn't inform you, if met 
by a band, 

Can't toll you where we sailed 
from, 

Can 't mention the datG 
Can't even r emember 

The meals that we nte. 
I can't k eep a diary, 

For such is a sin, 
Can' t keep the envelop es, 

That your l e tt ers come in. 
Can't keep a flashlight, 

To guide me a t night, 
And I can't even smoke 

Except out of sight. 
Don't know fo r sure 

Anyt hing I can do 
Excep t sign t his enve lope 

And mail it to you , 

Not bad I' d say. " 
From the Curtiss factory in 

Buffalo Bob Morgan r aports that 
he is l earning about a irplane s 
where they are born and from be
ginning to end. We guass ho is 
sla t ed for one of thos e r epair 
cr ews which rebuild s pl anes from 
pi e ce s of O.ll 8 syllable; under all 
k inds of advers e conditions. 
Bob expected to bo s hipped after 
a four v:eek course and th2 time 

is just about up, so we are 
exp ecting a n ew addr ess. 

From Coa st Gu2.rds nmn John 
Hallahan in Now York we r e ceived 
a little gndgct which show s the 
insie;ni2 of ~orr e sponding .Army 
and Favy ran1Is by turning a little 
wh2 el. I-1c1rbc;- tha. ts r. hint t hat 
h e is expec~ i~g a promotion soon. 
This is furth ..:: r supported by 
brothe r Hick's report that John 
is going to ni gh t schoo l studying 
highe:; r mathe;nr.i.tics v1hi ch should 
r esul t in a higher rating and 
mor <:? dough, 

Pvt. Joe Cook i eports from 
Arizona tha t he finished school 
in Philade l phi 2 on Janufiry 14th 
and is aow t aking it easy while 
wa iting for a permanent ass ign
ment. H0 may be sta tioned in 
a squadron then at Williams Field 
or rnr1.y b e shi pped out. ·Ri ght 
now he is stntioncd in the supply 
room just putting i n time-- 11 was 
sl2. t ed for K.P. but spr .':'. incd my 
ankl e in a volley- ball gcrn1c nnd 
t he doctor told me not to do any
t hing for a f ew d.'.lys. The 
weathe r here is ide~l, cool nights 
and warm days. I have beGn in 
s wir.1T£ling a f ew times. This camp 
is located in the hGart of the 
de s ert but you would novcr know 
it from its ~ppearanc G--gr a ss and 
p2.lm trees all arotmd the bo.rracks'J 
Some peopl e h . .._ ve P.11 the:: luck . 
It 's zero in LRngeloth , Joe a dds 
th;\_ t Rr:i. lph Dold is still with him. 

Pvt, Frank Shuble write s from 
Louisi n.n[-1. tha t h e ha s nj_cc w:-:t rm 
wea ther to contend with a lso. 
How do you fellows stand it? 
Frrulk is somGt hing of a pess i mis t, 
though. Ho is ex9cctL~g the 
r a iny s eason to start soon and he 
is novv in a r ed-clay country 
whc:; r ea s he hr:-cd nll S(.l.nd in S, 
C8rolina. Don't get buried too 
de ep to write ngG. i n soon~ Yank. 

See.man John Yandrich is in the 
Ai"med Gu2.rd School down on the 
Gulf. (Hor e n ice weath-..; r ~ da---i t). 
He goes to school five day s a 
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we9k and ge ts a pass e very week
end, which is a lso pretty nice. 
J ohn is l or:.rning to b e ::i. gunner 
end will soon be stat ione d on a 
ship. Good shooting to you, k id. 
KeGp your uy3 on the t arge t. 

At l a st! Here's a l e tter from 
a pl a ce th~ t doesn't a l ways have 
p3~fe ct weather. Leo J a ckson 
wr.i t e s from Baltimore tha t t ho 
weQ the r t her e is miserable- 
"snow on the ground bu t not 
cold. Just a sloppy mess." 
Tj~t mnkos us fe e l be tter, only 
her e it's col d too . 

Jo e Kucic is s till at N~w Rive r 
and ha s just r e turned from a 
t hr ee we eks cruis e on t he 
Atlantic. "A SW(~ ll trip ," S'.tys 
Joe , "I ca ught up on a lo t of 
lost "sack" time , but in thos e 
three weeks we didn't r e ce ive a 
l e tter or s end one . We att acked 
beache s c ver ydRy and rode around 
in small boc. ts to ge t a ccustomed 
to the t ossing waves." J oe 
doe sn 't expe ct to be in New River 
much longer and hope s he won't 
a s a ction is whe t he cravas.--
11This outfit is r eally rugged and 
can hardly wait their turn to 
get in the thick of it. Also, 
the mor8 over ther e~ the merri er." 
You'r e right nbaut t hat l ast,Joo . 
We 'll be looking for an FPO add
r ess soon. 

Pvt . Don Patr ina write s from 
Fort Eus tis on thG J ames tha t his 
ba sic tra ining is well started 
and i s a lready getting hard on 
the dogs, which will be bark ing 
pl enty befor e thirtean weeks is 
u p . Don 's plnt oon has been given 
the honor award for the bes t 
platoon in the ba tt nlion nnd tha t 
nois e is n ot machine gu..D f ire but 
only buttons popp ing . 

From t -h e Sea- Bee hi v c a t William
sburg (not f a r fro m Eustis ) 11Tilly 11 

Napoli tano make s hi s first r eport. 
Camp vn s st::i.rtcd only thr c;e mon ths 
a nd a lr eady ther e ar c more build
ings than "Tilly" boliavcs it 

poss ible t o put up in tha t 
l ength of time . "As f or str eets, 
thcr o a r en 't any. They ar e a ll 
nrud , and they s till insist on 
swabb5.ng the deck--floor to me ." 
11Tilly 11 add s the>. t tho.re a r e 
civi1ia n construction units and 
65000 sa i lors ther e , a ltho 1 he 
hc_sn' t got t en nround to counting 
them a s ye t . 

Fr om Pvt. Robort (Zip) Morgan 
we got tho nows from Bl anding . 
11 Zip 11 ha s finished hi s basic 
without pull i ng a K.P. but b.2.s 
had his sh2. r e of g11ard duty. His 
outfit v1 as in the fi old f or a 
we ek a nd it r a i n ed the whole 
timc-- evcr ybody t e l ls the sa mo 
story, e..nd thcr o 1 s a nasty rwnor 
go ing a r ound t h2. t tho wea t hcrmn.n 
ha t os soldi c.: rs. 

Another 802 - :Scc buz zes in with 
a ca rd and a l ott er from CRmp 
Pcnry. Alex S tc t a r s l'.ys, 11 I 
sur e h:-i.vQ 2 different life now . 
I ge t up a t fiv e in the morni ng 
~nd fr om thnt timo on I' m not 
my own; I be l ong to tho l'fo.v~.r and 
I drill , dr ill, <:.nd dr ill. Wo 
so t t o l eRrn countless other 
t hings jus t as i mpor t nnt as 
marching and drilling. I am 
do i ng my be st C'.. S I know wh2.t it 
me~ns to me . ~Ed. note : you 
a l ways did, Alex ). We were t he 
mcst n.wkvmrd look i ng bunch of 
boys th~ t ever walked but I sure 
sec a d i ffe r en ce now. We ar o s o 
good t he Chi e f just ea ve us a 
t wo hour r es t n.nd that is how I 
go t the time t o vrito . Some eo t 
extrr'. duty for not doing things 
ri ght." 

Avin tion Cadet Pe t o McMahon,Jr. 
r epor ts t wice ; once from Nashville 
to sny th~ t he h2d qu~lified f or 
pilot tra i ning and wa s duo fo r 
nine weeks of pro- flight tra ining. 
Next, ho vvr i t e s fr om Me.xwoll 
Fie ld tha t t h0 a fo re sa i d nine 
weeks has s t arted with a b~n g . He 
ge t s up 4:45 to have timu t o wo.sh, 
shnvo and cl o'l..n up hi s roan (Roon 
ye t) b efor e r ave illo nt 5:40. 
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"We have ca l isthenics and dri l l in 
the morning nnd classes and dr i ll 
in the afternoon. We ar e cont i nu
ally on the jump f or fourteen 
hours n d2y and a rc r eally r c~dy 
for bed at nine o'clock. The 
upperclnssmen haz e hell out of 
us for not shining our shoes, 
brRss Qnd ha ts or for f~iling to 
stand a t att ention. I couldn't 
describe 211 the thinEs they can 
find f ault with but no m?.tter how 
you try you crm 1 t pleas e them" 
Pot o hqs cl~ssos in mathcmnt ics, 
maps and charts and code, but 
can drop tho code ~s soon a s he 
c;:i.n t ake P..nd s end 10 words a 
minute . "I never thought I'd 
h~vo to go through all this 
befor e I got to fly." 

Pvt. Al. Marcucci sonds us 
his addr 2ss and says he is look
ing forward. to wo r k ing for Climax 
aga in. Everybody is looking 
forward to tho ond of this mess, 
Al, and we hope you have your 
wish befor e too long. How about 
a long l e tter for next issue? 

Still another CB, Car penters 
Ma t e Ab Korner, r eports fr om 
Camp Endicott thnt tho News 
answers a ll his questions and 
just about covers everything; 
a lso , thP. t the buck hi ts thn t 
e;np ty spot th'"l t always develops 
be t ween pays. Ab adds tha t ho 
"would sure liko to sec sor'.lebody 
fr om home ," so if anyone ge ts. 
close , don't f or ge t t o look him 
up. How about Bill Me tz or 
"Tuck" J nckson? 

We notice from Joo Bezusko's 
r e turn addr e ss th ~ t he is now a 
staff s ergeant. Joe thinks 
the l etter - a-oonth idea is fine 
and Pive s u~ his i d~~ of the u 

kind of a l et t c:r 1. ServicG m:in 
l ikes to ge t. HG wnnts no sob
stuff and no sympa thy with his 
lot. Good wishe s a r e O.K. but 
not to o much of thnt kind of 
stuff. Whqt he r Gally wants is 
nows ~bout the pe opl e nnd places 
he knows. In ot he r wo rds the 

five w's: who, wh'.:> t, when, 
wher e , why nak o a goo d rule 
for l e t t ers a s well ns for 
newspaper men. Jo e says he 
has written to ~ f ow of the 
others himself and has enjoyed 
he 2ring from them. 

As of February 11th, "G2.tc s 11 

MRlone reports f r om Chanute 
Field, Ill. th~t his News and 
doll~r came through to remind 
him thc.. t he had not written us 
of his new work. Ho advis es 
us th~ t with others a t Lincoln 
Air bs.se, ho wa s chosen to 
become a "specinlist" on air
plCl!le instruments. "Gntcs" 
wn s c..bout half through the 
course, expecting t o finish 
around Mnrch 4th, Qnd wns 
appr ecia tive of wha t the Aroy 
was doing for hio , but bewailed 
the fact tha t furloughs wor e 
f ew nnd f~.r between. --Perh['. pS 
they are "hoarding" them for 
you "Gci. t es", r-md will give you 
a l ong one some dny soon.-
Being Elostly c:. "specialist" 
school he finds Ch~nuto well 
equipped fron "A" t o 11 2 11 • 20 
oile pRsses ar e issued once a 
w0ok, and 100 mile pnss os once 
a month, the latter allows them 
to ge t to Chicc:..go. "Ga t os" 
r eports thett he nnd Bob Mor gan 
parted cor:;pnny with Bob going 
t o Buffnl o . He r eports Bob 
a s be i ng hone over week- ends, 
but so f ar a s Ye Editors know
Bob didn't pay us n visit . 
We ak- end p~ s se s ar e to o short 
t o use up outside f asily visits, 
eh Bob?-- 11 Ga t c; s 11 s ont "good 
luck" and bGs t wishes t o nll a t 
Clinc:~x. Good luck t o you "Ga t es" 
and cone up to sec us '!lhcn you 
ge t th:-i.. t "long" furlough which 
is in stor e for you. 

Two "quickie " cl"'.rds fr on Bob 
Yolton--ono fr om Texa s t ollinc 
us he hnd arrived at Cnnp Hood 
nnd liked his Army life , so f ar. 
Then a s of February 9th, another 
er.rd inforr:iod us Bob had "junped" 
t o Ft. Lovvis, Vfr, shingt on , and 



was in n Tank Destroyer Bn~--Bob 
says he will write more whon he 
gets time. If he doesn't we're 
going to ge t permission to 
11 Exct-;rpt 11 sone of his let t ers we 
happen to know about! OK Bob? 

Jhuney SD.rrncino reported in 
with a c~rd froD Cm:ip Lc:;e, saying 
the News and dollRr arrived and 
were appr eciated . Jinr.iey expe ct
ed to be in n peroanent canp 
within 4 or 5 days (a s of Feb. 
10th) and that he would send his 
address, but n. t the moment ho 
wns still in Q.M. Corps . 

"Zipper" Morgan came in on ,'.l 

nquicki e" dated Februa ry 18th 
fron CaL1p BlandinG t elling us 
he wns fine, and that he was 
now in the Intelli gence 2nd 
ReconniRnce Flt. of Reg. Hq. 
Co. "Zip" sends re5.;;_rds t o ri.11 
3. t Climax. 

"Bob " Carlisle roport2d in 
frorJ Cnnp Me.1.de as of the 8th 9 
but as of the 14th he was at 
Caap Howze, Texas, so you see 
lw t'movcd." Seems these~ boys 
made the trip via dny coach, 
and thought it a bit tough 
coopared to the nice soft beds 
they l eft behind, but they 
arrived none the worse for wear 
n t a n(·~vv canp where he "drew" 
a ssignnent to t ho Signal Corps. 
Bob s ends r egards to all with 
the hnpe thCJ. t all of us are 
"putting out the pr oductL)n of 
Moly bocause I think we 'll need 
it." Sp ec ir>.l regards Bob sends 
to 11D" crew , wi th Et note t o 
PoRr l Alli son s Rying he hnd 
ridden down to Texas with hor 
brothar. Best of luck and keep 
us inforned of your trninin5. 

A "Qnickio'r c:ird fron Serr;r.kis 
tells us he is at Ft, BraG~, N. C. 
for his bas ic traini~g. He s e2ns 
to be amused at the t hought that 
he is to be a cannoneer, but 
thinks Army life is swell, and 
a<imi ts he likes it better than 
working at Clirn~x. Ni ce going 

Sergakis, and we hope you con
tinue to like your Army life , 
and be s t of luck. Keep us in
formed of yuur trnining course. 

Mike Williams cnme in with a 
nice letter from For t Sill, Okla. 
announc ing that it is Cpl. l'ilike 
now, Fine goine Miko! Cpl. 
Mike sent in his vote for 
"cig::>.rette sn and t_:nvc as his 
reRson, "wh0n I e;et the doll2r 
I ge t in ;:,_ c2,rd gaT'1e wi th it." 
Vfoll, thP..t isn't 2. very good 
r eason. Mike , nll you need is 
a chnnRe of luck . Mike is still 
lookin~ for that field jacket 
for Jin Reed, but doesn't seem 
to have riuch hope of finding 
one. I\Iike sends ret; :o.rds to all 
rrnd thc..nks for the many Xmas 
cards ho received, 

Pvt. Bn.yus s ..::nt us a ca rd fror,1 
C2mp Sibert, Ala . snying the 
Arny was tr ea tine him fine. Socos 
he is in a new camp where ther e 
is plonty of work to do. Andy 
hn.d h e.d his fi rst K.P. duty and 
a l tho' it lasted frorn 5 AN to 
8 PM it w2.sn' t as bnd ci s he ox
pectad. -- We don't just know 
whr~t your Service is Andy, s o 
t al l us more nbout it , Yours 
is the firs t we've hnd in this 
brn.nch of Service. 

Ano th er who lo..nded in the sR1:1e 
outfit is Haw~rd Miller who likes 
the Army but finds it 11 boresor:10 " 
at timcs--nlso cold, OV8 D in 
Alnba~a . He alMost froz e on guard 
duty on0 rioraine;. Just we.. i t for 
that July sm1, Hovmrd .1.nd them 
tell us vhat you'd give for a 
little cf th~t cold wenther. 
Howard tells us thr-,_t C2n1p Sibert 
is e.nother o.f the brr-i.nd neVJ camps 
tk~ t is still b einc built . 

Mike Revay, at s ea , r apor t s th3t 
ho is getting his sea-lags and 
liking the Nnvy bet t er everyd~y. 
After a big brmquct and graduu ti on 
exercises, Mike popped out of 
Purdue as electricians nate third 
clnss rmd f ·)und hinsclf nboard th0 
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Maumee before the celebration was Pvt. Joe Rash writes from the 
over. Now he finds himself "out Tank Destroyer Center to say 
on the water and don't know where tha t he would have wr itt en 
I am at. And if I did know, I sooner , but when he ha s time he 
couldn 1 t tell anybody." Mike is too tired. You did a ll right 
learned while still at school when you did get around to it. 
that a lot of the machinery on Joe t hinks he will be trained 
a ship contains Moly, so he urges as a motorcycle jockey, but so 
all here to keep production up f o. r has had only three weeks of 
to par. ba sic nnd a six day outing on 

We have two letters from Pvt. 
Paul Kovack at Camp Lee. As of 
Jan. 24th Paul goes on a little 
stroll wiih full field pack every 
Saturday just for the exercise, 
but doesn't mind that and is gett
ing along fine. On Feb. 3rd he 
reports that he has been issued 
a r a tion book .for whiskey which 
is rationed in Virg inia. Only a 
pint a week, poor fellow. That's 
no more than civilians are allow
ed. Paul gets letters from Bill 
Me tz and hopes to get ovei to 
Camp Pickett to look up the boys 
there (if any), 

M. P. Walter Wysocki writes 
from sunny California that the 
"dew" is a little he avy for pup 
tents. Walters letter is da ted 
from the "Bayshore Kennel 
Club" which accounts for the 
pup tents. If its a spaniGl 
kennel that might make the wa ter 
necessary. Walter is right on 
the ocean and t l1inks he is only 
wa iting for a shi~ to take him 
somewhere. About his only 
amusement has been a 24 hr. tour 
of San Francisco, including 
Chinatown, a place he wants to 
see more of. Tell us confidentia
lly, Wal ter is tha t old story 
reall y true? Na lter makes a 
sugges tion thnt the news be 
published t wice a month, but the 
editoria l staff will hnve some
t hing to say about thRt . In a 
letter to Fred Perko, Walt says 
if he doesn't get shipped soon 
there'll be grass under his feet, 
(he a lr eady has wrinkles on his 
tummy) and whci. t he w2.nts is a 
f ew J ap notches on his gun. 

C onrr~ando stuff'. "We did. all 
our tr~velling at double time. 
Some of the cla sses were in ju
jitsu, jumping from a t we lve
foot wnll, climbing the wall on 
a rope, climbing up hills, crawl
ing through barbed wire under 
ma chine gun fire. To make it 
clear the machine gun bullets 
we re r eal and came as close · as 
five inches to our bodies . There 
were 20 broken ankl es , one 
broken leg and two got shot. 
That's just ~ of the casul.tie s'~ 
Well , Joe, t hey do s ay you T.D. 
boys are about the t oughes t 
outfit ye t. (No arguments please~ 

Seamun Edward Jackson is at 
the Motor Torpedo Boat school in 
Rhode Island. He is studying 
six subjects: Radio, Torpedomen, 
Navigator , Seamanshi p, ~ngineer 
and QuartermRster; with only two 
months to lenrn Rll ther e is to 
know about f\11 of them. "TU:Ck" 
s ays the PT boats nre "really 
the life " and "r eally f ast". He 
snys he c i sso s t he good old 
Climax, "but just be t ween me and 
you I would r a ther be her e . This 
ND.VY is a grl_;ri.t life and agrees 

· with me . 11 

From the We st Coast, Henry Utah 
r eports tha t t hings are pr e tty 
dull with him just now--mos tly 
patrol duty; six hrs. on ~nd 12 
hrs. off. He thinks some of the 
boys in his outfit mi ght ge t n 
chance on a bo~ t s oon and hop~ s 
to be one of them. 

Pvt. Rudy Chc:..s tulik s c:-,ys: "They 
got me up at 4 o'clock onQ morn
ing 2nd told me to pack ; they pu t 



me on a tr a in. I rode for ono day, 
one night and the next night at 
midnight I arrived at Colorado 
Springs, my n ow home. The country 
is beautiful. The name of the 
camp is Cnrson and it is six miles 
fro m Pike s Poak." It is also only 
a hundred or so mile s from Climax, 
Colorado, wh er e we ge t our ore. 
Hope you ge t to visit there, Rudy. 
And, by the way, don't shoot any 
of thos o deer. Mr. Linz s ays they 
a r c on Na tional Park land. 

We asked S/Sgt. Emil Yandrich a 
que stion last month and her e is 
his answe r . "Ther e isn't much 
new to r eport except that I got 
m~rri ed to the swee t est little 
girl in Texas. And wha t do you 
t hi.nk they did to me ? I'm 
hitched about e week and enjoy
ing it very much when they up and 
shi p me up her e to Childr ess,doe p 
in the heart of the panhandle , 
wher e the wind and sand blows fr ee 
and it ge ts colder than a ll ge t 
out. The s and storms got so bad 
a t time s tha t you can't s e o your 
hand in front of your f a ce . But 
the be st pRrt of this doal is 
thPt you can't ge t anything 
stronger than a coca -cola to 
drink. The closes t place to ge t 
be<.; r is in Okla homn which is 
t hirty (thirsty) mile s from hor o . 
To ge t liquor you must go 240 
miles. But the bootle ggers ar e 
doing a thriving busine ss-- ~'?4. 50 
to $5.00 for a pint of r a t poison." 
You ought to mo ve to Va ., Emil-
pi nt a woek ther e . 

PFC Gone Spr ando isstill busy 
r ehearsing , playing for danc es and 
t nk ing t hi ng s easy with the band 
down in Louisiann . Not evon guard 
or K. P . My! My ! Why didn't the 
r es t of you guys l eri:rn to blow a 
horn? But t hR t 1 s ~11 right, Geno , 
nobody would wdnt the Ar my to do 
wi t hout bands. 

At l a st r eoorts Seaman Bill Me tz 
wa s a l most finished with his boot 
tr a ining nnd hope s to se c us 2..bout 

March first. Bill says the 
training is thorough and tough, 
sta rting with· a stiff workout 
befor e chow in the mornings. 
Bill s eems to find time for 
quit o a corr espondence though, 
c. s several r eport letters from 
him and he is a f a ithful con
tributer to the News. 

From APO No. 835, Pvt. Howard 
Pot t s r eports tha t he h :is spent 
fift een days in the hospita l 
with ~n infe cted ear but is now 
out and ge tting a long fine . 
How2 rd isn't pl ea sed th~ t ho is 
wher e he is (wher ev0r he is) 
a s he would like to ge t a 
coupl e of Jc:;.ps. "But I gue ss 
they need us here or they 
wouldn't have put us hero. Maybe 
one of the other boys from the 
Climax will got a Jap for me ." 
Any offers? 

Just under the de2dline for 
this issue is Cpl. Orrin Miller 
who says tha t v intcr is winter 
even in the South. "It ll2 s beon 
ver y cool her e the 12st f ew days, 
in f nct, 15° a bove . Tho s and 
down her o blows like snow only 
it ' s much wors e to be out in. " 
Or rin is now living in ba rra cks, 
which he finds quite an i mprove
mn.e t ov,~ r t en t s. "I nm now a ct
ing a s duty s arge2nt----in ch~rge 
of all de t a il work , dri ll ing , 
roll call etc." Sounds like 
2..nother s tri pe coming up , a ltho' 
Or r jn s e..y s he m~.y go to OC S. 
Tnkc your choice , Orrin, you 
cnn ' t lo se . 

-- VISITS --

Either fur loughs Rr e ge tting 
a s scar ce a s hen ' s t ee th, or the 
boys just don't find time to ca ll 
a t the plnnt, f or visits this 
month were f ew and f ar be t ween. 
We rnc.y hc VG miss ed sorno who came 
in for a visit--and i f s o , just 
write and "c:1ll" our lE1nd. 

"Gene " Spr r.ndo visit2d us l a st 
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month end just a s we wer e going 
to pr es s with the Jan. issue . 
Gene got his copy 11hot off the 
pr ess 11

• Seems Gene is doing 
nicely by himse lf in the Band 
nnd r eports plGnty of outside 
orchestra work. 

J oe Invernizzj_ c~lled on us 
and r eported th~ t he was in the 
s 2m0 camp in Louisiana. 

Sgt. "Lud" Ste t ar was in from 
the plains of Kansa s. vre r e 
ported l~ st issue th2t the Sgt. 
wa s moved up to Coffeeville , 
Kans a s to a nGw fi ald. Stetar 
r eports everything is tip top 
and tha t his work on the plane s 
is going a long nice ly. 

Nick Hallahan r eports tha t 
Sailor Boy John \V:=t.s in for a 
f eVl hours visit but too short 
to got up to s ee us. 

We a lso hea r rumors tha t Paul 
Ryan, and Jay Mcnee ly were home 
but we have no confirmation . 
Now about you, who !". r e on our 
doubtful list of visitors, 
writing to clcnr up the matter? 

Also, we think we s aw Ex
Climaxer Jack Pollan on t he 
stree t, but wo a r c not certa in. 
Seems J a ck has cut us off his 
mai ling list. How come all you 
Ex'crs don't write ? 
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RIGHT TINDER YOUR- NOSE! 

- SIDE GLANCES -

Ther o is nothing to r eport on 
the n ow sta ck--just marking time 
until the wea ther br Gnk s.--But · 

we can report progr ess in connec
tion with the n ew addition to the 
front of the main building, 
which is to hous e the multicloncs, 
and exhaust f ans for all furn~ c e 
gas es. The ste e l is now going 
into place, and soon the office 
force will be going ~round with 
cotton filled enrs to kill the 
nois e of rivets be ing drive~. 

Since the l ast issue th2 new 
Briquette Pr ess is well along the 
way to be ing erected. You will 
r e call tha t it is loc8 ted just 
opposite thu ol d press a long the 
track side of the building. All 
pumps and e lectrical installa tions 
2.. r e s e t up in whri.t W!:l.s the old 
ba g room, and a rc s ep~rn t e d from 
tho press proper by a glass parti
tion. This should make the 
operation clean er, and mainten
o.nce ·easier. 

The storage shod north of the 
Chemic2..l Building is completed 
except for some siding. Pr e 
parQtions nrc now a foot to start 
stor~gc of obsolete equipment, 
s po.rc p<-trts, o.nd furn0.ce brick 
in this building. Just wonder 
how long it may be until we 
wr eck this building, to make 
room for permanent buildings? 

Did we r eport to you tha t we 
8.. r e now on ~ six day schedule? 
The working s chedule is somewha t 
different from our old 5 do.y 
se t-up in thRt the cr ews arc not 
the s ame each s hift--just a 
little more mixing. This six 
dny schedule helps out in tha t 
we gained o.. good m8.ny man-shifts, 
;_; nd th<-t t is nee ded under the 
pres.cnt s eeming mr-i.n shortage. 

No. 2 furnnce is nmv in pro 
duction having been r ebuilt from 
the 10th hearth up--No. 1 furna ce 
is now to be r ebuilt ; most of 
the hearths ar c a lr eady wrecked 
nnd the r epa iring of the shell is 
nbout r eady to start, prep~rutory 
to r e l uying of the he~rths. 

Pvt. Fred Vi otmc i or, late ly of 
Camp Riley, Kansa s, i s now bnck 



in his old place at Climax. Fred 
r-ra s r e le~scd from the Ar my and 
returned to work on Feb. 7th. 
Fred looks "hole and hearty" in 
spite (or be caus e of) of his 
Army exper i cncGs. 

We Rlso l earned thr-t t FrA-nk 
Swider has quit copp ar mining 
out in Arizon~ nnd is planning 
to r e turn t o r egul a r Army duti e s. 
Le ts hear from you Fr.;nk when 
you ge t placed ngain. 

The s e cond Honor Roll Plnquo 
is now in the pl ant and Goo • . 
Swanik will soon hnvc t he n evv 
name s in p l a ce , and the Pl nquo 
wil l be mounted be sides the: first 
one. Indica tions ~re thA. t ~ 
third plaque will be n eeded at 
once , for if you note we a r c 
get t ing up clos e t o t he old 
century mar k 011 our "Wher e 
They Ar e" list . 

We a r c still s t and ing pa t on 
our $1.00 vs . cigar e tte qu estion. 
No novs i s good news. Of course, 
Cpl. MiktJ 1.f.i illimns gets "i tchy 11 

f ingers whe n ho get s his do l lar 
and Gvidently g._; ts "burncd"- 
hence he vot ed for "cigar e ttes ", 
but knowing Mike we 'll t hink 
C1.whilc bef ore giving too much 
we i ght to hi s vo t e . And too , 
one of you fellows r eported 
c i gnrettcs a t . 60¢ per carton, 
which saves us . 65¢ and l enve s 
you .40¢ f or beer, so we all 
gain . 

Did you ho~r the o~e ~bout t~e 
kid whos e teache r a sked him t o 
p.~Lrn.phr n. s c the s entence: " Hu 
wns bent on s ee ing he r"? The kid. 
wrote: "Tho sight of her doubled 
him up". 

And 11ve mus t add our quo t .'.'. of 
mo r on jokes. Have you heard the s e? 
.. C\.nd do you h~.ve any to send in 
that nre fit to pr int?!~ 
" A YJo ronovrnod 2 horses and was 
having troubl e t elli~g them apart, 
s o he cut off the tail of one of 
them . He turned the hor s e s into 

tho pasture and dur ing the night 
s ome pr.?.nkstor cut off the t n. il 
off the other hors e . Nex t norning 
the moron wa s quite ups at bc
C2.us e he still couldn ' t t e ll 
t he hors e s npart. So he pulled 
a tooth out of the mouth of one 
of the hors e s and turned them 
back into the pnsturo . Again, 
dur ing the night the prankster 
pulled a tooth from the oth8r 
horse 's mouth. Thu nex t morning 
the mor on still couldn't t ell 
t he hors e s apart so he de cided 
t o keep the black one and sell 
the whi t e one . 

Also ther e 's the one about tho 
Hollywood a ctr e s s who h:.'.d been 
m~rr i ed t o ::i. dir ector for 3 yrs. 
wi t hout a blessed event, s o she 
got a divorce and m2.rried a 
producer. 

Didjn he2.r Qbout the mor on who 
moved t o town bec2usc he h eard 
t he "country'L was at wr>.r?" 

Another l c:.dy hF'.s been addad t o 
the f orce . Jimmy Crilloy of 
Rust Enginooring Co. had t o 
boc:rntify his n mv office s, s o he 
could think of no be ttor way 
than t o got hims elf a 11 secr0tRry 11

, 

with the r esult th~t Miss VirginiG 
Reed, d2ugh t er of our Jir:miy Reed 
i s now on dutv nt Rus t's con
s truction office . 

Ab Karner r am~rks he liked the 
one ::i.bnut "S pued 11 Dennis. We're 
s or r y vw don 't h:~.ve ci.ny new ones 
on "S pc;cd" th:;.t :."1. ra fi t t o print, 
but wa can r eport he is s til l up 
t o his usun l tri cks which wo arc 
sl:.r c neC:d no furth er c:xplana tions. 

1 2s t is sue wa we r e n bit pre 
mn tura in r0porting L,.sobeck h:.:i.d 
gone into Sor vice . He i s tryinB 
~gain t his nonth, hnvi ng been up 
for exami na tion t his qoek . 

Spor'.king of boys 11 t ryin G11 to 
ge t into Servic e r eminds us of a 
note we s nv; r c c(;ntly VJliich is 
food for thought for us "Hone 
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f ronti ors 11 vvhich goes as follows: "It is up to us t o quit gripine 
a bout the so-called sacrifice s we ar e making and g e t i n the r e behind . 
the boys who a r c do ing the pitching nnd give thorn the support tlnt 
is due them . The boys in t he Service probably lnugh up the ir sleeve s 
w·hen they h oar some of us bragg i nt; <:lbnu t the s:1.crificcs we are making 
in tho ma ttor of gas, sugar, coffee 2nd other rationed itecs. CAN'T 
BLAME THEM, CAN YUH! 11 

- ADDRESSES -

1. Lt. Raymond G. Adams 
Btry. A, 203rd CA Bn. 
Fort Bliss, Texas 

2. Pvt. Warren Alexander 
909th SS GAFS 
Greenville, Miss. 

3. Mario J. Alouise S 2/C 
Co. lA-43 
Bedford Springs, Bedford,Pa. 

4. George M. Atherton 
T.s.s. #1144 Flight E 
AAFTTC BTC 4 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

5. S/Sgt. Jos eph Bezusko,Jr. 
33078490, Btry . c, 30lst CA 
APO 827, c/o Postmaster 
NevJ Orleans, La. 

6. Pvt. Andrew J. Bavus 
33423481, 122 Chem. Impreg. co. 
9th Bn. UTC 
Camp Sibert, Alabama 

7. Pvt. Walter Cramer , 33423507 
Co. B, 12th Bn . , 4th Reg. 
IRTC, Ft. McClellan, Ala. 

8. Pvt. Joseph Cikovic, Jr. 
Co. F 343 lnf. APO 450 
Camp Howze~ Texas 

9 . Pvt . Joseuh R. Carlisle 
86th Signal carps. 
APO 450 
Camp Howze, Texas 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Pvt. Geo. S . Chastulik 
13111075, Anti-Tank Co. 
33rd Inf., APO 869, c/o PM 
New York, New York 
Pvt. Rudolph J . Chas tulik 
33398060, 173 Station Hosp. 
Camp Carson, Colorado 
Pvt. J. G. Cook 
89th ABS, Williams Field 
Chandler, Arizona 
Pvt. Roger Darke 
Co . A, 12th Bn. 4th Reg. 
Ft. McClellan, Alabama 
Pvt. John E . Dowler 
Co . A, 327 Eng. Bn., APO 102 
CaMp Maxey , Texas 
PFC Cae sar J. Gros si 

t B1 1L5' Med. Sec . i{ S . ;r 

scu 1913 
Camp V~1ite, Oregon 
Alex Hallahan AS 
U.S.S. Whipple 
c/o Fle e t PoO. 
San Francisco, Calif. 
John Hallahan SK 3/C 
USCG 
Ellis Island, New York 
PFC Carl Harris 
USMC Unit 910 
APO 502, c/o Postmaster 
San Franc isco, Calif. 

I 
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19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28 . 

29 . 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

Pvt. Michae l Harris 
Co. A, 84lst Eng. Bn. AVN 
Air Service Center 
Leesburg, Fla . 
Pvt. Charles W. Havelka ,Jr. 
Pct. Dept. 4th Armd. Div . 
Sig . Bn . APO 354 
Camp Young, Calif . 
Albert Hook S 2/C 
USS Independence 
c/o Postmaster 
New York, New York 
Pvt. Joseph A. Inverni zz i 
33153672, Co. A, 33rd Eng . En. 
APO 257 
N. Camp Polk, La. 
Edward W. Jackson S 2/C 
MTBS Trn. Center 
14th Div. Hut 28 
Ports mouth, R. I. 
Vi/. L . .]'ackson 1NT 2/C 
Power Hous e USCG Yard 
Cutris Bay, Maryland 
Pvt. Nick Kramer, Jr. 
420th MP, E Co. 
Fort Custer, Mich. 
A. A. Kerner, CM 2/C 
Plat. 3 Co. A, Batt. 70 
NCTC, Camp Endicott 
Davisville, R.I. 
Pvt. Paul Kovack 
Co. L, 8th Re g, 
T-733, 4th Plt. 
Camp Le e , Va. 
Pvt. Joe Kucic 
2- E-23 Mar ines 
M. B. -- F .M.F. 
New River, N. Carolina 
Pvt. Albert F' . Kuntz 
507th AE Sqd . (Hv.) 
Bowman Field 
Louisville, Ky. 
Cpl. Dave Kur itz 
SMDT Co. B 
Army Me dical Center 
Washington, D. C. 
Pvt. Gaylord L. Malone 
5th Tech. School Sqd. 
Barracks 491 
Chanut e Field, Ill. 
Raymond G. Ifalotl:e S 2/C 
Secur ity Wa t ch Bks . 2816 
Section 6 
Grea t Lakes, Ill. 
Pvt. Al Marcucci 
Co. A, 810 T1~~ . Dest. Bn. 
Camp Hood , Texas 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43 . 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49 . 

PFC Jay Meneely 
Co. A, 36th P.rmd. Inf. 
APO 253, c/o Postmaster 
Camp Pickett, Va. 
Wm . J. Me tz, AS 
Co. 865 USNTS 
Newport, R. I. 
Pvt . James McGi nn 
Btry . C, 302 CA BB Bn. 
Camp Tyson, Tenn. 
Peter J. NcHahon, Jr. 
Sq . B- 1, Class 43 I 
Maxwell Field, Alabama 
Pvt. Howard R. Miller 
33423539, 124th Chem. Impr eg . 
Co., 10th Bn. UTC 
Canp .3ibert, Alabama 
Cpl. Orrin C. Miller 
958t h Guard Sq. 
Army Air Base 
Florence, S. Carolina 
Pvt. Robert H. Morgan 
Hq. Trn. De t. Curtiss Air AAF 
Bks. 7, Clas s 19,C ayuga Road 
Buffalo, New York 
Pvt. Robert H. Morgan 
314th Inf . Hq. Co,. , APO 79 
Camp Blanding, Fla. 
Pvt. George Llur ray 
Plt. 464 usrrc 
Mar ine Barra cks 
Parris Island , S. Carolina 
Attillio Napolitano Ml.VI 2/C 
Area B7 Plt. 139, NCTC 
Camp Peary 
Williamsburg, Va. 
Pvt. J os eph Pappas 
Co. c , 8th Qm. Re g., 2nd Plt. 
T-735, Carnp Lee , Va. 
Pvt. Donald Patrina,33418369 
AA Btry. C, 1st Bn T-109 
Ft . Eus tis, Va. 
Pvt. Mike Pescho 
902nd Qm . Co . Det . 8 
Wendover Fi eld , Utah 
Sgt. Henry Pirih 
Co. A, 105 Med . Bn . APO #30 
Camp Blanding, Fla. 
Pvt. Howar d F . Potts 
Btry. I, 614 CAC (AA ) 
APO 83 5, c/o Postmaster 
New Orleans, La. 
Pvt. Frank Russell 
33423491, 609th Engr. Light 
Equipment ~ompany 
APO 312, U.S. Ar my 
Ft. Jackson, S . Carolina 
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50. Pvt . Jos eph Rash, Jr. 
Hq . Co~ 810 T.D. Bn. 
Camp Hood, Texas 

51. Martin Revay., Jr. Sea. l/C 
·Pl. 3 Co . c , Navy 8075 

52 . 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60 . 

61. 

62. 

64 . 

65. 

c/o FPO 
San Franc isco , Calif. 
Michae l Revay EM 3/C 
USS Maumee, 7th Div. 
c/o Postmaster 
New York, New York 
Pvt. Frank Rosmus 
330th AB Sqd. 
Gulfport Field 
Gulfport, Miss. 
Sgt. Paul Ryan 
Co . D, 36th Armd. Reg . 
APO 258 Fort Knox . Kv . 
Pvt. James Sarracino 
Co . c, 264th Ued. Bn . 
Ft . Devens, Mass. 
John Savor, Jr. F 3/C 
Co . 7E Sect . F NTS 
Iowa State College 
Ames, Iowa 
Pvt. Emanuel Sergakis 
Batt. A, 11th Bn. 
4th Reg . FARC 
Fort Bragg, N.C arolina 
Pvt . Fr ank J. Shuble 
Co. E, 396 Inf. 77th Div. 
Shreveport, La. 
PFC Mike Skarupa 
Btry . B 324th FA Bn. 
83rd Inf. Div. APO #83 
Camp Atterbury, Ind. 
Pvt. Gene Sprando 
31st AR Band , APO 257 
7th Di v. N. Camp Polk, La. 
Alex C. Stetar MM 2/C 
c/o Dentention Officer 
USNCTC, Camp Peary 
Plt. 137, Area B7 
Will i amsburg, Va . 
Sgt. Ludwig D. Stetar 
825th BFTS 
Coffeeville, Kansa s 
PFC Austin D. 3tuda 
33264006, 112 Sta . Hosp. 
APO 3334, c/o Pos t mas t er 
New York, New York 
Frank Sweder 
Unknown 
Henry Utah S 2/C 
U. S. Coast Guard Sta. 
Fl orence, Oregon 

66 . 

67. 

68. 

69 . 

70. 

71. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

1. 

2 . 

3. 

4. 

Char l e s A. VJagner S 2/C 
USS Savanna Div. 2 
c/o Pos t mas t er, New York, N.Y. 
S/Sgt. Lee R. Walker 
13040757, AAF, GRC 
Kirkland Field 
Albuquerque , N. Mexico 
Cpl . Mike Williams 
Bat. A 93rd AFA Bn. 
Fort Sill, Okla. 
George Williamson 
Unknown 
Pvt. Walter V!ysocki 
33281576, Hq . De t. 799 MP Bn. 
APO #3337, c/o Postmaster 
San F'r Ancisco, Calif. 
S/Sgt. Emi l Yandrich 
819 BTS A1\FBS 
Childr 2ss, Texas 
John Yandrich S 2/6 
Armd. Guard School Co. D 
Sec. 4 Crew 
Gulfport, Hiss. 
Pvt. Rober t Yolton 
Co . c, 644 TD Bn . ~ fPO 309 
Ft . Lewis, V'ashington 
Pvt. Stanl ey Zebatakis 
810 T.D. Bn., Co. C 
Camp Hood, Texas 

EX- - -C LIMAXERS 

Cpl . Fred R. Kir schner 
13037184, Co. A,llth Engr s. 
APO 827, c/o Pos t master 
New Orleans, La. 
Lt. J. W. Par ham, 33167838 
Co. A, 345th Inf. 87th Div. 
Camp McC a in, Mis s . 
Pvt. Jack R. Pollon, 33153676 
Co . A~ 45th Med . Bn . JiP O 253 
Camp Pickett, Va. 
Lt. Wm . Weaver 
717 E. Second South 
Salt Lake Ci t ;r, Utah 
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UNOFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF CLIMAX EMPLOYEES 

N OVl I N THE ARMED SERVICES 
OF THE tn'JITED STATES 



Absenteeism in our plant for the pay ending March 15th was 

below 4%. This is considered reasonable. This 4% is confj_ned to 

less than 20% of the employees. This means 20% absenteeism of a 

few! 50% of our employees had perfect records for the last half 

of 1942. 

Other kinds of "absenteeism" of which no individual record 

can be kept are -- time wasted "half-effort" time. 

We in this factory rate as civilian fighters, and we get the 
' 

satisfaction of doing a needed war job well, 

Only continued maximum effort will produce the results 

needed -- our part in ultimate VICTORY. 

"THOSE WHO EXPECT TO REAP 

THE BLESSINGS OF FREEDOM, MUST, LIKE lIBN, 

UNDERGO THE FATIGUE OF SUPPORTING IT. 11 

Thomas Paine in 1777. 



HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MAR INES! 

It se ems Ye Editors were a 
bit premature in an~ouncing last 
issue that this woul d be our 
anniversary number. A closer 
check of the "files" indicate 
that this is our 12th issue, so, 
as the calendar goes, the May 
issue will be our 1st birthday. 
Like all 11 infants 11 we seem to 
have grown a little, but as we 
end our first yeRr it is well 
that we remember any progress 
we have made is entirely due to 
your continued interes t and 
support. Keep it up, and m~y 
we hear from each of you by the 
15th of May?! . 

Your letters this month have 
been generous . We hope others 
among you will get in for the 
May issue. Here is wha t our 
c0rrespondents have to renort 
for April - - - - - - - -· 

F..XCERPTS 
CAMP GOSSIP! 

Pvt • . Joe Cikovic, Jr. finds it 
cold and dusty in Texas, but 
hopes to get used to it as he 

expects to be there for so~e 
time. Joe is in a new section 
of Camp Howze which was first 
occupied by his outfit. "There 
was plenty of work to do, 11 says 
Jo e . "The only soldier I see 
from our district is Joseph 
(Bob) Carlisle. I see him every 
now and then." Pearl Allison's 
brother is also there, Joe. 

Joe writes again to say that 
he received the last issue on 
Sunday and had all day to read 
it. Now, does that mean it was 
so dull it took that long to 
read it? We hope it means that 
you went through it several 
times. Joe is getting used to 
Army life b;· now. "They are 
rushing us through our training 
at a good rate. Although we 
are out in the field most of the 
day we still come back to our 
barracks to sle ep whi ch is pre tty 
good because it still gets cold 
at night down here." 

Lee Jackson is ~ending to 
whate ver a Water Tender 'tends 
to in Baltimore. He received 
that back number ' of the News 
O.K. and was glad to get it as 
that was the Honor Roll edition. 
"The Honor Roll sure is nice," 
says Lee, "only it's quite a bit 
enlarged by this time, and very 
likely will be even larger before 



this damn thing sees a finish." 
You are right about that, Lee, 
and the only way to keep it down 
is for you in the Service and we 
at home to get this job over with. 
The longer it lasts the longer the 
Honor Roll will be. 

Lee writes later that he is 
back at Virginia Beach where he 
spent a little time once before. 
"We are awaiting ships of some 
kind, and aren't doing much but 
lying around." Well, Va. Beach 
ought to be more interesting than 
it wa s during the winter if you 
stay there long enough for things 
to open up. Lee apologizes for 
failing to pay us a visit on his 
last leave, (a matter which has 
been attended to by now), but 
we know the r eas on. He wa s en
tirely too busy down Follansbee 
way. (See "Visits"). , 

A card from Joe Pusateri locates 
h L11 a t Miami Beach where "the 
A ~my life is really treating me 
swell," although "the weather is 
av'lLll hot." Jo e urges us to 
"keep on doing a good job in 
pr oduct ion," and he is not the 
first or the last to say that, 
and it can't be repeatedtoo often, 
for Mo ly is a very important 
materia l and if we don't lay it 
on the line, we 'll be letting 
you fellows down. We 've heard 
since that J oe is now in Akron. 

Med ic Sgt. l1enry Pirih writes 
from Camp Blanding that the pill
pushers have to take it like any 
other soldier. "Today we had 
an all-day hike. It was all on 
hard road and the boys sure had 
sor e feet tonight. It seems 
that there is no other place to 
hike but the hard road, for · 
if we were to go across country 
we would be interfering with 
other soldiers and this camp is 
sure full of them. Every place 
we go we have to double-time at 
least a mile. If you think we 
medicos don't have to put out, 
you've got a think coming. I 
would not be afraid to put this 

outfit against any infantry 
for endurance." 

Henry writes again to say 
that all his time is s pent in 
the field now except for week 
ends in camp. "The place we go 
to has a lot of lakes and swamps, 
also a very thick growth. We 
can't sleep half the night worry
ing about snakes. Whenever we 
find a little time to ourselves 
we take off and go swimming or 
fishing. We have been swimming 
for about a month. I sure bet 
Martin Revay would like to be 
her·e. 11 

Seaman Bill Metz is "stationed 
down here in Dixie in the 
Memphj_s Navy and I'm very well 
satisfied. I'm no longer in a 
hammock, nor do I use my sea bag. 
We have nice large bunks and 
lockers." Bill is attending 
Aviation Machinist Ma te school 
for twenty- one weeks and hopes 
to come out a 3rd Mate, but from 
what follows we gather he' ll try 
to stay in Memphis. "VJe have 
WAVES down her e . They are be
coming "mechs," too. They are 
very nice looking as a rule and 
can r ea lly show the boys up in 
marching. It seems funny to 
hear a high voice calling out 
"Hep, 2, 3, 4; Hep, 2, 3, 4;-
but that 's the WAVES. I got 
quite a kick out of some of them 
the other day. It was pre tty 
cold; the cement walks were we t 
and muddy, but about a dozen 
WAVES came down PB:.r..s-fo_g_:t_ed. Why, 
I never found out . Maybe they 
just came from the hills." Bill 
reports further that "Memphis is 
a swell liberty town. The 
southern gals are friendly, · 
beautiful and plentiful. They go 
for saiJor s too." Some gobs 
have all the luck. Bill also 
has the brass to add that he's 
glad he was sent to that base. 

A later letter from Bill states 
that he has comp leted the first 
t wo weeks--"the basic phase"--
of his training, "which consisted 
mostly of wo rking with hand tools. 
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Tomorrow I start in on a week of 
do ping and fabric work.'' Bill 
is another who reminds us of 
our j ob here at home. "K eep 
those wheels going at the Climax 
be cause we r eally depend on Moly 
in naval aviation. Chrome- Moly 
steel is used almost exclusively 
in aircraft." 

George Young received a card 
from Bill which state s that in 
only t wenty mor e we eks he 'll 
know all ther e is to know about 
maintaini ng a plane. 

The Sea-Be es are still buzzj_ng 
around Vl.T illiamsburg, r eports 
Al ex Ste tar. "They split all 
the men into different branches. 
"Til l y" and I l anded in the 
68th Batt. We are t hrough 
bo ot and are r r.,, ady f or our ad
vai:ced tra ining . When or where 
we go I don't know. Aft er 6 
we8ks of it we go to wha t we 
cal l Island X. Tell all the 
boys I said heJlo and keep up 
t he good work so I c.an bra g about 
them here in camp . We Rre ke pt 
ver y busy and do not g -t much 
time to write or other things a 
f e llow would do. The r e is much 
to l earn and not muc h time in 
whj_ch to do j_ t." Ain't it so. 
As we go to pr ess we hea r that 
Alex and "Til l y" ha ve moved to 
Rhode Island , but have no con
firma tion from either of them 
dire ct. 

PFC Gene Spr ando r eports tha t 
he is out on the de s ert wher e : 
"We a r e surr ound ed by mountains. 
All we can see is sand , s age 
brush and mor e sand . The ai r 
her e is fine . Now we a r e sle ep
ing in pup t en t s, but soon we'll 
move into tents. Plenty of pe t 
animals here--rattle snak es, 
scor pions and wha t not. Yesterday 
t he t emperatur e was only 1100, 
but in t he next f ew months it 
will be hot. 11 Gene conf e ss es, 
though, that he like s the desert 
better than Louisiana at that. 
And, be ing a musician still has 
its advantages a s Gene 's dance 

band expe cts to play a t the 
rtHol l ywood Cante en" and hob-nob 
with the movie queens befor e 
long. Your little bro t her has 
just left us for the Servi ce , 
Gene, l e t's ho pe he write s as 
often and as interestingly as 
you. 

Another letter from Gene brings 
congrats to the "News" on its 
first birthday, and wishe s us 
many happy r e turns. Gene is 
still out on the desert but says, 
"The tiand as usual do esn't do 
much but practice and pl ay conc erts 
Saturdays and Sundays . Saturday 
night the dance orchestra plays 
for dances." Pr e tty soft, even 

at 110° in the non- existent 
shade . 

Pvt. Bob Morgan is still in 
Atlantic City and s e ems to be 
r eally pounding the boardwa lk--
11an average of fift een mile s of 
marching and an hour of hard 
calisthenics. We are also 
getting some rifle and bayone t 
drilling. It surely ought to 
put me in condition after thes e 
last seven soft months." Bob 
is ap plying for Aviation Cade t 
training, but is not too sur e 
of pas sing as he is partially 
color-blind. Le t's hear the 
r esult, Bob. Good luck! 

Pvt. Howard Miller likes the 
Army very much a ft er six whole 
weeks of bas ic tr aining , a lthough 
he v .. 1ould ra t hf'r be "back home 
working on t he hill a ga in. 11 Well, 
we gue ss t ho se all- day hikes 
under full fi eld pack a r e enough 
to make anyone long for home . 
Howard figur es he is lucki er 
than most of t he f e llows who l eft 
when he did and l anded in the 
infantry , but from wha t he says 
about the f ootwork, maybe ther e 
isn 1 t much dj_ffer ence and ms.ybe 
tha t southern sun malrn s up for 
what diffGr enc e t he r e is. "Boy, 
this Alabama 1Neat ht.; r r eal l y 
ge ts hot when it warms up, and 
r eelly ge ts cold too. It sure 
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is a pretty co.untry down here. 
Thero are a lot of old plantation 
mansions with their cotton fields. 
I gG t a kick out of listen ing to 
these Southerners speak . Some
time s I can't und erstn.nd them." 
Is that l as t because the girls 
say 11No" so slowly , Howard? 

Air Cadet Pete McMahon wrote to 
us on a r ainy St. Patrick's day 
whi ch gave him a r est from drill
i ng but not from classes in phy
si~s (not the kind you take 
internally). Naval forc es and 
coee. Pe t e finds his upper class 
subjec ts much harder but expects 
that they won rt l ast much longer. 
11 I will be l eaving abou t the 
29th (March) to star t my primary 
flying. We don't know whGre 
we a r e going but we will stay 
in the Southeastern area . Itm 
getting pl enty anxious to f ly 
now that the time is drawing near. 
There is no t elling how long. I'll 
last as a pilot because 35% wash 
out in Primary. I f you can 't 
fly the Ar my way there is no use 
sticking ar ound and getting your
s elf killed l ater . " .That sound s 
like sense to us, Pete. 

Pete writes again from Auadia, 
FJ.orida, where he is at last 
get ting some flying. rrThis fi r~ ld 

is the s afes t, largest and nicest 
of the primary fields in the 
Sout heast Tra ining Center, but it 
also has the hi ghest wa shout 
percentage . We a.re und er constant 
pres sure wi th ground s choo l in 
navigat i on, theory of flight, 
engines, me t ecrology and flying 
the plane, par ticular ly wi th that 
dr ead of , washing out. The lustre 
has wo rn off the glory of the 
Cadets for me and it is nothing 
but hard work. I' m not compl a in
i ng because I love flying, but it 
isn't any pi cnic. These a ero~ 
ba tics in an open cockpit are 
enough to scare hell out of you. 
In a spin, ol d mother earth 
r eally looks pe culiar comingat 
you erTa tically . The only word 
to describe it is we ird·." 

Pvt. Joe Inv~rnizzi dr op s us 
a line to let us know th:::t he is 
still i n Louisiana. Since Gene 
l eft, he is the very last 
Climaxer at Ca mp Polk. Jo e is 
now on special duty at the 
officers club where he finds 
the hours long, "but things may 
get better. There ar e 5000 
WA.ACS coming to the old camp, 
so tha t may make things more 
interesting." Wow! You and 
Bill Me tz . 

Seanan Al Hook report s that 
"the Ifa.vy i s t reating me fine 
and I ho pe it continues the 
s ame in the futur e ." Al's 
mailing condit ions are pretty 
tough t hese days and he is not 
cer tain he can always keep off 
the AWOL list, but promi ses 
to do hi s bes t which is good 
enough for us. Incidentally, 
nobody goes on the list until 
he has mis se d t wo issues of the 
News , and mos t of you fellows 
can drop us a card every t wo 
months. (Let ters preferred). 
Al not only can't write often, 
but can't say much when he does, 
and the same t hing applies to 
all of you and to us. Al l of 
which reminds us tha t we have a 
f avor to ask: In case any part 
of the News is censor ed, pl ease 
l et us know the page/ and line 
so we won 't make the same mistake 
again. We know of only one 
instance so far. 

We a r e glad to know tha t the 
News is still getting through to 
the far North and is appreciated 
by our Alaskan subscriber, 
Martin Revay. "It's nice to 
hear what t he boys are do i ng, 11 

says Buck, " I only wish I could 
day what we are doing, but tha t 
looks out of the ques tion since 
my last letter was put through 
the shredder. You can rest 
assured that we are doing our 
part r egardles s, and you 1 11 be 
hearing pl enty f rom the Aleutians 
in due tj_me. 11 We ll, we were a 



little worried about that neck of 
the woods at one time, but not 
any more and now we are only 
waiting to hear some r 0ally good 
news from there. Martin is still 
hoping that someone from here 
will be moved to within looking
up distance of him. His brother, 
who used to work at American Zinc 
is in Alaska but not at the same 
place. Along with Buck's letter 
came a picture of a very nice 
looking Russian church at Un
a laska, wh ich reminds us that 
Alaska was once Russian terri
tory. We are damn sure it will 
never be Japanese. 

Mar tin wri t es again to say 
that, while he has learned some 
new tactics--"I'm following very 
near the same line of work as 
back there . I must also say 
that I've s een lots of Moly 
containing products and tools 
and wouldn't be a bit surprised 
if it wa s made when I was still 
there." Martin also reports 
that some of the boys up his 
way could use Paul Kovack ' s 
Virginia whiskey ration book. 
Usually it' s impossible t o get 
any and when it does get around 
it's $20. a quar t, which beats 
Emil's price. Martin adds 
congrats to Emil on his recent 
marriage . 

Pvt . Va lter La sobeck landed 
way out in the Northwest in 
Washington where it rains. 
"I mean it really doe s ra.in." 
Walter is in "the infantry which 
does a lot of marching and 
drilling and goes on plenty of 
hikes. This part of t he Army 
is r eally tough. It 's not like 
work ing in t he plant. t1 You can 
s ay that again, Walter. Sorry, 
we we ren't able to send your 
compensation check to your sister. 
It had to be made out to you, 
hence only you can endorse or 
cash it. 

Pvt. Paul Kovack is getting 
rt long fine out at Ft. Custer 

now that it is getting warmer. 
"We are still going on convoys 
and hikes, but I would rather 
convoy vthen it's warm. t1 And 
hike when it's cool, we'll bet. 
Paul is still hearing rumors 
that he is headed northward, 
but nothing is official yet. 
Who knows, someday he may drive 
that truck right into Martin 
Revay's quarters. That new 
highway will be something to 
see. Like everyone else, Paul 
is hoping for a f ur lough, so 
we may be seeing him soon. Maybe 
by this time he has looked up 
Vick Kramer who is only a couple 
of miles away. Better do tha t 
while you are both there, Paul. 

It just happens that Nick's 
letter is next. He is alr eady 
PFC :r:ramer , and we thinJt that 
is about a record a s Nitk was 
inducted late in Januar y--about 
eight weeks. Nick is having a 
fine time and hasn't even been 
homesick. He expects to move 
when his basic training is 
comole ted in a few weeks--maybe 
even overseas. Who knows where 
these M.P. 's are going to turn 
up? Nick lays claim to a pretty 
busy day, starting at 5 A.JYI and 
las ting tm til 8 PE, "and then 
enough time for a shower and 
we are so tired we fall into 
bed. 11 V.Tonder what Nick does 
in his spare time. He r eally 
should use some of it to pay 
Paul Kovack a little visit or 
vice versa. 

Seaman Henry Utah reports from 
Oregon that "here everything is 
very quiet. Some of the boys up 
north here dragged a body out 
of the big drink about a week 
ago," and the guy was so quiet 
he wouldn 't even te ll vvho he 
was. Henry is now working as an 
e l ectri ci an and is trying to 
make a rr:i.ting. 1Ne have no doubt 
he will succeed. It seems that 
Henry is living in a tourist 
camp or something that the Coast 
Guard has taken over. "Each 



cabin has hot and cold water with 
showers." As an electrician Henry 
h~s two stations to keep up. 
i 1T1.is one and another about nine 
~i ~es away. I spent the last 
e~ght days up at the other station 
and now I'm back to make quite a 
few chang es here." Nothing like 
changes in the Service . You 
fellows are always changing 
addres ses, clothes, electrical 
systems or something. The longest 
leave being dished out in Henry's 
outfit is five days, so he sRys 
we needn't expect to see him 
soon. Maybe the whole gang will 
be back when you do make it. 

PFC Joe Kucic just can't get 
away from New River. In his last 
letter he stated, that he was 
leaving for parts unknown, but 
now-·-"I 'm afraid I 111 have to 
disappoint you on that score. 
It proved rather di sappointing 
to me too. We are to remain here 
at t his base and form a .new 
division. This means going 
through all this tra ining again.tr 
Joe contributes some moron s t ories 
all clean too. "One took mi lk 
and sugar to the movie because 
they were having a serial. Another 
cut off his arms so he could 
wear a sleeveless swea t er. 
Numb er three stuck :1i s nose out 
the window so the wind could blow 
it. A fourth was a sked to 
describe a skunk and politely 
gave with: 'A t wo-tone cat with a 
fluid drive'. The fifth took 
(Speed Dennis' style) a pint of 
whiskey to bed so he could sleep 
t ight." In closing Joe says, 
1:Keep Hitler, Hirohito and Musso
lini turning in the roasters, 
melt ing in the ferro pots and 
s queezed in the bri quettes." 

Pvt. Zip Morgan wrote from 
Tennessee on the first day of 
s pring and it was so cold he 
could hardly hold his "J en. "I'm 
out in these small pup tents and 
boy are they cold. I just came 
in yesterday from a week's 
problem and unloading ferro cans 

is a picnic at 20 below compared 
to that week." Well, Zip, it 
may be even tougher when the 
problems are r eal instead of 
practice, and these maneuvers 
ar e wha t it takes to get you 
ready. 

Two cards from Pvt. Charles 
Havelka keeps him in good stand
ing. Chuck is still out on the 
desert where he finds it "q~d te 
hot. The temperattITe has been 
around 114 for several days. 
This desert is a rough life and 
a rugged one, but I have no 
complaint. We make the best of 
what v.1e have so we get along 
fine. " IJ ow that 's the kind of 
spirit that's going to win this 
war, and a little of it wouldn't 
hu~t us civilians either. What 
the he l l do we have to gripe 
about. Things aren't quite what 
they were

1 
but this is war and 

if we can t take i t, how will 
we ever face you fellows in the 
Service when you come back? 

Latest word from Seaman Ray 
r.Ialone is that he is s tationed 
in Norfolk and not liking it 
too vvell. Your assistant editor 
is from Virginia and therefore 
refuses to quote Ray's remarks. 
We would like to protest, 
though, that he s houldn't judge 
the whole state by one very small 
part of it. If he isn't being 
ireated right by the people in 
~orfolk he has got a gripe 
coming because that town is 
supported by the Navy and shoul d 
love sailors. Ray has been 
assigned to the new Yorktown 
and we hope he will soon be 
sailing under fairer skies. 

Lt. Raymond Adams bumps off 
the AWOL list with his usual 
good le tter, and is duly for
given. "Al t hough we 've been 
more than busy lately, there's 
still little to write about. 
We have been out in New I•,iexico 
twice to fire our guns. Firing 
guns is always a little more 
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intBresting than routine garrison 
duties. But on the whole, things 
haven't changed much. We spend 
quite a bit of time on field 
problems and with the hot weather 
here our men are just getting a 
lit t le browner, tougher and 
wis er each day. And, I almost 
forgot, we have had three 25 mile 
hikes in the last t wo months." 
Looks like even the AA boys have 
to walk sometimes, and the 
IrSan try r ides now and then. This 
is a mixed up war. 

A/C/C George Williamson writes 
fr om Miami Beach tha t he has been 
r eceiving the News and wants to 
get off the AWOL list. OK you 
are now in good stand ing, Bud, 
and we will now stop pestering 
Rust's new secre t ary for your 
address until you slip again. 
Bud says, "The Army is a great 
place for a fellow who doesn't 
care to have any leisure. They 
keep us busy from dawn 'til 
dusk. I like the Army a lot 
and I am with a fine group of 
f ellows down here. There isn't 
anything we can kick about as 
far as conveniences are con
cerned becaus e we live in one 
of the big luxurious hotels with 
modern bathes, furniture and 
beds." Well, that's probably the 
end of all the luxury you' ll s ee 
for the duration now tha t you are 
in pre-flight school out at 
Toledo U. (A fact which we picked 
up via the grapevine ). 

From Ft. Bragg Pvt. Smanuel 
Sergakis thanks us for the News 
and the buck, but protests that 
the latter isn't worth what it 
would be at home. "They r eally 
soak you down here when they know 
a soldi er will pay it to have a 
good time on his weekends. I'rn 
ge tting training on the 105 mm. 
howitzer and this cannone ers hop 
r eally take s the cake. Hopping 
around a cannon doesn't make 
sens e to me, but I have to take 
it and like it. We ar e all re
quired to know how to drive the 
large Army trucks and how to 

take care of them. Next week 
is our big t es t to see wha t they 
r ea lly taught us. We go out 
on the range for three nights 
and dig in and fire our howit
zers. The target is out of 
s eeing distance and we're 
supposed to get our aim by using 
the aiming sight and orders from 
the executive . who can s eP the 
target . This is our seventh 
week and ve are pre tty we ll 
sharpened up--just like the boys 
at the Climax." 

Pvt. Bob Yelton is still up 
i n V·.'a s i1i ng ton and still liking 
it. "I have been learning quite 
a bit about the Army life and 
it sure is a good life for a 
young f e llov:r to l ead. " Bob 
has finished his basic training 
and has been attending mechanics 
school from which ha s no doubt 
graduated by now. "The Army 
gives a. fellow lots of opportuni
ti es if he t akes advantage of 
them, says Bob~ who is another 
to r emind us of our duty in 
this war . "I suppose they 
("we at Climax) ar e still vrnrking 
pre tty hard. They will have to 
until this war is over. Most 
of the boys in the Army out here 
on the coas t ar e working late 
hours and don't seem to mind, so 
I guess you boys can t ake it 
too." That's t elling us, Bob . 

Pvt. Al Nnrcucci of t he tank 
busters r enorts a move to Camp 
Bowi e. 11 ( think t his camp is 
all ri ght but most of the 
fellows don 't like it here 
because ther e is no beer. We 
just got out of the woods and it 
sur e f ee ls good to ge t back to 
barracks. This sure is a tough 
outfit, but I thinlf Stanley 
(Zab '.""' takis), Jo e (Ba:sh) and I 
will make it a ll i ght. 11 We 
think so too 7 Al. In fact ·we' re 
certain of it. 

Down in Texas, "The t emperature 
se ems to rise about t en degrees 
everyday and, l e t me t ell you 
that this Texas stm s nems a lot 
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hotter than i n Pa., especially on 
a 20 mile hike," says Pvt. Bob 
CarJ.isle. "We ' re really rushed 
her e anymore . We go. from sunrise 
to suns et and really put in a 
full day without any overtime. 
We string wire, climb poles, have 
a few classes and too da.mn many 
hikes . I think I'm go ing to 
like linemans work (Bob is in a 
signal company) if I ever get 
caught up to the Army, and that 
I doub t. (We don't). They sure 
t each us how to climb po l es in 
a hur r y. We climb wi th gas masks 
and rifles and climbing to the 
to p of a 40 ft . pol e is pretty 
tough at first but we soon get 
on to i t even · though we do skin 
a pole now and then." Thi s kind 
of letter makes the News easy to 
write . Thaclcs, Bob, and l et's 
have lots more of them. 

A card f r om Cpl. Mi ke Skarupa 
informs us tha t he has arrived 
back at Camp Atterbury aft er his 
furlough "and sure was tired. 11 

We hope it was wor th it to you, 
Mi ke. At least we cert2inly 
enjoyed your visit. 

From down Panama way Pvt. 
Howard Potts is ilglad to hear that 
the Climax is still way up in 
production. With all the men 
working in the f actories back 
home and the Armed forces working 
to defeat the Axis, this war can' t 
last too long . They will find 
out that a Yank is still as strong , 
even 100 times stronger than in the 
last war. If the Prmed forces 
k eep it up in Afr ica like they 
are, it won' t be long until the 
Ge r mans and It2lians will be de 
feated, then those ye llow r a ts 
wil l get their's. 11 Howard ge ts 
about t wo passes a month and has 
a 11 pretty good time in tovvn," 
but isn 't even hoping for a fur 
lough until he has been there 
eighteen months, so he has quite 
a while to stay among the wild 
pi gs, t ur keys, chickens and 
other inhabitants of the jungles. 

Down in Alabama, Pvt. Walter 
Cramer finds the weather ttjust 
like Pennsylvani a weather in 
July. It wa s r eally hot t oday. 
I t hink I like the Army better 
ever y day. VJe have five more 
weeks of tra ining here a t Ft. 
McClellan and t hen I don't 
know where we will go from here. 
Ther e is one thing though that 
I don't think any soldier in 
the Army likes, and that is K.P . 
I t hink I' d ra.'ther clean out 
No. 6 furnac e than <lo K.P .n 
Walter is putting in his applica
tion for aviation school and may 
be moving sooner than he expects . 

S/S gt. Emil Yandric h is still 
in t he dry panhand l e of Texas . 
"I'm working in the hanger out 
here and am i n charge of hanger 
maintenance . It is pr e tty 
r ough at times. Some of the 
time we can't get par t s and a t 
other times we don 't have t he 
tools to work with but we s eem 
to manag e s omehow. (All right 
you producers ) . There are 
nmors going the ro1mds that 
we may get transferred to 
Mexico City to tr a in the Mexi
cans as Bombardiers, and I' m 
sure looking forward to going 
down there. There is nothing 
defi nite in the rumor although 
I do t hink we won't be her e in 
Childress very long, and th8t 
won't make me mad at a ll." 
Well, wherever yGu go, Emil, 
we hope you'll like i t better . 
And don't forg e t to tell us 
about it. 

Carpent er's Ma t e Ab Ker ner 
drops us a card to say that he 
is shipping out. He doesn' t 
know wher e he is heading , but 
who does t he se days? We 'll 
be waiting to hear from you, Ab, 
and we all wi sh you fair winds 
and clear sa iling. 

Ex-Climaxer Sgt. J a ck Pollon 
wr ites to thank us for the 
News and to apologize for not 



se eing us on his several short 
passes . Jack says tha t he and 
Jay Meneely ar e still at Indian
town Gap and wants Jay to know 
that he is in Area 13 and would 
like a visit. If you do see Jay, 
tell hi m we ' d like a letter. 

... VISITS 

We've had a fine lis t of 
visitors this month . We 've 
always feared that we mi ght fail 
to r epor t a visitor ( perhaps we 
have), so we now have a "Service 
mans'" visitors book a t the gate 
house which we are asking each 
Service man to sign. From this 
book we find--"Ab" Kerner was the 
first to enter his name. "Ab" 
looked "tops " in his "blues", 
and reported he wa s kep t quite 
busy learning all t he tricks of 
his branch of the Service. Note 
that Mart in Revay hopes "Ab" 
may find himself up Al aska way, 
and that if so that "Ab" will 
look him up . 

Our second vis itor wa s John 
Savor, another Sailor boy. Savor 
bl ew in from Ames,Iowa where h e 
has been attending school at 
I owa State College. He loo~ed 
fine and was on his way to a n ew 
assignment. Write us more often 
John. . 

Mike Skar upa who has been at 
Camp At terbury, Ind . came in to 
see us. Mike sor t a had this 
Editor gue ssing who he wa s. One 
t hing noted was Mike's clean cut 
appearance, and we enjoyed his 
"atti tude" t oward his Ar my 
life. Keep it up Mi ke , and good 
t hings will come your way in due 
time. Best o' luck ! 

And none other than "Gates" 
Malone dropped in on us. We 
thought Gates was out in Illinois, 
but he is now sta tioned in good 
old Virginia. Se ems Gates has 
"taken" about all the Service 
s chools have to offer in the 
line of plane s ervicing , and is 
now on more de tailed instrument 
maintenance. Gates was "spic" 
and" span" and se emed all set to 
go~ places. If you're right 
about the latter, Gates remenber 
to keep us informed. 

From "way-out-we st" none other 
than Walter Wysocki--our M.P.-
came in to s ee the boys. Walter 
s eems to have be en "held-up" in 
his departur e for places unkno~m, 
but it may be that is why he wa s 
issued his furlough for such a 
long trip . Walter seems to 
have absorbed his M.P. training, 
and is all se t to throw all you 
birds in the "brig" if you get 
out of step-- - so- --00--keep 
all "ship-shape" if you meet up 
with J.L .P. Wysocki. Wa lter 
looked none-the-worse for wear , 
and all "hardened " down for t he 
duration. Good luck Wa lter, and 
ke ep up your letter writing. 

Mike Pescho from out Utah way 
was in for a 11 cha t 11 with t he 
boys. Mike s eems to be enjoy
ing his A r~y Service, and l ooks 
fine. Seems Llike is a t one of 
t he Western Air Fie lds, and from 
his addre ss he is in the Quar t er 
Has t er Dept. 

Jo e Cook pa id us hi s first 
visit altho' he had· a few week
end passe s home while a t Phila
delphia, but didn't get up to 
s ee us. Jo e l ooked trimmed 
down to "fighting we i ght 11

9 and 
his r emark tha t "he'd never 
comp l ain of an eight hour day 
again" indica tes tha t Joe 
appr eciates the hours he s pen t 
and is spending in his Service 
work. Joe is out in the South-
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Wes t, in the great open spaces. 
Write us more often Joe, we need 
some news from your section of the 
world. 

Another Sailor came in for his 
call. Albert Wagner reports he 
has been to sea, and we suppose 
he has his "sea le gs" or wha t 
ever it is a Sailor a cquires on 
his fi rst tri p . Al so , he repor t s 
having been i ntroduced i n to the 
gr and order of Neptune, having 
be en across t he equator. 

And last, but not least, Sailor 
boy Hallahan b ~;_ ew in from New 
York. He repor- '::s t he "Spars" 
haven 1 t 11 bump8'.ia him out of his 
stoTekeeper j cb a s yet. Seems 
John is goL:,g to school a.t ni ght 
and needed gla~se s, so home he 
ca~e to be fit ted. Same old 
Joh:i:-1! He taught brother .Nick a 
few trick s while home--we imagine. 

Lee Jack son pulled one on all 
of us . Came home on furlough and 
was marr i ed. Lee wa s a bit ex
cited we thicl(, and carried his 
"proof" aroui.1~ with him. The 
young lady was Miss Margaret E. 
Weaver of Follansbee and we all 
wish them Happy Landings! 

While we didn't hear directly 
from Ather ton, we did lea rn that 
George has moved to Huntington, 
W.Va. and is now a student at 
Marshall Coll ege . He r eports 
the cause oI' his AWOL is due to 
his nose being on the old grind-
s tone "round t:1e clock." Se ems 
they are quite stric t with the 
boys, and give t hem little time 
for pl easure . George find s the 
town people ver y hospi t able, 
especially the younger s et , who 
show them a good t i me. Let us 
hear from you George when you 
have a spare moment. \'le are glad 
you are "digging in" to your work
tha ts how you ge t places in this 
man's Army--ke ep it up and best 
of luck! 

Also, indir ectly we learn 
that Joe Pusateri is now at 
Akron attendj_ng school. Hope he 
finds time to t e ll us about it. 
How about i t Joe? 

. 5.-
T H AT LA . I 

(__ () / \/ t;;- Mt LE . 
.....,..,_ _____ ~ ----------

SIDE---GLA.l\JCES ! 

We are hap py to r eport that 
the concrete stack for the 
furnaces is aga in "going up ." 
Resumption of work started about 
the middle of March , and some 
35 to 40 fe et were aided by 
the 1st of April. It n ow s tands 
well above the half way height 
(as of Apr il 15th ) and as it is 
fast showing it s "tape r 11; it vmn 1 t 
be long unt i l it will be a r ea l 
land mark. Also, the special 
bricks for lining of the stack 
ar e arriving, and part of our 
parking lot has been taken over 
as a storage yard . Some 60 to 
70 carl oads ar e to be usede 

The erection of steel at the 
fron t of the building is just 
about to be comp l e t ed . Some of 
the duct Y\Tork for connecting the 
Hulticlones t o the furnaces and 
stack is being de livered , s o 
some of you early Summer fur
loughers may s ee t he new front. 
VJe might add t ha t t he "noise" 
incident to rivet driving on the 
n ew steel just about stops the 
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show here in the offices. As a 
matter of fact we hear some "funny 
things" from our linotypist and 
proo f r eader, but under the strain 
of the above mentioned noise, 
and t r ying to decipher Ye Editor's 
hand writing, it is no wonder. 

Speaking of "deci phering" reminds 
us tha t Jim Reed wants us to ask 
Mike Will iams if he can solve this 
riddl e:-- "A young lady was stand
ing on a str ee t corner. One 
f ellow wa l ked by; another rode by 
on a bicycle; and another rode by 
on a hors e . Which fellow knew 
her ?----Of course , the hors eman
n ew- er. Ge t it? Awful?! Just 
like Jim eh Mi ke ? 

And to go from the ridiculous 
to t he sublime who wa s it that 
sa id "that scream of a gony you 
hear isn' t f r om a wounded soldier. 
It is fro m a joy-rider here at 
home who wa s deni ed five gallons 
of ga soline . " 

We can r eport tha t since March 
20th the s econd Briquetting Press 
has been i n operation. As ide 
from a f ew minor "bugs", some of 
whi ch have been eliminat ed, this 
unit has gone into production 
very smoothly. To those of you 
who ha ve wo rked on the first 
pr ess, it will be of interest to 
know tha t the new unit promises 
to be much c l eaner in operation, 
and that pl ans a r e alr eady made 
to r econstruct, as quickly as 
possible , t he old press to em
body all t he i mprovements now 
on t he new uni t . 

The wa t er t ank to f urnish a 
"stand-by" emer gency water supply 
in cRse of i n t er rup tion of our 
normal wa t er s ervice , i s now on 
the ground r eady for er ection. 
The base or stand for this tank is 
to be of concre t e . Ground was 
broken re cently for the foundation. 
For tho s e of you who have not been 
ho me recently we might add that 
the n ew tank will stand just 
inside t he f enc e in the corner by 

the front of the Chemica l build
ing. 

Recently, Bill Horris, :Cawner 
and Tommy Tomlinson took in the 
''Bur le s que" at the Casino. Only 
balcony seats were available. 
One act wa s a magician sawing a 
woman in half. Said the 
Magician: "Now, ladies and 
gentlemen, after the young lady 
is severed her brains will be 
given to a medical school, and 
the r emainder v1ill be thrown 
to the dogs"---"Woof, woof ,woof" 
echoed from the balcony. Could 
it be possible?! 

And speaking of Magicians-
didj a henr the one about the 
Moron Magician who wa lked down 

· the stree t and turned into a 
drug store ? 

Again to the sublime--A 
dictatorship is a nRtion wher e 
men once had fre edom but didn't 
us e it---A Brandon. 

Quit e some time ago •:vhen 
Bezusko was home on furlough , we 
took a snapshot of him with 
Grossi s t anding by the ga te
house . We are atta ching copi es 
of t his p i~ure for Joe and 
Caesar. This gives us an idea . 
Perhsips more of you Ser vice men 
might like a "sna p" of yourself 
in uniform t ak en her e a t the 
plant when on furlough. If 
possible , for t hose of you who 
ar e inter e st ed~ and fo r the 
record , we 'll a tt e~pt this 
s ervic e and mail the pr int to 
you a long with a l ate r issue of 
the news.--As we r ecall it Joe 
Bezusko was l eaving f or camp and 
Caesar wa s t aki ng his book s home 
prepar a t ory to enter i~g the 
Service via Hickor y . 

Altho' the list of addr ess es 
may not s how it, ther e we r e six 
mor e Climaxers added to our 
Honor Roll this month. The 
following enter ed Service via 
Hickory on Aprj_l 5th: "T i p" 



Richey , Benny Kowalewski, Kopa cz, 
Ge f fe rt, Sprando and Don Dimit. 
Rumor has it that this coming 
month may take mor e men from t he 
plant . Alr eady, several have 
had pr eliminar y examinations. 

Rebuilding of No. 1 Furance is 
progr essing nicely . This furnace 
will be a standby unit for the 
t imeboi ng. In addition to this 
rebuilt furna ce unit, fire brick 
shape s will soon be in stock to 
r ebui ld other furnaces when they 
go down for re pair. Thos e of you 
who have been home r ecently have 
no ted the 11 open shed 11 be ing built 
on t he North side of the Chemical 
buildi ng . This is to be our br ick 
storage, and pl ant "catch-all" 
for obsole t e e quipment e tc. The 
f loor i s now in this building, 
and much of the 11 stuff " formerly 
lying abou t the yard due to lack 
of s torage s pace is being re
conditioned and permanently stored 
in this shed . We ho pe our "out
side " hous ekeeping will improve 
very shor t l y due to getting this 
exces s equipment und er cover. 

You will note this issue's 
" fr ont pie ce" on Abs enteeism. The 
data f or this surmna ry was obtained 
fro m the "r e turn to work" forms 
some of you may r ecall having to 
fill out after being absent. 
Many r easons, as you know, are 
given for being abs ent. These 
ar e classified a s follows on our 
composite da t a sheets: 

Excusabl e Abs ences: 

Sickness 
Pe rsonal Business 
Service Exams 

Injury 
All others 

Inexcusabl e Absences: 

No trans portation 
Ove rslep t 
Incarcerated 

Drunk 
Payday 
Irr e sponsible 

From the above record of each 
man, we then ar e able to arrive at 
an av0. rage for the whole plant. 

Of course, this classifica tion 
is subject to error to the 
ext ent that the r ea sons given 
for be ing an abs ente e a r e con
sider ed correct. But, whe ther 
the r eason for be ing absent is 
correct or not, thes e form 
sheets are filed against the 
man whos e name is assigned. 
You will be inter ested to know 
that approximately 50~b of our 
pr es ent employee s have perfect 
records. Congratulations to 
them! 

Our AWOL list last issue 
brought some six back into good 
standing. vre wonder though' 
what has happened to the 
following to name only a few 
of the A\IJOL 1 er s : 

Darke 
Grossi 
M. Harris 
Kuntz 
o. Miller 
Rozmus 

Russell 
Ryan 
Swider 
M. V!i lliams 

Ex- Kirschner 
Ex- Parham 

"Speed" Dennis just can ' t 
ke ep out of the limelight it 
seems. We 've hea rd rmnors, 
and have seen certa in signs, 
that "Spe ed" was going into the 
chicken business. Why he didn't 
select turkeys we don't knowo 
Anyhow the story is tha t 
nspeedJs" luck didn ' t hold, and 
most of his stock pas sed out in 
infancy , either from too little 
or too much heat. To r e trieve 
his losses it seems "Speed " ha s 
gone into a "quick-cash-crop" 
busine ss--Rabbits ! Humor has 
i t that he "bought one " and 
"borrowed one ", and now has his 
fingeri crossed hop ing he had 
the right combination. We 
haven't heard whe ther he went 
to marke t with t he "wool 11 he 
found in the pen or not, but he 
t hinks this "wool " is pr e tty 
good evidence tha t he 's ma de a 
g6od investment. We' ll go along 
with him on the latter ! Didja 
ever hear of "Speed" mak ing a bad 
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investment? Some body always pays! 
Five bits he'll be s elling chances 
on buck r abbi ts be fo re the 
Fourth of July if t he meat ration
ing ge ts t ight! 

"Dud" Wilson r eports several 
l e tte rs and ca rds from "Dutch" 
Studa indicating he was "on his 
wa y" during March, and acablegram 
from "Dutch" to Mrs. Studa has 
t ol d her t hat he has arrived--
somewhere. Good luck "Dutch"! · 
Le ts hear fro m you. (Ed;- - llth 
hour r eports t ell us where 
"Dutch" l a.nded. Gre etings to 
Maha t ma Dutch). 

Golf addicts will be interested 
to know , now tha t gas and rubber 
cons ervation is proper, that 
medical science disclos es the 
information tha t swinging the 
ho e i s a l most i dentical in 
phys i que i mprovement to swinging 
the golf club ; and it will save 
"points " some t hing you Service 
men a r en't ble s sed with when you 
line up for "chow." 

And we can report an addition 
to our off ice staff. Miss 
Bertrand, for merly with the 
Rationing Board, is now employed 
in the accounting department 
under Mr . Reed's supervision. 

FERRO FACTS 

Work on t he n ew Ferro Building 
is progre s sing favorably, altho' 
activity ha s been held up the 
past f ew days because of bad 
we ather. The f orms a r e all in 
pl a ce f or the concre t e floors, 
which Rube expe cts t o pour as 
soon a s wea t her pe r mits. 

The n evv gas s e ttling chamb er 
in the Fer ro will be started 
within a f ew days. The ga s from 
the smelting pots will go thru' 
t his chamber before it go es into 
the Dracco baghous e . Ther o will 

be eleven compartments approxi
mat ely 9 x 5 x 10 f ee t, with 
hoppers and screws to t ak e the 
dust into a truck. It is to be 
e r e cted t wenty f ee t east of the 
outside slag pit wall. It will 
be so arranged that we can pass 
by the baghous e when not function
ing properly. This arrangement 
should go a long way to eliminate 
the smokey condition that some 
time s exists i n the firing bay . 

The accident rate in the 
Ferro Dept. for March was very 
good. In fact the r ecord of 
the entir e plant wa s well above 
average--only t wo days lost due to 
accidents, and four accidents 
r equiring medical care , but 
no lost time . We a r e trying 
t his month to do even better. 

And then there was the priva t e 
who asked his colonel for a 
leave of abs ence in orde r to 
help his wife move . The . 
colonel r eplied: "I don't like 
to r efuse ~ou, but I've just 
received a l e tter fr om your wi f e 
saying she does not want you 
to come home for moving day, 
becaus e you ar o more trouble 
than help. 11 

The soldi er turned to go. 
At the door he turned back and 
r emarked: "Colonel, ther e ar e 
t wo persons in this r egi ment 
who handl e t he truth loose l y , 
and I' m on e of them . I' m not 
married." 

To prove t ha t ther e 's rubber 
in alc ohol, wa tch the l eg s of 
a drunk stepp ing over a curb. 

Tolerance is the final s tudy 
in the College of Wisdom. 

The t est of a man in an emer
gency is whether he t hinks f irst
nHow does it a f fe ct me? " 

or 
"How can I affe ct it?" 



-- ADDRESSES 
1. Lt. Raymond G. Adams 

Btry. A, Auto Weapons Bn. 
203rd AAA 
Ft. Bliss, Texas 

2. Sgt. Warren Alexander 
909th SS GAFS 
Greenville, :Miss. 

3. Mario J. Alouise S 2/C 
Co. l A-43 
Bedford Springs 
Bedford, Pennsylvania 

4. Pvt. George M. Atherton 
Sq. B-1104 
47th CTD (Aircrew) 
Marshall College 
Huntington, W. Va . 

5. S/Sgt. Joseph Bezusko, Jr. 
33078490, Btry. C 
30lst CA, APO 827 
c/o Postmaster 
New Orleans, La. 

6. Pvt . Andr ew J . Bayus 
33423481 
122 Chem. Impreg. Co. 
9th Bn. UTC 
Canp ' Sibert, Ala . 

7 . Pvt. Joseph R. Carlisle 
86th Signal Corps 
APO 450 
Camn Howze. Texas 

8. Pvt: Geo . S. Chastulik 
13111075 Anti-Tank Co. 
33rd Inf., APO 869 
c/o Postmaster , N.Y. ,N.Y. 

9. Pvt. Rudolph J. Chas tulik 
33398060 173rd Station Hosp . 

10 . 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Camp Carson, Colorado 
J. Ci kovic, Jr., Pvt. 
Co. F, 343 Inf . , APO 450 
Campe Howze, Texas 
Pvt. J. G. Cook 
Jil8th S.E.F .T.S. , YAAF 
v A . ~uma, riz. 
Pvt. Walter Cramer 
33423507, Co . B, 12th Bn. 
4th Reg. IRTC 
Ft . McClellan , Ala. 
Pvt. Roger Darke 
Co. Al2th, Bn.,4th Reg. 
Ft. McClellan, Ala. 

14. Pvt. Donald Dimit 
Hq. Btry 5.0lst CA Bn.(AA) 
Camp Edwards, Mas s . 

15. Pvt. J ohn E. Dowle r 
Co. A, 327 Eng. Bn., APO 102 
Camp Maxey, Texas 

16. Pvt. Andrew Geffert 
Unknown 

17. PFC Caesar J. Grossi 
Med. Sect. Bks. #5 
scu 1913 
Camp White, Oregon 

18. Alex Hallahan, AS 
USS Whipple, c/o Flee t P.O. 
San Francisco, Calif. 

19. John Hallahan, SK 3/C 
USCG , Ellis Is land , i~ • Y. 

20. PFC Carl Harris, USMC 
USS Saratoga, 5th Div. 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif. 

21. Pvt. Michael Harris 
Co . A, 84lst Eng. Bn . AVN 
Air Service Center 
Leesburg, Florida 

22 . Pvt. Charles W. Havelka 
33423516, Co. B, 4th Armd.Div. 
Sig. Bn. APO 545, c/o P .. M. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

23. Albert Hook S 2/C 
USS Independence 
4th Div., FPO 
New York, New York 

24. Pvt. Jo s eph A. Invernizzi 
33153672, Hq. Det. ( W) 
N. Camp Polk , La. 

25. Edward VJ . J ackson F 3/C 
MTB Ron 19 , c/o P.M. 
New Orleans, La. 

26. W. L. Jack son WT 2/C 
Power House USCG Yard 
Curtis Bay, Maryland 

27. A. A. Kerner CH 2/C 
:.:aval Const. De t. #1005 
c/o FPO, New York , New Yorl< 

28. Pvt . Paul Kovack 
Co . D, Barracks 2805 
513th Q.M . Trk. Regt. 
For t Custer 
Mi chigan 



29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39 . 

40.' 

41. 

42. 

43 0 

44. 

45. 

Pvt. Leo Kopacz 
Btry. D 50lst CA Bn. 
Camp Edwards, Mas s. 
Pvt. Bennie Kowalewski 
Btry. D, 50lst CA Bn. 
Camp Edwards, Mass. 
PFC Nick Kramer , Jr. 
420th MP, E .G. Co. 
Ft. Custer, Mich. 
PFC Joseph Kucic 
2nd Bn., - Co. E, 23rd Marines 
Camp Le jeune 
New River, N.C. 
Pvt. Albert F. Kuntz 
507th AE Sad. (Hv.) 
Bowman Fieid 
Louisville, Ky. 
Cpl. Dave Kur itz 
St.qtion Hospital 
Staten Island, N.Y. 
Pvt. Walter Lasobeck 
33437743, Co. C~ 71 Inf. 
APO 44, Ft. Lewis, Wash . 
Pvt. Gaylord L. Malone 
325th Fighter Sqd. 
Richmond Army Air Base 
Richmond, Va. 
Raymond G. Malone S 2/C 
USS Yorktown (CV 10) 
Nav~l Rec . Sta., Brks. 10 

7800 Hamp ton Blvd. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Pvt. _Ll. l Marcucci 
Co. A, 810 Tnk. Dest. Bn. 
Camp Bowie, Texas 
a/c Peter J. McHahon, Jr. 
543 I, Carlstrom Fi eld 
Ar cadia , Fla. 
Pvt, James McGinn 
Btry. C, 302 CA, BB Bn. 
Camp Tyson, Tenn. 
PFC. J ay Meneely 
Co. A, 36th Ar md . Inf. 
APO 253, c/o Postmaster 
Indiantown , Gap, Pa. 
Wm . J. _Metz, S 2/C 
USNATTC --Bks. 37-U 
Memphis, Ten..'1. 
Pvt. lfo 1 'ard R. Ifill er 
33423539, 124th Ch. Impreg.Co. 
10th Bn. UTC 
Camp Sibert, Ala . 
Cpl. Orrin C. Hiller 
958th Guard Sq., Ar my Air Bse. 
Florence, S . C. 
Pvt. Robert H. Morgan 
712 Trn. Gronp , F~ight A 
Atlantic City, N.g. 

46. Pvt. Robert IL Horgan 
33398049, 314th Inf. Hq ,Co. 
APO 79, c/o Postmaster 
Na shville, Tenn. 

47. Pvt. George L. Murray 
Trn. Sqd . #5, Bks. 69 
harine Aviation Det. USNAS 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

48, Attillio Napolitano MM 2/C 
Area B7, Plt. 139 
NCTC, Camp Peary 
Williamsburg, Va. 

49. Pvt. Jose ph Pa ppas 
Co. c, 8th Qm. Reg. 
2nd Plt. T-735 
Camp Lee , Va. 

50. Pvt. Donald Patrina 
33418369, AA Btry. C 
1st Bn. T-109, Ft. Eustis,Va. 

51. PFC Mike Pescho 
902nd Qm. Co. 5 Det. 8 
Wend over Field, Utah 

52. Sgt. Henry Pirih 
13039196, Co. A, 105 Med . Bn. 
APO #30, Camp Blanding, Fla. 

53. Pvt. Howard F. Potts 
Btry r, 614 CAC (AA) 
APO 835, c/o Postmaster 
New Orleans, La. 

54. a/c/c/ Joseph P. Pusateri 
3rd CTD (Air Crew ), 
University of Akron, 
Akron, Ohio 

55. Pvt. Joseph Rash, Jr. 
Hq. Co. 810 T.D. Bn. 
Camp Bowie, Texas 

56. Martin Revay, Jr. S. l/C 
Pl. 3 Co. C, 13th C.B. 
Navy 8075, c/o FPO 
San Frn ncisco, Calif. 

57. Michae l Revay , Ell 3/C 
USS Maumee , 7th Di v.,c/o PM 
New York, New York 

58. Pvt. Clifford Richey 
Un:lrJlown 

59. Pvt. Frank Rasmus 
330th A.B. Sqd., Gulfport Fld.. 
Gulfport, Miss. 

60. Pvt. Frank Russell 
33423491, 609th Engr . 
Lt. Eq~ip . Co ., APO 312 
Ft. Jackson, S .C. 

61.Sgt. Faul Ryan, 13060272 
Co. D, 36th Armd . Regt. 
APO 258 , N .Ca~p Polk, La. 

62. Pvt. James Sarracino 
Co. C 264th Med. Bn. 
Ft. Devens~ ~ass. 



64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69. 

70. 

71. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

75 . 

76. 

77. 

78. 

79. 

Bo. 

John Savor, Jr. F 3/C 
Co. 7E, Sect. F, NTS 
Iowa State College 
Ames, Iowa 
Pvt. Emanuel Sergakis 
Batt. A, 11th Bn, 4th Regt. 
FARC, Ft. Bragg, N.C. 
Pvt. Frank J. Shuble 
Co. E, 396 Inf ., 77th Div., 
AP O, c/o Pos t master, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Cpl; Mi ke Skarupa 
Btry, B, 324th FA Bn. 
83rd Inf., Div. AP O # 83 
Camp Atterbury, Ind. 
Pvt. Albert Sprando 
Btry. D, 50lst C~ Bn. 
Camp Edwards, f..fa ss. 
PFC Gene Sprando, 33153645 
31st AR Band , USA, APO 257 
c/o P. H. , Los Angeles, Calif. 
Al ex C. Stetar MM 2/C 
Co. Ji. , Plt. 4, 68th Batt. 
Camp Peary, Williamsburg, Va. 
Sgt. Ludwig D. Stetar 
825th BFTS 
Coffeeville, Kansas 
PFC Aus tin D. Studa, 33264006 
112 Sta. Hosp., ~PO 883 
c/o P.M ., New York , New York 
Frank Swider 
Unknown 
Henry Utah , S 2/C 
U.S. Coast Guar d Sta. 
Florence, Oregon 
Charles A. Wagner S 2/C 
USS Savanna, Div. 2 , FPO 
c/o Postmaster, N. Y., N.Y. 
S/Sgt. Lee R. Walker, 13040757 
AAF, GRC Kirkland Fie ld 
Albuquerque , N.M. 
Cnl. Mike Williams 
Bat. A, 93rd AFA Bn. 
Ft. Sill, Okla, 
A.S. Pvt. Geo. L. Williamson, 
27 CTD (Air Crew) Sq. C 
Flt. 2, Uni. of Toledo 
Group C4, Toledo, Ohio 
Pvt. Walter Wysocki, 
33281576, HQ. Det . , 799 MP Bn. 
APO# 3337, c/o Postmaster 
San Francisco, Calif, 
S/Sgt. Emil Yandrich 
819 BTS, AAFBS 
Childress, Texas 
John Yandrich S 2/C 
Ar med Guard School,Co.D 
Sec.4, Gulfport, Miss. 

82. 

Pvt. Robert Yolton 
Co. C, 644 TD Bn, APO 309 
Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
Pvt. Stanley Zebatakis 
810 TD Bn ., Co. C 
Camp Bowie, Texas 

EX-CLIMAXERS 

1. Cpl. Fred R. Kirschner 
13037184 , Co. A, 11th Engrs. 
Ji.PO 827, c/o P. l"I . 
N evv Or leans, La. 

2. Lt. J. W. Parham, 33167838 
Co. A, 345th Inf., 87th Div. 
Camp McCain, Miss. 

3. Pvt. Jack R. Pollon 
33153676, Co. L, 45th Med.En. 
!cP O 253, Indiantown Gap, Pa. 

4 . Lt. Wm . Weaver 
526 Heavy Bombardment Sq. 
Scribner, Neb. 

We have no doubt at all the 
Devil grins -

h S seas of ink we spatter; 

Ye Gods, forgive our "literary" 
sins -

The other kind don't matter. 

y 
I \ 
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UN OFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR THE 
BEITEFIT OF CLIMAX EMPLOYEES 

NOW I N THE ARMED S~-:'. RVICES 
OF THE UllITED S':L'ATES 
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PE~CE ON EART\ AND- GOOD WILL TO ALL MEN 

\ 
I 

THE CQMJ'y10N OBJECT IVE 

For centuries people have been struggling all over the 
world for tha t com.man objective - Peace. 

One of the reasons the goal is still so far away is that no 
two or more groups of people, either large or small, have the same 
or e ven similar defini ti r)ns for this small plain word - Peace. 

It mea!"'.s as much to a family as to a city, a state, a nation, 
a c'Jmmuni.ty of nations, a hemisphere as to the world as a whole. 

Peace is des+,royed by all of us, mainly through self interest. 
Tha peace of natioLs is des troyed because the inter es t of the 
n& tionals is p~t before the national interest. The peace of the 
v1c1·ld. is dest.".'oyed oe cause na ;~ions all p·it their own indi vid.La. l 
in·i,orest before the cornmon objective - fl3ace for the whole vrvr ld. 

Diagnosis is easy co~pared with the cure - which can only be 
brought about V'lhen all people really have this comoon objectj_7e . 

To acc omplis~i. this an honesty of purpose must prevaiJ . 
Self-res pectir:g citizens must be wi lling- to serve their comrr 1_1Jv~i ties 1 
their cov.ntries and the vvo rld. We must :1ot be; content tn l e~. 
•~1 pci:1. iticiansn lead us, believing as they have for centuries "that 
t l"'?. masses are t he ~ asse s ', that they •Ha nt to be fooled a.nd are 
s eJd om disapp0inted~r 

How ca~1 we help b !'ing the common obje c tive near e r - c.t home 
and at work, in everything we do each day - by putting the i~ter o s t 
of all before self interest. 

If we do not follow this pr inciple - which is the one our 
pals unde r mi.li tary discipline are compelled to f ollow toda~r - the 
corcnnon objectJ. 1.re - !!Peace on earth and good vv'ill to all men° - will 
c o">.."1 tinue to be like a rainbow in the sk;-y • 

Let 1 s try for that Common Objective. 



HI THERE!!! 

SAILORS SOLDIERS MARINES 

One year goes by quickly in 
these times! It seoms but such a 
short time ago that we wrote, as 
an :i_ntroductio11 to the first issue 
of the Climax Ncws,-- 1~ell, here 
we go on our unoffj_cial adventure 
as amatcu.r publishers-----"And it 
has been a pleasant adventure for 
all of us who have been inter c s~ed 
in keeping i n contact with you 
Service men, be cause the response 
from all of you has been so fine. 
If you "miss 11 the news v1hcn it 
fails to reach you, be assured 
that we too lock forward to your 
l e ttsrs . Ke ep them coming ! 

There were just fourte en of you 
fellows in Service when we first 
went to press----anrt now thera 
ar c be ttc;r than seven tine s as 
mc:;.r .. y . S1.1.ppos c~ we r umind you 
11 1°' iI'st l Ll- 11 whore you wer ra a year 
a go. 

Sprando - Camp Polk, La. 
Shuble - Ft, J n.·.:.k son, s.c. 
I nvernizzi - Camp Polk, La. 
Menee ly - Camp Polk, La . 
Williams - Camp Chaffee , Ark. 
Pirih - Ft. Jackson, s .c. 
J~Hallahan - Ell is Island, N.Y. 
C.Harris - 1 8kehurst, N.J. 
1.Ste tar - Foster Field, Texas 
Adams - Ft. Eust is, Va. 

Bezusko 
E. Yandr ich 
Kuritz 
Ryan 

- Ft.Clayton,Can . ZONE 
- Midland, 'l'oxa.s 
- Staten Island,N.Y. 
- Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Now those original fourt een 
have:; become better. than 100, 
counting our Ex-Climaxers. You 
will note from the attached 
address list some nuw name s--b~t 
not all of tho se who l eft Clim&x 
this month. This wa s our lar EC; St 
contingent for any one month. 
We s ent eighteC;n men as f ol.loY.'S ~ 
Gruber, Laurich, Longo, Pusater i, 
Vernillo, Yanni, Pascho , Hays, 
Roznus, G.Saska , Schoro ckman, 

' J cllovi ch, Mika, Yandrich, 
Nicola, Aivalotis, H. MGneely 
a.nd Zdybi cki. -- - -And d i <.ln 1 t 
tha t lea ve a hol e in our alr~ady 
stra i ned man nowur s ituu~ion! 
But, stra ined- or not, t~n old 
" Ji:i.:-i ly Fr ont 11 will kr_;u p r;:1 ing t o 
ma.t ch the pace set by · you mon in 

Service . -·- _jj2 ___ ... _ _ ... _ " 
~:~~~ , EXCERPTS FROM 

; ;:.:·; ( ... :·;;.:-· ·: :.,li!-I .6:'l c A ~ If T) GOS s Ip 
(:= .,-= :_=$'.:-a::.~\ ~=r::1 .HJ\1£ · 

(11 ' C(ffjjf 
.,,_,k:\,:fY;,\ Seaman 2/C Mar i o Al ou::_ s o 
\\\~~-Ak' hC;ls jus~ about finished 
i:JJ>.\f''"""hls r adio cours o at 
~:;r~ti\ Bedford Springs. An 
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0ight-month cours e covered in 
just half tha t timG l eft him 
littlo opportunj_ty for l e tter
writing . After a gr aduation 
ce l ebrat ion, topped off with a 
ban que t. Me.r io will "either be 
s ent to the F'le c t or be ass igned 
to PT boats. The Nu vy and 
civi lians here .r eally made my 
stay a pl easant one." Le t's hope: 
the Service that follows will be 
jus t as pleasant. Keep 'em 
s parking, Mario. 

Pvt. Paul Kovack hRs been trans
f err ed t o a new r egiment, but i s 
s till e.t Ft. Cv_st c~ r. "Vie don't 
go on any co nvoys becaus e we have 
no trucks in tho now reg i ment. All 
we do is drill and p JBy a little 
soft-ball. Looks like th0 good 
old sum_rn·.:: r . is coming bacl{ again. 
This is a pretty country in the 
surnmc: r--lots of lakus . 11 Paul still 
has n 1 t · look0d up Nick Kr amer. 11 1 
a.hrays h::i.ve a f ew t h ing s to do in 
t he evening, but someday I'll l ot 
my work go by and tnkG a trip to 
his pl ace ." BGtt Gr hurry while 
you both ar e s till ther e , Paul. 

In a 12t Gr 1e t t .?. .r Paul "just 
got off t wo days of K.P. It's 
abou t tho worst job in t he Army 
( "2bout", he: SP,ys ! ) . A f ullow 
ge ts tir ed of being on his f o2t 
fr om 5:3 0 AM until 8~00 PM. I 
vrnuld sooner turn m0tal dovmnt 
thG fer r o plant for t wenty-four 
hours ." 

Marine Pvt. Geo r ge; Murray wi 11 
gr adua t e May first from a six
months course which will mako him 
a fi rst gr ado air pl ane ma chanic 
and mayb2 a Corpor al . On top of 
that, he is a pp lying fo r enlisted 
pilot t raining . George's 12t t cr 
was to t he managom?nt asking for 
a l e tt er of r Gcommcndation to be 
pr e sented with his applica tion, 
bu t the News us os any s our ce it 
can get. When he do cs wri t e to 
tho pap2r, we 'll ho pe for goo d 
nows and lots of it . 

Pvt. Fr;:mk 3hublds card had 
nothing on it, but a n ew addr e ss 

whi ch l eads us into a lot of 
specula tion about wher e ho r eally 
is, but we cci.n't print tha t. 
Write mor e when you can, Frank . 

A c2, rd. fr om Storok GQ pcr J ohn 
Hallahnn says that he is expect
ing his 2/C rc=i. ting any dci y now. 
He a lso r epoI'ts tha t t he I mmi gr a 
tion Bur oau i s moving out of 
Ellis I s l7lnc1 to mak e r oom for a 
mi litary socrct, which is a 
slick way of t elling us nothing. 

Scame..n Henry Utah s tj_ll can't 
go t more than five days l eave 
which would giva him time for 
only a one-way trip to Pennsyl
vania. So his moth.Gr was out on 
t he Coast to visit him, but even 
then Honry "vvc,.sn' t allovrn d to 
go more t han 100 mile s from 
bas e . I Rl so hnd to l ot them 
know just whe r e I woul d bG a t 
all times ." Hemry nnnour1cc; s 
the arriva l of some new members 
of his outf it. "We now h::i. vc 
trained dogs for patrolling. 
E~ch dog is supposed to be the 
vci.luc of 4 to 6 men." Wow! Or 
rnthar, bow ! wow! 

Most of' l a st months cont ing(mt 
l e.nd 12 d a t Camp Edwar ds, Mass . 
First to r ~ port is Pvt. Lao 
Kopac z, who is "in the anti - air
craft" division r,t t ho present 
time . We are going to work on 
the 90 mm r; un which is tho 
l arges t wo have . So fR r we 
ha v,_::n 1 t be; gun any t r:-d.ning, but 
a r e only E;;tJt ting l c; ctur 8s <~.nd 

some driJ.ling . " Don 't worry, 
Leo, your tr ~ ining will come; 
a l so mere l e cture s (2nd wha t 
lectur es! ) and 0nough drill ing 
t o l us t a long , lon ~ tim0 . Leo 
adds that the Climaxcrs a t Camp 
Edwar ds hope t o stay to g~ther 
"and I kno1

: / vm ar c go i ng to do 
our bast to help finis h off this 
war . 11 V!u kno•:1 you' re goir1g to 
do your bost, Leo , .0 .nd we o.re 
ccrtAin it will be good enough . 

A l o.. t e.r 1e tt ;.:; r fi nds Loo "in 
tho bes t of health and r 0a1ly 
enjoying this Army l i f o . As ye t 
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we haven 't boon ass i gned to any 
spe ci a l department on the diff 
e r en t guns . I t hink I vvi l1 ge t 
on the 90 mm anti- e.. ircro..ft gun. 
Boy ! Thi s baby is sur e big . I 
still have my f ingers cros s e d i n 
ho pe s of ge t t ing into the Air 
Corps or O.T. C. " LGo cnvi as Bill 
M0t.?: f or wor king with the WAVES . 
11Boy ! wha t n lucky man . Her e 
VI/I.~ s ee vc: ry f ew ·women and e.ny
thi n g in c.1 sk i r t l ooks good , 11 

And her e ' s i nter e sting n ews- or 
i s it n ev1 s ? "Bcmni 1,,; KoWf'tl uw sk i 
is i n my bar r a cks and wa · sur e 
he.ve t ho fun . Bennie i s r ea l ly 
f unny some times and he s "'.ys he 
i s hal ping t o keep up tho mor a l e 
hor 1.; . You should s ec Bonnie 
dr j_ll. . Some t i me s l1e ge ts so 
11 bal.led-up" he do e sn ' t knov.1 ri ght 
fro m l eft. " Vfo 'l l be t "Doodle - bug' 
kn.01Ns up f r om down and th;:i. t h<:; 111 
come out on t op . 

Still nnothar l e tter fr om Le o 
a s serts thRt af t er a whole month 
in t he Ar my he is "still ge t t ing 
a l ong f i ne ~nd l i ke s i t be tter 
~ ,~ ~y d~ v W0 m~rc~ d~i·11 
c; ' "' - '-· " • ' ' ' · .n l- 9 .. - · ' 
h~v0 l e c tur es and f i lms , and do 
a ctua l wo r k on the g'lJJl s . Noxt 
week we wi ll go out on the r an ge 
and wi l l kriOW V!hC!.t t hes e big 
babies sound like ." 

Al so ·a t Camp Edw(l_ r ds is Pv t . 
BGn.nie Kmva l ewski 9 who writ e s: 
"The: wor s t t r ;dn ride I Gver had 
was vvhen vrn l ef t Pi t tsburgh f or 
Camp Meade . I ca l l ed t hnt a 
cat tle tra in . Nobody could slee p 
bec2us e ~1o s t of the boy3 ·wer e 
drm1k ::i.nd r.o.ak :Ln g s o ouch no i s e . 
Bu t when the boys h i t Camp MeRdc 
t hey vrnr c ~ s oTr y bunch bu c e.us o 
we a ll hRd to mar ch a ll day l ong . 
Down i n Cn.mp I1fo ri.d e t he f i r s t class 
pr i va t e s wa r e giving ardo rs and 
holl ering an d cuss i ng us . I' ve 
heRrd mor e cus s ing i n the Army 
than anydhc r e olso . Her c; in 
Camn Edwa rds a ll the officer s a r e 
ver y n i ce . - - - - All wa do i s 
march a l l dny l ong 9 but it doe sn't 
bo t her me any because th~ t' s al l 
I ever did ~ t home . Hona s t I 

don't f ee l any more tir ed march
ing a ll day lon g than when I 
go t u p l e. t c:; and had to run r..11 
t he way t o t he Climax. " 

A/C/C J oe Pus n t or i writes t o 
Bi ll MGr ris that he is enjoying 
hi s pr u-flight tr~ining a t 
Akr on U. He furtb.8r a sks Bill 
t o thank the staf f for s ending 
hi m t he News? wh:i.ch is a ll. right 
except t h3. t the way t o thank us 
i s t o wri t e us a l e tter ever y 
month . Don't f orge t t ha t you 
men i n the Servi ce ~r o t he ones 
who r ea l ly wr i t e t h i s r ag . 

Pvt. Don Dimi t's ca rd fr om 
Camp Edwa r ds st :i. tE::s: "Ho pe this 
cnrd f i nds you folks a ll we l l. 
For rn•J , so f c:u· so good . A 
ni ce: bunch of f ellows r=.nd 
off i cers . Th e foo d is vory good ; 
tlrn 'N (~<~: th,J r is c ol d ." Thor e i t 
i s i n a nut-shell, gang . Le t 
us hunr fr om you nga in 9 Don, 
c.nd oft en . 

S/ Sgt . Jos eph Bezusko a polo
gi z e s for be i ng a bit l a tG with 
his l ot t er. "Had R li ttlo t ime 
this mo rning and just r eali zed 
it h a s be en weeks s inc e I had 
wr i tten to you. Boon a little 
bu s y the pa s t f ow weeks or so 9 
t 2king i nvent ory and issui ng n ew 
stock a t th~ s ~mo t i m0 . Yo u cnn 
r oc:-~d i 1y so c tho. t our h~nds ar e 
ql .li t G f ull , 11 Jo e has bce:n a 
ver y f 2i t hful cor r e s pondent f or 
the who l e l i f e of t ho News s o 
we won ' t pr i n t 2 wo r d of com
pl a int. He also cor r e s ponds 
~v j_ th Wn J. t or V'yso clri , Rn.y AdaEls 
2nd maybe other s a nd we would 
s2y t he. t h i s li t er r-~ r y dutic s 
e r e WGl l a tt ended t o . 

Fir c::; r:10.n 3/C 'Sdvrr.~ r d J c:.~ ck s on h.q~:; 
now finis had PT Boa t s chool 2nd 
h P.. s j oined t he mosqu i t o flee t 
nt lkw Or h ;n.ns . "Tuck " i s ab 
s orbing a lot of sLm whi l e he 
hc:. s t hE! chanc e . rrB oy it cer t a i n 
ly i s nic e::; d cwm rwr o . The; s lli1. 
shine s mo s t of tho time and i t is 



always warm . Wewear our whites 
all the time now. I think the 
South is a swell place and all 
the people down here r eally treat 
us Servi.ce men swell. 11 "Tuck" 
is another who has run across 
Moly in his travel. 11 I was 
watching a construction job on 
the wharf the other day and I 
saw a piece of Moly steel. It 
sure brought back memor i es. I 
sure miss the plant bu t still 
there is the Navy and you know 
to me it is tops." 

Pvt. James Sarracino arr i ved 
at Car:ip Edwards, Mass . just in 
time to welcome the last group 
of Climaxers into the Army. But 
for h im it was li~e estabiishing 
a n ew camp. 1"JVhen: we got here 
vrn had to put up our own tents 
and build a wonden nlatfor~ for 
a floo r or e lse we ~ould not have 
had a place to sleep . We are 
surrounded by the Atlantic ocean 
and it gets very windy here . The 
first night it was very co l d and 
the wind was blowing hard enough 
to blow half our tents down!' Jim 
drove a troop truck on the 110 
mile trip from Ft. Devens and 
expects to drive one of those sea- . 
going jeeps. You will remember 
tha t he is at tached to one of 
t he new amphibian m1i ts. 

Another Camp Edwards report 
comes from Pvt. Albert Sprando, 
who finds the weather just like 
h<;rne . 11 One day j_ ts 1 raining ? 
t~a next its' snowing and then 
ttle sun come s out and w&_rms 
thi!1gs up. 11 Also to war·m things 
up "We train on rifles and anti
aircraft guns. We take obstacle 
courses and l earn about different 
kinds of airplanes, and march 
every day. Boy is it fun! We 
r ead a schedule just like the 
extra men do at the Climax, but 
this is a schedule for K.P., 
e.nd that reminds me I have it 
t omorrow. 11 If K.P. is fun, 
somebody has been kidding us. 

In another letter Albert says 
he has sent home for a saxaphone 

and clarinet so he can emulate 
brother Gene and ge t into the 
be.nd . In the meantime: "We don't 
do much but go to cJ.ass e s and 
drill a little and I really 
l i ke to drill. The sergeant 
hollers out orders :'to the 
right flank, march; to the left 
flank, march; t o the r eai', 
mar ch. ' He snys it a.11 in one 
brea th and I get a ki ck out of 
watching some of the se men 
running in circles. Some of us 
can't he lp laughing and, boy, 
do 'i'.'e get hell. We have the 
best s ergeant around her e . VJhen 
he givos us hell, he doesn't 
me8.n a word of it. 11 Yeah? 

01d Faithful of the Aleutians 
is next with his usual swell 
letter . It s eems ~hat Martin 
is getting midni ght-sun- burned 
as he sta tes that h e is "getting 
to be like a browned berry." 
It seems also that Kirk and 
Dennis weren't the only beard 
growers e ither as Martin 11 had 
a nice beG.rd and mustache for 
about three months and did it 
curl. I hated to shave it off 1 

but r egulations did not permi t 
l'.S to have a beard. Tough luc~: , 11 

And tough shaving the first few 
time s, we ' 11 bet. "Buck" is 
still hoping for a leave but 
isn't banking on it as such 
things don't se em very pl entiful 
up North. He is also still 
hoping to mee t someone from 
home . He did run into a couple 
of fe llows from a s close as 
Carneg ie and Bridgeville, but 
that's not close enough . 

From Ft. Jackson, Pvt. Frank 
Russ 12ll reports: " Our basic 
training is almost over now; 
just tb....reo more-") weeks to go 9 
then maybe I ' ll be granted a 
furlough, We wor e on the rifle 
range last we ek and I qualified 
as a marksmen. Yesterday, I 
was awarded a medal for marks
manship and it sure makfc: s a 
fellow feel good to be able to 
display an )\rmy medal. I am 
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also lo oking forwar d to a rating 
in the n Gar fu~ure because Iam 
to be a V'3hic:i.G opera tor." Keep 
u s posted ? 11 Dcsgi e ." 

A card infc-'-· l1:s us that 11 Doggie rr 
has moved t o CJ.mp Gordon 1 Geoi" g ia • 

Cpl. M:ike Sl: '?'. rupa seems a bit 
hom(~ sick aft e~' his f url01:gh b'!lt 
admj_ts 11 thor 2 j_s no us e wishin.g'r 
un +;.:c. l the war :Ls over. "Vle wj_l l 
do our bes t t o ge t it over wi th 
as soon as po s~ ible and I hope 
j_ t lsn' t v er y :icing . We have - a 
fe~ hard d2ys ~head of us and I 
gu 2s s you all krww vrha t I mean- 
hi";:ing . Flhen -VIG go on a hike we 
r e ::_i:i_:;_y h ike. D°L1. t you can 1 t mak2 
a r~.e ld Artille r y man dro D-- or 
ca i1 you?" To ns at hom<~ f.:Iik 2 
s ays . uKecp the Moly c oming and 
we will do our par t. " 

I~ l etters to the News and to 
Geo:· ge Young, Pvt. "Tip" Richey 
-v.rrj-': 3s: "Her e I am down i n Flor ida 
an~ it 's ho tter than hell. I'm 
st ::_ff , sore and sunburned all 
ovJ r . The Army has no r e spect 
f 0i age. They expect, or rathe r 
dans.nd , that an old buck l i ke 
my~ ·:; lf keep up with twenty year 
old s. Someti~e s it' s tough, but 
so far I' m still living." "Tipn 
has been in thre e camp s in a 
mo1jth and expe cts to be shippe d to 
a~rplane me chani cs school any day. 
"I t '.1.as all boen processing arid 
i Titcrvi ews u p to n ow . I am 
s t ~~ioned right outs i de a large 
hr:.-!";r:; l. We sleep i n t ents, but 
us u the ho t e l for a ll othor 
a ccumodations. It get s plenty 
W.-.:<Ym down he r e and the sun s eems 
t o ge t up a lot qui ck2r than it 
do es up North. Maybe it 1 s because 
I' m up earl i er . Tho bugle r must 
be ::i. ni gh thaw~~." nT:i.p" doesn't 
t hink h e will ever l ea rn to like 
thr; Army life, but thinks he can 
t ake it. And he mi ght b(:; sur 
pris e d about liking it, too. 

Pvt . Andrew Geffert is well 
st~rtod on his thirteen weeks 
basic tra ining a t Camp Edwards 
and admits that he likes the Army 

life and is getting a l ong fine . 
"I miss t he pl ant and t he men I 
wo.rked with, but I' m pr ov.d t o 
be a bl e to hc; lp wi n the v1a r . 11 

Thc~ t 1 s the spJ_r it that's go ing 
to vrin it, t oo . 

S/Sg t. Paul Ryan's copy of the 
February News go t caught in the 
Arnv 's l ott er traD Rnd f~.nal ly 
got. bact to us. ~o gav8 it a 
n ev.r overcoa t 2.nd s cm t i t on to 
Pau1 who "at las t got stuck down 
h er e L1 LCJuis iana. And for my 
part I vdsh the govnrnment vvould 
give it back t o the French . I 
came dorm here in February 2.nd 
wh&t a busy time I 1 ve been having 
sir.c e then. My division s pli t 
up 2nd t he oldest men ~e r e s ~nt 
hore to form a nc~ 8th which 
wi l l be a comba t outfit ., Our 
n ew men are all in now and the 
a v8r a ge age is 18 and 19 year 
old boys . Tr ying to t 0ach them 
all they should know i n thirteen 
we eks i~ one he ck of a big job 
and no kidding. I hava e i ghtoGn 
r adios to t ake c a r e of and 
s pend ~t l east one day each 
wo~k in the fi e l d; working with 
men on maneuvers, and that 's 
abnut the only r e l axation I go t .," 
Paul s aw Gene Sprando bufor i:; he 
l ef t Polk and sa i d he was loo~
i ng f ine . You mi ght also look 
u p J oe Invernizzi, Paul. 

Pvt. Joseph Rober t Cqrlisle 
sign s his lcttor "Jo e" this tj_me, 
whereas l ast month it wn.s "Bob , 11 

We J--:no1:1 the J\rr:1y do osn 1 t e;o for 
mi ddl e n nmGs, and wo call 1 om 
as we s e c ' en:, so this tj_r:1e v.re 
tau~ foi' Joe, v.~ho is "s till 
dow~ in Texas and tho wonther is 
getting plenty wa r m. We ' ve 
comn!e t cd e igh t wo0ksof our 
basic training and have h&d our 
e i ghth-week Corp s t est. Our 
s ec~ion, construction was the 
hi5ho s t and WE? have the be st 
platoon i n our company . It's 
ge tting tougher e very day, but 
I like it mor 0 every day s o I 1 rn 
pr e tty wol l s a tisfi ed. Today 
we went out on ext end~d order 
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drill and it wn s pr 0tty tough. 
~Th o n t hey say 'hit the dirt' you 
hit it and then crawl on your 
belly for about 106 yards. We 
did that for four hours this 
morning. We 'l l e ither be rugge d 
as hell or dead and I don't 
think it will lie the latter. We 
go on the range next week and I 'm 
going to be b~cking for an expert 
medal but wil l probnbly got 
"Magg i e 's Pants"." Bob, that is, 
J oo says tha t Camp Howze is Jr..r1own 
as the ''Alcatra z of the U.S.Army." 
Ho ins ists i t isn't that bad, 
but hopes for a furlough just 
the s ame. 

P.F.C . Aust in Stnda 1 s V- mai l 
l et".:er is dat ed "India " so we 
gue ss we can sa y h 2 is thGr e . 
We quote mos t of his le tter ~ 
"When I arrived I fo u.i.1.d the Cb_max 
News and the buck includ.od. 
Tha1"'.k s a lot. It was a pleasur e 
to ge t the paper i n the Sta t e s 
but doub ly so her e . Ke ep the 
goos. 1Nork up and I will try and 
drcp you a l i ne as oft en a s 
po s sible . Give my r egards to a ll 
and t ell them to stay in the r e 
and pitch. 

I thought i t was hot a round 
No. 6 but bcli ev~ me i± is hotter 
here . It was to be hot yesterday 
and summer is just sta rting. It 
prob~bly won' t be so bnd once 
we ge t a cclimated . We hav2 a very 
nicG camp . It is located about 
t wenty mile s out of 0c ansored). 
Beliovc ~e it f elt mi ghty good 
to g0 t back on l and ag2in . I 
dcn't beli eve I woul d make a very 
good sa ilor. I will tr y to write 
mor8 lat er. Good luck to a ll, 
Dutch." Samo to yo~ "Dutch ." 

At l ast we beg in to l ori. rn vvhn t 
the Chemical Imp regna tion boys 
ar c up to. Pvt . Andr ew Bayus 
says: "We are star ting our t enth 
wcGk of basic training. We have 
i nfantry drill every dayq a ttend 
clas s e s and l earn how to .protect 
ourse lve s aga inst diff erent t ype s 

of vesj.cant and lung irritant 
gasses, and how to decontaminate 
gassed areas. Our main pur po se 
is to impregnate clothes for 
the soldier s. First the c lo thes 
go through a pr e -drye r whj_ ch 
take s all the mois t ure out of 
t hem. The y go n ext to an im
pregnator. In the i mpr egnat or 
is a chemically tr ea t ed liqui d 
binder, a neut r a lizing a gent 
and a solutioD. which combine s 
these two together . The clothes 
are soaked and revolved around 
for a t i me and after a fe w mor e 
steps they are put into a final 
drye r which evaporate s all the 
solution. These clothes then 
ur ot~ct the soldier from all 
kinds of ve sican t gasse s." 
Thanks for a very fine l e tter, 
Andy. You will notice that we 
did considerable editing . Hope 
we didn 1 t s po il it, as a l l we 
want is to get it past the 
cens or. 

PFC Stanley Zabe t aki s of the 
Camp Bowie Tank busters is bus y 
like everybody else . "Last 
week we were mos tly on t he rifle 
r ange and we also did s ome dry 
running and the . 30 calibre 
~achine guns which we expec t to 
shoot sometime this week. Thi s 
afternoon we were divided into 
na t rols and had to r ecconnoiter a cer t a in area and be back by a 
cer t8.in tj_me . We had to crawl 
on our bellies for about a 
quar ter of a mile. It sure was 
t ough, and also pr e tty hot , but 
we made it OK . There ~ r e a few 
snake s around her e and I sure 
woulJ hat e t o crawl on top of 
one . 11 Now, don.' t tr y to tell . 
us the Tank De s troyers are afra i d 
of anything--even snakes. 

At l as t we have a letter from 
Electricians Mate, 1J j_ke Revay 1 

who received the l ast t wo i ssues 
of the News on the same day . 
Mike ran into a Climaxer from the 
mine on board hj_s s hip and the 
two of them want to r emind us 



that there is Mo ly in all the 
steel they s ee . There is also a 
warning to Bill Young tha t he 1d 
better take ca re of his jobas 
Mike is getting to be quite an 
electrician and likes it better 
every day. He has also gotten 
his sea-legs and has "be en around 
quite a lot so far and hope to 
s ee a great ds al of t rave lling 
befor e my day in the Pavy is 
over. But t ell the boys they 
don't know what they are ge tting 
into when they join a Service 
like this. Some days you only 
get a couple of hours off and 
all you see is water for days 
and days. 11 Some days it must 
b e more comfortRble not to see 
anytr1ing but t he sea:-

Wa t er Tender Lee Jackson r eports 
tha t the boys at his strl tion 11 are 
be ing removed to sea duty mor e 
e very day, so I guess I'd better 
s ee all this old t e rra firma I 
can as I'll be on that list any 
day now." Le e claims he has 
c2lmod down fr om t he exc itement 
of getting mar·:ci e d. "Tha t's 
en ough t o excite anyone," he 
s ays . By wa y of seeing more 
t er rR firma and vice versa, Lee 
s a ys, "I have today off so guess 
I'll go up to the Boa.rdwalk and 
lie around a while.n Hope your 
wife is still with you, Lee . 

M. P . Pvt. Walte r Wysocki 1 s 
long wait se ems to be over. His 
letter to Fred Perko and to the 
News wa s stamped by the censor 
so we pr e sume hP. has dep8.r t ed 
these shores in the gene rRl 
direc tion of Tokio. Walter con
gratula t e s the News on its birth
day and hope s fo r many more. We 
ar e gra t eful for the compliMent 
but don't believe he mGans quite 
that because nobody wants this 
war to last a minute longe r than 
absolut e ly n e cessary, and the 
l ength of the war is the life of 
the News. 

Her e 's PFC Gone Sprando: "We 
played the Hollywood Canteen. 

Stars like Ann Sheridan--incident
ally, she 's not bad--Donnis 
Morgan, Tommy Dix, Graci e 
McDonald a.n.d Johnny Marvin were 
there. You s ec so many of th8 s e 
stars walking the streets, you 
get tired of looking a t them 
(not Ann Sheridan). The trip 
was-terrific. The back-slap is 
be ing her e on the de s ort. Today 
tho mark is 125°.n But what's 
hee t to a guy who 's just r e turn
ed frorri Hollywood 2.nd expects 
to go back again. Gen e 's outfit 
is fortunate in be ing locatr::d 
close to Iviovj_e land. Kay Kiser , 
Al Jolson, Edgar Bergen e tc., 
Bing Crosby and others have 
visited them. 

This time we hav8 mor e cheerful 
word from Seaman nay Malone 
although ho isn't allowed to 
say much. 11 Tha ts the way the 
IT2vywri.nts it, and I' m a.fr a id 
that 1 s the vm y it 1Hill have to 
be . 11 And the:. ts thE:: best way to 
ku ep ships afloat so the New s 
tries to go a long with the Navy. 
Rri.y is nov1 trcnjoying the life C'f 
a sailor" vvhich is qui to a chu.r •. ge 
from his stay a t Norfolk . Bost 
of luck to you and the n ew York
t ovm, Rny. 

Scaman Bill 11.'Ie t z is now one
third t ~1rough PJWI school with 
only fourt er.:;n mor e VJC(~ks to go . 
"l i ve b een splicj_ng cable s all 
wG ck: a lso working ~ith contr ols 
and iheir hook-up . We don't have 
a ll school work h 2r c; there is a 
pr e tty good physical wor kout 
added on. Tl'w swhmJing ;,-10rkouts 
2r c the~ t oughc st . y; e cl i mb and 
jump from high cargo nets; cli:nb 
rope l adders ; slide down ro pe s 
and swi m ~,-Ji th our clothe s on. 
They t all us ve n eed all that 
tr a ining as i t will he lp us to 
abandon ship if we ever get 
torpedoed~ and n o doub t the y nre 
right. (No doubt) . On other days 
we drill with rifles have ho.nd
to-ho..nd comba t ~ or e ls e~ do so me 
boxing. 11 Bill s ays tha t l as t 
months News shot a little wild 



with th0 st~ tement tha t his 
course will t each him all ther e 
is to know about mainta ining a 
plane. "I'll have a foundation 
to start on but I'll never knoY.r 

a ll about m;::i. intn ining a pl ::i.ne ." 
If-you nev .::; r for ge t thri. t, Bill, 
you 1 11 a l vva}rs know enough. 

Bes t of luck to you! . • 

SIDE GLANCES -

To achieve VICTORY for the 
ideals we free men love, we must 
abandon every other considera
tion exce/Jt increasing production 
-and increasing it every day. 

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY 

Out of t he event s we are living today are go ing to come 
many changes which will i mpr ove our way of life , for us and for 
those to come . 

An industry like our s ha s l eaped over barr i ers that normally 
mi ght have taken years to pass , on ~he road t o better thin~s that 
will benefit us a ll. The necessitie s of war have made this pos sible-
let's not miss an opportuni ty to crea t e for our future -- l e t's pull 
toge ther a s n ever befor e . 

" For t his we swear together 
From many lands and creeds, 
The cities of tomorrow 
Must s erve the s pirit'~ ne eds . 
Their bui lder s wa i t no trumpe t, 
Their sculptor sh2pes his clay , 
With blood and sweat and dr eaming 
We lay their stones today." 

L. Lorr aine 
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In our small way we "Mo ly 
Fronters" can report some of 
our efforts to "pull together 
as n ever be fore. 11 

We've been reporting slow 
progress on our water stand, but 
as today we have , as builders 
often say, made a showin'. The 
concr e te tower which forms the 
base, or support of the steel 
t ank, has begun to rise. This 
is a 24 hour continous pouring 
job and it has been interesting 
to see this tower take shape. 
The sliding forms slowly (6 1 per 
hour) cre ep upward revealing 
sm~oth solid concrete below. 
Some 30 ft, a r e alr ~ady complet 
ed and when finished should give 
our plant a stand-by water suppl~, 
with pressure equal, if not 
gr ea t er, tha n tha t furnished by 
our pre sent source. 

The stack is now really "reach
ing up 11 toward the blue. One 
must "crane" his neck to see the 
t op , a nd the shqft stands out 
clearly when one approa ches this 
a r ea from any direction. Elders
ville residents r eport that the 
top is seen easily on clear cle. ys . 
At this writing t he top stands 
at approxi~ately 350 ft, We a re 
sure you-a l l reca ll how the 
wind 11 wtli s tle s" wl1en it come; s 
t hr ough our plant -- well, they 
t ell us that it r e[1.lly "blows 11 

e.. gal e on top of the stack. Ye 
Editors a r e willing to accept 
the ver dict - we ha ven't lost a 
t hi n g up ther e . 

We've been watching closely a 
r eporting on "Spe ed" Dennis' 
activi t i e s i n trying to beat the 
point system. It'$ only fair to 
put the f i ng er on other in
te r ested parties who have be en 
11 po a ching 11 on Speeds 11 kt1ovv-how 11

• 

Seems Speed k ept finding impro
vised sea ts about his chicken 
coop and rabbit hutch. He 
couldn't figur e it out himself, 
until one day he c~ught them red 

handed. There st=l.t "Jim" Reed, 
A.nd "Bob" Hemphill waiting for 
the shows to start. I t's re
ported that Bob bought out 
"lock-stock-and - b<.:~rrel 1 ' one 
rabbit fancier, and is going into 
competition with Speed. But, 
Ji~ has decided in favor of 
chickens, and has erected quite 
n chicken coop . We hope with 
all this fresh me~t being pro
duced, tha t Ye editors can get 
a cut for all this fre e publicity. 
Win, lose or draw we'll put out 
our money on Speed. 

The new front is f a st taking 
form. The stee l work is being 
painted, and the last rivets will 
soon be dr iven (Praise the Lord). 
Some of the roof sheats are 
being pl aced, and the concrete 
floor on the Multiclone leve l 
is poured a s well a s the base s 
or fouri.d2. tion for 2.ll f2.n ' .. mi ts 
and motors. You will be in
t Eo rested to know that the lower 
rooms of the new addition a r e 
to be additional office spa ce. 
Also, tenta tive plans indicate 
t ha t our present plRnt r outine 
l aboratory will eventually 
be come offices~ with all l abora
tory work being done in the 
Chemica l building l abora t ory 
which is to be enlarge d. 

FLASH! FLASH! Ha s anybody s een 
n "wj_ t t l e gvmy wabbi t g o by 
her e . 11 V!el ~- boys, we have a 
r ea l live one up her e in t he 
office. 1f\'e cc.ll him "De c" , cc1 i a s 
Nick HaJ.la han. He goe s a r ound 
chewing on r -:,v;r c<'lrrots nll day 
long try ing to i mprove his vision, 
but the only thing vve ha ve 
noticed is thnt he is becomiag 
n carrot top . 

The r ebui 1ding of number 1 
furnace is now complete , and we 
h2.ve a fine 11 stand--by" unit. A 
new drive unit is yet to be in·· 
ste.lled . Also 9 number 2 furna ce 
ha s been taken out of production 
and allowed to cool down. It, to~ 
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gives us another stand-by roasting 
unit, should one of the produc i ng 
units go down for repa ir. 
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To better your 
fishing stories 
use this rule . 
Have positive 
proof of your 
sta t ements! 

This is a facsimile 
of the rul e used 
by Bill Morris when 
he me::i.sv.red his 
14 11 trout. 

Behold the fisher
man .. .. He goe th 
full of hope, and 
when the day j_s 

far spent he r e 
turne th smelling of 
strong drink and 
the truth is not in 
hi m. 

DO YOU KIJOVJ ! 

One look a t a lot 
of husbci.nds prove s 
th2 t some women 
cn.n t c:tke a j okc . 

AND 

ThGre VJ8. s the 
Soldier who wrote 
hone : 11 I 1 m in the 
l and where Christ 

was born . Christ how I wish I wa s 
in the l and whe r e I wa s born. " 

And then t he r e 'INa s the svve e t 
young thing v~10 , when asked what 
wartime occupa tion she wa s pur
suing 7 r e pli ed~ "Well, it wa s 
a pilot officer l ast week , but 
right now it is a s econd looie! " 

The Chemic a l building oper ating 
units are now be ing readied for 
anothe r campaign to produce pure 
oxide. A bi g sche dule chang e is 
in the offing 2.nd the boys ar e 

sett ing the ir sights on the 
old choice shee t, to guard 
aga inst the time when the Chemi
ca l plant crews ar e fill ed. 

We ll, anTHay a hangover is 
when you fe el like a r efor me r 
looks. 

Did you know there is a 
country tha t fli es its f l ag 
upsid e down when it is n t War? 
Its true , and tho country is 
the Cof;1Il1onwcalth of the 
Philippines. Wond er if any of 
you Service men know how such 
a custom started? We don't! 

. . :-: .. . .. ' ·.; . ... ~Y,.~.-.· ." :· ~:. ·.· ... ., . 

VISITS 

Aga in, t his month br ought us 
a fin e nssort~ent of So l a i er 
and Sailor visitors. We find 
t on namos on our Ser viceman 
r ecord--·----

Jay Mc nee ly, a f r Gquent visi
tor t hese d2ys from up Indi an
town Gap way, came up to sec 
us. Jay is so clos e it is 
just an ext ended week and for 
him t o ge t home . We believe 
wo s avv him t wo ti mes since t ho 
12st is sue , and it may be he 
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wa s home on other W8ck ends. Jay 
r eports he is still ih a "rugge d" 
outfit and is all set to go. 

Cpl. D ~vo Kuritz blew- in on us 
for a short visit. Sarne old Dave ! 
He reports having beon down to 
Washington, D. C. for schooling, 
but is now assigned back a t his 
old station on Sta t on Isl~nd. Hope 
Dave finds timo to s end us a 
little more informRt ion about 
New York bright li ghts. He: is 
s o near he should know all tho 
tricks. 

Sergakis paid us his first 
visit since le~ving Clim~x. He 
s e eme d to be in fino shnpe--with 
a ll indica t i ons thn.t h e wri. s ge tt
ing thr ee squa r e s every da y . 

Mnrio Alouise , the Sailor boy 
who has been stn tioned a t Bedford 
Springs, Pennsylvania, came i n 
to pay us his first visit. Mario 
wa s a ll docked out in his "bl ues." 
He gave Pearl Allison l es sons in 
ti e i ng a Sailor knot in tho n e ck 
scnrf she had r e ce ived from a 
c ert2.in Sa j_l or "SaaBec ." We 
think a f ciw more l es sons will 
be ne ce ssar y. Who's tho next 
t aachcr? Bett0r mnke i t sn Qppy 
Ab! 

Sgt . Hanry Pirih wns in for a 
f ew minute s t o s ay howdy to 
e verybody . Henry l ooked ~ 11 
ship- shape and r eported every
thing goi!-ig al on(; f ine a. t car.1p . 

And at long ln. st we ge t a r (;por t 
from our Gulfport corr espondent 
in p urs on. Nono other than 
Rozmus dropped in to pay a l l the 
boys a visit. Frank locked fine 
and we ll f Gd, a nd r e ported his 
Ar my life going a long sn~othly. 

"Tillie " Napolitano pried him
s elf l oo s e fr om the 0·'.'l.st crn shor e 
long enough t o call on all the 
boys a nd t ell us how the "CB 1 s" 
wer e winning the war. Tillie 
conf e ss ed a bit of Ma l-de - mor e his 
first trip ~boqrd ship (how Ye 

Editor symp<:.thizos witp him!). 
But a J.l in all he r -=:::io rted 
everyth ing going finc--and he 
looked it too. 

Another "CB" Hho had to "pas s 
the cigars 11 when he came j_n to 
s ee us wa s Alex Stet~r. Yep! 
you've gue sse d it. Alex joined 
the r c:~nks of the n mvl y weds ! 
WhilG hom e~ he n.nd Mi ss Evelyn 
Pompe we r e marri ed. Ther e had 
bee n several f alse r nports t o 
this e ffe c t whi l e Alex was still 
<:~ t Cl j_roax , but this t i me "It 's 
the Truth" as Cnl Tinney Yvould 
s ~y . We all wish the n ew 
coup l e th8 best of e verything . 
Incidenta lly, Alox wa s spo~ting 
n double stripe indica ting 2/C 
s ec:,_ mc..n . Nico going Alox- - and 
keep it up. 

John Yandrich w2s in to se c 
us and tell us of his tr avels 
on the high s eas. Wish we 
could t e ll nll the pla.ces J ohn 
nnd his ship have visited, 
but suffic u t o s ay he has s een 
a bit of thu world in his sho~t 
timo in s ~rvice . Be st o' l uck 
J ohn, and ke ep u s infor med. 

Anothor Sa ilor boy--world 
traveller e tc.--wa s home and 
p~id us s eve ral visits. Miko 
Reva y has had his tr2vol ex
peri ences too, more thnL we 
d2r a t oll. But ~ wo rd to 
Mar tin--you bet t er get go ing in 
11 growtng" or t his "baby" brother 
of yours vdll sj_t on you "sure 
as shootin'" when ho n ext s ec s 
you., M:J.l:rr; r C>port s 0 vcr:--~~hi . .r;.g 
11 t op s 11 and gciing f1~.11 s ; ecd 
Rhoad. S~ys he li~cs his work 
and is r ea lly l Garning something. 
Se ems Mi k8 is on .:i. r•nJc, ::.:..1 and 
surlJ:J l y s)1ip' nnd ha s opportunity 
to s ee th i ngs buir g put t oge ther . 
Mi ke r epor ts his yo·,mger brothu r 
is handed f or the Air Cor ps so 
we mav s oon hav e~ tho f our H(.;v<"-Y 
Broth~rs in Se rvice--Nice going 
to a ll of them ! . 

Another visitor, in whom we 
nr e all interested, since his 



proud f~ther is none other than 
our own Bennie Tunno, vvas Dave 
Tunno. As you a ll know Davo hns 
been i n the thick of things as 
a gunner on one of our flying 
B-24 's in Africa. After t wo 
years in S ervic ~ , and wearing 
sever al modnls, individual as 
well as group citations, Dave 
returns to the U.S. for a well 
earned r espite. Dave' s ex-
ploits arc too many to detail 
hero. His experi ences would 
fill a book. We wer e all glad 
t o have him visit us, G.nd we 
ar e certa in Bennie's vGst won' t 
fit him any more. Good luck Dave! 

Do any of you know some more 
appropriate verses to this WAAC 
s ong? 

Once her Mormny made her bed, 
Cleane d her clothc) s and buttered 

her bread, 
And her favorite dress was red, 
Oh mo; oh my; 
Tha t ain't G. I. 

Hat and shoes and skirt s don't 
fit, 

Your girdle bunches wher e you 
sit ; 

C omE"1 on 7 Rookie, you can 't quit, 
Jus t heave a sigh and be G.I. 

- - - - - - - - - - -------------- - - - -

T. t t~l St A.'! IV£ ....... .. .... -
-···-········ ·· .. -···-.. ··-·· ... ······ .. '·· .- .... 
E X1'.CU'l'JV£ ... - ... ··••• ··-..... ... .. ............ .. ............ ~ ....... .. .... ... 

PRESERVE THE AMERICAN WAY 

"The America I left, that ' s the America I want to 

find when I come back -- the one l and where e man can live and 

work and build the f uture he dreams of where eve ry man has 

the opportunity t o go as far and climb as high as he wants , his 

effort the only limita tionJ Don't change that, ever! Th&i 1s 

the America I am fighting for.~ 

An American Air Ace 

in the South Pacific. 



1. Lt. Raymond Adams 
Btry. A, Auto Weapons Bn. 
203rd AAA 
Ft. Bliss, Texas 

2. Pvt. Jack Avialotis 
Unknown 

3. Sgt. WarTen Alexander 
909th SS GAFS 
Greenville, Mi ss. 

4. Mario J. A louise S 2/C 
Co. lA-43 
Bedford Springs 
Bedford, Pa. 

5. Pvt. George M. Atherton 
Sq. B-1104, 47th CTD( Aircrew) 
Marshall College 
Huntington, w. Va. 

6. Pvt. Andrew J. Bayus,33423481 
122 Chem. Impreg. Co. 
3rd Bn. UTC 
Camp Sibert, Ala. 

7. S/Sgt. Joseph Bezusko, Jr. 
33078490, Btry. C , 30lst CA 
APO 827, c/o Postmaster 
New Orleans, La. 

8. Pvt. Joseph R. Carlisle 
86th Signal Co., Bks. 3 
APO 450 
Camp Howze, Texas 

9. Pvt. Geo. s. Chastulik, 
13111075, Anti-Tank Co. 
33rd Inf., AP O 869, c/o PM 
New York, New York 

10. Pvt. Rudolph J. Chastulik 
33398060, 173 Sta. Hosp. 
Camp Carson, Colorado 

11. J. Cikovic, Jr. 
Co. F, 343 Inf., APO 450 
Camp Howze, Texas 

12. Pvt. J. G. Cook 
1118th SEFTS 
YAAF 
Yuma, Ariz. 

13. Pvt. Walter Cramer , 33423507 
Co. B, 12th Bn. 
4th Reg. IRTC 
Ft. McClellan, Ala. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

Pvt. Roger Darke 
Co. A, 12th Bn., 4th Reg. 
Ft. McClellan, Ala. 
Pvt. Donald Dimit 
Hq. Btry., 50lst CA Bn (AA) 
Camp Edwards, Mass. 
Pvt. John E. Dowler 
Co. A, 327 Eng. Bn. 
APO 102 
Camp Maxey, Texas 
Pvt. Andrew Geffert 
Btry. C-50lst CA Bn. (AA) 
Camp Edwards, Mass. 
PFC Caesar J. Grossi 
Med. Sect. Bks. #5 
scu 1913 
Camp White, Oregon 
Pvt. Joseph Gruber, Jr. 
Unknown 
Alex Hallahan AS 
USS Whipple, c/o FPO 
San Francisco, Calif. 
John Hallahan SK 3/C 
USCG . 
Ellis Island, N.Y. 
PFC Carl Harris USMC 
USS Saratoga, 5th Div. 
c/o FPO, San Francisco, Cali~ 
Cpl. Michael Harris 
Co. A, 84lst Eng. Avn. Bn. 
Air Service Center 
Leesburg , Florida 
Pvt. Charles W. Havelka 
33423516, Co. B, 4th Armd.Div. 
Sig. Bn, APO 545, c/o PM 
Los A.i.1ge les, Calif. 
Gerald B. Hays AS 
Co. 441 
Sampson, N.Y. 
Albert Hook S 2/C 
USS Independence 
4th Div., FPO 
New York, New York 
Pvt. Joseph A. Invernizzi 
33143572 
Hq. Det. (W) 
N. Camp Polk, La. 
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28. 

29 . 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36 . 

37. 

38. 

39 . 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

Edward W. J ackson F 3/C 
MTB Ron. 19 , c/o PM 
New Orleans, La. 
W. L. Jackson WT 2/C 
Little Cre ek Lifeboat Sta. 
Virgini a Beach, Va. 
Pvt. Joseph J. Jelovich 
Co . D, 2nd Bn. 
Camp Vvheeler, Ga. 
A. A. Kerner, CM 2/C 
Naval Cons. De t. #1005 
c/o FPO 
New York, New York 
Pvt. Leo Kopa cz 
Btry . D, 50lst CA Bn . (AA) 
Camp Edwards, Mass. 
Pvt . Paul Kovack 
Co , D, Bks. 2805 
513th Ql'i Trk. Regt . 
Ft . Custer, Uich~ 
Pvt. Benrde Kowal ewski 
Btry. D, 50lst CA Bn. 
Camp Edwards, Mass . 
PFC Ni ck Kramer, Jr. 
420th MP, EG Co. 
Ft. Cus ter, Mich. 
PFC Joseph Kucic 
2nd Bn., Co. E, 23rd 
MarinP- s? Camp Le j eune 
New River, IJ .C. 
Pvt. Albert F . Kuntz 
507th f\..E Sqd . (Hv .) 
Bowman Fie ld 
Loui sville , Ky .. 
Cpl. David Kuritz 
Sta tion Hosni t c:J _ 
0 t tr::::.n I s l an-d· 1\T ' ' µ a - . ., .I. ~ • J_ e 

Pvt. Walter LRsobe ck 
33437743, Co . c, 71 Inf. 
APO 44, Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
Pvt. Andrew Laurich 
Unknown 
Pvt. Anthony Longo 
Unkr1ow11 
Pvt. Gaylor d L. :Ma1one 
325th 7 i ght er Sqd . 
Richmond Army Air Bas e 
Richmond, Va. 
Raymond G. Malone S 2/C 
USS Yorktown, Div. 4 
c/o FPO, New York, N.Y . 
Pvt. Al Marucucci 
Co. A, 810 Tnk. Dest. Bn. 
Camp Bowie , Texas 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52 . 

53. 

54. 

~5 ,/ . 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59 . 

60. 

Peter J. McMahon, Jr., a/c 
543 I, Carlstrom Fi eld 
Arcadia, Fla. 
Pvt. James HcGinn 
B try • C , 3 0 2 CA , BB Bn • 
Camp Tyson, Tenn. 
Hubert Meneely AS 
Unknown 
PFC J ay Menee ly 
Co. A, 36th Armd. Inf . 
APO 253, c/o Postmaster 
Indiantown Gap, Pa . 
Wm . J. Metz, S 2/C 
USl'.Tfi.'i'TC--Bk s. 37-U 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Pvt. Thoma s Mika 
Co. D, 2nd Inf. Tr n. Ba t. 
Camp Whee l er, Georgia 
Pvt. Howar d H. Miller 
33423539, 124th Chem.Impre g , 
10th Bn. UTC 
Camp Sibert, Al a . 
Cpl . Orr in C. Miller 
958th Guard Sq. 
Army Air Ba s e 
Florence 5 s. C. 
Pvt. Robert H. Morgan 
712 Training Group 
Flight A 
Atlantic City, N.J. 
Pvt . Robert H. Horgan 
33398049, 314th Inf . Hq.Co. 
APO 79, c/o Postmas t er 
Na shville , Tenn. 
Pvt. Geor ge 1. Murray 
Train. Sq. #5 , B~s. 69 
Sec . lM 60 :C, MA Det. ? USNJ~S 
Jacksonville , Fl or i da 
Attillio Napolit ano lIM 2/C 
Are~ B7, Pl t. 13 9 
Camp Endicot t 
Davisvil1"3, H. I 
Pvt. W. Nicola • 
Unknown 
Pvt. Jo s eph Pappas 
Co . c, 8th Qm . Hcg . 
2nd Flt . T735 
Camp Lee , Va . 
Pvt. Don~ld P2trina? 33418369 
AA Btry C, 1st Bn . T-109 
Ft . Eustis, Va. 
PFC Mike Poscho 
902nd Qm . Co ., Det. 8 
Wendover Fie ld, Utah 
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61 . Pvt. Andrew Pescho 

62. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68 . 

70. 

71. 

72 . 

73. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

77. 

78. 

Unknovm 
Sgt. H8nry Pirih, 1303916 
Co. A, 105 Med . Bn. · 
APO #30 , Camp Blanding, Fla. 
Pvt. Howard F, Pot ts 
Btry I, 614 CAC (AA) 
APO 835, c/o Postmaster 
New Orleans, La. 
Pvt. Anthony Pusateri 
Unknown 
a/c/c Joseph P . Pusateri 
3rd CTD (Air Crew) 
Univorsi t y of Al-:r on 
Al:ron, Ohio 
Pvt. J oseph Rash, Jr. 
Ho. Co., 810 T.D. Bn. 
Camp Bowi e, Texas 
Martin Revay, .Jr. S l/C 
Pl. 3 9 Co. C, 13t h NC Batt. 
c/o FPO, San Fr~ncisco, Cqlif. 
Michael Ra vay ZM 3/ C 
USS Maume e , 7th Div. 
c/o PM, New York, N.Y. 
Pvt . Clifford Richey 
612 Trn. Group, Sq . 502 
Clearwat er? Fla . 
Pvt. Frank Hos rnus 
330th f:,B Sqd . 
Gulfport Field 
Gul fpo r t , Miss. 
Pvt. Stanley :Rasmus 
Unknown 
Pvt. Fr2nk Russell 
33423491, 609th 
Engr. Light Equip . Co . 
Camp Gordon, G3.. 
Sg t. Peul Ryan, 13060272 
Co. D, 36th Armd. Reg . 
APO 258 
N. Ca~n Polk, La . 
Pvt. James Sarra cino 
Co. c, 264th ged . Bn. 
Ft . Devens, Ma s s . 
Pvt . Geor ge Saska 
Unknown 
John Savor Jr, F 3/C 
Co. 7 E, Sec. F, NTS 
Iowa StatG College 
11.rae s , I owa 
Pvt. Emanuel Sergakis 
Bn.tt. l ~ , 11th Bn . ,4th Reg . 
FARC, Ft. Bragg, n.c. 
Pvt. FYB. nk J. Shub l e 
Co . E , 396 Inf .,7 ~th Div. 
APO, c/o Postmaster 
Los f;ng E.~ l es q Calif. 

79. 

Bo ~ 

81 . 

82. 

83 . 

84 . 

85 . 

86. 

D8. 

90 . 

91. 

92. 

93. 

94. 

95 . 

Cpl. Mike Skarupa 
Btry. B, 324th F'A Bn . 
8Jrd Inf. Div. APO #83 
Camp Att erbury, Ind. 
Pvt. George Sherockman 
Unknovm 
Pvt. t lbert Sprando 
Btry. D, 50lst Cl i. Bn. 
Camp Edwards, Mas s . 
PFC Gene Sprando, 33153 645 
31st AR Band, USL,I'i.PO 257 
c/o Postmaster 
Los f:..ngol es, Ceclif. 
Al ex C. Stetar MM 2/C 
Co. A, Plt. 4? 68th Batt. 
Caup Endi cott 
D8.visville, R.I. 
Sgt. Ludwj_g D. Ste tar 
825th BFTS 
Coffe 2ville , Kansas 
PFC Austin D. Studa,3326406 
112 Sta. Hos pital, ~PO 465 
c/o PH, New York , H.Y. 
Pvt. Fl'C':.nk Sweder 
Co, c, 193 Glider Inf. 
17th Lirborne Div., APO 452 
Camp Mackall, N.C. 
Henry Utah S 2/C 
U.S. Coast Gu2.rd Sta. , 
Florence , Or egon 
Pvt. John Vernillo 
Unkno';m 
Chr~rle s !i.. Wagner S 2/C 
USS S3.vanna Div. 2 
FPO, c/o Pos t mas t er 
Now Yor k , New York 
S/ Sgt. Loe R . Walker,130407 57 
r, 1

"' GF>C l~.! .. .!.. 11 l 

K:i.rkl;.1nc1 Fi eld 
hlbuquer qud , ~ . li . 
Cp1. Hike Vlfil J. i an1s 
B ~, t r. o 1 r e' ,•, L'r Br1 

L\. • J :...~ / J- J. .!.l..[' ... :., • 

Ft . Sill, Okla . 
Pvt. Gero ge 1 . ~il li2ms on,Jr. 
AS, 27 CTD(Aircr ow ), Sq .C 
Flt . 2, Un . of Toledo,Gro up C4 
Toledo, Ohio 
Pvt . Wci.lter Wysodd, 332cH576 
Hq. Dot., 799 MP Bn. 
~PO #3337, c/o HT 
San Fr nci s co , Cal i f . 
S/Sgt. Fimi.l Yandri ch 
819 B Tr · ! ' l.T["; C' 0 7 u i.L1l.! u 

Childr ess, Texas 
John Yandrich S l/C 
Armed Guard Cent er USN 
I'J cw Or lcc:~ns , La. 
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96 . Steve Yandrich 
Unknown 

97. Pvt. Bradley Yanni 
Un_lmovm 

98 . Pvt. Robe rt Yolton,33418396 
Co. C, 644 TD Bn ., lPO 309 
Ft. Lowis, VJ a s h ing ton 

9 9~ Pvt. Jos eph Zdybicki 
Unk..nown 

·:Jo. Pvt. Stanley Zebn takis 
810 TD Bn? Co . C 
CaMp Bowie , Texas 

- EX-CLDL'i.Y.ERS -

1. C·ol. Frt:d R. r: irschner 
1~037184, Co . ~ , 11th Engrs. 
:.P 0 82'? , c/ o Pr:I 
Nr:w Orloans, La . 

2 . Lt. J. ~ . Parham, 33167838 
Hq . Co. 345th Inf. 
LPO 448 
Camp McCain, Mi ss . 

3. Pvt. J a ck R. Pollon 5 33143676 
Co. !. 5 45th Med . Bn. ,LPO 353 
Indian t ovm Gap J.Tili t r..r y Res . 
Pennsylv ':1.n i a 

4. Lt. Wm . Weaver 
526 Hvy. Bomb. Sq. 
Camp Williams 
Camp Harrison, Wj_sconsin 

TOUCHI NG 

11011 p l ease do not touch mo , Soldi er!" 

II 11 ti II It II 

II ,, 
" ti II 

ti II II II 

ti !I II 

tt II 

II 
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"THE AMERICAN WAY 11 

There is an old saying that states: "Do not count your 
chickens until they are hatched ," Most of us believe that if we 
followed this advice there would be no zest in life. 

Nearly all of us have to contemplate the future for t he 
greater part of our enjoymento 

Most of us look forward to a better job, a larger income, 
greater knowledge, security in our old age; too, children of whom 
we can be proud . 

The medical profession calls a ll this - the psychological 
principle of suspense. Suspens e makes everything we go to see, 
su ;~h as movies, entertaining. In the same way it makes baseball 
and other game s good spo.rts. 

Wnat we have in mind as the "Ameri can Way' ' makes life exciting -
when individual initiative is given free playo All of us should -
ye s , we must - fight against all Who woul d stop the "American Way" -
e ve~ temporarily. 

By the "American Way" all may not win~ some are surG to win, 
none is defini te l y barred. 

We all know this is not perfect ion. Theorists have written 
much about better forms of human organizati on . Unfortm1ately, they 
do not conform to the. principles that govern human behavior today. 

We can and should anticipate and s trive for be tter principles 
of human behavior -- in this way alone can we still further improve 
the "American Way". 
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HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES! 

June! How quickly the hours 
run into days, and the days add 
up to weeks and months! They 
must go as fast for you Service 
men, as they do for us, for all 
your letters contain one theme -
Y1!i ~ busy from daylight to 
dusk (and even before and after 
too). And it is "be.ing busy" 
that makes time seem to fly. So, 
iust as a Service man finds his 
t:.me fully occupied, we here are 
hEi.ppy that "time 11 seems to fly 
f ~~ us - we trust it indicates 
we all are applying ourselves 
f1_:ll y in the war effort. We can 
Lfford to do no less. But, busy 
cir not busy, you fellows did a 
"bang up" job this month in the 
mat ter of letters. 11The chief 
excerpter" re ports a fine 
s e l ection, and Ye Editor has 
no ted the "copy" is plentiful 
as you will see in what follows. 
We know you-all will enjoy the 
excer pts as we did the letters 
as they passed over our desk. 
Keen 'em rolling. This old "rag" 
can~' t exist unless you "associate" 
editors turn in the copy. 

----------
- EX.i5EBPT$· FROM 

M ~ ~, . CM1? ... Q.OSS IP -
'-<.\: ~) 'f?i4 .. : . -· .... . .. t:" "'i ·i . .. . ···-
(;;/~~f .. :.~:·<.·: ::.·~t".r,st:' ?ontributor this 
'd}lJl \ :.:::,mop.th, is S/Sgt. Joseph 
0ti \ Be zusko, who has been 

W.J: down in Pana.ma long 
H:> /. enough to own tl;ie place if 
~! he wants to, which seems 

·. · he says • "All in all this 
]' place is not bad at all. 
\~ The country is rugged but 

oqazcourse thats where rugged 
and tough soldiers exist also. 
The last few days were plenty 
warm but thank goodness it has 
not rained yet. We are looking 
forward to it about this time. 
That was quite a description 
Howard Potts wrote about the 
wj_ld life here. Guess we all 

felt the same t wenty months 
ago, but as time goes on one 
forgets or gets used to what this 
part of the world has to offer. 
Perhaps that is why I have 
never commented much on the en
vironment here." We don't 
know just where Howard Potts is, 
Joe, but from his address and 
his letters we assume he is 
down your way. Hope you can 
look him up. Joe contributes 
the story and poem which follow. 

"First Recruit: Now I know what 
bayonets are for. 

Second Re cruit: Okay, wise guy, 
tell me. 

First Recruit: To teach the 
Japs the point system. " 

WE DON'T WANT YOUR SON 

You say he can't stand the Army 
The life is too tough for him, 
And you think he is better 
Than your neighbors Tom or Jim. 

You raised him like a kings son 
He doesn't drink,smoke or brag, 
If t en thousand more were like 

him 
What would be come of our flag? 

You can thank God that the 
stripes in old Glory 

Are not blurred by that kind of 
stain 

For there are ten million 
American roughnecks 

Who have pure red blood in their 
veins. 

They heard their call to colors 
And they answered with cheers 

and a grin 
These carefree young light

hearted saviours 
Who wait for the fight to begin. 

It's ture that we drink and we 
gamble 

But will fight to our last loyal 
one 

So go warm the milk for his bottle 
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Tha.l'lk God we don't want your son. 

A card from PFC Robert Yolton 
informs us that he is headed for 
Texas to attend Tank Destroyer 
School. A later card brings news 
that Bob is "kept very busy dmm 
here at school. I get up at 6 AM 
and have classes until 9 PM. But 
we are learning plenty." 

Sgt. Henry Pirih ended his 
vacation v1ith a bang. "Arrived 
back in camp safe but a little 
tired and started the next day by 
bs ing gassed; the following day 
going through an infiltration 
cc~1r se - - crawling for 200 ft. with 
m:!_ .:,_e s exploding on ev8ry side; 
wJ. ch machine-gun fire overhead 
a~d barbed wire all the way. Also, 
a~tGr seventeen months in the 
AL·0y , I had t wo weel:s on the 
fi .:· ing range." Henry also con
gr~tulates Alex Stetar on his 
ma1·riage and wishes him the best 
of luck and happine ss. Henry 
w.ri. te s again from the hills of 
Ter:11e ssee "about three miles from 
Cmnp Forrest, staying in tents. I 
lil::e it very much here; the only 
t hing that is not so good is that 
we have no lights or water. We 
ar e using candle s and hauling 
wat er in from carnp. I SU".)pos e 
we ought to be glad to have that, 
aft 9r thinking of what the boys 
t hRt are across are putting up 
wi th ." 

As of May 10th a/c Peter McMahon 
hE .. shad "Forty nine hours and forty 
eight minutes in the primary 
tra~:..ner and don't have too much 
l onger to go to finish her e 
because we get but 65 hours. I 
have to pass a 60 hour check ride 
before I go to Basic and it could 
be a stumbling block but I think 
I can fly this P.T. fairly well 
now. If nothing happens, I should 
l eave here the 23rd. Time passes 
very quickly her e because we are 
kept plenty busy." Pete adds 
that he would like a letter from 
George Atherton. So would weo 

Pvt. Bennie Kowalewski had a 
little difficulty with his 
special compensation check. "I 
walked all over camp trying to 
cash the check, but nobody 
wanted to cash it for me. So I 
went doVJn to see my captain and 
showed him the check. Boy! you 
ought to have seen the ex
pression on his face. He said 
to me, 'Soldier, where did you 
get this check?' I told him 
where - - - - - - - - I came 
from the men are the highest 
paid in the 'Nor ld. Then he 
shook his head and laughed. He 
came from the South where they 
work for a dollar a day or maybe 
less." And after getting the 
check cashed, what do you think. 
"Saturday evening all the boys 
got passes, but it was my luck 
that I had to be on KP.tt But 
thos e cross-country runs to the 
Climax are still helping Bennie 
with his road work. "The other 
da'r we went on a· hike . We 
ma~ched for eight miles with a 
full pack. Some of the boys 
could not take it so they fell 
on the ground and fainted. They 
lay there until the ambulance 
came and picked them up. Hones t, 
I could go another e ight miles 
and think nothing of it." It 
isn't all easy for Doodle-bug 2 however. "The shells v10 use J.n 
the 90 mm. gun we igh 42 lbs. 
Honest they play me out carrying 
those shells. Vl' h en I was at 
home, me and some of the boys 
would go out on a rifle r ange 
and when someone pointed a rifle 
at me, I told him-to point it 
thG other way. But here, they 
point a 90 mm. gun at me and I 
don't say a word." 

Seaman Henry Utah reports that 
all is well with the Coast Gu2~rd 
and the West Coast. "We are now 
working on the beach at 48 hrs . 
a clip. We ' re on 48 hrs. and off 
48. On the off days we have 24 
hrs.to ourselves and work in 
camp 8 hrs. out of the other 24. 
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We now have 2.n evening libertyevery 
four days. While on the beach 
we do ou.r own cooking and sure 
do make some meals and combina
tions. Some of them could be 
called a cooks nightmare." Henry 
notes that most of the gang he 
worked with at Climax is now in 
the Service and is hoping some 
of them will get out his way. 

In a later letter Henry sends 
us a swell picture of himself 
all dressGd up for night patrol 
in an all-rubber suit 9 rifle 9 
two---way walkie-talkie radio and 
l eading a beautiful collie dog. 
Its a shame the News can't re
produce it for you all. He also 
reports near-action in his sector. 
"We went on an alert a few days 
ago. I had just come in from a 
48 hr. duty and went right back 
for 72 hrs . more. I returned to 
camp last evening and had liberty 
l a st night. I go back on duty 
for 60 hrs. more at six this 
evcm.ing . It all started when a 
f e\1 subs and unidentified ships 
were sighted north of here. I 
understand that one sub was sunk 
and the 'scope of another shot 
off. As soon as the alert was 
given all our patrols were doubled. 
We have everyone on duty, even 
the doc. I have not had time to 
r ead the last News ye t ~it will be 
sure to take it on patrol with me 
tomorrow. In the daytime v::e find 
a 7ery high point about the middle 
of our se ction and scan the area 
with glasses. That we can 't very 
well be seen but can see everything 
for miles around. With our t wo
way radio it sura dcicsn't take 
long to report anything we se e . 11 

"This Navy life sur e is grea t 9 " 

wr ites Gerald B. Hays a/c 9 
11 I get 

up at 5:30 each morning and go to 
bed a t 9:30. Yesterday we started 
our drilling and marching and 
that is a pretty tough job com
pared with what I had back home. 
Vle have a drill hall up here 
about tvvice the size of the ware
house at the Climax. Today we 

were in the drill hall taking 
our exercises and it is pretty 
tough when you are not accustom
ed to it. I believe this is 
one of the nicest naval train
ing camps in the States. The 
oply thing no one s eems to like 
is the rain. There is quite a 
pret ty scenery here on a clear 
day but tha.t doesnlt seem to be 
very often. Lake Seneca is 
just across from camp. 11 

Sgt . Ludwig Stetar sent us a 
card to say he wns slated for 
gunnery school and then followed 
with another to the effect tha t 
his shipping orders were can
celled at the last minute much 
to his disappointment. In a 
later letter he says 9 "It really 
took the heart out of me. I 
still want to ride over Tokyo 
and watch it go to pieces." Lud 
compl ains that the Kansas 
weather cannot be explained. 
"The vrind blows overy dir ection 
but straight up, and I'm expect
ing that any day now. 11 And the 
flood wa t ers brought him to the 
brink of disastGr. "Since we 
wore restricted to the post for 
a week, we did tho na tural thing 
and brought out the cube s. I 
never saw so many box cars in 
my life. After the smoke 
cleared away I stood like I do 
in all formations - toe shor t . 
That frog-skin a ttached to the 
paper was like a dr eam come true. 
Don't know when that damn black 
cat crossod my path but he sur e 
did a bang-up job." 

Two ca rds and a letter from Pvt. 
Joe Jelovich inform us that he 
and Tommy Mika landed in the 
heavy equipment branch of the 
infantry and have begun their 
13 weeks of basic tr a ining, ''vvhich 
consists of hike s? drilling? 
l e cture s and intensive training 
in five different types of 
weapons. The days ar e long ; work 
is hard but interesting. Slrr1days 
here are like_ paydays at home~ 



providing you'r e not stuck wi th 
KP or some other detail. I've 
had KP and I 2ssure you that I'd 
rather clean out a furnac e . Tom 
and I ar e in the s ame barr acks 
with s ever a l Pitts burgh &nd Wa sh
ington boys we know of old." 

It is now Col. Michael Harris 
who writGs to-US "by candl e light 
in my lit t l e pup t ent. And it 's 
r aining ca ts and pups. Our job 
now is l aying ste e l runways. 
We l aid one field for fi ghtGr 
planes and broke the world 1 s 
r ecord laying it. It was done in 
35 r~s . Now we are working on 
ti.'18 bomb.er runway. I t is all 
so of steGl but is a lit t le 
he&~·ier than t~e f ighter strip. 
Aft.: 2'.' we finis!!. these runways, 
I d ').'1. 1 t knmv wh:-i. t we will do ~ 
We may get n l ong ride . 11 

Well? Mi ke ? you don't have to 
movg a t all to be a long way from 
h2.L·J.r essing. 

L'? usua l Wl:: l e t PFC Carl Harr-i s 
s p;.:ak entirely for hims c:lf . 11Hi 
fe:1ows: It s about time for rn.G 
to ~~ ito to th3 Climax. There 
i s not much to wrj_ t e about, but 
I ~~s t can't l e t the Climax 
down . I am still in the best of 
health and ge t ting 2.long swe lln 
The onl y trouble vd t h me is tha t 
I a~ very homes ick. It ha s been 
a 1n!1g time siIJ.cG I l a st s aw 
the Sta t e s. Today? I r eceivod 
my fi rst Cl i max New s while on 
bo2.:,d the S2rat oga . Maybe I 
shouldn' t move around so much 
an~ then it might ge t t o mo on 
tiwe . To me t here is nothing 
Li_ ;,~ -c: the Climax lJ ews an d I hope 
j_·C; kt.~op s on going for at l east 
o~e mor e year. By t~qt time this 
w2.r should be ove r _I.__ hope -~- Boy! 
Do I wi ss the Climax o.nd all tho 
f ellow s I have worked with. J ust 
ce.:n't v12.i t until I ge t back there. 
I 1 \'2 had a lot of experie::..ce s 
I' d like t o t ell the fel lows about. 
Whc.t do you know? There is a 
M<:'~r-ine her e on the Saratoga v1ho 
worked f or Climax once too. But 

he worked at t he mi.nG; h e is one 
of the f e llows who us ed to 
load tho or e car s. Boy! Did 
I r e2.d hin off for some of t he 
extr a stuff we used t o find in 
the cars. The Mar ines hore 
never did ¥"..now what Moly was? 
but they sure know a ll ~bout 
it now bocaus0 we gave them the 
word on it . Well, it's t ime to 
go to chow and I don 1 t want t o 
mi ss that be c~use they sure feed 
us good here . So until I 
wr i te again, the best of luck 
to a.11. Car l." 

Pvt. Charles Havelka i s still 
out on the des ert whe r e 11 the 
weather is hot as ever ari.d i n
cr eC"Lsing e very day . Am nmv 
out on nrobl ems most of the 
time and know how it would f ee l 
to be an old prospe ctor ~ Believe 
me, thos e f ellows have many 
hardships." Chuck has a lso 
visited- Hollyvvo od and finds 
Cal~fornia a beautiful sta t e 
f arther north. 

Pvt. Joe Zdybicki was ass i gnud 
t o the engineers and l andeGl 
down to Louisir,na aftor a t hr 00 
day t rip . He is thG only 
Cli~axer in his outfit but· is 
with "Scotty who used t o be 
th0 cop in Burgettstown ." In a 
s econd l e tter Joe r e ports that 
"Everything is in the groove. 
I lj_kc the tr2.ining we ar e 
getting . Tho wrong is that we 
wor1': and drill so m2.ny hours we 
don't h2vo time to wr ite many 
l e tters. Aftor bnsic I will go 
to school for heavy Engineer s 
Equj_pment . " 

T~e censor tor o n 0arly the 
whole first page f rom Ex-Climaxer 
Cpl . Fr ed Kirchner's fino l otter. 
Evidently Fred wa s t elling us 
too much about his nctivitics, 
a lthough the following got by: 
"Night before l as t we s t ar t ed 
on a night hiko wi th full field 
~ack . Started 9: 30 in the even-
ing and hiked until 7:30 in the 



morning. We only made about 20 
miles, but we l eft in the rain and 
the trails were slippery and mnde 
it tough going. We only made 
about 2 miles an hour -- should 
make 3 to J~-. I came out with a 
little blister on my back because 
my t ent pole; vvas tied in the 
wrong plqce. 11 Fred also promise s 
to drop in to s ee Joe Bezusko 
whom he hc-tsn ' t seen since Joe 
returned from the States some 
months ago. 

Pvt. John Vernillo has found 
the Army is 11 just wh::it you make. 
At first I thought they could 
give it back to the Indiansj but 
it gets bGtter as time rolls 
along. I belong in Co. X, 59th 
Si gnal Bn. The purpose of the 
Signal Corps is to procure , 
instRll and maintain all signal 
devices and cornr.iunica ti_ons o You' 11 
r ecall from the other soldiers 
tha t th!.:dr ba sic tra ining wa s 13 
weeks. Well, they ar e giving us 
t he s ame training in 3 weeks. 
Th"l ts crowding the works. They 
r eally pound it to us; four or 
five different drills a day with 
four or five classes thrown in 
for good measure." 

A card fron Pvt. Anthony Longo 
gives us his addr e ss and ~dds: 
11 Tbe Army ain't so bad once you 
get us od t o it. Take it oasy 
and I 1 11 take j_ t hard ·. 11 You 
can bo certain about that l ast. 

Pvt. Paul Kovack writes from a 
new addr ess in Kansas whore he 
f ound th:i_ngs n bit r.mddly after 
the f lood . "This i s a l eve l 
co:mtry and hot as hell. We 
will ge t a f ew we 2ks of training 
here and then go on naneuver s 
later." In another letter, PRul 
r eports, "We have about a thous
and Gor man and Ita lian prisoners 
of war in this camp. They were 
captured in North Africa and like 
it here very wuch, they say. All 
they do is a littlo work and ge t 
t heir clothes, non ls and 80 cents 
a day." 

Pvt. Tommy Mika writes that 
he is 2. t "Canp Wheol -. .: r, Ga. 
taking our b(l. sic tra ining. 13 
weeks of good old Ga. sm1shine. 
What I mean It's plenty hot, 
but that vite.nin "D"is good for 
one . Our barr <:l cks is nade up 
of 30 boys ; about t wenty you-a lls, 
thu rest fror:1 P ennsyl vanic:i.. Kake 
and I t eamed up with a coupl e 
from V'a shington, Pa. to i:iake up 
an off-duty s quad. Give our <P 

regards to all, especia lly 10~ 
Reed . As ye t, hnven't rtm into 
a percentage guy. When I do 
I' 11 r ef ~;r him t o a good t eacher." 

For all his crying and trying 
S/Sgt. Emil Yandrich still has 
th8 s ame address, a lthough ho 
a lso still he.s hopes. "F'or 
they are trying to work out a 
new system so they won't have 
to us o so many men to k2ep ' em 
flying out haro, and if it works 
it will release quite; c: .. nru:iber 
of men for conbat duty. And I 
sure hope tha t I'm one of then 1 

but from wh~ t I ga ther I night 
r enain here and train new non. 
And tha t sur e is a job. Some 
of the Men don't know a spRrk 
plug from a tir e and we have t o 
ke ep 45 to 50 plnnos flying to 
tr ['. in bonbardi ers. " Enil 
conplains that after t wo Arny 
yenrs ho is still in the U.S. 
whereas h is old infantry outfit 
hQS been over for months . 

Pvt. Bradl.:; y Yanni is now Et 

full f ledged Marin e boot at 
Parris Island. fiit's a wonder
ful place but they certainly 
give you a workout. Its r eally 
tough but the worst thing is 
getting up at 4 o'clock . 
I mag ine: conplci.ining when I us od 
to ge t up 2.t 7 to go to work. 11 

It s oens tha t n~. Downer advised 
Buzz to take ever ything with n 
sr.1ile. This he did until -- "I 
overexpressed a sni l e nnd turned 
it into a 12.ugh. I t ook a 
morning hike for about 3 niles 
with a rifle c. t port arr:is. 11 

All vve hnvo fror:l a/s Stephen 
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Yandrich i s an address, which 
tells us that Sk8e ts is an 
aviation student at Wittenberg 
College . Le t s have ~ letter 
next tine. 

And whn.t do you t hi nk Bi ll 
Metz has been up to? Trap shoot
ing~ no less. " I t i s r eally a 
lot of fun. I onded up s econd 
in ny sec tion of 30 nen. Thi s 
coming week we' l l be shoot i ng 
skee t. If ny eyes will pass I 
can DRke aeria l gunnery s chool, 
I baliev2 . Our Barks at the 
r an ge ~nd also in a ircrnft 
identification he lp determi ne 
wh2thor wo nnko gunnery school. 
I had a two week course in 
identification. We had to 
ident i fy plane s up to one eight
i e th of a second. The fin~l test 
was identifying 33 ~lnncs at 
1/25. I ended up with n. 940 11 

Nice work? Bill. And ke ep your 
eye on thos e WAVES too, vlill you' 

Pvt. Robert (Zi p) MorgAn is 
still on rmnouvors in Tennessee 
where 11 eV,;ryone sings 'Don't Get 
Ar ound Much Anynor c ' and that 
sur e is tho tru t h? but I i:;uess 
I' c us2d t o it by now. I'n not 
driving a truck anynore. I'n 
driving an c:i.nphibian ri.nd it's 
lo-ts of f un. I was out on tho 
ri vc r yestord."1.y, wher e wchad a 
cr os sing problem. 11 LikG everyone 
e lse , Zip is hop i ng for a fur
lough soon and thinks its just 
a.bout due. 

Pvt. Andr ew Geffer t i s R loader 
on the 90 rnJ. AA gun. Andy s onds 
us a newspa per conic strip which 
nany of you nust have s een. It 
expl a ins why the lo~dor is cnllod 
"dancer 11 • 11My job i s to take the 
shell fron the fus e -sc tt c~r aft er 
the fuse is s ot, then l ay it in 
tho bree ch, where tho gunner 
raBs it hone and then fires. This 
job is a l l right a s l ong as one 
can stay out of the w~y of the 
r e coil. When the gun goe s off 
it ~JA.kc s so nuch nois e it n early 
bursts the eardruns. If one 

should get hit by tho recoil 
the pr e ssure would be 10,000 
pounds pe r inch . I like the 
job of loader even though it 
i s dcngorous if one ge t s 
carol8ss." Any job is dnnger
ous if one gets car e l ess. 
(Specia l plue for the plnnt 
S ~fc ty Committoe). 

Pvt. George Sa skn is down a t 
Ft . Jackson i n the snne bo.r r o. cks 
wi th Tech Varnillo. 11 1 like 
the Signal Corps ve r y nuch. 
At first the Arny wns n littlG 
h~rd to ge t on to, but now 
I' n falling ri ght in line with 
the other boys. 11 

Sprando's ragtine band is 
still trnvelling nll over 
California. "We played in 
Pa l m Springs for tho pnst 
sever a l nights. We are oore 
like a tr e.volli ng dri.nce b2.nd 
in civiliRn life excep t for 
coning bnck to this inferna l 
plnce . It has r eached the 145 
Dn.rk here. Boy i t s ::i.wful. 
The band hasn't got it half 
ba d just playing, but the 
drivers ha ve it toueh inside 
thos o t anks. Mn.ny pass out." 
Gone contributes a f ew r1ore 
~orons : 1. Put out his eyes 
to go on ~ blind date. 2. 
Want to the roof be cnus e drinks 
were on the house. 3. Cut off 
his fingers so ho could write 
short hnnd. 4. V~lked out 
of the trolley car backvrard 
boc2.uso t\10 wonen vrn.nted his 
s ent. 5. S.'1luted all r o
frig or a t ors in ca s e one night 
be Gene r~ l Electric. 

Hare's Ab Korners V-MnilGr 
in to: "This is quite o. ways 
fr or..1 hone so I 111 hP..vc to ask 
you not t o Bind if I don't 
wri te a regular a s I should. 
I don't a lways g8t the chnnc o to 
write but I'll do ay bast. We 
haven't had c..ny rn1il froo. tho 
St~tes yet. I'd like to sea 
th2 News and to know how every
thing i s going back ther e . We 've 
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only been here a f ew d r:.i_ys . We 
we r e a long tine ge tting here nnd 
we stopped several places which I 
an not allowedto nention. I 
didn't nind the trip but WRS glad 
to see land. We are located Rt 
Ar zur~ Africa a t the present tine. 
I h::i.ven 't seen nnything yet that 
c an compare with the good old 
USA. I'll be waitine on so5e 
News fron there. So if you ' ll 
give the f ellows ny r cgnrds, I'll 
quit for this tine. So long , 
A. Kerner. 11 

Pvt. Andrew Pescho is down at 
CaDp Shelby Mi s s issippi, and 
i s blaaing Docco Suica and Gr eenie 
Scopel for wishing hin into the 
infrmtry, where "we do a lot of 
walkinr, everyday . We ar e supposed 
t o walk 25 niles in 8 hours with 
a full f i eld p~ck. It only gets 
about 110 degrees in the sha de 
down here and nost of the s ol diE::rs 
a re bla ck a s n egr oe s. We get 
up a t 5:30 AM and ar e through 
at 6:30 in the evening. The 
Arny is swell but I would r a the:; r 
be wor king a t the Clir1ax anydC1.y." 

News of Seai:mn Al ex Hallahan 
cones via his no thGr with anassi st 
by brother Nick. Al ex has been 

' sick in SFtn Francisco but is now 
on the go again. Ho ha s been 
assigned to a new s hip ~nd will 
s oon be s ~iling the s eas agai n. 

And fron down Ft. McHenry wny 
we hear fro n Lee J ackson tha t 
all is still well with hin. Lue 
adni ts t o be ing hone wi thout 
ge t ting up t o see us, but under 
the circw:1stanc es hone tie s cone 
fir st. Loe ber1on.ns the fac t 
that 11 the way things have been 
going with oe I Rn beginning to 
beli eve I nuy do all ny fighting 
on this side ---" Patience ny 
boy! Uncle s~n t;:1Jrns care of 
those things in due tine. 

J oe Pusr,t eri sends a "quickie" 
fro~1 the Uni. of Akron rcpor ting 
that he still en joys his schoo l 
wor k--especially on r Giny days 

(no dr ill days Jo e !). OK Joe 
just t2.ke c f ew of those " rainy 
moments" nnd writo us a letter-
the boys would enjoy knowing 
how your work progresses. 

Fr<..nk Russ ell fron "way down 
South in Gcorgi,'1 11 sends his 
thn.nks for his News 2nd pro
mises to stc:ty off the AWOL list 
from now on. Sorry, Frank, 
thnt the furlough didn ' t 
oatcrialize, but you know what 
Sherm2.n sRid. Frank e.dnits t o 
being in the 11outste.nding company 
in his outfit" adding that is 
wh2. t you call "be ing on the 
ball." Anyhow, Fr~nk, in spite 
of those "Bronx cheers" you may 
hav.::: he:=i.rd echoing up f ror1the 
r anks, just keep on thin.king 
you're in the "best " company 
in the whole Arny. Thats the 
spir i t t hn. t r:mkes any unit good 
"in" or "out" of Service. Frank 
s ends Bill Fridny special 
grectines ~nd ~dmonishe s hio 
"not to forget the 'chatter i n 
tho outfi eld'"· 

Fron the hos pi t rrl Pt Canp 
Shencingo, Pn ., V!al ter Craner 
reports in to announce r eceipt 
of the News whi ch ho appreci2tes 
ci.nd· thanks us for snae. Wo. l t Gr 
says ur tn in tho hospitn. l gett
i ng ny knee oper a t ed on. It 
won 't bo a very serious . 
opor2.ti on. 11 (I hope)." We hope 
so too, Wr_l ter, e.nd since Pop 
Herb hasn't r:wnt i on·Jd it , we 
f ee l cer t 2in a l l is well. Let 
us hc~r nbout it when you ar e 
up and in hci. rness agnin. 

Cpl. Miko Skr.. rupa hr:.s s tc:':.rted 
c.. privr..te fued with Ern1ar1uel 
Sere~kis on this gun firing 
business. S:::iys Mike , "I want to 
s c::.y a f ew things about Errr..1.::1.nue l 
Serg~kis' letter. He t alks 
about ge tt ing tr~ining on the 
105 r.JI.1 . howitzer. I wonder if 
he could tC?.ke it on the 155 mn . -
its no nicnic--- - -- 11 S0-0 - 0-0! 
Anybody. else want to put their 
oar in beforG Erm<-1..nuel throws the 



kitchen sink a t Mike? And Mike 
signs off with n. P.s. 11 I' ell 
Er.unanuel the 155 sure does tr avel 
but not like the pea shoot ers 
that he is on. 11 Everybody 
duck!! 

?7t. Howe.rd Miller fr on Cnnp 
c.: ·., n y t f\ I - 11 . • .._ . : 1J·~ , ~L.La. says n is go ing 
f1 r..::} and tha t he enjoys his Arny 
11 t\~ very r.mch. Howard says he 
h2.::; ga ined t we:1 ty pounds which 
s poRks for itself s o far as Arny 
chs~ goe s . With his basic tr ain
i ::1e over Howard expects his fur
lough , and is ·wondering if he 
will knov1 Clinnx whGn he gets 
ba ?~· Good luck Howard, n.nd 
we ~l be expecting you one of 
t~1t..:;2 e days. 

Ca.np White, Oregon is r epresent
ed t his nonth. Caesar Grossi 
brcke his silence ~nd s ends us 
a fica letter as of May 28th 
c ·-JU}•laining that "nothinp, happens 
a~ound here tha t would cause R 
li"t t l e excitenent, 11 to which the 
J . ;_ :i-~o type operr. t or s ays 11 tain t so,
tw~ with that guy around. 11 We 
a r e sorry we nust correct Caesar. 
H2 says "seven nonths in the 
Ar my and never a furlough". How 
about tha t furlough after you had 
been in the l~ rny three dr'.ys? We 
s een to recall tha t wa s ;:-,('out the 
worlds r e cord in gettinc back 
hone quickly. Caes2 r r eports he 
expected to l eave f or Stanford 
Univ. and thonce t o pn.rts un
k.n.own depending on l::is t ests. And 
as t o your que stion ~bout Pear l's 
r eports you cQn just write it 
do'Nn ns n "fact." She is one 
thq t nevor exa[ger ates. Good 
luck CRcs~r, keep the old chin 
up Rnd we 'll produce all the Maly 
all the Facists can ever chew. 

S/Sgt . Paul Ryan, as of May 30th 
write s to tell us he is in the 
t hick of things thnt go to nake 
good soldiers out of raw recrui ts. 

down there expl ain why v0 t er 2.ns 
of World Wnr I r cnorted serving 
in Frei.nee wnsn't so bnd. P.n..u1 
says tho boys he hRs in his 
tr 0.ininc outfit ar e a fine bunch 
of k i ds, ci.nd th.1.t his Co. D, r e
ceived tho hi chest rating of 
c:rny conpany in the di vision. 
Nice going! Hope you ee t up to 
sec us Paul when th<:'.. t f urlour; h 
cones through after your m~nou
ver s ar e over. 

Fron N. Caop Hood, Texas. Geo . 
Sherockrinn ser:..ds us his a ddr ess-
~nd thats Rll. Hope you r e ceived 
ynur bonus George , and thnt 
you'll find tine to write us 
how thincs pr ogr e ss with you in 
your tr a ining . Good lucx! 

J a ck Aiv~lotis s ends us gree t
ings fr oo Ft. Custer, Mich. 
reporting thnt he has been ver y 
busy, a.nd thnt with throe we eks 
of basic tr~inine over, he cr:.n 
verify tha t 11 it is tow_;h go inc . " 
Its a t ough world, J nck, but 
the road will s r:1ooth out one of 
thes e days. Jack s ends gr ee t~ngs 
t o everybody and proa is cs t o 
write us oore fully next tine . 
Hope you hGve r eceived your 
bonus J'1.Ck and that it "filled the 
bill." Bost of luck! 

"Rudy" Ch8.stulik reports fro n 
Caop Riply, Minn. wher e he is 
hel ping t o r un n hospita l and 
lives in a t ant with five 
buddie s. SFlys "Rudy": "this 
is beautiful country--wo ar e 
be side the Mississippi rivor--
you should soc the fish out he ~ e-
I went down ycsterdny ci.nd caur,h t 
a FH;:e 22" lone and so11e bull 
heads--good o~ting about 9:00 
o'clock before go ing to bed." 
He sends gr ee tings to everybody 
nnd his thanks for the News and 
doll~r which cones in hnndy 
when ono is broke! 

Se ens Paul is now down a t Canp Polk, Old Fc. i thful is in again on 
LG.. and from the "tone" of his schedule to e..dd his inter esting 
l etter he finds tho "going" pretty bit of news. Mn.rtin snys he hns 
good . He says the French girls been looking for Ab Kerner t o 
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land up his way. We11? we ar e an old f c1low here v.rho likes to 
sorry but fate de creed that Ab climb tree s fur them. 
was t o go to a warmer climate. 
You wi ll note, Martin, t hat Ab 
is somewhere i n Af rica, so while 
you free ze Ab will me lt. Martin 
says he hears from Pirih, Me tz 
and "Dud" Wi lson and that t hev 
wri te "grand letters." Marti_; 
s e11ds greetings to everybody and 
t Glls us again how much he enjoys 
the New s each month. We hope 
yo1_1 get that fur lough soon Martin 
and that its for a good long 
visit bach in the States . Good 
luck and keep smiling! 

Sailor-boy J ohn Hallahan br eaks 
i n to tell us he is now a 2/C 
Petty Off icer. Nice goj_ng John! 
Keep it up. John seemed a little 
doubtful about summer school .in 
view of the hot weather ; says 
wearing t heir "whites·" doesn' t 
help much, It is so quie t on 
the Island that "rumors" have 
stopped . Even the one about the 
S p~rs getting his job seems to 
hc;-?:3 be en falsel because "I 'm 
si:;:J. J_1 hGre . 11 Right you are John, 
youtd better knock on wood, 
because those Spar s will get 
you yet . 

A· ca1~d from PFC Nick Kr ame r 
brings the News that 11 I 1m back 
in the USA. I've just r e turn ed 
fro m North Africa and had a very 
rugged voyage. It sure was 
nice to see tha t Statue of Liberty 
again." Nick's address indicates 
that his station i s a prison camp, 
so we presume his trip across was 
for the purpose of bringing back 
a f ew customers . 

Pvt. Howard Potts reports a 
slight change in addr ess. He is 
now stationed at a post which has 
a PX and a big theatre . " I cert
ainly do like this pl a ce and the 
work I do . \~' e can go t o town 
every day as soon as we are done 
with our work. Time goes fast 
down here ," How about sending 
us a coconut, Howard? We have 

The first Climaxer to JOln the 
Maritime Service is Walter 
Lipnicky who lost no time a t 
all j_n vvri ting cards to us and 
to practi cally everybody e lse 
in the community. Wa l t e1, finds 
the Service quite a change from 
working a t the Climax. "Up 
her e they don ' t lay you off a 
few days? they give you extra 
duty . J. B. should be here; 
they always have us on our feet." 
But Walte r also finds it "a 
swel l place with good meals." 

After eight weeks of bas ic 
training Pvt. Leo Kopacz is 
still "getting along fine in 
thi s man' s Army . This past 
week we were out to the firing 
range 56 miles from camp. We 
fir ed the big guns and we really 
were on the ball wi th our firing. 
The bad part of the trip was 
that we had to sleep in pup 
tents. It sure was cold." Leo 
notes tha t "one of my old girl 
friends, 11Annette Seyda is work
ing in the offi ce, Well 9 all 
we know is tha t from t he writing 
that goes on at noon each day 
she must be somebody 's girl 
friend now , 

Pvt. Donald Pa.trina has done 
some travelling since we last 
heard fr om him . The censor 
removed some of the details, 
but the fa cts are that after ten 
and one half hours a t horne 9 
Don found himself whisked a cr os s 
the continent and out to sea 
before he knew it. "Every time 
I took a step I would find 
myself going a couple of fe e t 
to one side or the other. Ever y
thing wanted to come up instead 
of staying down. I figured I 
would be champion rail-hanger 
but the competitibn was too 
keen. The Navy must have a 
dictionary all their own of 
which We bster dj_dn 1 t hear. When 



they command one to lay down in 
the mes s hall the natural thing 
to thi~~ of is rest. Then comes 
the dawn that 'Jay down' means 
go to it with elbow motion. 
This is not all, the toile t is 
called the head. As I sa id? the 
first day everybody was seasick 
and that is one day the K. P. 's 
and waiters did lay down in the 
mess hallo As a matter of fact, 
they lay down all over the place. 
As for the boat, the ocean and 
all that goes with it; the Navy 
can have ito Now I am somewhere 
in the Hawa iian Islands. Maybe 
I am lucky to be in this paradise 
for they say that up North even 
the polar bears complain of the 
cold." Come again, Don, that 
was swell. 

A card from North Camp Hood 
informs us that Pvt. Anthony 
Pusateri is passing up a USO 
dance to catch up on this writing. 
"I really miss the Climax. I 
used to gripe when I had to work 
8 hours. Now I am on the go 
from 5 AM to 9gl5 PM.n What 
do you do in your spare time, 
Tony? Better learn to dance. 

From Sampson, N.Y. Hubert 
Meneely writes: "I am getting 
along fine and find the Navy life 
OK most of the time. We do have 
a little fun but could have a 
lot more if we could get out of 
camp in the evening~." Hubie is 
in the same baracks with several 
fellows he went to school vii th 
as well as Gerald Hays, so things 
aren't as bad as they might be. 

------ --- --
But even though copy in the 

form of letters was plentiful 
this month, we poke our head out 
of our fox-hole to ask "wher e-in
hell" are the following AWOL'ers. 
We 've compiled a data sheet show
ing just y;ho has written and who 
has visited us since May 1942, the 
date of our first issue, and herB 

are a fcvr chronic AWOL'ers: 

Atherton, Cikovic, G. Chastulik, 
Dr:i.rke, Gruber, Kuntz, Lci.sobeck, 
Laurich, o. Miller, Nicola, 
Pappas, J. Rash, s. Rozmus, 
Savor, Sweder, Wagner, Walker, 
Wil liams, Williamson, Lt. 
Parham and Lt. ·weaver. 

It has been months since we 
have heard from some of the 
above. The subscription price 
to the Climax News, as we've 
noted before, is l etters, so 
get off this AWOL list pronto 
if you don't WBnt your sub
scription to be in arrears. 
How about taking a few minutes 
tonight to tell us you are 
receiving the News--and assure 
us that vve have your correct 
address. We dislike sending 
$1.00 bills to the dead lette r 
office. 

We don 't know whether Sailor 
Boy Hallahan s ent the follow
ing to brother Nick, or 
whe ther the latter has turned 
poet, but we thought it pretty 
good, and reproduce it for 
wha t it is worth: 

A WAAC can drill and fight like 
a man, 

A WAAC can drav11 Army pay 
But she can't strike a match 

on the seat of her pants 
1Caus e she ain't built that 

way. 

Before Ye Editor forgets it 
he wishes to apologize to 
Alex Stetar for "under-rank
ing" him in last issue . Some 
body "gently" reminded us 
that .A lex isn't a Seaman 2/C, 
but a 2/C Petty Officer . Not 

being an old "salt" the dis
tinction passed right over 
our head. So 9 heres to 2/C 
Petty Officer, Alex Stetar, 
and may he soon be l/C or 
whatever the next grade is. 



More power to you Alex, and good 
luck! 

And that reminds us of the 
rumors that down in Washington, 
a Western Union messenger 
enter ed the vast new War Dept. 
Building Friday morning. He 
eQerged on Monday as a Lt. 
C(t)1:_onel. 

VISITS 

:t rmuld s eem Uncle Sam sorta 
cut down on furloughs this month. 
When we went to get the Visitors 
Register at the Gatehouse it 
looked like a long list, but when 
ve checked up on last months issue 
we found vve had reported a good 
m2.ny of the signatures, and of 
t tose left we f ound that Mike 
Ruvay had signed the r egister 
t hree times during his furlough, 
so the net number of visitors 
a:.~ounted to exactly five . 

Jack Dowl er paid us a nice 
visit, r eporting all was we ll at 
his camp in Kansas. J ack was 
home at the time Dave Tunno was 
here o~ fur lough and came up to 
t~e Ame rican Legion mee ting to 
s ue Dave who was t elling us old 
"Cripps" a thing or t wo a.bout 
this modern ·vrar o Gabriel Sharkey 
who is one of the wounded Saj_lors 
off the Vincennes, sunk in the 
fi ghting a round the Solomons, 
wa s a lso present at the same 
mee ting , and added his inte r e sting 
r eport on hov1 the Navy is fighting 
this modern war. 

Lt. Raymond Adams was home on 
furlough from Ft. Bliss , Texas. 
Ray r eports be ing bus y in the 
hot Texas sun, but he s eems none 
the worse for wear and l ooks fine. 
Raymond wa s present at the Service 
mGns dinn~; r, given by the American 
Legion, at which medals wer e 
awarded to Gabrie l Sharkey, 
Delbert Cla ir and Dave Turi.no. In 

the a~sonc a of Gabri el Sharkey 
who had been cal l ed to Aspin
wall Hospital, RRy~ond accept
ed Gabriel's medal for him. 

That old "Salt" Al Hook 
dropped in on us after com
pletion of his "shake down" 
cruise on an aircraft carrier . 
Al reports a fine voyage 
both going and coming. You
all will r emember Al as a 
little on the "heavy" side . 
Well, Uncle Sam has t aken a 
bit of that excess off, and 
Al looks all ship~shape in his 
blues. Le t us hear from you 
Al f rom some of thos e for eign 
por ts you may be in--we like 
let t ers from outside the US 
and it le ts your buddies know 
you are getting around a 
little yourself. (Linotype 
operator' s note: Ye Editor 
doesn ' t know you very vve ll, 
doe s he? Do you still want 
that doll?) . 

Andr ew Bayns cam8 in to see 
us from down Louisici.na ·way. 
Bayus reports that he is in 
the Chemical War f ar e Servi co ~ 
It s eems this branch of Servi ce 
has somethi ng to do with 
treatmunt of clothing etc. 
To us "oldsters" fro:n the l as t 
Yvar that sounds suspi cious . 
The only "treatment" Ye Editor 
clothesever got was a good 
"de-lousing", but maybe this 
modern Prmy doesn't get tha t 
way. Anyhow, Bayus seemed 
to think he might bo moving 
on one of t hese days o Andre1:r 
l ooked "spec and span" in h.is 
khaki, and said he was expor::t
i ng a r a ting if ever y thing 
broke right for him . Good 
l uck Bayus! 

Tech Vcrnillo is reported 
to have boon home on a short 
furlough. Wi th that new b2by 
at home it was too much to 
expect Tech to ge t ~p to sec 
us. Better l uck n 9xt time 
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you have a furlough Tech! and . / - --.j,--... :, .. :"··:,, 
con?ratulation s to you 0.nd :~ Y,1: 1~ u~oc:i:i. lt1~~1E.s1. '> . · 
fannly. ::: J M TH i:_ K Ir('. H t N_ _:. ·. 

. . P o L I c r. "1 " rl .----.-..,/" · ~· -......... . . · " / -~::.-------~ '\.:2.:' ·. 'I Getting in under the wire this ' · ·. ·- ::,~r:r:(~ ~ 4T ·. --:::.-..J 

~~~~~t!s i~i~1~ms~~~~c~~~a;~~' \~\f;-. :~:.,::~~Z· , ,~~~~ .. ]{ 
Ma ss. to t el l us all about his r< · ·· .. "-\: ) / 
a mphibfan tro. i ning. Jimmy l ooked :k / ,;;~~ 

m~;o~~~~~~~;~~~:~~=~~~~a- " :tt~t!;f J} "'~ 
Another late visitor YTho 

just didsque oze i n was I'r 21Jk 
Rus s ell. He r eports hi s G~. 
c .::i.:rnp to be hotte r than ·i:;L.c:d: 
n::i torious pla ce 9 and h i s :~-.;_,;,1 . 
t anned face is proof pos1. ·si vo 
thn. t he has been 1mder oJd 
Sol's r ays. Fr ank reports 
An:iy lifo to b e fine a nnd h G 
l ooks fit for anything that 
may come his way. Ho is in the 
Engineers 9 and r eports that he 
builds them up and t ears them 
d.ov1·-.1 9 so the:: Army can or can.
Le,.::; move depending on vvhe ther 
~hey er e fri end or enemy. 

SIDE GLANCES 

R 0 0 I-~ I f:' R u D 0 L F 
·:·· ·.·.· · . .:.::.:..-- -~---~~~ .-.···:: ·. · .. :" . -.· ... 

·~r 9 c 1~1 1:cl'?, fa~· .. 
.' \._~~~~~ p D l- I C ;,~ ~-~ _'?. }_ .. . 

<1~fzrr~ 
,> J I , . /----" . 

. . ~.· . . : 

.a~'.'}·i) I H L · ' f 5 W H i:: :~ ~ , D o . .:" 

.:§::>;'+-~:~;::~ .: · ! · ~ t~,;~: ~f-.,~-~~r 
{/· / -:-\ . f. t ~'fl t.t. . '/ . ·-·. / . I I 

\ ~.. \.-1i,/ / ,, ; 

. gl_._// . 
. ¢!>5t~ ...... ·•·. 1! 

Before we give you an i nsight 
j _r_to "whri. t is what'' h er e on t ho 
hcrr:c f ront, we must r epcrt 
&.t!:.':;he r kind of cooperation. 
Tl ·.~ .-:< i s on our own Benny Kow
a.J_ff.:vsk :i u p a.t Camp Edwards. 
Seens Benny bumpod into the 
Colonel one day a s he rounde d a 
ccr :rnr i n true Kowalevvski fas hi on. 
Said the Colonel "Do you know 
who I am? " Bcmnv: 11N o Sir! 11 

Colone l: 11I'rn the Colone l of t h i s 
out:fit. 11 

Benny: "Oh boy , a r e you gonna 
catch he ll ! The Sgt. 
ha s been J.ooking f or you 
a ll norning." 

Believe it or no t we can r epo rt 
t ho outs ide shell of t ho s tack 
conpl ot c as of Jun.c8th. .Ar1d 
b0lievc it or not aga i n. Ye 
E d~tor go t up en ough c~urag e t o 
ride t o t h e ,cop, and t ah; a 
f ew snap shots . Mr . Coffer act
ing a s off i cial pho togr~pher 
with Mr. Car r oll as assistan t 
went 2. l ong . But 9 j us t bG t vwon 
you and me and the gp_;_:e post 1 
Ye Editor hasn ' t 10st anythlng 
u p t her e , Once is en0~gh . D~y 
whGn my h e a d po ppe d ou'C, on t '.) p 
of that 500 f t o l evo l ';) I almos t 
l ost my breath . How lQng di d I 
stay? J ust lone onou~h to ge t 
fj ve snap s ho ts of t h8 surrol.JJJ.d 
i hg cow.1try f or r e cord pur pose s • 
Wi t h the concro t o shell comple t e , 
cUid Hany car loads of br i ck en 
the job 9 it won 't be l ong until 
the l ining will start upwards • 
Wj_sh we coul d s end you pic tu.!'e s 
of this beautiful view . 
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PROGRESS AND TEAM.VWRK 

Most of us who have had to work for a living and whose 
education has been gained mainly .from the University of Experience 
are practical-minded and somewhat skepticale The rough road many 
of us have had to travel makes us "Doubting Thomas 1 s 11

• Those thir_gs 
we are asked to have faith in se em imaginary. We get to believe in 
only what we see, not the unseen. 

When war was declared~ first there was a tremendous enthusiasm, 
a wild desire to do something for our country. Wj_ th time the 
magni tude of this great confli c t is being f elt by all. The news on 
all fronts - yes 9 the home front too - r,1akes each one feel how 
inadequate we are. It has shown all hume.n insufficiency . Many feel 
that our i ndi.vidual efforts seem "like trying to put out a great 
conflagration with a cup of wa t er". 

It is the combined effor t - team work-- that makes for progress 
and victory 9 not only over the enemies of our country 9 but over 
those things that are in the way of progress and vi ctory over the 
enemies of a still better way of lifeo 

To help calls for sincerity and honesty with one's self; more , 
it means using one' s mental a.nd physical strength to the utmost. 

The history of our time shO'WS we are slowly moving in the 
right direction - more rapid progress will only be possible through 
a greater combi ned effort - TEAMWORK. 
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The main building r e construc

tion is now near ing completion. 
Mo st of thG siding is i n place , 
a nd much of the connecting 
flue sys t em is on the job and 
is being insto.llGd. vrork is 
soon to start on the stoker 
th2t is to stand a t the ba se of 
the sta ck. About one-ha lf a 
bay on the We st end of the 
war ehouse will be t aken up by 
equipment e tc, 

Have we repor t ed that the 
s econd Honor Plaque is up and 
full of names? We ll, it is up, 
and vve have nu.r.1es r eady to start 
the third one. The t wo plaques 
l ook nice a t the en tr anc e to 
tho shower roo~. 

"Spe ed" Dennis has .requested 
that we announce tha t he got 
results in his r abbit business. 
Says he doesn't !&now "how many 9 

11 

but he 's sur0 there ar e "young 
1uns" in the hutch. In 211 
f nirness to "Speed" VJG must add 
tha t he i s n ow in the chicken 
business as wc ll--or perhaps 
he's just in the brokerage end 
of the ga~e, because all we 've 
seen him do i s drag 1 e~ out of 
the coop and collect the dough. 
W·~ 111 bot C1nybody ti:iO bi ts t hat 
befor e the sur.1Ti1er is ov:?r he' 11 
be; a "hucks t er" what with living 
on a farm, n nd being i n the 
trucking business be sides o 

Cons tru.cti on on the new f er r o 
buildi ng is progressing nicely. 
The s t eel fr amo work of the 
building ha s beon conpleted . 
The concre t e s l abs fo r mi ng t he 
roof e r e also i n place. This 
bui lding whi ch is as large as 
our present fo .rro building will 
double our storage capacity, 
besides housin~ our cooling, 
crushing and sl~g troat ment equip
ment. Construction on the con
cr e t e slRg stora ge bins is we ll 
under way . These bins will be 
e ighty f ee t high and wi l l be f ed 
by a vertica l e l e vator fron tho 
s l ag crusher. The pas t week has 

been spent in l eveling up the 
cran e way over the firing bay. 
When comple t ed t hi s will bG a 
big i nproveI!l.ent as it will 
eliminate t he dr ifting of the 
crane. A fact that will be 
appreciated by the ex-ferr o 
boys. Heavier rails are be i ng 
installed in pr epara tion for 
the n ow s even and a half ton 
crane. Tho crane way will be 
equipped with outside stairways 
to f acilita t e the s ervicing 
of the cran es. 

We ar e happy to report tha t 
the pur e oxide plant is agai n 
in operation. This h el ped to 
absorb sone of the nan power 
r e l eased by the furnace s tha t 
a r e t cnpornrilly down? and by 
the Ferro Dep t. be i ng on ono 
shift. The furnace roori in t ho 
Chemi cal pl ar1t hn.s been cut 
down in siz e by building a wal l 
~cross the room so as to con
vert tho north half i n to a n ew 
l abor a t ory s ince tho l abor a t ories 
over i n the :r.mi n building ar e to 
be cor:ie n ew offices when a ll r e
cons truc tion is complete. 
Needlcssto say this "transition" 
period is like trying to keep 
traffic going over Brooklyn 
bridge while rebuilding it . 

We hear reports that Langeloth 
had a hone front ca sua lty the 
oth2r day. A t wo motored 
bomber c ario over Langeloth 
(snack over Ye Editor 's house 
t oo) so l ow you could a l aos t 
see "the whites of the pilots 
oyes." Evc~ rybody dashod out
s i de (including Ye Editor and 
f anily) and we he2r that ono 
12..dy here in Lan ge l o th br ol~e. her 
leg. So you s ee it can happen 
here. 

Did you hear nbout the hungry 
WAAC who asked "Wher e do I ea t ? " 
"I sugge st" said the Sgt. "that 
thi s first e1rening you mes;, vJ ith 
the officers." "I've a lre2.dy 
done that," answe r ed the WAAC im
patiently'J"but I tell you 
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I 'r:1 hungry. " 

Uncle San , via Hickory and en
listnents, has t aken sone nor o 
Clinax enployoes into Servic e . 
This nonths contingent is 2s 
fol lows: M. Vfostlake; R. Kirk
pa trick; c. Trun.x; R. McGraw ; 
P. Jackson ; A. I ,8r:mi; I. Bertini; 
W. Li pnicky and w. Keating. · 

In addition to the above we 
have runors tho. t a l l, or s or:J.e of 
t he f olloviing" have ha d their 
first t Gst or he.ve r e c e ive d 
notifica tion: J. Roy; A. Fa rner; 
Do O'Donne ll, M. Donovitch ; 
R. Ingran; F. B2rnatonis; G. 
Zellar s; J. Ra go; E . Martin ; 
W. Ferguson and L. M~lone . 

Som8 of t he boys suggested 
we put in a candy onchinc . We 
did 9 and now we can' t ge t any 
c . ...,ndy . But we have hopes, since 
J i :rr1y Lon go hci.s gone to ba t to 
s Ge whn. t luck .he can havQ with 
his suppliers. 

Did you henr a bout the canny 
Scot who ros e froo his chair, 
gestured dranatically before his 
wife and sn id ; "To hell with 
the cxpons e , give t ho canary 
another seed." 

And then there' s t hat nchange 
o f pace " story a bout the 2nd 
Lt. who asked (in a rag e ): 
"Who told you to put flowers on 
the Colone l 1 s de sk?" Orderly: 
''The Colonel, Sir! 11 Lt.: "Pre tty 
r~ in' t they? 11 

Theres t he one abou t thG 
Sout he rn. boy who was l eading a 
t e?~n of donkeys pa st the cm
trance to Canp 1 0e , Virgi ni a . 
A soldier, just l eaving on fur
lough cnlled out to h i o , "Why 
a r c you holding ont o your 
brothers so tight, young f olln.? 11 

rrso they v10n 't join the Arny," 
e..ns1«1cr ed the l n.d pronptly." 

It isn't sufficient to t oll a 
gold~digger that you l oveher:she 
wants to be able t o bank on it . 

- WE BELIEVE -

We Be b _e ve tha t t he connon practice of 
todny was the vision of 
ye stertlay- - and the vision 
of t oday will be the con'!on 
pra ctice of tonorrow. 

'Je B2lieve thc. t the Dc:asurc of old a ge 
is the degre e of pain caused 
by tlw i :ipa ct of a n 0w idea . 

We Bolj_eve Jn r ern.:.ining young. 
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- -ADDRESSES - -
1 . Lt. Raymond G. Adams 

Btry. A, Auto Weapons Bn. 
203rd AAA 
Ft. Bliss, Texas 

2, Pvt. Jack Aivalotis 
33685204, Co. H 29th Bn. 
MPRTC , Bks. 2639 
Ft. Custer, Mich. 

3. Mario J. Alouise S 2/C 
Co. lA-43 
Bedford Springs 
Bedford, Pa. . 

4. Sgt. Warren Alexander 
909th SS GAFS 
Greenville, Miss. . 

5. Pvt. George M. Atherton 
Sq. B-1104, 47th CTD(AC) 
Marshall College 
Huntington, w. Va. 

6. Pvt. A. J . Bayus,33423481 
122 Chem. Impreg. Co. 
3rd Bn. UTC 
Camp Sibert, Ala. 

7. Pvt. Ivo Bertini 
UnknoV'm 

8. S/Sgt. Joseph Bezusko,Jr. 
33078490, Btry. C, 30lst CA 
APO 827, c/o Postmaster 
New Orleans, La .. 

9. Pvt. Joseoh R. Carlisle 
86th Sign~ Co., Bks. 3 
APO 450 
Camp Howze, Texas 

10. Pvt. Geo. s. Chastulik 
13111075, Anti-Tank Co. 
33rd Inf.? APO 869 
c/o PM., N.Y., N.Y. 

11. Pvt. Rudolph J. Chastulik 
33398060, Stat ion Hosp. 
Camp Ripley, :Minn. 

12. J. Cikovic, Jr., Pvt. 
Co. F, 343 Inf. APO 450 
Camp Howze, Texas 

13. PvtG J. G. Cook 
1118th S. E. F. T. S. 
YAAF 
Yuma, Ariz. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Pvt. Walter Cramer? 33423507 
Station Hospital 
Ward T- 140, SPRD 
Gre enville, Pa. 
Pvt. Roger Darke 
Co. A, 12th Bn. 4th Reg. 
Ft. McClellan , Ala. 
Pvt. Donald Dimit 
Hq. Btry. 50lst CA Bn. (AA) 
Camp Edwards, Mass. 
Pvt. J ohn E. Dowler 
Co. A, 327 Eng. Bn., APO 102 
Camp Maxey, Texas 
Pvt . Andrew Geffert 
Btry. C, 50lst CA Bn. (AA) 
Camp Edwards, :Mass. 
PFC Caesar J. Grossi 
Med. Sect. Bks. #5 
scu 1913 
Camp White, Oregon 
Pvt. Joseph Gruber J r. 
33685153, Co. A, 661 T.D. Bn. 
N. Camp Hood, Texas 
Alex Hallahan, S 2/C 
USS Grayson, C/O FPO 
San Francisco, Calif. 
John Hallahan SK 2/C 
USCG 
Ellis Island 
New York (4), N.Y. 
PFC Carl Harris USMC 
USS Saratoga, 5th Div . 
c/o FPO 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Cpl. Michael Harris 
Co~ A, 84lst Eng. Avn. Bn. 
Air Service Center 
Leesburg, Fla. 
Pvt. Charles W. Havelka 
33423516, Co. B,4th A .. Sig.Bn. 
APO 545, c/o Postmaster 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Albert Hook S 2/C 
USS Independence 
4th Division 
c/o FPO 
New York, New York 



27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33 ~ 

34. 

35. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40 . 

41. 

42. 

44. 

Gerald B. Hays A/S 
Co. 441 
Sampson, N.Y. 
Pvt. Jos eph A. Invernizzi 
33153672 , Hq . De t_ (W) 
N. Camp Polk, La. 
Edwa:;od W. Jac1 son F 3/C 
MTB R.on 19 
c/o PM, New Orleans, La. 
P. J ackscn 
Unknovm 
W. L .. Jackson WT 2/C 
Little Cr eek Lifeboat Sta . 
Va . Beac~, Virginia 
Pvt. Jos~ph J . J e lovich 
Co • D , 2n=i Bn . 
Camp Whee l e r , Ga. 
Pvt. Willard Keating 
Unknown 
A. A. Kerner, CM 2/G 
Nava l CoEst . Det. # 1005 
Navy #23 2, c/o FPO 
Now York . New York 
Pvt. ~ay~ond E. Kirkpatrick 
Unknow::.1 
Pvt . Leo Konacz 
Btry. D~ 5"0ist CA Bn. (AA) 
Camp Edwar· ds , Mas s • 
Pvt. Paul I".:ov c-.c.tc , 33398057 
Co. D, 513 ~h Q.M. Trk . Reg . 
Camp Phil~.ips, Kansas 
Pvt . 1'3eri.'·1. v Kowa l ewski 
B-crv. D, ~::J ls t CA Bn. . . . 

Cc-,mp E:5.""~~~:s, Mass. 
PFC :tH ck .'.~~';:-..me:;o? Jr. 
42C~h ~P, ~G Co . 
Eear~::i.e I !1.t . Camp 
HeaL .. lG, T e:;;~c. s 

PI'C Joseph Kucic 
2nd. :Sn., Co. E, 23rd Marine s 
Camp Le jeu..n.e 
Nm'; -q ; ve .,.., N C 
~ · ..... ..L, - 9 0 0 

::?vt r /.l te.J.' t F. Kuntz 
507'-th Ji. ?, . S ad. (Hv. ) 
Bovv1m:m Fi. r:~ ld · 
Louisville , Ky. 
Cpl. Dave Kuritz 
Sta tion tlosp i t a l 
Sta te~1 I s.Land, N .Y. 
Pvt. Wa l te:!'.' Lasobe ck 
33437'743 , Co. c, 71 Inf. 
J\PO 44 o 

Ft. Le1,vis, Wash. 
Pvt. Andrew Laurich 
33685178, Co. B, 66lst 
T .D. Bn. ... 
l'J. Camp Hood, Texas 

45 • Aldo Lern:2li A/S 

46. 

47. 

48,, 

49~ 

50. 

51 . 

52. 

53. 

54 . 

55. 

56. 

58. 

59 . 

60. 

61. 

Unl~.'1-:-:vm 
VJa 1 >::' Y. Lipnicky A/S 
US l\i,:.--;'.;_•3 , B::x N, Se c. 7B 
Ho:f.fru2n :r~!:-: J.and. . N. Y. 
fvt . f'.nt 11.:;r1.y A ~ Longo 
L. 73 Ll\.w=·~ ~ Sect . 8 
Ft. ~raG g 1 N. C. 
I-"1~. Ga.~; 1 ·: :cd L ., Ma lone 
32 =l'r.;.i F:Li::hi:;e r Sqd. 
R- 1· ;:, ·;. · 1· 0.-~ d ~ /, ·r~m y r1 i· r B,, c "' \. ...... ·l:.J.. .1..l .... _ _ l 1 - c::;. .::i-

R::_;_;:-;.:·;r .nd , Va . 
R&ync.·n.d G. Malone S 2/C 
l.JSS Yorktown, Div. 4 

· c/o Fleet Post Office 
Ne w York, New York 
Pvt •. Al Marcucci 
Co . t , 810 T. D. Bn. 
Camp Bowi e , Texas 
Pvt. Robert J. McGraw 
Unknown 
fl/C Peter J. McMahon, Jr. 
Sect. H-1, Class 431 
Cochran ~rmy Air Field 
Macon , Ga~ 
PFC Jay Mm1eely 
Co. L , 36th Armd. Inf. 
APO 253, c/o Postmaster 
Indian to'NI'.. Gap, Pa. 
Hubert Menee l :i' Ii. IS 
Co. 441, i.JS~\J TS 
Sampson, N.Y. 
Wm. J. Metz S 2/C 
USNATTC - Bks. 37-U 
IvicmpLj_s, Tonn. 
Pvt. Thomas J. Mi ka 
Co. D, 2nd Inf. Trn. Bat. 
Camp Wheel 0r, Gao 
Pvt. Howar d R. Miller 
33423539~ 124th Ch. Imp. Co. 
10th Bn. UTC 
Camp Sibert, Al a. 
Cpl. Orrin c. Mill er 
958th Guard Sq~, Army A. BP.se 
Florence, s. C. 
Pvt. Robert H. Mor gan 
712 TEn. Group, Flight A 
Atl antic City, N.J. 
Pvt. Robert H. Morgan (Zip) 
33398049 , 314th Inf. Hq. Co, 
AP O 79, c/o Pos tmas t er 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Pvt . George L. Murray 
Trn . Sqd. #5, Bks. 69 
Sec . 1 M 60E, USN.fl.S 
Marine Aviation Det. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
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63. 

64. 

65. 

66 .. 

1-., '7 
..__J .' • 

c. 3 .J • 

70~ 

72. 

74. 

77. 

78. 

79 .. 

Atti llio Napolitano MM 2/ C 
NCB 68 Batt. Co. B-3 
Camp Parks, Calif. 
Pvt . Wm. Nicola 
Unknown 
Pvt. J oseph Pappas 
Co. c, 8th Qm. Reg. 
2nd Plt 7 T-735 
Camp Lee, Va. 
Pvt. Donald Patrina,33418369 
Co. A, Replacement Bn. 
APO 957, c/o PM 
San Francj_sco, Calif. 
Pvt. Andr ow Pescho 
Company M, 27lst Inf. 
Camp Shelby, Miss. 
PFC Mike Pe scho 
902.nd QM Co, Det. 8 
Wendover Field 5 Utah 
Sgt. Henry Pirih, 13039196 
Co. ll , 105 Ivie d. Bn. 
APO No . 30, c/o PM 
Nashville , Tenn. 
Pvt. Howard F. Potts,3330625 
Hq. & Hq. Btry., 82nd c1~uJ~) 
APO 836, c/o PM 
Now Orlen.ns, La . 
Pvt. iillthony Pusa teri 
33685192 9 Co. A, 660th T . D.Bn. 
N. Camp Hood, Texas 
AV/S Jo s eph Pusateri 
3rd CTD (~ir Crew) 
Uni.. of Alu on 
Akron, Ohio 
Pvt. Joseph Ra sh, Jr. 
HCi. Co. 810 T. D. Bn. 
Camp Bowi 2 , Texas 
Martin R. evay , Jr. S l/C 
Pl. 3, Co. C, 13th N.C.Ba tt. 
c/o FPO, San Fr~ncisco,Calif. 
Michael Revay~ EM 3/C 
USS Maumee , 7th Div. 
c/o PM, N~Y., N.Y. 
Pvt. Cliff ord Rivhey 
612 Trn ,. Grou.:i; ,sq. 502 
Cloe rw·ater, Fla . 
Pvt . Frank Ro s:11us 
330th A.B. Sq c . • 
Gulfport Field 
Gulfport, Miss. 
Pvt. Stanley Rozmus 
Un_lm.ovm 
Pvt. Frank Russell,33423491 
609th Engr . Light Eq. Co. 
Camp Gordon, Ga~ 

Bo. S/Sgt. Paul Ryan,13060272 
Co. D, 36th Armd . Reg t . 
fl.PO 258, N. Camp Polk, La. 

81. Pvt. James Sarracino 
Co. c, 264th Med. Bn. 
Ft . Devens, Mass. 

82. Pvt. George Saska 
Co. X, 59th Sig. Bn. 
2nd Trn. Section 
Ft. Jackson, S, c. 

83. John Savor, Jr. F 3/C 
Co. 7E, Sect. F, NTS 
Iowa State College 
Ames, I owa 

84. Pvt. Emanuel Sergakis 
Ba tt. A, 11th En. 
4th Regt. Fl.RC 
Ft. Bragg, N. C, 

85. Pvt. George Sherockman 
33685208, Co. C~ 66lst TD En. 
N. Camp Hood, Texas 

86. Pvt." Frank J. Shub le 
Co. E, 396 Inf., 77th Div. 
APO , c/o PM 
Los Angel es, CalifA 

87. Cpl. Mike SkarupR 
Btry. B, 324th FA Bn. 
83rd Inf. , Div. APO #83 
Camp Atterbury, Ind. 

88. Pvt. li.l ber t S pr ando 
Btry. D, 50lst CL Bn. 
Camp Edwards, Mass .. 

89. PFC Gene Sprando, 33153645 
31st !J.R Band, USA,L.PO 257 
c/oPM, Los Angeles, Calif. 

90. Alex C. S tetar Ml1I 2/C 
Co. t , 4th Plt., 68 t h NCB 
c/o FPO, San Francj_s co ,cc,lif .• 

910 Sgt. Ludwig D. StGt ar 
825th BFTS 
Coffeeville, Kansas 

92. PFC Austin D. Studa,33264006 
112 Sta . Hospital, l PO 465 
c/o PM, New York, N.Y. 

93. Pvt. Frank Sweder 
Co. c, 193 Glider Inf. 
17th Airborne Div., APO 452 
Camp Mackall, N. C, 

94. Pvt. Clyde w. Truax 
Unlmown 

95. Henry UtRh s 2/C 
U. s. Coast Guard Sta. 
Florence, Oregon 

96. Pvt. Maurice 1. Vfostlak e 
Unlmown 
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97. Pvt. John P. Vernillo 

Co. X, 59th Sig. Bn. . 
2nd Trn. Sect. 
Ft. Jackson, s. C. 

98. Char l es A. Wagner, S 2/C 
USS Savanna Div. 2, FPO 
C/PM, New York, New Yor~ 

99. S/Sgt. Le e R. Walker,1}040757 
AAF , GRC, Kirkland Field 
Albuquerque , N. N~ · 

100. Cpl. Mike Williams 
Ba t . A, 93rd AFA Bn. 
Ft. Sill, Okla. 

101 .. AS Pvt. George L. Willia.ms on 
27 CTD (Aircrew) Sq. C9 
Flt. 2, Uni. of Toledo 
Group C4, Toledo, Ohio 

:-:_.J2 . Pvt. Vfa lt2r Wysocki,33281576 
Hq . Det., 799 MP Bn. 
APO #3337, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 

: 02 . S/Sgt. Emil Yandrich 
Hq. 79 BTC, AlFBS 
Childr es s , Texas 

103. John Yandrich S l/C 
Armed Guard Center USN 
New Orleans, La. 

104 . Pvt. Bradley YRnni USMC 
Plt. 358, Rec. Depot 
Marine Barracks 
Parris I 8land, s. c. 

105 .ti.IS Stephen Yandrich 
Sq. B, Sec. 8 
54th College Trn . Det. 
Wittenburg ColJ.oge 
Springfield, Ohio 

106 , Pvt. Rob er t Yol t on,33418396 
Co. C, 644 TD Bn. ,APO 309 
Ft. Lewis 9 Wash-. 

107. Pvt. Jos eph M. Zdybicki 
617th Eng . Eq. Co. 
5th Prov. Bn. EUTC 
W/C Claiborne, La. 

108~ Pvt. Stanley Zabe t akis 
810 T. D. Bn . , Co. C 
Camp Bowi 0 , Texas 

EX - CLIMLXERS 

1. Cpl. Fred R. Kirschnor,13037184 
Co. A, 11th Engrs., APO 827 
c/o PM 
New Orleans, La. 

2. Lt. J. W. Parham, 33167838 
Hdq. Co. 345th Inf. ,APO 448 
Camp HcC ain, Miss. 

3 . Pvt. Jack R. Pollon,33143676 
Co. !1. , 45th Med. Bn. , Ii. PO 253 
Indiantown Gap Military Res.fa . 

4. Lt. Wm . Weaver 
379 Bomb. Group,526 B.Sqd . 
/;.P O 634, C/PM 
New York , New ~ork 
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wt/I llin the WAR 

and the P.BACE/ 

ARE WE BEING CONFUSED? 

Both Labor and .Ma_nagement are being unjustly criticized for 
la2k of harmony and loss of production. 

There are no doubt some irresponsible labor leaders and 
mJ.nagements, but the majority are soun-.i ~ respectable and responsible. 

Most of the lack of harmony and loss of production is due to 
politics - the kind of politics best explained by the defini+;ion: 
"Peli tics is the art of extr3.cting money .from the rich and vc1tes 
from the poor on the pretext of protecting one against the other.n 

Let's stop being confused. If you are suffering .from what has 
happened since "Pea1"l Harborr:, blame: 

First - Hitler and Tojo; yes, even that third rater, Mussolini, 
and what they stand for,, 

Second.ly - BJ.a.me the politicians, bureaucrats and ot:t.el' so
c2 .. "l.led govern;nent exec1)_ · i~ives whose indulgence of the irrespcn.sible 
f c.~_· pol:_ tical purposes (votes to you) is a disgra:::e both during 
pect ce and war. 

Thirdly ... Letrs blame ourselves for permitting this to go ono 
P:,,otest) yes write your Senat ors and Con gressmen individually and as 
groups - tell them what you are thinking and what you want •. 

Let's not be confused and do things that produce lack of 
ha.rmony and loss of" production -

We owe this to our fighting forces -
They are looking at the record now ~ 
They will remember it when they come homew 
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HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES ! 

Ye Editor has been sitting for 
an hour trying to think of some 
new approach to the introductory 
paragraph to this~ the July issue, 
of the Climax News, and he still 
has nothipg to show except the 
same blank piece of papere Years 
ago an English instructor ad
vised that under such circum
stances it was best to forget 
t he "introductory" part and get 
on with the "me a ty" part of the 
story, and when completed, if 
you found you had no suitable 
" conclusionn , the proper thing 
to do was to just quit.---so, 
tha ts the thing to do--get on 
with the"meaty 11 part--the excerpts 
fr cri! letters your buddies and 
your self have wr it ten. 

But before the "excerpts", 
let 1 s see wha t "Hickory" and 
enli stments did to Climax this 
month---Out of those called , we 
find Ingram, and Elmo Martin 
l eaving via Hickory, with Rago 
al:ceady in the Service--some 
br s.nch of Aviation we hear. 
So, you see we were not treated 
t oo roughly.---And now for the 
r epor ts from our roving corres
pondents. 

- - - - ... - - -
... . · .... 

.· . :'.EXCERPTS FROM 
~- /. :CA~1IP GOSSIP 
~w.: .. -. . .-:.: ·::. . . 

\:'~~ .. A:t · · th·~. Ma-.r i time Trai n
yl.,~-i \ 1ng Sta-ci ~n _at S h~epshead 
r.:;:;\ ~{ ·~ay , Pat Jackson lS l earn
k=:. ~'i1 Ing that a rr..er chant s ea-

~
;,;'.:y:·:J mc:-12 's training isn't much 
z:: ·1 d::;_rferent from any other 
/ :f/ boot ?amp. "We have in-
~ s pection every Saturday 

Ll. morning at c6oo. We get ., . + . . .. ,,_.. ,...___ .. ... .. _ l nspec vlOn SO mucn that 
our button holes are too large, 
and they really throw the drill
i ng to us." It isn't all bad 

' however as Pat adds, 11No wonder 
there's a food ration, the way 
t hey feed us here; it tops all. 11 

Two cards from Pvt. Charles 
Havelka inform ~s that he is still 
on the desert "v,rhere the heat 
almost breaks tbe thermometer. 
Has been in the: 130's all week, 11 

but "Californi~ is a wonderful 
state farther north. Spent last 
week in Hollywood and the women 
there are really grcat. u Chuck 
also sent us a swell panoromic 
picture titled "Desert Training 
in Ca lifornia ." It s hows tanks ~ 
half-tracks, trucks and jeeps 
in action with bomber and fighter 
planes overhead. Wi sh we could 
print it for all. 

A/C Peter McMahon is s till 
learning that "There is far mox· e 
to being an Army pilo t than just 
flying the plane. our ground 
school goes on and on with three 
classes a day. I have absorbed 
gobs of knowledge so f ar and will 
get much more as l ong as I am 
flying ." As you all know, Pet e 
has finished his primary flight 
tra-:ning and is now in a basi c 
school. He is in a fu ture figh<:;er 
squadron and expects to be fly-· 
ing a P51 in October. For the 
present: "This BT13A adds up to 
~ome airplane • . It is equi pped ~i th 
a controllable prop and uses 
flaps in landing and taking off. 
When you open that throttle on a 
takeoff you really tear down the 
runway. It climbs wel l and 
cruises at about 140 mph. , but 
sure is a rough riding airplane. 
The · cade t s call it the Vultee 
Vibra tor. I'll get about 70 
hours in it consisting of night, 
cross-country, formati on and 
instrument flying ". 

Merchant Seaman Walter Li pnicky 
is developing i nto quite a corres
nondent. We have three letters 
and a card at hand and know t l:a t 
he has wr itten to a l ot of the 
fellows. It seems that the 
Maritime Service is differ ent 
from t he Army, Navy and Marines 
in t hat one has to take what is 



issued in the way of uniforms. 
Walter asked for a 36 and wastold 
a 40 ought to fj_ t him. Also , 11we 
have to hem the pants and sew 
stripes on. I have a blister 
from sewing and still have more 
to sew. It sure pays a fellow 
to pick up every little thing he 
can because he never can tell 
when it will come in use. I 
sur e am glad I can sew, wash 
clothes and a few other little 
woman jobs. It pays to lmow. 11 

Mike also describes the nice 
vi ew he has of New York as well 
as Coney Island and South Beach. 
It seems he has gotten quite a 
sun tan vm tching the latter. 

We have the usual fine letter 
fr o1G S/Sgt. Joe Beznsko. Joe 
inf orms us that he ha s a complete 
fi:.e of the News. We wonder how 
many others have kept all copies . 
No ~c many as only fourteen of you 
r e ce ived the first copy. Joe 
11 hr:i. c1. the pleasure of meGting up 
wi ·::h Cpl. Fred Kirshri.e r. It ha d 
been months since we had s een 
ea2h other. Fred gets around 
qui t e a bit and has some in
t eresting talc s to t ell. It 
would be mor e than a pleasure to 
jot them down but r egulations 
do ro.ot permit. " Ye s, we knov.r . 
Fred 's l as t l e tter was cut all 
to pi eces. When this mess · 1s 
ove~ every man of you will have 
a s t ory that would make a book o 

From Parris Island, Pvt. Br adley 
Yanni reports ~ "I am do i ng svve ll. 
They threaten the r ecrui ts a lot 
but they don't mean it. We ar e 
moving to the riflo r ange for 
th:- ec weeks, t hen moss dut y and 
home. I have hopes of ge tting my 
furlough about the middle of J uly 
on the comple t ion of boot campH~ 
Buzz says further tha t t he Climax 
th2 News ar e known in his platoon 
and that his buddies think both 
are OK. 

Our Alaskan corr e spondent is 
next with his usual good cheer. 
Martin notes that the Climax is 

_ _ _ ...1_ _ _ , ..!.~- ..: .... -~ ...... 1'-.. .,+ l""\11 

branches of the Service and is 
still hoping somebody will be 
stati oned near him. Keep wish
ing , Buck, you never can t e ll 
when the fortunes of war (or is 
i t -misfortunes?) will bring a 
buddy your vmy. .Martin s ends 
congr a tula tions to fellow Seabee 
Stetar on his marriage and adds: 
"But you ' l l have to l e ave the 
Queenbee at home. We Seabees have 
a grand Queenbe e in New York 
Harbor and know she'll hold tha t 
torch for our r e turn with victory. tr - .... 

Next come s Seabee Napolitano 
v!i th a nevi experience. "They 
sen t me on a salvage job off the 
Frisco coast. When I got ther e 
I found out tha t they needed 
divers mostly , so I took a crack 
a t it. We do the actual work 
in the day and ge t some school
ing at night. Man, oh man! Is 
it t ough burning under water; 
be sides not being able to s ee . 
The surge of the sea doe s its 
best to t ake you away even 
though t hey vrn ight you down vvi th 
l ead . Don't think I am going to 
mako a career of it. Maybe 
after the war is over I might 
take over one of these farms 
the ·Japane s o used to own. Ther e 
is some beautiful cmmtry out 
here and a lot of ideal towns 
to l i ve in" • . A last minute card 
from Tillie sta t es thRt it's 10 to 
1 th2 n ext v10rd from him will 
come from anothe r clima t e . Bon 
voyag e , Ti l lie! 

A card from Aldo Lemmi informs 
us t hat he is in tra ining at 
Gr ea t Lakos. And , a s tha t's 
all he says , our only comment is 
to ask for mor e next time. 

PFC Jo e Cikovic is getting a l ong 
fine and is now "a s e cond gunner 
on a 60 mm. mortar. This work 
is intere sting but when it comes 
to double time with a morta r on 
your shoulder I sometime s wish 
I had only a rifle". When Jo e 's 
letter was written he had miss ed 
his furlough by having to go on 
.1...l.- .-. _ .. ~.P1,... ~"lf'"\V'\N /l 'hii+ +h~+- m~t:t. r.J f' 



has since been corrected. 

Pvt. Albert Sprando has had 
a few passes from Camp Edwards 
and took in Boston and New 
Bedford. And 7 "Boy, the girls 
are pretty up here. Instead of 
yon going after them they come 
after you and that's all right. 
They are a lot of fun and show 
us a good time, but I still 
prefer the good old Pennsylvania 
girls". That ' s proper ·loyalty, 
Albert, but don 1 t mention it to 
the Massachusetts girls. 

In another letter Albert 
r eports that his basic train
j_n.g is almost over., "Last week 
we were out on a five day 
problem in the woods. Boy, is 
it f un to sleep out there! We 
had to dig into the ground and 
had an air attack that was a 
lot of fun ". They say a real 
orie i sh' t much fun. 

Army life is OK to Pvt . Joe 
G:ciuber, Jr., "but just as the 
other fellows say, I'd rather. be 
back at the old mill where I 
used to work. We are very busy 
down here from 5 in the morning 
until 5:30 or 6:30 PM. Right 
n ow we are living in bivouac. 
It is a very different home 
altogether. You have plenty of 
b·o.gs and also snakes for com
panions". 

A second letter from Joe finds 
him still bu sv and the weather 
ple.::1ty hot. ''The other day we 
h1::1/1. a ni.ne mile hil~e in the 
afternoon. After about 2 miles 
with packs a,,."ld gur.-ls the fellows 
started to t ake to the side of 
the road . During the hike we 
had a half mile of double time 
and when we started quick time 
the fellows just fell over. It 
su1'e was a sight 11

• Joe adds 
that most of thi s was due to too 
much water which was due to the 
ni ght before, and we are glad to 
l earn it, as we had understood 
the T. D.'s to be non-stopab'le. 

Pvt. William Nicola landed in 
the Anti-Aircraft Artillery at 
Ft. Eustis and is the only 
Climaxer on the post. He is the 
third to have the same complaint. 
Ray Adams and Don Patrina were 
both lone wolves at Eustis and 
look where they are. Bill 
thinks the AAA is OK and 11 these 
40 mm guns are the r eal thing. 
We are getting a twenty-six week 
training in thirteen weeks so 
you can see I am really busy. 
The only t hing I don't like here 
is the water. I would give 
anything for a good glass of 
Pennsylvania water". Water? 

PFC Mike Pescho is still pass
ing out mail and supplies for the 
boys at Wendover Field, and still 
likes his job which is a big 
advantage these days. The weather 
i s getting hot out in Utah but 
Mike claims he can take it, and 
we guess he'll have to until he 
and his brother Andy get that 
furlough together and come bade 
to Pennsylvania. Where it never 
gets hot. Andy, by the way, is 
in Mis sissippi where it really 
gets warm. 

We have tvm l et ters and a card 
from Lee Jackson, who is still 
singing the blues at Ft. McHenry 
where the Star Spangled Bann.er 
was wri tten. When you want to go 
to s ea , the s e shore stations gG: 
hot and tiresome. Lee did r epor t 
a little e::::ci t ement. An unfort
unate incident caused a lot of 
feelj_ng in Baltimore and " we 
had a genoral muster, standing by 
for a riot. We are awa iting 
ordGrs to break up any sort of a 
quarrel tha t might start. I for 
one hope no such thing happens." 
It didn 1 t. 

When he last wrote, Alex Stetar 
was stationed with Tillie at Camp 
Parks, Calif. He missed tho 
salvage trip on which Tillie did 
his diving. "While he was gone we 



made a 20 mile hike with full 
pack and camped·on the highest 
mountain around here. We stayed 
four days in all. It took aday 
going and a day coming back and 
we stayed on the mountain two 
days. We had life boat rations." 
(Army Field RRtion K). Alex's 
letter wns dated June 19th and 
he c;xpected to move the next day. 
Maybe he'll end up in the Aleutians 
after all. We have a card from 
Alex t e lling us he is at a new 
post, Port .Hueneme in California. 
How2v8r, since he and Tillio are 
in the s ame ba ttalion, we wonder. 

A card from A/S Geo. Williamson 
informs us that he has been ra
ce i ving the l'foy.,r s. Bud says , 
11 I 1m studying hard everyday and 
it's hard to find time to write, 
bEt I will try to keep you posted 
on how things progre ss." All 
right , Bud, don't forge t that 
we can ge t the dope on you from 
other sources. In self defens e 
ycu ' d better writ e direct. 

From Camp Bowi e comes word that 
P..nother Clirnaxe r has landod ther e 
aft er two days and throe nights 
of trave l across nine state s. Tho 
former Packing Room Kid, Pvt. 
Clyde Truax r eports: "What I 
have seen of Army life so far? 
I like r eal we ll. Tho food here 
at our camp is V8 I'Y good but the 
wat er is terrible . It is al ways 
warm except some times at chow 
timG . It gots a~ful hot her e-
about 100 in the shade and you 
f~ .nd very little sha de". Le t rs 
he c,.r from you again a s your 
tr 2ining progresses, Bud. 

We guessed right last month 
about PFC Nick Kramer. He is 
a prison camp guqrd and doesn't 
like it too well. '1I am practic
ally doing gu8.rd duty continuous
ly and I'm stck of it. This is 
just a small camp and ther e isn't 
any kind of amusemen t here. Just 
a small Texas town nearby and 
nothing in it. A follow will go 

nuts if he stays her e perman
ently''. About his trip to 
l\T or th Africa Nick saJrs, "It 
isn't easy on a fellow when 
he' s s ent across. I wish I 
could toll of some of the 
places and sights I've s oen. 
I've .seen somo of the rough 
fighting our boys are doing 
and it's r cci.lly terrible." 
War is t8rrible by natur e , 
Nick; let's get this one 
finished and make it the l ast 
war of all. 

Something very unusual 
happened to Pvt. Ivo Bertini. 
His very first station (not 
counting Meade) is a r estricted 
a r ea and his first letter cnme 
through the censor's hand. 
Her c 1 s all he says: 11Hello 
everybody. I finally reached 
my camp . I am far from home . 
We have it nice hBr e . Sorr y 
I cnn't tell you anything about 
this place. All l e tters ar o 
censored. Thoy r eally shipped 
us away. Tell everybody I 
sa id hello and keep the hor,ie: 
fir es burning until I return. 
So long, Ivo. 11 

PFC Clifford Richey is in 
the a irplane mechanic school 
at Sheppard Field, Texas, b~t 
his l etter was written from 
Lubbock Field. 11 They pulled 
a hundred of us out of school 
and sent us here to r epair 
about one hundT ed and fifty 
planes thn t wor e damag ed by a 
bad hail storm. I never knew 
hail could cause so much 
damage . We are working t vw 
t we lve hour shifts from eight 
1 til eight with no overtime 
pay. I have b c:;cn moved ar ound 
so much lately I f eel like R 
button on a l a trine door. This 
is tho fifth camp I've been 
in and the best so far. It is 
situated on a plc:i. teau vvi th an 
elevation of 37 thous and f oo t." 
(Wow! Come down to earth~ 
Tip. Mt~ Everest is only 29 



thousand). Mrs. Richey is wait
ing for Tip at Wichita Falls, 
near Sheppard Field, so Tip is 
anxious to get back for reasons 
not necessary to mention. 

Sgt. Ludwig Stetar is in a 
different squadron but still at 
Coffeeville. His card promises 
a letter to follow, so we hope 
to have more news of him next 
month. Are you still trying 
for transfer to an air crew, 
Lud? 

A new group seems to be gather
ing in Tennessee. Cpl. Mike 
Skarupa sends a card bearing his 
n ew address and best wishes for 
all the Climaxers. 

Pvt. Stanley Rozmus "landed 
i n the Tank Destroyers. And a 
rea l outfit this is. Now we are 
living i n tents and I nm writing 
by candlelight. Don't have much 
time to write. That guard duty 
aLd KP keep me busy mo st of the 
time. I have a little trouble 
getting up in the morning, so I 
get jigged and the next thing 
you know I have KP. I 1 m getting 
used to it now". Be careful 
Stanley, first thing you know 
you'll like it and turn out to 
be a cook. And we s oe11 to rem.em
ber that brother Frank had a 
lj_ ttle sleeping trouble once. 
Wha tever became of that guy, 
by the way? 

It is now Cpl. Frank Russell, 
who writes to announce his pro- . 
motion and a new address . Fra.nk 
likes Tennessee "mn..:h better than 
S. Carolina and Georgia. At 
least h2re we can see different 
kinds of tre es and some grass 
beside sand. One thing about our 
camp that is very nice is t hat 
we ar c just three miles from town. 
We also have a swoll S'v-Vimming pool 
near our camp that vve can go to 
each evening. That kind of breaks 
the monotony, if you see what I 
mean". We can't see them but we 
cm dream. 

Since he last wortc, Pvt • . 
John Vernillo has been assign
ed to a n ew company, " a 
pole-line construction outfit. 
We put up poles, telephones, 
string wire, etc. The work is 
intGresting and the most 
rugged work in the Signal 
Corps. If I don't lose weight 
it won't be the Army's fault''· 
Tech adds that he has a lready 
trimmed off some 18 pounds 
in less than 2 months, and 
George Saska is wi th Tech 
still and w2s going to write 

' to us but did a KP instead . 
Tech contributes the story of 
the moron who wore his clothes 
to bed on his wedding night 
because - - - - - CENSORED - -

- - - - ~ - - - - - - -
Pvt. Andrew Geffert is gett

ing used to the noise ofthe 
90 r.:in AA gun and it no longer 
bothers him. "The ground 
shakes a little but that's all. 11 

Andy's letter was written 
during his twelvth week of 
basic training and "Day after 
day, week after week we're 
busy fror.1 morning until 
twilight. We went for a four 
hou.r hike n.nd sone of us will 
not forget it. Running, walY.
ing and stunbling we rmde tl:i.c 
distance with very few casuultie ~ 
A few of the boys fainted hut 
the most of us got by with 
only 2 pair of tired and sore 
dogs, including myself • 11 Wo 
are expocting Andy to visit us 
on furlough any day now. 

Pvt. Maurice Westlakes card 
from Canp Bowie says, "I am 
in the Army and it is tough but 
I like it. but it is too hot 
here in Tex<?.s. The sun is out 
all the timo and there are no 
trees". We hee.r fr om outsijo 
sourc es that Powerhouse is 
driving a truck which is right 
up his alley. 

We've waited a long, long ti~e 
and at l as t we have that letter 



from George Atherton. The letter 
was started at Huntington where 
George was taking his Air Force 
college training at Marshall 
College and was finished at 
Nashville where he was sent for 
classification. On the trip 
George "was made Student Officer 
in charge of a group of men 
and that kept me a little busier 
than usual. I had ten hours of 
flying in Huntington and I liked 
it a lot~· The instructors let 
us do about as we uleased after 
the first six hours and I really 
had a good time. I did spin~ 
stalls, s teep banks~-practicaiiy 
everything but loops. First 
I'd fly abov€ the clouds and then 
I ' d fly down near the tree tops. 
I think I broke every rule of 
the C.A.R. I won't be able to 
do that anymore though, because 
1 1 11 have Army instructors. " 
Yo:i ain't kidding, brother. Now 
that the ice is broken, lets 
hear from you often, George. 
Good luck on the tests. 

Sgt. Warren Alexander hop·s 
off the AWOL list with a quite 
acceptable apology. "We are just 
beginning to catch our br eath 
a gain. The Major on this field 
doesn't believe in rest. We 
have been working all day long 
and about a third of the night 
for the past few months, but 
the cadets are getting pretty 
scarce now, so we will have a 
little more time on our hands". 
OK Alex you're forgiven for 
t his time. That 110 degree 
temperature would be excuse 
enough. 

Another 110 temperature is 
reported by Pvt. Paul Kovach. 
"The hikes don't go good with 
the weather. When we double-
time with gas masks on we sure 
sweat like hell and some of 
~he fellows even pass out." 
Paul's outfit has received some 
new trucks so they go on occasion
al convoys as a change from 

hiking. We are looking forward 
to a visit from Paul sometime 
this month . 

The prize letter of the month 
is Pvt. Walter Wysocki's V
mailer. His comments on Aussie 
slang are a scream but, we 
regret to say, unprintable. We 
quote what we can: "J"Q.s t 
tnought I'd let you all know 
I a~rived safely here in 
Australia. It is the winter 
season down here now, so it 
gets dark in this land down 
under very early. These Aussies 
sure do talk funny; just like 
a blimey. I just can't seem 
to understand there slang. (15 
words deleted here). These 
girls really go for the American 
soldiers. I guess I'll be 
saying so long. Give my best 
regards to all of the boys at 
Climax". 

Pvt. Leo Kopacz had the 
dubious pleasure of missing a 
25 mile .hike. He missed it by 
doing 18 hours of dishwashing on 
KP which wasn't so good. He 
adds, "We also fired anti-me ch 
this weok. You should see the 
damage our big (90 mm anti
aircraft) guns do to land target~ 
I pity the Axis the day we use 
our guns to fir e on their tanks. 11 

Leo's basic training is nearly 
over .. 11After that it may be 
advanced training or combat 
service . P. S. I am writing 
this letter in the latrine ~ s 
lights are out. Bennie Kowal
ewski is here also but he is 
doi ng something else. You 
guessed it--shooting crap". 

Pvt. Raymond Kirkpatrick says , 
11 I am doing ·oK so f ar . They 
sure ke ep us busy in the Army 
and I don't mean maybe . The 
quitting whistle never blows 
here. · This is sure a tough 
outfit. They say it is the 
toughest training center in the 
country. (Ed. note: They all 



are, Brother). We get all kinds 
of training here from soup to 
nuts; driving trucks, half~tracks, 
j eeps, t anks and what ever they 
haul. There is a bunch here that 
is three weeks ahead of us in 
training. We are suppos Gd to 
catch up. Doubt very much if I 
get into a dog training outfit 
now but am still hoping " . 

We have a good story from 
PFC Jame s Sar racino: "We just 
got off a boat problem and it 
was very exciting due to the 
f act that the boat I was on 
got off its course and we wer e 
lost in the fog fol' a while. 
W1

:; had to dro p an~.:.-1or during 
t ".:,~ night and wait until morn
ing for the fog to lift so that 
W•?J could find some trace of 
t l1e rest of our fleet. vre 
finally got ii:l conte.ct and 
prJ ceeded to our destina tion. 
It was a ver y rough ride be
cause my truck was on board and 
it made the boat woave from 
s ile to side. The waves were 
very high and coming in ovor 
the side. We were wringing wet 
the whole trip. I enjoyed the 
problem very much and r eceived 
very good exper ience from it". 
No comment ne cessary . 

From the Un iversi ty of Missouri 
com2s word t hat Bob Nrorgan is 
an aviation student there. 
"Everything is lovely here except 
tha t we don't have much freedom. 
Before I came up here I was with 
Skee ts Yandrich at Keesler Field~ 
I was sure glad to run into him 
down in that hell hole. When I 
came out he re I ran into Lynn 
Hill from Burgettstown who is a 
supply sergeant here. I don't 
lff, ::nv just how well I'll do~ but 
I :11 cer tainly be doing my best. 
When I l e ave her e 1 believe I 'll 
b e going to San Antonio for my 
cJ.assification but guess I'll be 
.here until the first of October". 
Fob would like to hear from 
George MurTay. So would tho News. 

Like so many of you, Pvt. Joe 
Rash speaks best for himself. 
"We left Ca.,mp Bowie about the 
6th of May. We wall{ed all the 
way from Bowie to N. Camp Hood. 
We walked it in 8 days and camp
ed out in a field for 3 days 
before wo moved into Hoo d . It 
was 127 mile s of rugged walking 
and thaV s no lie. Wh;_le at 
Hood I me t up wi th Geo:L' fe 
Sherockm2.n, A...D.dy Lauri cl:.., Joe 
Gruber ax:d a few otl1er s .i:' i-•om 
aro c'.Ild lY·mo. We left N . Camp 
Hood aro~nd the 17th of June and 
lived out in the wo ods fo r a 
week. And, talk about fox hole s 
and slit trenches, we've seen 
enough of them for a while. We 
got h ere in Tennessee on the 
26th of June . And boy was i t 
happy landings to be ba :;k ir.. the 
East. I t took us 56 hours to 
get here from Texas by train°. 

In his seven th week of bas:._ c 
tr aining is Pvt. Andrew Lauri ~h. 
"Most of our training is goir:g 
to classes on different gases? 
first aid and map reading. Have 
shot the .30 calibre rifle BL.d 
now we ar e on the .30 Cdlibre 
machine gun and in a f ew days 
we 1 ll shoot it. So far we have 
only learned to take th.::; mact.i."1.c 
gun apa.r·t: 1 • Tho Tank Destr0ys rs 
also go on hikos. Who doesn ~ t? 
"The farthest we have gone is 
9 miles . As we go further in 
our training tho hikes will be 
longer". Andy would like to 
hear from Andy Pes cho and s ends 
hello to all. 

Next to report is Pvt. Rob ert 
McGraw? who is located a t Valley 
Forge Hospital. "They pu t me in 
the Medica l Corps and I think 
Itm going to like it very much? 
as I'm in a very swell place . I'D. 
start my basic tra ining in a~out 
a week, then I'll be assigned 
to anotl:.cr camp probably". 
Scotty sends special gre e tings 
to Roy Scarem and his Briquette 
crew. 
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Last, and just beating the dead
line for this issue, is PFC Gene 
Sprando who reports that "the 
band is on me:.n0uvers this time. 
They made us assistant truck 
drivers be a s usual vve don 1 t do 
a darn thing. This is our sixth 
day of t w,:m tyone and I ha ven 1 t 
done a thing but sleep. It's 
sur e rugged for the other 
f ellovvs. The heat is awful and 
water is r a tioned. As soonas 
21 days are over we are to go 
back to C E~mp, pP.ck our equipment 
and be r eady to move . I don't 
know wher e . All I'm hoping is 
tha t it's close r to home. I've 
h ad plenty of the We st Coast and 
South. The peopl e hor o in Calif
ornia ar e tops, but no place 
likG hom\°'.3 . The girls ar c swell 
a lso. They say the boys from 
the East ar e f~st workers. Afte r 
b oing on tho de s ert for three 
mon t~1s what do they expect? They 
never say no to a soldier".!!! 
Ho pe you do get back within 
vi ~iting distance , GGne. 

- - - - - - - - - -

Uncle Sam wa s extremely gen
erous with furlou~hs this past 
month, if our visitor list is 
any indication. SomG 12 Service 
men paid us a call and signed 
our Service r egister; 10 of these 
we r e former Climax employees. 
The t wo r eal visitors wer e T/Sgt. 
T. W. Hutchison and Lt. Geo. C. 
Grof .--the former is the son of 

Thomas Hutchison one of our 
employees up until a few days 
ago. Sgt. Hutchison has just 
returned fr om Australia wher e 
he has served for over a year-
and incidentRlly married an 
Australian girl. Due to war 
work and pas sport requir ements 
Mrs. Hutchison did not accompany 
her husband back to the sta t es. 
Our second real visitor, Lt. 
Gorf 7 is a friend of 11 Zip 11 

Morgan who recently r e turned 
from Ala ska. He was in this 
community visiting and dropy_1e d 
over to see "Zip" who'J as you 
will note later was home on 
furlough . 

Of the Clinmxers home on 
:furloueh, Cpl. Mike Williams 
is the first on our r egister . 
Cpl. Mike is still showing 
them "how" down at Ft. Sill, 
Okla. Mike looked all browned 
up from the South Western Sun 
and reports Army life just 
about tho same. 

Joe Pappns dropped in to s ee 
us from up Camp Edwards way, 
and reports all is well. 
Several of the Climaxers ar e 
at Edwa rds, so they should bu 
able to 11 drown 11 their sorrov1s 
together once in awhile . Do 
you do that Joe? Why not?! 

S 2/C Ray Malone r eported ~n 
from s ea se:.ying ho like d the 
salt breezes, and had been 0n 
a cruise ·which he enjoyed very 
much. Ray looked fine j_n his 
whites. 

Howard Miller from Ca~p 
Siebert in Ala. w~ s i n to s ee 
us and r eported on this Cher;li
cal Impregna tion business, in 
which he and Bci.yus ar e engaged. 
Se ems they "fj_x 11 clothGs 
against gases. We seen to 
remember in the last war t he 
chenic2.ls "fixed 11 the "cooti es" 
in clothos--pcrhaps, this 
Army do esn't have "cootie s". 



"Zip" Morgan was home and 
visited the plant but Ye Editor 
didn't get to see him. Others 
reported he had just finished 
maneuvers and was reporting 
elsewhere, so no doubt we will 
have his new address soon. 

Joe Cikovic came in from 
Camp Howze to pay the boys a 
short visit, and tell them some
thing of the Southern Sun. Joe 
reports everything ship-shape 
and that he is getting along OK. 

The Meneely brothers both were 
home, and each came up to see us. 
Jay, still at Indiantuwn Gap, finds 
it pretty convenient to get home-
and he manages it quite frequently. 
Hubert up at Camp Sampson is in 
the Navy and is attending boot 
camp along with Ger ald Haws. 
Hubert reported everything going 
nicely at camp, and that he is 
e~joying his tra ining. 

S 2/C Gerald Hays was furlough
ed for a fe w· days from Camp Samp
son. GeraJ.d svvears he didn't lose 
any weight, but we sorta believe 
he lost some "tummy", anyhow,--
perhaps the Navy is giving him 
a little more even keel--or what
ever it is that keens our trim 
ships afloat. At any rate Gerald 
looked trim in his white uniform, 
and r eported Navy life to his 
likingo 

And our last visitor was none 
other than our Sailorboy John 
H2,llahan. As yot have noted prior 
to this j_ssue J ohn has his SK 2/C 
r ating , and reports that he is 
still at Ellis Island. Seems the 
WAVES are a little slow in re
placing John at his Sk duties on 
land~ but he'll find himsel f at 
sea one of these days we' ll wager. 

SIDE GLANCES 

Doctor: Frequent water drinking 
will prevent your getting stiff 

in the joints. 
Soldier: Y~s, but some of the 
joints don't serve water. 

MOocl-ft:R.... 

@TH£ WOOD 
. SAWl:R 



We have previously reported 
the concrete part of the stack 
as being completed. We can 
renort th:Ls month that the brick 
lining is getting nicely started. 
This work is, of course, on the 
"inside" of the concrete shell 
and doesn't show unless one · has 
the time to take a · "look-see" . 
In addition 9 other work i~ 
connection with the stack i.s 
going forward. Footing~ for the 
supports for the 11 stoke r 11 build
ing are being put in between the 
stack and west end of the ware• 
hous e . When thi.s is completed 
a concrete bin is to be erected 
to house the coal which is the 
fuel to be used in the stoker,. 
Cit walks are bAing placed at 
certain intervals up the stack, 
s o that r ed warning lights can be 
s erviced. The installati on of 
thes e cat-walks is an interesting 
operation. Working up t he out
s i'.~?. of t he s ~- a. ck-·-something 
V . '!?~s ·pulling o;:ics e lf up by your 
bootstraps--these t emporary plat
for ms ar e pulled fr om one level 
to the next, 9 . .nd t hen e. t the 
proper l evel 1,fncr e lighting 
circuits are to be installed, 
permanent iron cat-walks are 
anchored to the stack. Ye 
Edi -S or might add that f e1N of 
us have not "lost" anything 
up on these cat-walks. 

Some work has been done on 
the water tower since last 
i.ssue , b11t again it is not of 
thE : r sh0wir variety. A top 
floor has been poured, and most 
of the wooden for ms r emoved, 
so that it shouldr.' t be very 
long until t he ste el tan:t~ can 
be se t in pla ce. What uith 
the new stack in operation who 
knows but t ha t this wat er tower 
may be come an "ivy towGr". 
Could be ! 

Work continues on the Roaster 
Bu~lding addition, with tho 
m0.l ti clone s and connecting flues 
i G place, with the exception of 

those from Nos. 5 & 6 furnac es. 
The connecting flue out to the 
stack is partly in place,----
enough at least to allow the 
erection of an emergency by
pass stack to be used until the 
concrete stack is ready. 

The old Briquette press has 
been idle for some time . The 
n ew press, with other outle ts 
for ·che f ::i.rnace products ha s 
taken care of daily pr0duction. 

We have reported recent ly the 
reconstruction work going on in 
the Chemj cal Building. 'l'b.i s 
work con-t-. :!.~1ues to .progress, and 
the addi t~~nal laboratory rooms 
should scon be completed. These 
laboratories will be a we lcome 
addition to our faciliti es. 

The pure oxide furnace con
tinues to oper a t e nicely. The 
con'.'ersicn. of half the furnace 
roo~rr f or 1abor .s.tory space has~' 1 t 
made much difference in ope r a
ting conditions. 

Did you hear the one cibout t he 
f ellow who called his fri end 
and said: "Bill have you se en 
the notice of my death in the 
morning papers"? 11Yes" r epli ed 
Bill "wher e are you speaking 
from? " ---~And then ther e~ s the 
one about the old f armer who 
died and l eft the following will: 
"To my beloved wife I bequeat.t 
all my property, both real anC. 
personal 9 including my pants 9 
which she want •3 d to wear d'J.ring 
the past 30 years". 

And now, where we r e v-1e when Wt? 

got sidetracked----We had come 
to an i t ern markc:; d nGencral Clea.11-
up11. Yep 9 we had or ... e--from top 
to bottom and f enc e to f ence . It 
did make some differ ence 9 and 
we ar c still at it 9 but with 
construction work going on fr om 
"top to !Jo t tom a.rid fence to 
fence" its pretty much of a 
"loves-labor-lost" proposition. 



But, we are ge tting cleaned up 
in the matter of "s crap". Caplain 
truck has been doing a rushing 
bus ines s r ecently, and the old 
scrap pile is slowly vanishing. 
When all our construction and 
r econstruction work is finished 
we 'll have one final cl~an-up 
and kee p it clean, for we won't 
have poor old Rust Engineering 
t o blame it on. But, all joking 
aside , it will be so much easier 
to kee p things 11 ship-shape 11 

when only production problems 
ar c involved. 

Looking over last issue we 
not e our r efer ence to Alex 
Ste tar, and tha t we explained it 
wa s ignorance on our part that 
we "under-ranked 11 him-. And no 
sooner were we off the nr ess 
we were again "told 11 th~t we're 
wrong , in tha t WG should have 
sa id "under-r a ted" rather than 
"ur..C:.er -ranked" . One r es erves 
"rank " for officers we are told. 
S o~ Al ex hurry up and get into 
t he · 11 ranking" cla s s so we 'll be 
right--And t hat r emi nds us that 
via Mrs • Ste t ar ri..nd. Rennie 
Malone , Alex sent home the 
concentrated f ood you f ellows 
have i n boxes known a s Ra tion K. 
Thanks Al ex fo r the 11 1ook-see 11

-

ever ybody had a fine time un
pack ing and t hen "trying"to 
get it all back in t he same box-
some t hi ng like putting an old 
Ford toge ther -- they a l ways 
ende d up with a f ew spnr e pieces. 
Neat package though ! Ye Editor 
was cill' ious to f ind out hmv the 
various items tas te d, but since 
ther e was only one package of 
each, we had to be s a tisfi ed with 
a longing look . Now just hmv 
do the se r a tions t aste?! 

Of thos e "rumor ed" to be going 
via Hickory l a st month only t hree 
we r e called--Joht1 Roy, nRed 11 

Ingram, and El mo Martin. In 
adcition Rago ha s alr 8ady enlist
ed in some br anch of t he Air 
s ervice . This make s Climaxers 

sqme 110 strong in the Armed 
Force s of t he Nation. 

Speaking of those going int o 
the Ar my r eminds us tha t vie can 
r eport two Climaxers r e turning 
from Service andasuming their 
old pla ces in the pl ant. The 
school to which Ton:uny Mi ka 
and Jo e Jelovich wer e assigned 
did not continue officer 
tr aining so the t wo wer e 
allowed to r e turn to civilian 
life . Tomny and "Kokomo 11 

ar e coming back--Kokomo as of 
July 11th and Tommy a lit t l e 
la t er. Wa haven't seen Tommy 
but Kokomo has a fine color 
f r om t ha t good old Souther n 
Sun--and ho r eports the train
ing a s f ine f o;r anybody. We 
ar e glad to we lcome t he se boys 
back! 

We no te some of the "chroni c :r 
AWOL ' er s lj_sted l ast month, 
poppe d right off the list wi th 
fine l etters which you will 
find i n the 11 excerpts 11

• Some 
of thos a listed may not ye t 
have r e ce ived their issue , so 
we 'll give them 30 days of 
gr a ce , to ge t that l e t t er to 
us---But speak ing of not 
ge tting the News , Dud Wilson 
r eports that "Dutch" Studa 
ha s written t hnt h e is r e cei v
ing hi s copy 0 way out in India ", 
so you s ec the mail doe s get 
through. We like to thin_~ of 
your copy r eaching you in t he 
out-of-the- way-pla ces--and t ha t 
r eminds us tha t we have be cm 
plodding along sending out t ho 
items we t hink you might an j oy. 
How about you t elling us some 
of t he things you woul d enj oy 
seeing among the items. We 'll 
do 'em if practica l and pos s i bl e. 

Did you Jr.now tha t "women ' s 
slacks may not mar beauty above 
the top, but are often unbe com
ing around the bottom11

• It 's 
the truth!----And then ther e 
was the l ittle boy who said~ 



"Pa , what's a bigamist?" "A 
bigamist, son, is a guy with 
enough nerve to outtalk t wo 
women". And thats the truth 
too! 

The concrete building for 
the slag tree, ting is now complete, 
and tho brick work in the new 
Ferro addition is a lso finished. 
With the roof slabs already in 
place , the housing in of this 
n ew addition awaits only the 
glazi er s to put in the glass. 
Ins t a lla tion of curshing machin
e ry, and other equipment can 
t hen be started. 

- LATE VISITORS -

Another visitor who made a 
"quickie " call to Langeloth, 
but didn't have time to ge t to 
the plant to see us wa s Pat 
J acks on of t he Mer chant 
Marines. Pat is stationed on 
Lo11g Island---somewher e i n South 
Brooklyn so we are informed. 
Pat says a ll goe s we ll and tha t 
he is kep t busy , and that he 
likes t his b~anch of Service . 

Still another l a t e visitor 
to the pl ant wa s Emil Y2.ndri ch 
from down Texas way. Emil 
reports tha t he is now a hangar 
chief at his field. Says the 
boys are flying night and day, 
which keeps all grou..ri.d cr ows 
busy. 

- - - - - - - - ~ - - -
Country Constable : "Pardon 
Miss, but swi mming is not 
allowed in this l ake?" 
City Flapper : "Why didn '· t 
you t ell me before I undressed?" 
Constable: "Well, there ain't 
no lavv aga inst undressin'." 

The teacher had forbidden t he 
ea. ting of candy and chowing of 
gum during school time. One 
day s he became suspicious of a 
l ump in Jimmi e' s cheek. 

"Jimmie, are you eating candy 
or chewing gum?" she asked. 
11No, 11 r eplied Jimmie . "I'm 
just soaking a prune to eat at 
recess. " 

A Captain and his Colonel 
we re walking down a street 
crowded with soldiers. Each 
time the Captain r eturned a 
salute he would say: "The same 
to you. 11 

"Capta in, why do you say 'the 
same to you' to each one of 
thos e men?" 

"I worked my way up from t he 
r anks, Colonel, and I know what 
they s ay under their breath 
each time they sa lute an off2.cer 1"' 

~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -
AN END TO BUNGLING 

"The Anericnn republic has 
demonstr a ted its strength i n lL S 
capac ity to attain great na ti0n
al ends in spite of t he in
effici ency of t emporar y offi ce 
holders. It nlso has the s ound 
t endency to hold to an accomLt
ing t ho se ·who bungle nati onal 
affairs. 

While we r osolve on one hand 
to do nothing to impe de the 
prosecution .of the war, we can 
determine a t the s ame time t hnt 
1944" ~viJ.,l repUdia t e the thr'G"e-
la test fr eedoms: freedom fr om 
ambition, from personal inrt'Ia
tive and from individual 
responsTbIIity: II 

John Hanna. 1943 

- ... 

NOT ICE I 
• 

If any of the following 
address e s are incorr ect , that is 
rank, company etc, pl ease notify 
us and we will correct sane. 
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ADDRE.SSES 

1. Pvt . Jack Ai valotis 3368520/~ 
Co. H. 29thBn . M.P . R.T.C. 
Bks. 2639 
F'ort Custer, Mich. 

2.. Lt. Ra~ITilond G. Adams 
Btry. A, Auto Weapons Bn. 
203rd . . AAA 
Fort Bliss 7 Texas 

3. Mario J . Aloui se S 2/c 
Co. l.A-43 
Bedford Springs 
Bedford, Pa. 

4.. Sgt. Warren Alexander 
HQ & HQ 9 6th BTT Gp . 
Greenville , Miss. 

5. A/S George M. Atherton 
Sqd. l Group 1 
N.A.A . C.C. 
FashviJ le, Tenn. 

60 Fvt . Andrew J. Bayus 33423481 
122 Chem . Impreg . 
3rd. Bn. U.':i:'.C . 
Camp Sib,3r t , Alaba..'Tia 

7. Pvt. Ivo Bertini 
Det. T .C., Ft. McDowell, 
Angle Island , Calif . 

8 . S/Sgt. Joe Bezusko,Jr. 33078490 
Btry C • 301st CA 
APO 827 c/o Postmaster 
New Orleans, La. 

9. Pvt. Joseph R. Carlisle 
t-6th S:i_gnal Co., Bks . 3 
APO 450 
Camp Howze, Texas 

10. Pvt. George S. Chastulik 13111075 
Anti- Tank Co . 33rd. Inf. 
APO 869 c/o Postmaster 
Now York, N. Y. 

11. Pvt. Rudolph J. Chastulik 33398060 
Station Hospital 
Camp Ripley" Minn .• 

12. Pvt. Joseph Cikovic, Jr. 
Co. F 343th Inf. 
APO 450 
Camp Howze, Texas 

13. Pvt. Joseph G. Cook 
1118th S.E.F.T. S. 
YAAF 
Yuma. Ariz. 

14. Pvt. Walter Crame r 33423507 
Station Hospital Ward T-140 
S.P.R.D. 
Greenv:.11e, Pa. 

15 . Pvt. Roger Darke 
Co. AJ 12th Bn., 4th Reg. 
Fort McClellan, Ala . 

16. Pvt. Donald Dimit 
Hq . Btry. 50lst CA Bn.(AA) 
Camp Edwards, Mass. 

17. Pvt. Jolli1 E. Dowler 
Co . A., 327 Eng. Bn. 
APO 102 
Camp Llaxey, ·Texas 

18 . Pvt. Andr ew Geffert 
Bt ry C, 50lst AAA Gun Bn. (Sem.) 
Camp Edwards, Mass . 

19. PFC Caesar J. Grossi 
Med . Sect. Bks. #5 
scu 1913 
Camp Fhite, Oregon 

20. Pvt. J·oseph Gruber Jr. 33685153 
Co . A, 661 T D Bn. 
Table Rock Camp #2 
Car:.p Hood , Texas 

21. Al ex Hallahc.n S 2/c 
U.S . S. Grayson c/o FPO 
Sun Francisco, Calif. 

22 • John Hallahan SK 2/ c 
USCG Ellis Island 
New York (L;.), N. Y. 

23.. PFC Carl Harris USMC 
USS Saro.toge., 5th Dlv. 
c/o Fleet Post Off ice 
San Francisco, Cali f. 

24. Cpl. Michael Harris 
Go. A., 84lst Eng. Avn. Bn. 
Ai r Service Center 
Leesburg, Fla. 

25. Pvt. Charl es W. Havelka 33423516 
Co. B - 4th Arm 1d Sig. Bn. 
APO 183 - c/o Post ~faster 
Los Angeles, Cc.lif. 

26 . Albert D. Hook S 2/c - L:-t h Div. 
U.S.S. Independence c/o FPO 
New York, N. Y • 

. 27. Gerald B. Hays A/S 
Co. 441 
SamDsonb N. Y. 
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28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

L,.2. 

43. 

Pvt. Guthrie Ingram 
Unknown 
Pvt. Jo:-rnph A. Invernizzi 
33153672 - HQ Det. (W) 
N. Camp Polk, l~. 
Edward W, Jackson F 3/c 
MTB Ron 19 c/o Postmaster 
Now Orl m1 ns, La. 

W. L. J n8kson MM 2/c 
Fort Mclfr,n~J 
Building Two CaI'P 
Baltimore, Md. 
Patrick .0·ackson, U.S. M.S.T .S. 
Soc. 452, B-2, Camp B. 
Shoepshead Bay 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Albert A , Kerner CM 2/c 
Naval Construction Dot. #1005 
Navy #2)2 c/o FPO 
Now Yorlc , N. Y. 
Pvt. Wi:.:J.ard Keating 
Co. A, Engr~ Rcgt. 361 S.S. 
Camp Cla~.borne, La. 
P-rt. Flay:::.ond E. Kirkpatrick 
.3368gso1 - Co. B' 480th ATR 
APO 4441 20th Armd. Div. 
Camp Campbell, Ky. 
Pvt. Leo Kopacz 
Btry D ~Olst !,.AA Gun Bn.(Sem) 
Camp Ed-.7<:.. rds, l\'io.ss. 
Pvt. Paul Kovach 33398057 
Co. D - 513th QM Trk. Regt. 
Camp Phillips, Kansas 
Pvt. Benr.i e Konalowski 
Btry D, '.-Ol st AAA Gun Bn. (Sem.) 
Camp Edw2.rds, Mass. 
PFC Nic~c Kram(n·, Jr. 
420th MP, E. G. Co. 
Hearne Int. Camp 
He2.rne, Texas 
PFC Josei.:·h Kucic 
2nd Bn. Co. E, 23rd Marines 
Cu.mp Lojc-J.ne 
N CW Ri V O]'.'' N. c . 
P7t. fff:Je r-t. F. Kuntz 
507th A.E. Sqd. (Hv) 
Bowman FJ.cld 
Louisville, Ky. 
Cpl. David Kuritz 
lf,50 s.u. 
G.S.R.P , Bks. #24l3 
Camp McCoy~ Wis. 
Pvt. V!alter Lasobcck 33437743 
Co. C - 71 Inf. APO #44 
Fort Levlis, Wash. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

5.6. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

Pvt. Andrew Iaurich 33685178 
Co. B. 66lst. T. D. Bn. 
Table Roc k Camp #2 
N. Cc.mp Hoc.id, Texas 
Ald .. . L1 IS o Lemmi . 1, 

Co. 738 U. S. N. T. S, 
Great Lakes, Ill. 
Walter Y. Lipnicky A/S 
U • S .I~ • S . T . S . 
Box H, Sec. 7B 
Hofflr;an Ie l a.nd, N. Y • 
Pvt. Anthony A. Longo 
A 73 F.A.R.T.C. Section 8 
Fort Bragg, N. C. 
Pvt. Gaylord L. Malone 
.325th Fighter Sqd. 
Richmond Army ldr Base 
Rich."!lond, Va. 
Raymr:id G, Mo.lone S ·2/c 
U.S.3. Yorktmm, Div. 4 
c/o F1.eet Post Office 
Nev1 York, N. Y, 
Pvt. Al Marcucci 
Co. f'. .. - 810 Tank Destroyer Bn • 
Camp Forrest, Tenn. 
Pvt. Robert J. McGraw 
DMD Barracks 407 
Valley Forge Hosp. 
Phoenixvill.e, Po.. 
A/G Peter J. McMahon, Jr, 
Section H-1, Class 431 
Cochran Anny Air Field 
Macon, Georgia. 
Pvt. Hobert Medved 
Pl. 475 - U ,S.M.C. 
Parr:~s Island, N. C. 
Pvt. Elmo Martin 
Unknown 
PFC Jay Meneely 
Co. A, 36th Arm'd Inf, 
APO 253 c/o Postmaster 
Indiantown Ge.p, Pa. 
Hubert Meneely A/S 
Co. 441 U.S.N.T. S. 
Sampson, N. Y. 
William J. Metz S 2/c 
USNATTC - Bks. 37-U 
Memphis; Tenn. 
Pvt. Howard R. Miller 33423539 
124th Chem. Impreg. Co. 
10th Bn. U .T .C. 
Camp Sibert, Ala. 
Cpl. Orrin C. Miller 
958th Gu.a.rd Sq. -L nny Air Base 
Florence, S .. c. 



60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69. 

70. 

71. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

A/S Robert H. Morgan 
307 A.A.F.C.T.D. (Aircrew) 
Sqd. A, Flight 3 
Columbia , Mo. 
Pvt. Robert H. Morgan 33398049 
314th Inf. Hq. Co. 
APO 79, c/o Postmaster 
Nc.shville, Tenn. 
P'lrt • George L. Murray 
Training Sqd. #5, Bks. 69 
Sec. 1 M. 60 E 
Marine Aviation Dot. USNAS 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Attillio Nnpo1it~·.no MM 2/c 
NCB 68, Batt. Co. B-3 

I 
C10 FPO, 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Pvt. William J. Nicola 
Bc.tt. A, 3rdJ.AEti-Aircrnrt-TL~08 
Ropln.cer.1ent Trn. Battalion 
Fort Custis/Va. 
Pvt. Jo i) Puppuz 
Co. C. 54-4th EAR 
Camp Edwcrds, Mnss. 
Pvt. Anthony Pusateri 33685192 
Co. A - 660th T. D. Bn. 
N~ Ccmp Hood, Texas 
Pvt, Donc;.ld Patrina 33418369 
Co. A, Roplncemont Bn. 
APO 957 c/o Postmc.stcr 
San Frn.:1e; isco, Calif. 
Pvt. An~rew Poscho 
Co. M, 271st Inf. 
Camp SholJ:>y, M:l.ss. 
P:i?C Mike Pcscho 
902nd QM Co. Dot. 8 
Wendover F:Lold, Utah 
Sgt. Hen~y Pirih 13039196 
Co. i., 105 Med Bn. 
APO 30 - c/o Postmaster 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Pvt. Hovmrd F. Potts 3330625 
HQ & HQ Btry, 82nd CA (Ab) 
APO 836, c/o Postmcster 
New Orloo.ns, La . 
Av/S Joseph P. Pusateri 
3rd CTD (Air Crew) 
University of Akron 
Akron, Ohio 
Pvt. Joseph Rash, Jr. 
Hq Co~ 810 TD Bn. 
c~mp Forrest,Tonn. 
Martin Revay Jr. Sen l/c 
Pl. 3 Co. C 
13th Navo.1 Const. Batt. 
c/o Fleet Po3t Office 
Sun Francisco, Calif. 

75. Michael Revan EM 3/c 
U,S,S. Maumee 
7th Div,-c/o FPO 
New York, N. Y. 

76. PFC Clifford W. Richey 33675807 
417 TSS Sqdn. 
Sheppard F'iold, Texas 

77. John Roy 
Unknown 

78. Pvt. Frank Rasmus 
33oth A.B. Sqd. 
Gulfport Ji'iold 
Gulfport, Miss. 

79. Pvt. Stanley Rozmus 33685193 
Go. A, 660, T.D. Bn. 
N. Cc.mp Hood, Texas 

80. Cpl. Frank Russell 33423491 
609th Engr. Light Equip. Co. 
Cnmp Gordon, Ga.. 

81. Joseph Rago 
Unknown 

82. S/Sgt. Paul Ryan 13060272 
Co. D, 36th nrmd. Regt, 
APO 258 
N. Camp Polk, La. 

83. PFC James Sarracino 
Co. C 264t h Med. Bn.-4th E.S.B, 
Camp Edw&rj s, Mass. 

84. Pvt. George Saska 
Co. B, 59th Signal Bn. 
2nd Training Section 
Fort Jackson, S. c. 

85. William Sausser, A.S. 
SV-12 U.S.N.R. 
Franklin & Marshall College 
Lancaster, Pa. 

86, John Snver Jr. EM 3/c 
VC 39 - c/o FPO 
Sun Francisco, Calif. 

87. Pvt. Emanuel Sergakis 
Buttery A. 11th Bn. 
4th Rcgt. FARC 
Fort Bragg, N. c. 

88. Pvt. George Shcrockmnn 33685208 
Co. C, 66lst T.D. Bn. 
N. Camp Hood, Texas 

89. Pvt. Frank J • . Shublo 
Co. E, 396 Inf.- 77th Div, APO 
c/o Postmaster 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

90. Cpl. Mike Sknrupa 33306279 
Btry B 324th F.A. Bn. 
APO 83 c/o Post Master 
Nashville, Tenn. 

91. . Pvt. Al bcrt Spra.ndo 
Btry D, 50lst AAA Gun Bn. (Se:D) 
Camp Edwards, Mass. 
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92. 

93. 

94. 

95. 

96. 

97. 

98 . 

99. 

100. 

lOl. 

1 02. 

104. 

10:5. 

106. 

107. 

PFC Geno Sprando 33153645 
31st AR Band USA 
LPO 257, c/o Postmaster 
Loe Angeles, Calif. 
Aloxnndor C. Stctar MM 2/c 
Co. A, 4th Plt. 68th !·!CB 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif , 
Sgt. Ludvdg D. Stcto.r 
822nd BFTS 
Coffeeville, Kansas 
PFC Austin D. Studa 33264006 
112 Sta. Hospital 
APO 465 c/o Postmaster 
Nev; York, N. Y. 
Pvt. Frank Sweder 
Co. C, 193 Glider Inf. 
17th Airborne Div. APO 452 
Camp Mackall, N. c. 
Pvt. Clyde i:r . Truax 
HQ Battery 287th FA. OBNS Bn. 
Camp Borde, Texas 
H onry Utah S 2/c 
U.S. Coast Gun.rd sta. 
Florance, Oregon 
Pvt. John P. Vornillo 
Co. B-59th Sig. Bn. 
2nd Training Soc. 
Fort J2.ckson, S. C. 
Pvt. Maurice L. Vlestlakc 
Battery B, 287th F. A. OBNS Bn. 
Camp Bowie, Texas 
Cho.rlcs !:. • Wagnor S 2/c 
U. S. S. Suvannn Div.. 2 
FPO, c/o Postmaster 
Now York, N. Y. 
S/Sgt. Loo R. Walker 13040757 
f-..AF, GRD 
Kirklc.nd Field 
Albuquerque, N. M. 
Cpl. Miko Willinms 
Bnt. f\.. 93rd AFA Bn. 
Fort Sill, Okla. 
A. s. Pvt. George L. Williamnon, 
27 CTD 11.'dr Crow" "Sq. C, Flt .2 
University of Toledo, Group C 4 
Toledo, Ohi o 
Pvt. V'.'al tor Wysocki 33281576 
Hq. Dot. 799 M. P. Bn. 
APO 3337 c/o Postmaster 
San Francisco, Calif. 
S/Sgt, Enil Ynndrich 
Hq. 79 BTG,. LAFBS 
Childress, Texas 
John Yandrich S l/c 
Amed Guard Center 
U.S.N.; 
Nnr1 Orl-cans . Ln. _ 

108. 

109. 

110. 

111. 

112. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Jr. 

. A/S Stephen Yandrich 
Sq . B. Sec. 8 
54th Gallego Tre..ining Dot. 
Wittenburg College 
Springfield, Ohio 
Pvt. Bradley Yanni USf..C 
Platoon 358, Recruit Depot 
Marino Barracks 
Parris Island, s. c. 
Pvt. Robert Yolton 33418396 
Co. C., 644 TD Bn, APO 309 
Fort Lewis, Washington 
Pvt. Joseph M. Zdybicki 
617th Eng • . Equip. Co. 
5th Prov. Bn. E.U.T.C. 
H/C Claiborne, La. 
Cpl. Stanley Zabetnkis 
£;10 TD Bn · Co. C 
Cnmp Forrest, Tenn. 

EX - CLIVit.JIBRS 
Cpl. Fred R. Kirschner 13037184 
Coe A, 11th Engrs. 
APO 827, c/o PostmQst0r 
New Orleans, Ln. 
Lt. J. W. Pnrhnm 33167838 
Hdq.Co. 345th Inf. L.P.O. 448 
Camp rJcCn.in, Miss. 
Pvt. Jnck R. Pollan 33153676 
Co. Ji.. , 45th Med. Bn. APO 253 
Indinnto-rm Ga. p ~,.iili tary Res. P Pa . 
Lt , William lfouver 
379 Bomb Gp • . - 526 Bonb. Squad. 
AP0 :634 c/o Post:r.nstor 
Now York, N. Y. 
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GO AHEAD AND CUSS YOUR BOSS! 

If it makes you feel any better -- it's all right -- but 
i ~ . won ' t do you any good, unless you've got something constructive 
t o offer with it. Right now we have onl y one aim -- produce what 
t he United Nations need with the maximum of speed - - with minimum 
manpower and the maximum of quality -- regardless of cussing! We 
ho pe also to gain out of the efforts we are making - - the finest 
p J .::.:1. t of it's kind -- not only as regards to pro duction facilities~ 
but the best of work ing conditions too. 

On t he side -- we ar e working on that all i mportant postwar 
p.rcblem -- how to keep t hings "buzzing" when peace comes once 
mo.~"e. 

Some pr a ctical t hings you can do - - work whole heartedly 
f or production -- for safe t y - - for sanitation. 

Cuss, anyone who let ' s you down -- remember the proverb 
"United we stand divided we fall" still holds t r ue. Ask Hitler 
and Hirohito -- ~ Mussolini is already s peechless) .• 

The U. S. A. has done a wonderful job! Nothing can stop 
what we are on the way to finish -- REMEMBER this is not a 
s ing i ng war. 
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HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES~ 

Not to introduce this issue 
with a sour note , but b~r way of 
emphasis, we note here that 
e l sewhere in these columns you'll 
f i nd an up to date AWOL list 
s howing not only who is AWOL, 
b 1j_t when we l ast heard from them. 
I ~ yc;ur-name is on the list--well 
you know the remedy . And if 
a:'ly of you know a later address 
t ~an the one given for any of the 
p_~i:r o1 1 ers, send it to us with your 
r.~ ·~ xt letter . We have r eason to 
bel ieve that t he Climax News will 
be delivered just about as quick
l y as any mail (except air mail 
and V mail) be cause we send it 
cu t f irst clas s. Since we have 
had very few returned to us, we 
t hink t hey are gett i ng throu gh-
un.les s we have the wrong address 
and t hey just float around from 
APO to AP O. Hence 1 your correct 
and latest address is essentia l . 
How about helping us out? 

Some six more Climax employees 
h i t the trail via Hickory this 
month. You may not find their 
name s among t he addresses, for 
some may not have left Burgetts
t own by the time we go to press, 
be cause inductees l eave about 
t he .middle of the month now. 
The following ar e l eaving in 
August : 

M. Donovitch Navy 
F . Bernatonis Navy 
G. Kraeer Navy 
G. Zellars Navy 
A. Farner Army 
L. Darras Army 

You will note t he Navy walked 
off with its shar e- - whether they 
could swj_m or not. But we need 
a f ew more letters from Sailor 
boys, so we are looking forward 
for some real "gossip" when these 
new members of the fr a ternity 
get settled. 

And now for t h e News from our 
corre spondents - - - - - - - - -

EXCERPTS FROM CAMP GOSSIP 

Henry Utah is now Seaman l/C, 
and says tha t the title isn' t 
so important but the extra 
t we lve bucks is.. Things are 
pre tty quiet and his stretch 
of beach right now, but his out 
fit is being enl arged, and 
e quipped with hors es. "That 
will take somo calluses off our 
f e c t and add them to other 
places." Henry complains t ha t 
some of t he boys r eceive the 
News at different places every 
month while he stays put. How0ver , 
"This is sure nice country out 
here so I haven't too much t o 
kick about. Here it never g e~~ s 
hot and is never cold. I wa s 
inl and a few hundr ed miles a 
couple of days ago. After be ing 
on the coast this long, the 
air suro seems different." 

S/Sgt. Joe Bezusko's l e tter 
a l most ma de l a st months issue 
but we held it over to make 
cer t a in we had one for this time . 
J oe neve r f a ils to give the News 
a plug and, while vw are too 
modest t o print wha t he says , we 
do like to f eel t hat we ar e 
appr ecia t ed, and so should a ll 
of you who r eally write t his 
paper. Joe didn't gi ve us much 
n ews of himself, he did r Bport: 
"The other day had t he pleasure 
to talk to Fr ed Kirshner but i t 
happened to be over the t el ephone. 
He was on duty and had a lit t l e 
time so he called me up and we 
chatted for some time . I guess 
he is on his way again. I have 
the darnedest time trying to 



ke ep up with Fred." Let's have 
mor e news of your own activities, 
Joe. 

Another letter from Joe en
closed a very fine snapshot of 
Joe, his quarters, his hunkies 
and his pin-ups which were not 
bad, brother, not bad. Joe 
r em~rks about the difference in 
t he censorship. He had a letter 
from Walter Wysocki and wonders 
hew the letter passed. We have 
no ted the same thing. Many of 
t r.J.e fellov,rs can say just where 
t hey are and we never learn even 
the general whereabouts of 
others; for instance Howard 
Potts and George Chastulik. 

Pvt. Stanley Rozmus received 
his special compensation check, 
the Nows and the dollar all at 
once . "Boy, I sure did get rich 
in a hurry. 11 Stan is still 
getting his basic at North Camp 
Hood. 11We are living in ten ts 
and the weather is pretty nice." 
It ' s very nice for the weather 
to be nice when you are living 
in t ents. 

Pvt. Robert H. (Zip) Morgan 
arrived sRfely back in Tennessee 
aft er his furlough. He apologizes 
to those home-fronters he missed 
s eeing. 11 I'll be home again 
soon and s ec· everyone. We 6ught 
to have this damn thing over with 
by ChristmRs, don't you: think?" 
No, Zip, we don't think so, but 
we sincerely hope you are right. 

From Camp Claiborne , La., Pvt. 
Willard Keating wr ites that he 
is keeping "pretty busy these days, 
shining my shoes 2nd cutting hair 
on the side -- no kidding." In 
another letter Boz e says, "I like 
Army life . It's grand, but I 
still think Climax is better, and 
to keG p Climax we must win this 
war." He adds his regr ets that 
he can't go deer hunting with 
Mick8Y and He1my this season. 
Maybe you'll be hunting other 
game by then, Bozo, 

Cpl, Stanley ZabetaJ.:is and the 
rest of the 810 T.D. boys are 
now located, at Camp Forrest., 
Tenn • ., which is " a pretty nice 
camp and the surroundings are 
similar to those around home . 11 

Stanley relays Al Marcucci's 
promise to write soon. It 
seems that Al is now Company 
Clerk and is kept pre tty busy. 
StGnley has paid us a visit 
since his letter and is r eally 
looking like a million dollars. 

Pvt, Raymond Kirkpatrick is 
now "very much in the Army. 
We are kept very busy and ar e 
getting some pretty tough train
ing. I have almost commenced 
to think maybe I am not nearly 
as tough as I thought. There 
is a bunch here about three 
weeks ahead of us in training 
and we are supposed to catch 
up. Our bunch is pretty mixed 
up with old and young. They say 
this is not an old man 1 s war nor 
n young man's war but 2 smart 
man's war, so· I have been wonQer
ing where the hell I fit in.n 
Well., we say you 1 11 do all rJ_ght 
in ~ smart Army, Kirk. Thanks 
for t wo swell letters. 

It always gives us editors a 
boost to read Martin Revay's 
l e tters. Budt never l e ts us 
down in the vmy of compliments for 
the Nows. This time he has a 
special plug for tho editorial 
on 11 The American VJay. 11 All of 
you should know tha t those 
recent monthly editoria ls ar c 
written by Mr . Linz. Martin 
has finally run into one man 
from home but no Climaxors a s 
yet. Just keep hoping. We 
understand that your f ellow 
Soabe es, Stetar and Tillie have 
moved to an Island X up your 
way. In sympathy for all who 
are out of the States and would 
like to come back again, Mar tin 
says, "I realize hmv it f eels to 
be hom0sick. Guess we all f ee l 
a little that way sometimes. It 



seems that most of the boys hope 
to get overseas soon. I felt 
the same myself and still will 
feel the same after my leave if 
I ever get one, 11 

Pvt. Joseph Invernizzi is still 
at Polk wher e "Things here are 
th8 same old routine . I am still 
D.R. Orderly and I eat well, (of 
course the r e st do too), and I'm 
not working too hard, so I guess 
I 1 m doing OK. 11 You will note 
that Joe's address is changed 
somewhat. We are looking forward 
to a visit from him soon. 

Pvt. Robert McGraw has found 
the Army pretty soft so far. "I'm 
pretty close to home and at a 
good clean place. It's only 28 
mile s to Philadelphia and I can 
go out on a pass every night. 
I'm in the Medical Corps, and it's 
a pre tty good outfit. We 'll 
start basic training in August 
and they say that's thG best part 
of the Army." The best or the 
worst , Scotty. 

Everything is going as usual 
for PFC Joe Cikovic. "We've had 
a pretty tough week. We have 
been going through 2 physica l 
fitness t~st all this week. Part 
of the t Gst is to go on a four 
mile hike in fifty ninutes with 
full field pack and rifle, which 
is pretty tough to do in this 
Texas sun." Joe's outfit has 
been having alerts r e cently which, 
according to gossip , indica t e s 
a nove soon. 

We suppose it's all right to 
point out the.t Soar;mn Al Hook 
is now in PRcific vmters, whGre 
he hopes to 11 run into Kike Harris 
somewhGre. But, who knows? This 
world is a big place ." The 
Pacific Ocean is a big place let 
alone the world, Al, but if you 
should see the Saratoga, just 
ask your Skipper to run alongside 
her so you can shake hands with 
Carl. Al also has a good word 
for the News. 11 It• s a good sub-

stitute for Liberty when you 
are a t sea, for you can spend 
some enjoyable evenings out 
there looking over the previous 
copi es to see the changes the 
boys havo made .. " 

The former Packing Roon Kid, 
Pvt. Clyde Truax has been 
assigned to survey. "They 
t ell me that is a good outfit. 
We are just about through with 
our drilling. We are star ting 
our class work and long T!larchos 
this week. Our Commander told 
us that we arc supposed to be 
r endy in five months instead of 
six. Our physical training so 
f ar has been the worst part. 
Aft er we take calosthcntics for 
about forty minutes we have to 
run the three hundr ed ynrd dash. 
By that time you are feeling 
pre tty tired." By that time 
~ would be dend! 

Pvt. Joe Zdybicki is "doing 
swell and am feeling fine. I 
hope the rest of the gang at 
the plant are doing the samo. 
I an driving a 6 by 6 truck now. 11 

Have you noticed that Boz e 
Ke2ting is at Claiborne, Joe? 

Pvt. John Roy says, "The 
Arny agrees with me and I like 
it very nuch as it is an enjoy
able life ." John is at Indian
town Gap station hospital, but 
that 1 s a bout all we lrJlOW about 
him. How about a li ttle news 
of your activities, John? Are 
you a patient or an inpatient? 

After a considerable silence 
we have t v10 letters this tine 
frori our P.T. puncher~ Edward 
Jackson. All Tuck could s ay 
about his loca tion is "I sure 
will be glad to ge t back in the 
State s aga5n. I an getting a long 
great and f eel ing fino except I 
r.1iss home. I like tho Navy and 
this P.T. s ervice raoro evory day. 
These boats ar e tops. Thcy»vo 
got 1ahat it takes. We have a 
swell Skipper and_ a swell crew 



and if you have that you don't 
need much more." Sorry, Tuck, 
we can't send a picture of the 
sta ck. The best thing for you 
to do is to come and take a 
look at it soon. 

PFC Joe Kucic has moved from 
t he sand flats of N. Carolina 
to the nounta ins of the Pacific 
coast. "Had a nost enjoyable 
trip by the southern route, 
expecially when we didn't have 
a diner on tho train and ate in 
the cities at the expense of 
the U. S, Navy. "You nean us 
taxpayers, Brother). This camp 
s2ens to be located on top of a 
mount a in range , and we didn't 
l ose any time getting acqua inted 
with the peaks arom1d canp. 
Rc2.lly didn't know I wa s a 
nounta in climber. To date we have 
had five excursions to the tops." 

Pvt. Joo Rago "arrived in 
Greensboro, N. C. July 13th. This 
camp is only about four nonths 
old cind thus f,::1.r is only known 
as Air Force Basic Training Center 
Number 10. It's been mighty hot 
down here. Tho thermoneter 
has been soaring close to the 
hundred mark. I expect to be 
her G nt l east thirty days and 
with a ll thj.s hoa t tha.t' s going 
to be plenty." If Joe follows 
the usual procedur e he should 
soon be sent to college for four 
nonths and then on to pre-flight 
and flight training. The Clinax 
flying club will havG quite a 
few member s by the time this thing 
ls over. 

been r ea ching hin. "But Pearl 
Allison writes quite often and 
keeps ne pretty well inforned 
about how things are going ba ck 
there. I would like to see the 
stack ~nd all the additions to 
the plant and also sone of the 
fellows. Outside of' our own 
forces all we s ee around here are 
Arabs. I'~ doing all right -
working and sleeping. No 
libertie s allowed at the present 
time (June 19th). Thor e is a 
lot I could write about but I' n 
not allowed to. So I have a 
hell of a tine getting a l etter 
written . " We 'd say you do all 
right Ab. Hope you have rec eived 
at l east one copy of the News 
by now. ft t least it has been 
mailed every nonth. Ask Pearl. 

We have t wo letters fron A/S 
Willian Sausser and we 'd best 
l e t hir1 t ell you about hinsclf. 
"I a!:i stationed here at Franklin 
and Marshall College for four 
regular college terns, enrolled 
under the SV-12 progrru.1 of tho 
U. s. Naval Reserve . When we 
are graduated in our particular 
professions, we will be car.mi
ssioned as Ensigns. This pro-· 
gran is truly one of the gre~t -
es t things undertaken, I thir: '.:: ? 
by any governnent along any 1:1 . ~:~ . 
These f ellows e..re fron all waJ..l-cs 
of life . Some rich, some poor 
sane just niddle class. Som e 
are sailors and others respond 
to the nane of Marine. But all 
are hore with the sane opportunit~ 
Health and anbition with an 
average intelligence arG suffi
cient to succeed hero. We put 

A/C George A th er ton's two cards in a rather full day and our only 
t~ll us that he has beon classified real recreation is afforded us 
for pilot training and is now in on weekends. Fron 5:50 AM until 
Pre-flight at MaJ,.'Well Field , 11 1 10 PM are usually the hours fr on 
will be here for about two months. beginning to end of tho day's 
Classe s haven't started as yet. I activities. Sometimes extra 
will write later and t ell you work necessitate s our staying up 
about ny classes, 11 We expect lat0r .• Of about 600 fellows sent 
tha t proniso to be kept, George. here only one per cent have been 

Sea-bee Ab Kerner reports fron 
N, Africa that the News hasn't 

returned to civilian status. This 
is a pretty good percentage since 
tho highest physical condition 
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possible r::mst be maintained at 
all tines." Enough said. 

A card t ells us that another 
of our fledglings, A/S Stephen 
Ynndrich, is still in the 
college training stage at 
Wittenburg. Skeets should be 
finishing up there befor e too 
l ong. Don't forg et to keep us 
posted. 

Cpl. Mike Harris reports that 
he is at Orlando Air bas e and 
is living in barrncks for a 
change . "It sure feels funny 
after ten nonths in tents. The 
city of Orlando is really wonder
.fl:.l, and I surely can't let tho 
gir ls out, They r eally raise 
them pretty down here . I've 
seen a lot of girls but these are 
t ops and I nean tops. We aren't 
doing nuch of anything now but 
our next oove is go ing to be a 
long one, I'n almost sur e. I 
hope it is; I'm sort of getting 
ttred of the South." 

Cpl, George Chastulik isamong 
t hose who wonder if they'll 
know the place when they get back. 
And we who stay here wonder, too, 
for we have trouble finding our 
way around at tines . About 
hi;:1self Georee says r:.1ere ly, 11 I 
hRven•t much to say Gxcept tha t 
they keep us pretty busy. Any
body in the Infantry knows that. 
But we don't nind so much for 
we are ge tting used to it." You 
get used to anything in the 
Infantry, or should we say 
11 everything? 11 

That t wo weeks of detached 
service that PFC Tip Richey was 
supposed to have Rt Lubbock Field 
has stretched to six w~ oks at 
l ast writing with no sign of 
a change, We can fix that. All 
we have to do is change your 
address on our records, Tip, and 
you'll move next week. Tip had 
a birthday and "celebrated by 
drinking two coco-colas and an 

ice creaB cone. This country 
is dry down hero. Moonshine is 
$6. a pint so I drink water, 
We usually work twelve hours 
a day, seven days a week. 
Tomorrow is inspection day so 
we got off two hours early 
tonight to G.I. the barracks. 
No tine and a half either." 
Tip hasn't run into anyone home 
yet, and the News made him a 
bit honesick. "Pd like to 
ride to the top of the stack 
right now. I'll bet it's cool 
up there." So it is, they say . 

When Bill Metz wrote from the 
Aviation Machinist's MRte at 
Memphi s he was in his hineteenth 
week there. "I've finished the 
basic airplane and engine phaso 
and am in operations now. We 
have a nice fleet of the latest 
planes here and working on 
them and running then is really 
interesting work. Graduation day 
is August 7th and I'n hoping to 
get a crow but I'n not sure 
how ny luck will be. There is a 
lot of conpetition." Bill 
contributes the followsing: 

She was a gorgeous creature 
He was a doting ~ale 
He praised her figure vocally 

And wanted to pr0ve it in 
Braille. 

PFC Bradley Yanni is at the 
Marine Air Station at Cherry 
Point, N .c. "This certainly is 
a big airba se but is not near 
conplete . It is said to have 
one of the l arge s t runways in 
the co1mtry. I'n just at this 
baseas sort of a casual awaiting 
shipnent to Aviation Machinists 
Mate school somewhere in the 
South. After being shipped 
here you are classified into 
different branches of aviation 
and then sent to school. If you 
do good and qualify you can 
enter the Navy as an aviation 
student." George Murray did 
it. Why not you, Buzz. 
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PFC Gene Sprando write s again 
fr on the de sert again but says, 
"SGGMS a s though our tine has 
cone to nove f ron this infernal 
pla ce . We sur e ar c happy to ge t 
away fro r.1 he r e . We've been play
i ng shows for the f e llows here. 
Red Skelton and Carole Landis 
wer e here with Many others. (And 
he wants to leave). Still play
ing for parth:s, concerts and 
danc es." Hope you ge t to cone 
hone as part of your nove, Gene. 

Pvt. J oe Grub er's card r eports 
t hat he's very busy ~nd has been 
working all hours on night pro
blems r e cently. "I sup pose wo' 11 
bG on t he go still nor c now since 
t hey've shorten ed furloughs t o 
t en days instead of fift een and 
cu t weekend passes froQ 50 to 
357; . Lately ';:.ro 1 ve been studying 
all about hand grenRde s etc. As 
tine goe s by her e in the Ar my, 
ever ything ge ts t o b e nor e in
t er e sting a nd likeable ." 

Pvt. Paul Kovack is "still 
in the hot sun of Kansa s. I 
am getting along as usual; 
still going on convoys ovGry 
dRy ~nd other things also. We 
wer o on a seven day bivoua c and 
I did not care for it vory 
much. We drilled and worke d 
froM 4:30 AM to 12 a t night. 
We also got only t wo quarts of 
water a day for drinking, 
wa shing and shaving. We did 
not have ouch of it to drink." 
That's a soldier for you. 'Yi.fl 
wouldn't have left any for 
washing and shaving. Paul is 
driving every day now and on 
about three blackout convoys a 
we c~k. 

Another Car!1p Edwards report 
coaes fro@ Pvt. Leo Kopa cz who 
"just got back fro n the firing 
r an ge where we fir ed the big 
guns a gain. We were supposed 
to stay 2 days, but ba d weather 
harip ered our firing and we had 
to stay 10 days in all. Boy, 

Pvt. Dona l d Dimit is still at wGr e we glad to ge t ba ck to 
Canp Edwards and is "in Motor caop and roll into our bunks 
Maintenance Operations. My job afte r having slept on the s nnct 
is to keep e i ght jeeps, one he ight in pup t ents for 10 nights. 
f inder and onG radio trv.ck re ady On July 20th we went ove r t he 
t o roll a t all ti~os. Don't l e t ba ttle course which we have t o 
anyone t e ll you th r.-: t th2 Arny crawl over on our stonacks. 
didn't build t his Gquipnent to The gr ound vms covered vii th 3 
t ake it. One wouldn't believe inches of dust and we had a 
t he punishr:iont these j eeps will couple of ba rbed wire entangle -
t akc . Sone of the drivers arc nents. They had DP.chine guns 
OK; others a r e cowboys? a s the firing over our heads and 
Ar ny t er ns it, and will run into dynanit e charge s bursting on 
or over anyth ing snfl. llcr than an alJ side s. I didn 1 t nind the 
e i ght r oon house." Don is one noise and blasts but the dus t 
s ol d i er who ha s never pulled a we. s r oally bad . I n eve r swallow-
KP or gu"-rd duty. The I\l[MO boys c d so nuch dust i n oy life --
don 't ge t e ither ex cept as punish- even unloading silicon or cloan-
r:ient and Don has been go od or ing furnac es." Leo sent us a 
l ucky. Don's wife is with hin and picture from his canp n ewspaper 
t hey live a t Fa lr:iouth, ten mile s of a 90 ru.1 gun cr ew in action on 
fr on camp . "Mass. is a very beau ti- the an ti-nech r ange . He a lso 
ful stRtc . WG hav G an ocean, bay, give s the l a test n ews of a 
canal, harbor, l akes by the hundred Climax er who owes us a letter. 
a.nd pine tr ee s by the million. It's "Bennie Kowalewski had seven days 
c ool a. t night and not too nany n t hard l abor. He got caught 
r:iosqui t os, so it's an i deal place playing cr ap with the ne ss ser-
f or a va ca tion." Vaca tion he says. gcant and several others while 
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or KP. It seems as though Bennie 
can't keep away from those bones . 
Right now he and several of the 
boys are at it again. Bennie says 
he is going to live a life of 
ease after the w::i.r. 11 Well, they 
s~y that's the only way to get 
rich in the Arny and there's 
nothing certain Rbout that . 

A letter fron Pvt . Albert Kuntz 
is a real event, so here is the 
whole thing: 

"Dear Yush, Sorry for not writ
ing sooner but I expect to get 
on the ball. The climate down 
her e is grand. It ge ts cold in 
the morning and hot in the after
noon. I s ec where Gene Sprando 
got a break playing at the 
Hollywood Canteen. I net Harry 
Longstretch down here. The 
fi ght down here is awful betwen 
the flies and mosquitos . One 
ni ght while lying on ny sack a 
r.10 squito grabbed ny .flying bag 
and started out the door. I 
stopped him and a sked him where 
in the hell did he think he was 
going . He s ~id that a bunch of 
New Zealand boys just noved in 
and that they tasted a lot better 
than us P8nna . boys. Hero ar c a 
f ew snapshots of natives taken 
down her 0 . We have a bi g river 
near us where we go swin~ing and 
do our vvci..shing. Tell Cap Johnson 
I s~id he llo. As f or m8 , I an 
doing gr o,,. t . I hope to se o you 
all for Christnas. Keep up the 
good work. Thanks R bushe l for 
the papor your So and So, Yush . 11 

The piciuros were of three very 
bla ck, bushy-headed fellows. One 
was blowing a conch-shell; one had 
a spear and a warclub, and the 
other had a boomerang- like wenpon. 
Nmv if sm1eone will just tell us 
what 11 Yush" rvJans, vie ' 11 be 
sa tisfied . 

Pvt. Ivo Bertini is getting 
along fin e in the r~rmy and i s kept 
very busy. "I an working twenty 
f our hours at a time in the Trans
portation Corps. Sorry but I can't 

tell you what I am doing. All 
letters are censored. I go on 
passes pretty often to San 
Francisco. I usually go in 
the Stage Door Canteen v:here 
all the girls are. We boys froo 
Slovan are always together there 
and we got one girl apiece. 
And there we are stuck with 
then for e ight to ten ~ours at 
a tine. " 

Fror.i Pvt. Andrew Geffert cones 
nore nows of the windup of 
basic tr aining for the Canp 
Edwards CliD.axer s . 11 Our basic 
training cane to an end by going 
over the infiltration course. 
That is crawline 80 y:::i rds on our 
s tor1acks with nachine gun firing 
over our hoads, and land nines 
going off around us . Finally 
concluding our basic was the 
last record fire at Wolfleet. We 
slept in pup t ents, ate sand in 
our food and got up each morning 
with a hand full of sand." Andy 
hopes for a furlough soon and 
pronises us a visit. 

Soanan Raynond Malone r eports 
a change of address and says, :: r 
guess they were right when they 
said join the Navy and see the 
world. I've s een a good part of 
it a lruady since I joined the 
Navy nine nonths ago . I ran in.to 
Al Hook the other day and he 's 
looking fine . I guess he isn't 
gotting Gnough be er for he lost 
30 lbs. off his breadbasket." We 
noticed the sane thing when Al 
was last her o . The services 
r ePlly do put you boys in No. 1 
condition. Ray also ran into 
Willis Rosson of Langeloth 
aboard his ship. "We have sone 
pretty good tir.ies together . " 

George Young had a letter fr on 
Walter Lipnicky which he turned 
over to us. Walter was slated to 
board a training ship and says 
he has no regular address and 
wants his nail s ent to Atlasburg 
so hi s f aoily can forward it or 
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or keep it for hin. Walter adds, 
"Mussolini quit and as soon as 
Hitler finds out Pa t Jacksonand I 
arc i n there, he 'll quit too. 11 

We shouldn't be surprised, since 
t he Merchant Mariners a r e the one 's 
who deliver t he goods. 

Just in tine to beat the deadline 
cone s a l etter frora Pvt. John 
Vernillo . Tech has been receiving 
the trews but 11 The only trouble is 
t ha t ther e isn't enough of it . " 
Maybe tha tsri ght when you aro 
r e~ding but t here is enough t o 
wr i t e . We appreciate the cora
plioent but -- that's a l l, Br other. 
Tech adds, " Wr:; spend t wo vrneks 
i n cc>.r<p and t rrn wc~eks out on 
bivouac out of every nonth. So 
you can s ee we ge t our shar e of 
living in thz fi e ld. We hada 
pnr ade f or Brig . Gen. Beebe who 
is r etiring fr on Ft. J a ckson. 
Close to 9000 soldiors,WACS and 
nurs e s t ook pQrt. I nust say it 
was some thi ng nice t o witness. The 
wor k hasn't bean so str enuous of 
l nt e and is very i n t er esting." 

HE MAY BE RIGHT 

"When I surve y a fri end's book
she lf, and find C ~r l Snyder's 
"Cap italism, the Cr eator" stand
i ng be t ween Benj ani n Kidd's 
"Socia l Revolution" and n. di r-::o st 
of Karl Marx, I can he.ve f a ith in 
my f ri end's conclusions. But 
wh2n other f ri ends t oll a e they 
r ead only Republican or Denocratic 
n ews papers be caus e they are 
Republicans or Denocrats, I can't 
f ee l tha t their politica l vi ews 
ar e of i nportance to P.nyone but 
a candida t e for office - - - • 
We cannot r cn:::i. in an enlightened 
na tion if we even insist t hat we 
will not r ead or listen t o writers 
or speakors with whon we disagr ee . 
It is only hunan to f avor the 
nembers of our own tribe ., or clan, 
or church, or lodge , or politica l 
f a ith, but if a n nn who ISN'T 

a :oenber t ells you your house 
is on fir e , you'd be tter 
listen anyway." 

"He MIGHT be right." 

-- Channing Pollock 
II TID-BITS " 

The difference between a 
Lieutenant and a Sergeant is 
that the forner has bars on 
his s houlders, t he l a tter has 
chips. 

Ther e wa s a moron sitting 
i n a window on the 46th floor 
of the Eopir c Sta t e Building 
smoking a cigarette, and thr ew 
tho wr ong butt out of the 
window . 

f,. s oldier who ha d been j.n~ 
vited with four of his buddie s 
t o a dinner party the other day 
was t a l king on the t e l ephone 
to his f ::?..nily a t h one . "We 
gotta go t o a party t onj. ght "" 
he sa id. "We • d real ly ra t he:
go back to barra cks and got 
a good night's sleep--but I 
guess it is up to us to keep 
up the civilian noralc . 11 

Tvw young s oldiers were lEcky 
enou~h t o get tickets f or t~e 
Stadiuc to sec a World Ser~ c s 
Fane b e tiNccn the Yankoes and 
the CP.rdinals. Both stood 9 of 
courso , when the Nationa l 
Anthen was played befor e t he 
gane started. Dir ectly in 
fr ont of then , however, stood 
8 sloppy-looking gent who had 
not bot h8r ed to r enovo his 
sonbrero. One of the soldiers 
tapped hin lightly on t he 
shrJulder and said, "How about 
that r:1illinory?" "Oh, I f or go t, ,. 
wa s t he r ep ly. "You s ee , I c..D 
pretty sensitive about be inB 
bald. 11 "You'r e in good conpany; 
the s oldier r eminded hi r.1 . 11 80 
is the Anerican ea gl e . 11 

HOST-- 11 1 thoueht of sendine; 
sone of thes e ci gnrs t o tho 
front. 11 GUEST-"For the Nazis? 11 
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- SIDE GLANCES -

And now, what has taken place 
here on the Home Front during 
the past month. 

Let us start with something 
high-wide-and-handsome--The 
Stack -- Boys she's all dressed 
up with her permanent lighting 
system--fully automatic-- which 
sets the stack out like a 
Xmas tree. Three rings (4 lights 
e2ch) spaced up her length with 
three large blinkers at the top, 
make the nights all red on the 
hill. And we said "automatic"-
come evening, and a little 
electric eye says its time for 
lights, and on they go--and come 
morning and the same eye says off 
they go---Also, the painting of 
the stack is well on its way 
from the top down. Its all 
black paint on the top section, 
but we expect to be able to 
r epor t some color bands next 
issue. Inside, the brick Wbrk 
is making slow but steady 
progress. 

We can report real progress 
on the new front to the roaster 

building. The lower section 
which is to be offices has the 
floors all in and the outside 
brick walls are up. The til-e 
walls inside are being laid 
now, and we hope to be able to 
report next issue that we've 
moved in.---The upper floors 
are about complete. Most of 
the multiclones, four motors are 
s et (exce pt for #5 and #6 fees , 
whi ch are producing, and will be 
the last to be changed over). 

Did you hear about the shoe 
manufacturer who advises a long 
walk when you can't think. 
Smart fella eh?---and who wa s it 
that submitted the safety slo gan-
"Drive like hell, and you 111 ge t 
there. 11 Comforting soul wasn't 
he? 

In connection with the stack, 
we can r eport little or no 
progress on the stoker. Founda
tions ar e in, but since it will 
be of no use until the stack is 
ready to go into operation, there 
is no gr eat "push" to complete it. 

The Pure oxide department is 



sailing along at a steadyrate of 
production. It has been in 
operation for 70 days as of 
August 15th. 

Did you ever stop to think 
that the way the line of least 
r ~8 istance i s us ed it is a 
wonde r it isn't worn out----
A~~.d did you hear about the PFC 
wl:.o s a id : "Vifhen I ge t out of 
t his Army, I' m going to marry a 
bsa.utiful girl and a good cook." 
Hts dream was ruined by his Sgt. 
who said: "You .can't. That's 
bigamy." Just like a Sgt.! 

The new laboratory rooms in 
t he Chemical Building are soon 
to be completed -- in fact at 
t hi s writing some equipment is 
be ing moved in from the old 
12boratory in the ma in building, 
when completed this will be a 
very compact and we ll arranged 
se t of laboratory rooms and 
off ices. The old laboratory 
acd office will become a part 
of the new general offices. 

Actual erection of the steel 
water tank on top of the con
cre te tovve r is novv under way. 
The bottom plates ar G in place , 
and the side walls will soon be 
going up. This will be a 
450 ,000 gal. t ank capable of 
carrying the plant for a few 
days in case of an 2mergency. 
I n connection with the nmv 
wate r tower--comple t e now water 
sys t em--6 11 pi pe ~ is to bP l aid 
a Tou..nd the whol G plant for fire 
pr ote ction purposes. 

We always thought ther e was 
only one thing in favor of join
ing a Nudist Colony--now we know 
ther e is a se cond 9 name ly, no
body can catch you with your 
pants down. 

- WHERE-0-WHERE-BOYS -
Last month we omitted the 

AWOL' ers--just to give a month 

of grace to those who may be 
in distant plnces. Some of the 
missing came in with fine lettors 9 
but to date there ar e a few 
from whom we have not heard for 
quite some tin? . Hore are thos e 
Whose letters have been f ew and 
far between: 

R. Darke 
W. Lasobeck 
J. Savor 
F. Sweder 
L. Walker 
C. Vlagner 
o. MillGr 
J. Cook 

Last Heard From 
- No letter_s __ 

April 
April 
January 
January 
April 
February 
April 

When we fail to hcnr from you 
in three months, we begin to 
f ear you hnve moved on to a 
new place or to a new outfit. 
In either case you may have a 
new APO, and your Climax News 
may not r each you. Not that the 
News is such a loss, but that 
"frog-skin" we attach is good 
old U. S .1\ . money and it shouldn 't 
be allowed to go to the dead
l etter offic e . Can't you us e 
that $1.00? How about each of 
you, whose nam8 appears above 9 
sending us a card via r e turn 
mail? We wouldn't object to a 
letter. 

H . H. "Zip11 Horgnn ha s joined 
the ranks of the newlyweds. We 
hn.ve the follovring r eport of the 
wedding: 

Pvt. Rob ert H. Morgan and Mi s s 
iVIEtry Rodriguez of Canton, Ohi '.) 
wer e married on S2turday 9 July 
31, 1943 a t 5:00 PM. They had a 
military wedding, aft er which bis 
Company gave them a large dinner 
and presented them with a gift of 
$75.00. Thoy spen t a three day 
honc; ymoon· a t Monteagle Hotel, 
Monte~glc 9 Tcnnoss ue . Lots of 
luck WJ.r. and Mrs. "Ziptt! 

The construction work on tho 
new Ferro building is going along 
forward to completion. The 
finishing of the roof, now in 
progress, will complet e the 
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housing-in. Some of tho bins 
and machinery ar2 up, and about 
ha lf the nnw floor is down.-
Some of the slag tr cr, ting equip
ment is in place . too. 

"Speed" Dennis!?! Here he is 
again. This time he is a 
ca suality. The other day he 
r eported to the first aid room 
v ith a sor e finger. Believe it 
or not he said his· buck rabbit 
had bitten M.m--and he had the 
evidence too. What kind of 
r abbits has hG? 

(
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- VISITS -

Again, your Uncle Sam was 
gene rous in the mRttGr of fur
loughs. We find our Service 
Guest Register conta ins some 12 
names . Although Ye Editors 
didn't ge t to see all the 
visitors, we t alked or "chinned" 
with most of them. 

Bradley Yanni our latest Marine 
came up to s ee us during his 
visit home . Yanni says its 
"tough" going but you have to 
like it, and tha ts wh at makes 
the Marines. You have to be 
good to stick. 

Walter Lipnicky--one of our 
Tu!erchant Mariners--was up to see 
ev~rybody on sever al occa ssions 
during his "off duty". Walt~r 
was the s nme old chipper Walter. 
Says he like s his work, and tha t 
he hRd seen a f ew placos. Seems 
Walter expects to be home quite 
frequently a s you'll note he 
has his address still at Atlas
burg. Nice to be able to "duck" 
home be t ween trips. Bo seein' 
you Wal ter! 

Someone tells us, and the 
Service Record indicRtes that 

Sgt. Ryan was up s ee us, but 
we just missed seeing him. 
Look us up Sgt. Paul · Bxt 
time you drop in on us. 

Another visitor who was 
"in-and-out 11 wa s Geo. 
Williamson. Ye Editor s aw 
him, but he was so well t aken 
care of th~ t we didn't ge t to 
say "howdy" even. But he had 
an A-No. 1 escort about the 
plant, and wo are quito sure 
he saw everything in the pl2nt 
in which he wa s intereste d~ 
We learn George has l oft 
Toledo for parts West. Good 
luck George! 

StRnley Zabe takis came up 
to r enew acquaintances and 
look the plant ov0r. Zabetakis 
was sporting a sot of Cpl. 
stripe, and looked fine. Ho 
says everything is going along 
fine down in Texas. 

From up in Minnesota, Camp 
Riley so to speak--we had a 
fine visit from Ruddy Chas tulik . 
Seems Ruddy is int he Medic :ctl 
business, and is having a f i Ge 
time. He told us somo nice 
stories about fishing. Don't 
know whether he and Bill 
Mor ris got together or not. 
Ruddy looked mighty good 
and says he has little to 
compla in a.bout. 

We were thinki ng "Gates" 
Malone had just e. bout forg otten 
us- -but not so! Gates took 
time off from his wedding 
anniversary to come up and s ee 
wha t the plnnt looks like. 
Ga t os looke d tip-top, and says 
all is well. SGoms while 
awaiting shipping ardor s ho 
has been t aken away .from his 
dials and instr~~cnts, and 
put at his old tra de of cutt ing 
the Bull--or slicing those 
juicy steaks--just plain butchc: 
ing or mea t cutting. Ga t es is 
one who can do th2 t little job 



too. He expects to bo on his 
way soon. 

J ay Menee l y came home from his 
Ponnsy.l.vania r e tr ua t and dropped 
in to s eo us on his way over to 
Rust Engine0ring. We didn't s ee 
him, but tho Register says he 
was hor e , and thats evidence 
enough. 

Walter Cramer who hP..s been 
hospi tilized up at Shenna.go 
was a llo\8d to come homo for a 
nic e visit. Walte r came through 
his knee operation and s eoms 
to be fine other wise . Papa 
11Herb 11 Cr ame r has been all smiles 
r ocantly--Let's hear how things 
stack up for you when you get 
ba ck in harne ss, Walter. Lot~ 
of luck with the ai ling member. 

Another visitor from Camp 
Forrest, Tenn. was Al Marcucci . 
Ye Editor didn't sec Al when he 
visited the plant, but did s ee 
him passing on the str ee t. 
Seeme d Al looked f ine , and the 
boys t ell us they threw him a 
party while home , so wo take it 
his visit home was tip-top. Good 
luck Al--and write us about how 
things ar e going at Camp Forr est. 

We hear Bob Carlisle was home , 
but wo ha ven't evidence . Come 
i n and see us n~xt tino, Bob! 

We heRr distant rumors that 
"Buck" Revay got his wish-
Name ly to see someone fr om home. 
The story is thnt Al ex and 
T ~.llie walked in on 11 Buck 11 and 
hRd dinner with him. C~n 1 t you 
soe th2t old smile sproQding 
over Martin's fac e , as he 
heard thos e familar voice s 
and heard news first hand. Ye 
Editors get a "kick" out of 
just thinking about such a 
mee ting. It doe s nean some
thing~ eh Martin, Alex Rnd 
Tillie ? Good luck- and good 
hunting to all three of you 
Artie SeeBee s. 

A "quickie " or special visit 
home was m~de by Pat J ackson 
s o qui e t and short that only 
his f amily s aw him, but we 
know he was her e. Pat had just 
r eturned fro m some boot tr ain
ing . Seems Pa t is fina ing tha t 
rule s are rule s in the Merchant 
Marinos--eh Fa t? But thats 
what mctke s t he; world go round. 
Good sailing Pat. 

You'll noto our new type 
cover shee t. We trust you'll 
like it . Sorry our limited 
mimeoscope f acilities do not 
permit us to r eproduce the 
coloring Mr. Vargn used to 
dr 2ss up this young l ady--but 
you can us e your j_r:iagination. 
Esquire Magazine in giving us 
per mission to copy Mr. Varga' s 
drawing wrote Yo Editors as 
follows: 

"We'll bo happy to per mit 
you to us e the mimooscopo 
drawing of the Docombor 1942 
v~· rga CPlcndci.r drmv ing - - - -
We 1d like a copy of the comple~ed 
letter containing the r eprint ... ·. 
Thanks a lot for your inter ost. 11 

So, here's Thanks to Esquire 
and to Mr . Varga f or their fine 
cooperation. 

A city girl went swi mning i n 
the nudo in a s ecluded mill pond. 
Along came a boy, who started to 
ti c nnots in her clothes. She 
gr abbed up an old wash tub and 
holding it in front of he r 
rnarched toward the boy, saying , 
t1Ycu little brat, do you know 
wha t I'm thinking?" "Yos, 11 sa id 
the little brt1.t. "You are think
ing tha t tub has a bottoB in i t. 11 

Ther e ar e throe great mena ces 
to safe driving today: Hie, Hike 
nnd Hug. 

NOW FOR Th'E ADDRESSES - - - -



1, Pvt. J 8.ck A.iva lotis 
33685204, Co. H, 29th Bn. 
MPRTC, Bks. 2639 
Ft. Custer , Michigan 

2. Lt. Raynond G. Adams 
Btry. A, A. \"! . Bn. 
203rd AAA 
Ft. Bliss, Texas 

3. Mario J. Alouis e S 2/C 
USS Shubrick 
c/o FPO 
New York, New York 

4 . Sgt. Warr en Alexander 
Hq. & Hq., 6th BTT Gp. 
Gr eenville , Mi ss. 

5. A/C George M. Atherton 
Sqd. I-3, Class 44-D 
Sec. 241 
Maxwe ll Field, Ala. 

6 • Pvt • Andrew J. Ba:y-us 
33423481, 122 C. I. Co. 
3rd Bn. UTC 
Camp Sibert, Al a . 

7. Frank Bernatonis A/S 
Co. 168, USNTS 
Sal'.lpson, N .Y. 

8. Pvt. Ivo Bertini 
Dc t. TC, Ft. McDowell 
Angel IslRnd, Calif. 

9. S/Sgt. Jo o Bezusk o, Jr. 
33078490, Btry. C 
30lst CA, APO 827, c/o PM 
New Orluans, La . 

10. Pvt. Joseph R. C ~rlisle 
86th Sig . Co., Bks. 3 
APO 450 
Camp Howz e , Texas 

11. Cpl. Geo . S. Chastuiik 
13111075, Anti-T~nk Co, 
33rd Inf., AP O 869, c/o PM 
New York, rfow York 

12. Pvt. Rudolph J. Chastulik 
33398060, Sta . Hosp. 
Canp Riple y, Minn. 

13. PFC Joseph Cikovic, Jr. 
Co. F, 343 Inf., APO 450 
Cnnp Howze 
Texas 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

Pvt. J. G. Cook 
1118th SEFTS, YAJ~F 
Yuma, Ariz. 
Pvt. Walter Cramer, 33423507 
Stn . Hosp., WRrd T-140 
SPRD 
GreonvillG, Pr . • 
PFC Ro ger Darke 
19th Co., 1st STR, MM #81 
Ft. Benning, Gn, 
Pvt. Donald Dimit 
Hq . Btry., 50lst CA Bn. (AA) 
Canp Edwards, Mass. 
Pvt. Louis Darra s 
Unknown 
Mattheu Donovitch A/S 
Unknown 
Pvt. John E. Dowl er 
Co. A, 327 Eng. Bn., APO 102 
Camp Maxoy, Tex. 
Pvt. Aldon Farner 
Unknown 
Pvt. Andrew Geffert 
Btry. c, 50lst AAA 
Gun Bn. ( Scm.) 
Canp Edwards, Mass. 
Cpl. Caes ar J. Grossi 
Mod. Sect. Bks. #5 
scu 1913 
CarJp \'.1hi t c , Ore gon 
Pvt. J oseph Grub Gr, Jr. 
33685153, Co. A, 6bl TD Bn. 
TP. blc Bock Canp #2 
Canp Hood, Toxas 
Al ex Hall2han S 2/C 
USS Gr ~yson, c/o FPO 
San Fr . .:i.ncisco, Calif. 
John Hall ahan SK 2/C 
USCG, Ellis Island 
Nmv York ( 4) , Nov,r York 
PK: CRrl Har ris USMC 
USS Snratogn , 5th Div. 
c/o Flee t Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Cpl. MichaG l Harris 
Co. A, 84lst E. h.vn. Bn. 
N. Cc<.mp , f\.AFSAT Air Ba s e 
Or l nndo, F'lci.. 
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29 . Pvt. Charles W. Havelka 
33423516, Co. B, 4th A.S. Bn. 
APO 183, c/o PM 
Los J\.nge l cs, Calif. 

30. Albert D. Hook S 2/C 
USS Independence, 4th Div., 
FPO, San Francisco, Calif. 

31. Ger ald B. Hays A/S 
Co. 441 
Sc:.@pson, N.Y. 

32. Pvt. Guthrie Ingram 
Btry. B, 5th Anti-Aircraft 
Ro p. Train. Ba ttalion 
Ft. Eustis, Va. 

33. Pvt. Joseph A. Invcrnizzi 
33153672, Sec. A-4 
1880th Service Unit 
N. Canp Polk, La. 

34 ... Edwe.rd W. J a ckson, F l/C 
MTB Ron. 19, Gp. ;._ , c/o FPO 
New York, Now York 

3 5. W. L • J ackson, MH 2/C 
Ft. McHcmry, Bldg . 2,COTP 
Baltir:iore , Md. 

36 . Patrick Jackson 
USMSTS 7 So c. 452 , B-2, 
CRrop B, Sheopshead Bay 
Brooklyn, N.Y . 

37. Pvt. Willard Kcnting,33687497 
Co. F, Engr. Rog t. 373 .GS 
Canp Cla iborne , La. 

38 . A. A. Kerner, CM 2/C 
N. Const. De t. #1005 
Navy #232, C/O FPO 
New York , NGw York 

39. Pvt. Raynond E. Kirkpatrick 
33688801, Co. B, 480th ATR 
APO 444, 20th Ar od. Div. 
Camp Canpbcll, Ky. 

40 . Georg e Kraeer A/S 
Unknown 

410 Pvto Leo Kopacz 
Btry. D , 50ls t AA!i. Gun Bn. 
CG.Elp Edwards, Mass. 

42. Pvt. Paul Kova ch, 3398057 
Co . D, 513 th Ql.1 Trk. Rcgt. 
Canp Phillips, Kansas 

43. Pvt . Bennie Kowaluwski 
Btry. D, · 50ls t /',_/',.!~ Gun. Bn . 
Canp Edwards, MRss. 

44. PFC Ni ck Krar:10r, Jr. 
420th MP , EG Co • 
Hearne Int. Canp 
Hearne, Texas 

45. Cpl. Dave Kuritz 
1650 Su, GSRP,Bks. #2413 
Cn.op McCoy, Wis. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57 . 

58. 

59. 

60 .. 

61, 

62. 

PFC Joe Kucic 
2nd Bn. , Co. E, 23rd Mar ines 
Bks • 15-B-7 Fl\.IF 
Caop Pendleton, Calif. 
Pvt. l~lbert F. Kuntz 
13108478, 80lst Me d. Sq. 
ii ir EvGc, Tr ~ns port.,APO 502 
c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif., 
Pvt. Walter Lasobc ck 
33437743, Co. c, 71 Inf. 
L.PO 44 
Ft. Lowis, Washingt on 
Pvt. Andrew Laurich,33685178 
Co. B, 66lst TD Bn. 
Table Rock C:1mp #2 
N. c .'.'"np Hood, Texa s 
1... ldo Ler1ni A/S 
Co. 738, USNTS 
Gr e!'l. t La}:cs, Ill. 
Walter Y. Lipnicky A/S 
/',_ tlasburg, Pa. 
Pvt. f'..n thony A. Longo 
A73 FARTC, Sect. 8 
Ft. Bragg, N. C. 
Pvt. Gaylord L. Malone 
33286515, 388th F. Sqd. 
365th Gp. , IUchnond A. AB 
Richnond, Va. 
Raynond G. Malone S 2/C 
USS Yorktown, Div. 4 
c/o FP O, San Fr ancisco,Calif. 
Pvt. ~l . Marcucci 
Co • .1\ , 810 TD Bn • 
C;:i.r:ip Forr est, Tenn • . 
Pvt. Robert J. McGraw 
mm Bks. 407 
Valley For ge Ho sp. 
Phoenixville , Pa. 
A/ C Peter J. L1cMahon , J r. 
Sect. H-1, Clnss 43I 
Cochr G.n fi. r ny ;.ir Field 
Uacon, Ga . 
Pvt. Hobc;rt Ii,fc dved 
Pl. 475, USMC 
Parris Island , N. c. 
Pvt. Eluo Martin 
Unknown 
PFC J ny Mcne ely 
Co. L, 36th Arnd. Inf. 
!.PO 253, c/o PM 
Indiantown Gap, Pa. 
Hubert i1~cneely S 2/C 
OSU (B6)(LD) USNTS 
S c:i.npson, N. Y. . 
Wn . J. Me tz S 2/ C 
USN/;.TTC, Bks. 37-U 
Mof'.lphis, Tenn. 
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63. Pvt. Howard R. Miller 79 1 Pvt. Jos eph Rash, Jr. 

33423539, 1 24th C.I. Co. Hq . Co. 810 TD Bn. 
10th Bn. U'.L'C C?..np Forr e st, Tenn. 
Canp Sibort, \ l a . 80. Martin Revay , Jr. S l/C 

64 . Cpl. Orrin C: . Miller Pl. 8, Co. c, 13th N._c. Be:,:;-<; ,, 
558th Guar d S g . c/o FPD, 8 Et n Francisc;o,Cal:'i.1~ , 
!trr1y Air 5...,_se 81. Michae l Re 7ay , EM 3/C 

6 
Fl orence, 8 . C. USS Mnunoe , ?th Div. 

5. A/S Ro boi"-t H. Morgan c/o PM 
307 At.FCTD ( Ai rcrew ) N. Y. ~ N. Y. 
Sqd. A, Flight 3 82. PFC ~liffo~d W. Richey 
Colunbi n q t.~o . 33675807, c~4th J,B Sq. , LAAF 

66< Pvt. Rob 6rt H. Horgnn L'J.bbock , Te xas 
314th In:t' . I-Iq. Co . 83. Pvt. John FL Roy 
~ p o 79, cio PM Ward 27, S ta . Hosp. 
Washville~ Tenn . I nd i antown Gn.p Mil. Res. 

67. Cpl. Geor ge L. Murray Pennsylvania 
VMF # 216, r~~CJ\.BPL #43 84. Pvt. Frank Rozrms 
El Centro, Calif. 330th f.B S qd ., Gulfpor t Fi e:;_d 

60. Attillio Nrrpoli tano HM 2/C Gulfport, Hiss. 
NCB 68, Bntt . Co. B-3 85. Pvt. Stanley Rozl'.'1US 
c/o FPO, Srui Francisco, Calif. 33685193, Co. A, 660 TD Bn. 

69. Pvt. Wn. J. Nicole. N . C.: i.r:1p Ho od, Texa s 
Batt. A, 3rd Anti-Aircraft 86. Cpl. Frank Russ ell 
T-408, Rop .Trn. Batta lion 33423491, 609th E.L.Equip.Co ~ 
Ft . Eustis, Va. APO No . 402 

70. Pvt. J oe Pappas Nashville, Tenn. 
Co . c, 544th EAR 87. S/Sgt. Paul Ryan,13060272 
Cal'."lp Edwards, Mass. Co. D., 36th f',nrd. Regt. 

71. Pvt. Anthony PusA.teri J..PO 258, N.Can p Polk? La. 
33685192, Co. A,660th TD Bn. 88. PFC Jal'.'1GS Sa rr a cino 
N. Cnr'lp Hood, Texas · Co. c, 264th Med . Bn. 

72. Pvt. Donald Patrina, 33418369 4th ESB 
Co. 1~ , Replacenent Bn. CaI1p Edwards, Mass. 
APO 957, c/o PM 89. Pvt. George Saska 
San Fr nncisco, CP.,lif. Co . B, 59 th Sig. Bn. 

73. Pvt. Andrew Pescho 2nd Trn. Sect. 
Co . H, 27lst Inf. Ft. Jackson, S. c . 
CaPiip Shelby, I.iiiss. 90. Wm . R. S::-:,usser A/S 

74 . PFC Mike Pc scho SV-12, USNR, Rn. 312 
902Jld QM Co., Dot. 8 Lca dcny , Fr anklin & Marshall 
Wendove r Fie ld, Ut a h Collog, Lanca ster, Pa. 

75. Sgt. Henry Pirih., 13039196 91. John Saver, Jr. En 3/C 
Co . Ao 105 Med. Bn . vc 39- FPO c/o 
' PO N • 30 Sa n Francisco, CP.lif. 
c/o PM, ITashville, Tenn. 92 . Pvt. Enanuel SergnJci s 

76. Pvt . Howard F. Potts Batt. fl , 11th Bn., 4th Rcg t. 
3330625, Hq. & Hq . Btry. FARC, Ft. Braeg, N. c. 
82nd CA ( AA) , APO 836 93. Pvt. George Sharocknan 
c/o PVI, New Orleans, L a . 33685208, Co. C, 66lst TD Bn. 

'77 . AV/S Joseph P. Pusateri N. Cc.:·1p Hood, Texas 
3rd CTD U.ircrevv) 94. Alex C. Ste t ar, MM 2/C 
Univer sity of Akron 68th NCB, Co. AI, c/o FPO 
Akron , Ohio San Francisco , Ca lif. 

78 . Pvt . Joseph T. Bngo 95. Pvt. Albert Sprando 
,'\.AFTC #10, TG 1179, Bks. 922 Btry. D

1 
50lst f'tA!i. Gun Bn. 

Gre e nsboro, H. C. Ca"1p Edwnrds, Mas.s. 



96. 

97. 

98. 

99. 

pvt. Frank J. Shuble 
Co. E, 396 Inf., 77th Div. 
APO , c/o PM 
Los ilngel es, Calif. 
Cpl. Mike Skarupa, 3306279 
Btry. B, 324th F~ Bn. 
APO #83, c/o PM 
l'Jashville , Tenn. 
PFC Gene Sprc:mdo , 33153645 
31st t R Band, USA 
! .. PO 257, c/o PM 
Ft. Benning, Ga. 
Sgt. Ludwig D. Stetar 
822nd BFTS 
Coffeeville, Kansa s 

100. PFC Austin D. Studa ,33264006 
112 Sta . Hosp., APO 465 
c/o PM, Novv York,"N .Y. 

101. Pvt. Frank Swede r 
Co. c, 193 Glider Inf. 
17th ~ ir borne Div., APO 452 
Ca":lp Mackall, N . C. 

102 . Pvt. Clyde w. Truax 
Hq. Bat., 287th FA, Obsn.Bn. 
C~np Bowie, Tnxas 

103. Henry Utn.h S l/C 
USCG Sta. , Florence, Oregon 

1040 Pvt. J ohn P. Vernillo,33685150 
Co. B,59th Sg . Bn . 
2nd Trn. Sec.--f.P O 312 
Ft. J ackson, S. c. 

105 . Pvt. Maurice L. Westlake 
Batt. B, 287th FI~ OBNS Bn. 
Camp Bowie, Texas 

106. ChA.r l es A. IJ.Tagner S 2/C 
USS Sav~nnn, Div. 2, FPO 
New York, Ne w York 

107. S/Sgt. Lee R. W::-, lk;?r , 13040757 
AAF, GRC Kirkland Field 
Albuquerque, N. M. 

108. Cpl. Mike Willians 
BRt. A, 93rd f;Ff.. Bn. 
Ft. Sill, Okla. 

109 . A/C George L.Willianson , Jr. 
Sq. 22, Flt, c, ~ . Airbnsc 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

110. Pvt. Wal t er Wysocki 
Hq. Det.,799 MP Bn. 
APO #3337, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 

111. PFC Robert Yolton 
Std. Regt., Co. L, EA 29 
C::.np Hood, Texas 

112. S/Sgt. Enil Yandrich 
Hq . 79 BTG, Ali.FBS 
Childress, Texa s 

113. 

114. 

115 . 

116. 

117. 

118. 

John Yandrich S l/C 
A. Guard Center, USN 
New Orleans, La. 
A/S Stephen Yahdrich 
Sq. B, Sec. 8 54th C.Trn. Detc 
Wi ttenburg c., Sprihgfi eld ,O. 
PFC Bro.clley Yanni, USlv!C 
!1.ES, 45-217-4, USHC!i.S 
Cherry Point, N. c. 
Pvt. Joseph M. Zdybicki 
617th Eng .Eq. Co.,4 P.Bn.EUTC 
W/C, Claiborne, La. 
Geor ge Zellars £/S 
Unknown 
Cpl. Stanley Zabetakis 
810 TD Bn., Co. C 
Carjp Forrest, Tenn. 

- :: EX-CLD!L\XERS---
1. Lt. J. W. Parhan 133167838 

Hq. Co . ,345th Inr. , I\.PO 442> 
Cenp McCa in, Miss. 

2. Pvt. Jack R. R51..lon,33153 6'?tJ 
Co .• A . ,45th Med. Bn. , J:i.PO 2:-lJ 
Indiantown Gap Mil. Res., F:l . 

3. Lt. W1:.1 .\1Veaver ,3 79 Bomb. Gp .. 
526 Bnb. Sqd. , LPO 634, c/o ?11 
New York, New York 

4. Pvt. l.r thur Cook, Jr. 
233 418370, Co. c,14th Bn. 
11FRTC, Ft. Knox, Ky . 

5. Cpl. Fred R. Kirschner 
13037184, Co. t , 11th Engrs. 
APO 827, c/o PM 

I 
I 
I 

New Orleans, La . 
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PRIVATE ENTERPRISE VS KARL MARX 

There is a Marxian theory tha t no man can be enriched 

without the impoverishment of others. 

The enrichment of many American families has not brought 

poverty to others. On the contrary, the industries tha t t he se 

families wer e enriched by, were those that by pioneering in 

mass production of the many things enjoyed by us all, has also 

created opportunities for millions of people employed by these 

and allied industries. 

The saga of the private enterprise of these American 

f amilies is one tha t could not have been written in any other 

country, or under any other economic sys tern ·--- The principal 

kind of security under which these enterprises have flourished 

was, and still is - - -

"security of opportun.i ty". 
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HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS & MARINES! 

Just a thought -- not original 
with Ye Editors? All of which 
may make it the more suitable 
as an introductory paragraph 
to this issue. 

We dedicate the Climax News 
to you men in the Armed Services-
your letters make it possible, 

i 
/ / A/C George William-

. .- ,... 1"""~ ...,. ·. · ·son has arrived at 
,..,-,~;· . ·'::::.- _:···Santa Ana classi-

-::::::-'.::; . = ~'-.. ·· .fication center and 

~
/ ""'- , '<\ . ~:xnects to be there 

;~ '.\' ··.:····. until about September 
{!if...J :1

· 1st. ~o when we go to 
~f.L1J press, he will probabl~ 
:.x·1 have moved. "We have JUst 
:)/j been laying around so far, but others at Climax read it and 

are a part of it, and we like to 
thi.nk they are serving too. And 
they are! Here is why -- We who 
are called home fronters are 
competing with enemy home fronters, 
shooting real bullets, measured 

l
«:.d w~iti~g to start ou~ classi-

J 
fi~ation tests. This is 

-·- , _ _.__gui te a large camp and I 
like it pretty well, especially 
this California weather." We 

i ~ terms of hours of labor and 
:1r.; ts of production. Vt/hen home 
:J." r .:.::iters sit dovm and thus coldly 
~Lalyze the situation, they 
J

0 e:::.lize that even though they 
s c~7e many miles behind the 
<"L,:-:. ual fighting frcn ts, their 
c ~llective necks are at stake, 
ru1d they can not, afford to be 
c o~placent. Just a thought! 

If we are to judge from the 
nv~ber of rumors we hear about 
whJ is up for examination next 
mc~1th there shouldn't be very 
m2._1v Climaxers leaving via 
E~ckory. We have heard of no 
C ~i~axers having received their 
tig:::- eetings", but ther e may be 
s r~e who have not announced 
t b.e fact. 

Those leaving this month are as 
follows: 

J. Williams Army 
J. Westlake Navy 
G. Suggick Na.vy 
J. Zdybicki Marines 
J. Murray Mar ines 
J. Swed er Army 

And now here is what our corres
pondents have reported from the 
various fronts: 

-------
EXCERPTS FROM CAMP GOSSIP --

hear from another source that 
Bud has been classified for pj_lot 
training, but hasn't a new ad~ress 
as yet. A last minute card f rom 
Bud says he will spend nine we eks 
in pre-flight school before eh
ter ing primary. 

From S2mpson, N .Y., Seaman 
Matthew Donovitch writes, "I am 
getting along fine at the pres e~t. 

It was very tough and discouraG 
ing the first couple of days, 1:.u t 
is · getting better as we go along . 
They sure put you through the 
mill here from morning'til ni ght 1 
but it will only be six we eks , 
They cut it t wo weeks just befo r e 
we arrived. I wish it was six 
days-; tha t would suit me fine.:! 
They say boot camp is the toughest 
Matt. We know you'll get by. 

A late r letter from Matt fi.r:>.d s 
him going through the same old 
routine, only more so. 11 If we 
arenit drilling, it's washing 
clothes or swabbing the deck and 
then it's about your turn to do 
guard duty, so it keeps you going 
fr om 5:30 to 9:30 every day, and 
if you go off the beam, we have a 
it mile track right in front of 
our barracks. They make you pack 
your gear around you go four or 
five times. I've been fortunate 
sofar but will keep my fing ers 
crossed." 

Still a third l ett c;r finds 
Matt learning to swim. "I ari an 
A swi:rnrner. I didn 1 t have much 



trouble getting that, but when -.:..1 :. 
they showed us how to abandon ship 
that took the cake. We had to 
jump 20 feet into the water, and 
don't think I wasn't scared. I 
made it but don't remember how." 
Blacks has more to say about 
this. Matt received his special 
compensation check " and it sure 
looked big after being on another 
payroll which comes in very small 
amounts. I mailed it straight 
home for the purchase of more 
bonds, as that way it will 
release me from the Navy that 
much sooner." Matt writing 
champion for this month with a 
card to Mr. Downer which says 
he hopes to get home late in 
September with his boot train-
ing all finished. 

A card from Pvt. Willard Keating 
informs us that Boze is still in 
Camp Claiborne and has received 
t.b.e News. "Hope everything is 
s~ill going fine for the Climax. 
This climate is almost too hot 
to bear. Be se eing everyone in 
a couple of months." 

We wish we could print all of 
Pvt. Raymond Kirkpatri ck 's letter 
to the carpenter shop gang, but 
we don't want to burn up any mnil 
sacks. The following should get 
by~ "I am still hanging on here 
at Campbell. They are keeping us 
very busy and on the ball all the 
time . I am ge tting more used to 
t he routine of Army life , so it 
is not so tough as it was. We 
sure ar e getting lots of training 
and have been shooting hell out 
of things the last couple of weeks . 
I qualified on the No . 1 rifle 
and made sharpshooter with the 
.30 cal. carbine and also the 
Thompson sub-machine gun. I 
shot the pistol same, but am not 
so hot with it. We are going to 
get some special training with 
different outfits this week. 
Do not know just what it will 
consist of. Some of it will be 
with the Engineers, and some 
t ank driving and firing guns from 

them. Probably some chemical 
warfare and I do not know what 
else. Have already driven the 
half-track but suppose we will 

·have to drive it some more." 
More than likely . Kirk' writes 
again for the News to say, 11 1 
have had quite a bit of train-

·1ng since I last wrote and am 
getting along much better than 
I did the first month I was 
hero. Have been behaving my
self very good since I have been 
in the Army -- believe it or not. 
Have learned to drive everything 
from a wheelbarrow up and have 
shot guns from a pistol to a 
.50 calibre machine gun and they 
can give me a lot of that be
cause I love to shoot." 

PFC Gene Sprando is out of the 
desert at last and has l anded 
at Fort Benning wherE': "We just 
arrived and have our first dance 
to play. They need bands bad 
here. It's hot her e but not as 
bad as in the desert. It's 
wonderful to be back nearer 
home ." In a later letter Gene 
says he has gotten to work if 
you can call playing the sax 
work. "Last week wo had four 
jobs and this week four mor e . 
Plenty of work for dance bands 
her e - - five U.S.O.'s, t wo 
Service clubs, five officers 
clubs and an Air Corps near by. 
Fort Benning is a swell plRce . 
It's very clean and town isn't 
far. Georgia Peaches aren't 
bad ; not bad a t all." 

"Just a f ew lines," from PFC 
James Sar r aciho, "to l et you 
know that I am well and that I 
just got back from a t wo-week 
boat problem. We made camp 
near Martha's Vineyard on the 
land that James Cagney the movie 
star owns . We had a lot of fun 
there on our time off. Once in 
a while James Cagney and Katherine 
Cornell would come down to visit 
and sing - - f ew songs. Everything 
turned out OK and wo returned to 
our island homo . I still have 



my own truck and travel a lot 
in it. Am learning more every 
d2.y about Army vehicles and Army 
strate gy." 

Cpl. Mike Skarupa findsmaneuvers 
"a tough job. Sorry I didn't 
crop you a line sooner. I receiv
ed the paper and the buck and want 
t0 thank you all very much." Mike 
pramises us a visit soon and wish
es luck to all. 

We 'll just quote Tuck Jackson's 
l etter and you can drav,r your own 
conclusions. That's all we could 
de. "Well, here I am aga in and 
rig~t at the present not feeling 
sc f,Ood . I am now lying in a 
Naval hospital and am r eally 
feeling low although I am fe eling 
a lot bet t er than I did the day 
I came in her e . I am still plenty 
st~ .ff and sor o but I guess I will 
g2L over it soon. I have been in 
he:r:8 eight days already and have 
nc idea when they ar e going to 
turn me loose but I hope soon. 
I Lever did care much for a 
hospital, but I guess nobody 
a c tli.a lly love s them. Well, how 
arc things going at the plant; 
fine I hop e . I sur e do miss it 
an~ all the f ellows although I 
g~es s most of the guys I worked 
wi~h have gone into Service. 
Ho~ ·s Be ck getting along? Tell 
h:Lrr. and Dud Wil son and all the 
rest of the f ellows I s aid hello. 
I :i.M still r oceiving the pa per and 
dollar every month and I r ea lly 
do enjoy it. It is r eally some
t h±.r1g to look forwar d to. Boy, 
th:. .s writing sur e is bad but I 
am so doggone s tiff it is the 
best I cfln do. I will close for 
this time by wishing you all lots 
of luck. A fri end a l ways, Climax
er Edward Jacks on F 3/C." Lots 
of the same to you, Tuck! 

Here is Ab Kerner's V-Mailer: 
"I r e ceived t vm issues of tho 
News and was certa inly glad they 
gc t her e , The t wo bucks vrnr e still 
in~act. Cigar ette s are .50¢ a 
ca rton over her e so the t wo bucks 

go quite a ways. Thanks for 
all the bucks and news. I've 
nothing to write about that 
you don:t alr eady know except 
things that would be censored. 
I'm still working and getting 
along all right. Has Pearl 
been stamping all the news 
shc:ets and has she had any more 
instructors with the necker
chief? Now that the stack is 
finished does it do what wa s 
expe cted of it? I don!t 
suppose I'll recogniz e the 
plan t when I ge t back. I still 
don't ca r e much for Africa. It 
gets pretty d2.mn hot here. I 
can ' t s oc why anybody would 
fi gh t over it. I haven 1 t s een 
any r a in since I've been hero 
and everything looks pr e tty 
woll dri ed up. It's ge tting 
12t e and the space is getting 
short, so I'll quit for this 
time . Best r egards to all and 
keep the Nows coming." We'd 
be ttor l ot Pearl A. t oll you 
about her doings, as we have a 
v.my of get ting in trouble when 
vvo wri t o about her. And the 
sta ck is not yot in opGr a tion, 
so we haven't planted the 
flowers up to now. 

Pvt. GeorgG Saska writes tha t 
he is busy like everyone e lse . 
"At pre s ent we are out on 
bivouac and, a s you knmv , one 
can't be too contented with 
gna ts and snake s around to kee p 
you company . I'm still in the 
pot8-line construction outfit 
of tho Signal Corps. I must 
say the work is a little 
strenuous but most intoresting. 
At time s it does ge t boring 
with cla sses etc., but one 
must put up v1i th that. I 
miss the Climax a great deal 
and please give the boys my 
r egards and t ell them to keep 
the ball rolling." 

George Krae cr writes on his 
sixth day of boot caJ11p. "The 
first day we had another physi
cal and a f ew shots and, man 



wha t a physical! · They shoved us 
a round like a bunch of ca ttle 
and we ha d to t ake it and like 
it. Tha t evening Rnd the next 
day we stencilled our clothes. 
This didn't r e quire much labor 
but ;it did t ake ·"ttme . For the 
next few days it Was drill, drill, 
dr i J;I , 1, 2 , 3 , 4 , ; , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ~ 
Then inspection every day. Every 
morning we run Rrou.rid the drill 
fi eld which is about a mile , than 
come back a nd change clothes for 
chow. Today we had our swimrJing 
t e st, then . a t wo nild ~ hike which 
wo.s followe d i.r:istantl)" by an hour 
of close order drill. · After 
chow aga in, we went through the 
Cor:miando course , and boy ~· I 
fo ·.md out 'Nha t an old mP.n I ar:i. 
Next we marche d about a nalf 
mile a t doubl e time to hc ~r n 
l ecture on NRvy tr adition. ~ After 
t hi s we had enother forty-five 
mi niJ.t e s of drill Qnd that fille d 
the dPy , I hope • 11 

Bill Me tz has graduated as 
Avi a tion Mqchinist's Ma te 3/C 
and is now "sta tioned her e a t the 
AdvRnced Base AviRtion Training 
Unit. I'll probab ly bu h er 0 for 
about t wo months spe cinliz j_ng in 
some branch of ava ition c ain
t enance. I' m pretty sure it Jill 
be ignition systems. At Memphis 
we stud i ed R li t tle of eve rything 
but he r e you Rr e more of a s pecial
ist. The air sta tion he r e is 
swell. They ar en't too tough with 
you a nd everything go(?S a long 
sm~othly. I hGar liberty isn't 
s o hot but I wa s never a liberty 
ho~nd. I think I'll like my stay 
her e . We have a l l type s of pl ane s 
t o work on. Two days bGfor e I 
l e ft Menphis, who pulled in but 
Buzz Yanni? It wa s r eally nice 
to s ee a Climax e r aga in. We had 
a f ew ch~ts during the shor t 
time we we r e together. Buzz look
ed in good sha pe with a nice tan." 
A late r l e tter from Bill stRtos 
tha t his "work in ignition harness 
is completed and now I'm l earning 
t o r e condition spark plugs. There's 
a lot mor e to it than you might 

think. Afte r a couple of weeks 
in plugs I'll wind up on mag
netors. Thnt will complete my 
sta y he r e . I don't havo the 
least ide a wher e I'll wind u p ." 

We have t wo letters from Pvt. 
William Nicola this time and 
Bill is still hard at it. "We 
just came bRck from the r ange . 

We wer e there for a week, and 
boy, thos e guns are the r eal 
thing when they are in a ctioh. 
Vi.Te went swimming every night in 
the bay, and each of us had 
about ten wa t erme lons for the 
week. Some of the girls we saw 
never saw a man befor e . They 
sur e ar e giving us the ·works 
now. Ther e isn't enough work 
from 5:30 in the norning until 
5:15 in the evening, so they 
ar e giving us tvo hours of night 
drill." 

All vrn have from Cpl. Mike 
Willians is one of those War 
De pa rtr:JGn t address cRrds. So 
long Mike . Good hunting l ! 

Busy is also the word from 
Cpl. Frank Russell. "We are 
r eally doing things up in a big 
way down h ere. Plenty of 
bridge s to build and ro ads to 
r epa ir. Of course you gentle~on 
(Gentlemen! He calls us gontle 
mcn!) know that the Engineers 
ar e e.l way s kept f c>.irly busy. 
Did I s ay f a irly busy? Oh well, 
I'll l eave it a t th2t. Laying 
all kidding aside , we ar e r eally 
doing some bridge building and 
the boys all like it; ther e is 
nothing like the experi enc es we 
have had so f ?..r." Yes, Doggie , 
they t oll us you 12arn some-
new every day in tho Arr.1y. 

Seaman Frank Bernatons finds 
Navy life OK although boot c2op 
has its disadv2.n t a gos . "We have 
a bunch of kids in our company 
who don't give a damn about any
thing and the whole conpany ha s 
to suffer for it. Wo lost our 
smoking privilege s for the morning 



until further notice and now we 
have to get up tonorrow morning 
at 4:30 instead of 5:30. Three 
or four laps around the drill 
fi eld for some of these guys 
don't s 1,;em to do any good. I'M 
no kid anymore, but I gue ss I 
can take it with the r est of 
them ." In a l a t er letter Blacks 
sny 's Matt Donovitch is picking up 
pieces of paper like the recruit 
who picked up every piece he saw 
and, after a careful exanination, 
thr oe it away nuttering, "That's 
not it," After watching hin for 
some days his officers hauled hio 
before the Docs and got hin a 
mejica l discharge. When this 
paper was handed to him the 
r ec.·c-ui t took ono quick look and 
s h'.)~ted, "This is it!" Blacks 
adds that we should call on Matt 
if we want any life saving done. 
11V!e jumped off a little platform 
in-;:;o the pool a. few tines and 
every time Matt junped he closed 
h2 s eyes, scared tolook dovm. We 
gc. t a shot in the arr.1 today and 
Matt closed his eye s again." 
Another card from Blacks finds 
him in the hor1c stretch with 
nothing worse than a week of KP 
ahead of him. 

Pvt. Clyde Truax is beginning 
to feel nore like e. soldiGr after 
qua~ifying with the .30 calibre 
r i.:::~J_e Rnd finds "my work in the 
Arny very inter esting. At the 
pre s ent tim~ I aa working in the 
survey section but have not been 
assigned to any special job. So 
f ar we have been l earning them 
ci.11. I thought "vhen I graduated 
fr on high school tha t I was through 
with school. We spend nost of our 
day going to classes and we really 
have a lot to l earn. We have 
been taking road narches twice a 
woek and are able to do s even 
niles in an hour and a half." 
Brother, tha t's pretty good walk
ing. In anothGr letter Bud says, 
"I was tr ansferred from the survey 
to the meterological section. I 
believe I' m going to like ny work~' 
That conple tes the list now that 

we have a Climaxer in every 
branch of Service. 

Aviation Student Joe Rago has 
finished his basic training and 
moved on to Tennessee for his 
college course. "Maryville 
Oollege is an old institution. 
It originated back in 1819 and 
has been air cadet prep school 
since May of this year. Incident
ally it's co-educational and 
the girls serve us our r.1eals at 
mess hall. Our Lieutenant gave 
us a f cw facts about this 
section. 'The only precaution 
you must take is to treat the 
people with r espect. They are 
plain people, farmers who don't 
expect much and if trea ted 
kindly they are very hospitable . 
But just traap on then once end 
they will shoot at you.'" Wow; 
Don't get fresh with those girls, 
Joe. About his Joe adds,"The 
train route across the Snoky 
Mountains wa s very interestin g; 
the railroad cu ts a long v1ind~· 
ing trail which r eminds oe of 
an old fashioned t wisted stail'."'
way with an engine on each end 
of the tr ain; it sounded just 
like the Chattanooga Choo-Choo as 
it steRdily pulled up the stee p 
tr2il. It never was ny belief 
that tra ins could trave l on 
such an incline . There was only 
one short tunnel on the entir e 
course ~cross the filountains. As 
we clinbed, we could look dovm 
and s ee our trail miles behind 
us. Down in the v~lloys, we 
could se e mountain streaas 
swiftly rushing onward. 11 Joe 
also contributed a swell folder 
of pictures froo the Grea t 
Smoky Mountains National Park. 
Thanks. 

Our most recent Grea t Lake s 
graduate , S ea~an Aldo Lenr1i, is 
now at a distribution center, 
waiting for a ssignment. His 
card sends hello to all. Else
where in this issue you will 
find our r easons for not be i ng 
oore sp ecific about the loca t ion 
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of you sailors. Aldo is on the 
West Coast and " I am taking life 
ea sy . Expect to be shipped to 
a new base soon." 

Joseph R. CRrlisle writes that 
he ha s been jm1ped to T/4 since 
we l a st he ard fron him. Sgt. Jo e 
not es from the News that Tech 
Vernillo s eens to be following 
his line of work. Cso is George 
Sa ska ). Joe could use about 
fifty editions with dollars 
attached each month. We ' d be 
willing to s end ·the dough if we 
had it , but this r ag is going to 
r enain a nonthly. Jo e 's outfit 
"took a little jaunt the other 
ni ght -- 25 miles with full fi eld 
pack and it wa s r eally rugged. 
We walked it in l e ss than six 
hours l eaving a t 7:45 and crawling 
i n at 2 AM and I mean we were 
pr actically crawling too. Our 
Goner al told us we wouldn't make 
i t on our f e e t but on our guts 
and he sur e hit the na il on the 
.hEJad ." 

Here's a V-Mailer from Alex 
Stetar : "Gree tings, the clock 
goes around and so do we . This 
time a letter from some place 
in t he North Pacific. It se ems 
t ha t ever y time we get settled 
we move but this time I think 
we are staying . The minute we 
l anded we started to work and 
we are still working . We are 
up a t 5 AH, start to 1Nork a t 
7 and wor k until 9:30 . We 
didn 't have time to write or 
even wash . It ' s coming along 
f i ne and soon wil l be a camp 
up and looking a t you . Tillie 
and I are here but don 't get 
t o see each other very often. 
You see we are quite busy. I 
sur e ge t a workout now. They 
gave u s quite an array of clothes. 
Uncle Sam sure does:1 1 t intend 
for us to get cold. I never had 
so many clothes at one time. We 
have everything. This place is 
much more interesting than I 
ever dreame d. I could t ell you 
some fascinating stories that 

are told here, but that is out 
because the censor would never 
permit it. (Just for spite the 
censor did cut out the next 
sentence) . I must stop and in 
the meantime I'll be waiting 
for the News. I always look 
forward to reading it. So-long, 
Alex . " 1'hat 1 s all direct from 
Alex, but Martin Revay told us 
about a promising young beard 
Alex is sporting. 

PFC Bradley Yanni is down i n 
Tennessee where they teach 
Harines and Sailors about air
plane maintenance. "The place 
seems to be all right except 
that there's too many swabbies 
here (competition maybe) . It's 
a sv1ell liber ty town and how 
those girls fall f or the 
Marines! I ran into Bill Metz. 
He gr aduated and left a few 
days ago. I spent one evening 
with him and he showed me 
around the place (and VlA VES) and 
told me how to t ake the school 
life and we a lso had a good 
chat about the Climax and our 
old school days together. He 
was the first real fri end I ' ve 
run into while i n Service. I 
re ceived the News and than..l.cs a 
lot. I r eally enjoy it and 
love to read about the boys 
8.nd happenings, especially 
Doodle-bug and his crap games 
and Lipnicky and his adventur e . 
Tell Mi ke hello f or me and also 
t ell him to write, I can't ge t 
his address. " Mi ke wants to be 
addr essed simply Atlasburg, Pa ., 
as he is on the mo ve and has no 
other per manent address. His 
peopl e will know where to for
ward your letter. 

Pvt. Anthony Pusateri has 
now finishe d his basic train
ing but is still worki ng hard . 
"To finish our basic we went 
on a 60 mile hike in three days, 
It was a swell march qut many 
men couldn't make it. Stanley 
Rozmus, Jo e Gruber, Andy Laur i ch, 
George Sherockman and I all made 



it." It's the moly that makes 
you tough. 

Seaman George Zellars says 
the Navy has " a few things for 
us to do to toughen us up. We 
mar8h a good bit sometimes and 
vvr-e stle some and do a fewother 
things too. They have shows for 
us and sometimes ball games. We 
ge t up at 5:30 and have to be in 
bed at 9:30, and most of the 
time we are busy. The Navy so 
far is OK and this is a nice 
camp . George Kraeer is in the 
same barracks with me. We only 
have t wo more shots to get," and 
George hopes to be seeing us 
before long. 

Pvt. Alden Farner's time belongs 
to t he Army but he did manage to 
write us a fine letter. "This 
outfit is a specialist outfit and 
they sure are trying to make boys 
of us old men. Everything is 
'on the double'. The motto is 
1 Why walk when you can run' . We 
use the Thompson .45 calibre sub
machine gun and the .50 calibre 
ma chine gun. Tomorrow we leave 
at six o'clock with full pack for 
t he rifle r ange. It is only five 
miles down and .road and we will 
be there fifteen hours. The idea 
of the ~irborne is to move in 
with the Para-troops and hold 
ur..til the heavy guns come in." 
Alden is with quite a bunch of 
near-Climaxers, including 
Joh -;_ny Sherockman, Bill Donati 
and Howard Brabson. "We northern
ers sure have some time fighting 
the heat. Our officers are 
Southerners and can't understand 
why we can't take it. If we live 
through this, the J aps and Germans 
won't be able to touch us." 

After ten months in the Army 
Pvt, Paul Kovack is hearing rumors 
that he will be transfer red to 
some place near home but for the 
pr ?sent he is "Still down here in 
Kansas and hope I won't be here 
too long. We are not doingmuch of 
anything just now (except hoping) 

it won't be too long until I get 
a furlough." Paul also hopes 
this war will end soon and that 
we never see another one. Who 
doesn't? 

S/Sgt. Joe Bezusko liked the 
new cover on last months issue, 
which is a nice compliment for 
M;iss Allison, and also has a 
nice word to say for the en
graving of G. Washington's head. 
Joe wishes good luck to "':.he new 
inductees and says, "It's not a 
bad life, and is a great advantage 
in more than one way. Whatever 
you put into it, that's just what 
you can expect • . There's always 
a spot for one that shows ini·· 
tiative or willingness r egardless 
of whether it is in civilian life 
or in any of our Armed Forces. ;; 
Joe is still in charge of supplies 
and finds that doing the same 
thing day in and day out does 
sometimes get tiresome. His more 
interesting adventures can't be 
told yet, but he does have 
pleasures too. "Had Fred 
(Kirshner) up to the quarters for 
a swell steak dinner. Who did 
the cooking? None other than 
myself. In fact I surprised my
self, as I didn't know I could 
cook." 

We have only a change of 
address from Pvt. Joe Invernizzi 
but we hear on the grapevine 
that Joe has also changed his 
occupation. He is now guarding 
prisoners -- not prisoners of 
war but his own buddies who are 
in the jug. He doesn't like 
it much. 

After a nice furlough, Pvt. 
Andrew Geffert is Back at work 
and reports, "Inmediately after 
returning from the furlough we 
went into the field for a five 
day problem. It was not too 
successful as we ran into very 
bad weather and a colony of 
mos q~itos. It rained all the 
time and the air was very 
cold. The mosquitos carried 



on 24 hour dive-bombing attacks 
and t r ying to ge t some sleep was 
another grea t problem. " 

Seaman Albert Wagner ' s letter 
is about right for a full quota
tion: "Hello Climax, It has been 
a good while since I wrote to you, 
but you know how it is. There 
is not much new. We did have a 
hand in the invas ion of Sicily. 
That is all we can say. V'.re came 
out OK. I ran across Mario 
Alouise. He was tied up along 
side of us. He did not get his 
mail ye t and I gave him the Climax 
News . It sure was good to see 
someone from home. It sure is 
good to get the n ews. I look 
forward to it and the dollar sure 
come s in handy. It always se ems 
to come at the right time. There 
is a lot to write about but they 
l e t you say only what they want 
you to say. I guess it is best 
for the ship. It makes a year 
today I have be en in the Navy. 
I hope next year at this time I 
am working at the Climax. It is 
about time to go on watch. Tell 
all the fellows in the Lab I said 
hello. Yours, Charle s Albert 
Wagner. " 

At last we have a lette r from 
Marine Cpl. George Murray, which 
easily make s up for past lapses. 
"I am a crew chief on the Navy 
and Marines Newest fighter, the 
Cor sair . I have one man working 
under me. I am out in the de sert 
about 59 mile s from Yuma and 
only 12 miles from Mexico. I 
have visited there quite a f ew 
time s. I am work ing six days a 
week and some days 18 to 20 hrs. 
Don' t know wha t an 8-hour day is 
her e . It could be worse . I like 
my work and have a swell bunch of 
pilots. V'I e ar e all packed and 
r eady to ship out any day now. 
Don't know how long it will be 
t hough. I see Buzz Yanni is 
doing almost the same thing I 
di d . Tell him all I can offer 
for advise is to ke ep his nose 
clean." George also wants it 

mentioned that Bob Morgan and 
John Yandrich owe him letters. 

PFC Nick Kramer still doesn't 
care much for his part of Texas. 
"I 1 d rather work on one of the 
furnaces than just walk around 
in this heat." But he doesn't 
stay in camp all the time even 
though he still doesn't expect 
a furlough until sometime next 
year. "I've been travelling a 

.lot lately. An M.P. never 
stays long in one place. So far 
I've seen plenty of places since 

, I entered · this Army, and while 
I'm an M.P., I'll get to see 
plenty more. I really do enjoy 
travelling. It's a good ex
perience. While in camp her e , I 
do guard duty always and can 
never get enough sleep. The 
prisoners here behave all right 
so far as trying to e scape is 
concerned but they've had a 
f ew terrible fights among them
se lves. They are mixed r egular 
Nazis and Anti-Nazis. The antis 
don't believe in Hitler so the 
fight is on." Well, Nick, when 
enough of that kind of fighting 
go e s on inside Germany, this war 
will soon be over. 

Seaman Jame s Westlake 's car d 
locate s him at Gr eat Lakes. Jim 
sends regards to all, e specially 
the boys in the Lab. 

Also a t Gr .. ~ ;:i_ t Lake s is Mike 
Sabatasse who says he doesn't 
know much about the Navy yet, 
but "This is a swell pla ce . I' m 
going to like it." 

Pvt. John Shrockman wants to 
be put on the mailing list for 
the News, and s ends hello to 
all his friends. "ViTe ar e i n a 
tough outfit. The Ferro Dept. 
is cool compared to this place, 
and we don't stand still. " 

Pvt. Joe Gruber finds things 
not so tough now that basic 
training over. "For one t hing 
we don't hike any mor e (You wtll, 
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Brother). On a 60 mile hike to missing in action. I hold high 
~~mp here we sur e did plenty of hope s for Smiley, while for 
griping. VJe marched 25 miles day C2.stner I am lonely for a com-
for t wo days and the last day only rade and true friend. I saw 
10 miles. We bivouacod in be- Bill every day . Smiley was 
twe en hikes and had classes, in- stationed at a near-by field. 
spection etc. Only a little 10% I had tali{ed with him about a 
from each company made the hike. week before he went down. (Ed. 
We've be en doing a lot of firing note: Ca stner was killed in 
with the .30 and .50 calibre action. Smiloy, first r eported 
machine guns lately and during the missing has since been r eported 
next five weeks we will fire all a prisoner of War by the Red 
t he guns. Whenever things are Cross.). No kick do I have. 
tough here in the Army, as they W6 are all well fed; miss ice 
usually are, the officers just cream sodas, coco-cola , stoaks 
l augh a.t you and tell you and and hor;io . Spam is the bread of 
t ell you over and over again life. I think that Moses and 
that it is just T.S. Orders are his children weren't blessed 
orders and if you don't carry vvi th mannet Ht all. I swear it 
them out you suffer the conse- was spam . We ha,ve comfort~_ble 
quences of extra duty or like- quarters and are busy enough to 
wise . 11 Ain 1 t it so? stay in good hec=i. l th. Sincerely ~ 

Bill. II 
All we get from Pvt. Lou Darras 

is an address and a request for 
the News. More next time, we 
hope. 

We don't know any way to im
prove on Lt. Bill Weaver's letter, 
so here it is, as is: "I 1 ve had 
good intentions but never qu:tte 
se ttled myself quite long enough 
to write. The Climax News arrives 
on schedule and keeps me we ll 
posted on what goes on there on 
the hill. I regr et I didn't ge t 
to s ee you last March when I was 
lucky to be home a few days. 
Much water has passed under the 
bridge since then, namely the 
Atlantic Ocean. It was only a 
f ew days after arriving in the 
United Kingdom that we were set 
up and operating at maximum effort . 
~he newspapers t ell you more than 
I could begin to 8.bout the job 
t hat's be ing dono by our planes. 
I assur e you, however, tha t the 
claims you read of are not the 
product of some press agent's 
i magination or wishful thinking. 
Expectedly we suffer losses too, 
but the Allies do have superiority 
in the air. It has been one month 
t oday that Bill Castner and his 
plane and Ray Smiley was r eported 

Tillie Napolitano requested 
that his card to Georg e Young 
be kept out of the News but 
that kind of stuff won't go 
around her e . Tillie s 2ys, 11 Wish 
I could have a vacation at the 
l ake . I -sure am a long way 
from home. How is everything 
in the shop? Right now I am 
working on the maintenance of 
cqui pnen t on our base . Al~x is 
expected to join us also. When 
I ge t back I will never compl a in 

. 8 d . " about v.ro rking hrs. a ay again .. 

We aro a lso indebted to George 
Young for a letter f rora acting 
Cpl. Maruice Vi estlake. In a 
f e;v weeks Powerhouse expects to 
s ew thoso stripes on his sleeve 

-for good. Powe r is "A truck 
driver and they sure make you 
go places. I have gone up 
places whor e you think you are 
going to roll right back ovcro 
Going down you bra ce yourself 
with your hands so you don't 
slide off the seat. The truck 
has 6- whee l drive and I thin..~ 
it will go anypla ce you wan t it 
to go in first." 

PFC Clifford Richey complai~s 
that evor ytine he s ends us an 
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addr ess he is shipped out. "I 
haven't wanted to bG shipped until 
now. I've had enough of Texas 
and would like to be sooewhore 
closer to home . I've been moved 
around so i:mch that every tine 
I hear a truck stop I start to 
pack ny barracks bag. I don't 
know whe ther I'll ever ge t a 
furlough or not. So far I haven't 
been attached to any outfit and, 
until I ar.:i, I won't be able to 
ge t one . I finRlly finished 
school and they tried to oake an 
instructor of mu, but I talked 
mys elf out of it, I ho pe . This 
field is very much overcrowded; 
all rri.tings froz en and you take 
your turn in furloughs. You 
can sec why I'ra anxious to r.iove." 
Tip was listed for limited s ervice 
whon ho enter ed the Army but has 
pa ssed a physica l and is now 
cla ssed for general service. "I 
nust be a bettor man than I 
thought. I'll bo picking fights 
first thing you knovv." 

Seaman George Sugick writes 
fron Gr ea t Lake s that the Navy 
is not liko working at the Clinax. 
~e expect more n ews after he gets 
his sea-legs. 

Just beating the deadline by a 
li ttle stre tching is a V-ma iler 
from Pvt. Er.ianuol Sorgakis v1hich 
cri.n speak for its elf. "Than..1.cs . 
I just r e ceived your copy of the 
News and the buck, dated June 13th. 
Can' t express the cnjoY'~ent I ge t 
out of r eading the News. Although 
they ar e a f ew nonths old, it 1 s 
the only news I get around here. 
Couldn't writo sooner because of 
be ing shifted around so f ast. I've 
been in the thick of it since the 
invasion of Sicily and truly wish 
I could have been in it soonor. I 
be lieve the r est of the se dough
boys feel the sane way. You can't 
be~ t the AMerican spirit these 
Yanks show in action. I know this 
spirit will win out for we have 
some thing to fight for. The U.S. 
h::-1. s sone thing thr,. t doesn't exist 
here and th2. t' s t eamwork and 

willingness to win. We know 
that all of you back hone are 
·working hard and so are we . 
All for now. Until the next 
time. Sinc erely, E. Sergakis. 
P.S. to Cpl. Skarupa. I still 
love my l05's." 

'If.le don 1 t have a letter fror:i 
Skee ts Yandrich but we do have 
a copy of the Eager Beaver, a 
public2. tion by and for the 54th 
college training detachnent at 
Wittenburg College , Ohio. We 
quote an i tern fron a description 
of Flight J. "S. (Giggler) 
Yandrich, on0 of the se Hot 
Pilots, h~s had t en previous 
hrs. of flying. In this in
stance a case of practice not 
naking perfect. - - - - These 
perfect specinens of officer 
material do a splendid job of 
hanger flying." Don't worry , 
you'll show •en, Skeets. 

- TID-BITS -

A hard-boiled Sergeant at 
Ft. Dix was having trouble putt
ing his rookies through their 
parade pa ces. "When I was a 
little boy, 11 se.id the Sarge 
swee tly , 11 my r:io ther told me no t 
to cry when I lost riy wooden 
soldi ers. 'SomG day,' she sa i d, 
'you 'll ge t those wooden 
soldi ers back.'" Then, with ci. 

full pRrade ground roar, he 
bellowed:'And Believe nc , you 
wooden-headed scarecrovvs, tha t 
day ha s co r:·rn ! ' " 

"Do I f eel terrible this 
corning," noEJ.ned Pr i v2 te Silber
berg. "I got up today on the 
wrong side of the first s er
gef'..nt t" 

Exasperated coast artillory 
officer to n ewly enlisted r e
cruit: 11Don' t stand there and 
t e ll ne wh~t it costs the t ax
payers to fir e this gun. Dar.in it, 
when I t ell you to fir e, fir e!" 
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PEOPLE WE KNOW ------

You will find just about three kinds of folks in the world ~ 

The wills, the won 1 ts and the can' ts. 

The wills get everyt hing done; 

The won 1 ts are against 

The can'ts fail in everything. 

11 Too many people don't care what happens so long as it doesn't 

happen to them. 11 - William Howard Taft. 

"Let us not in the present be too concerned with the past, lest 

there be no future for any of us." - Winston Chur chill. 

"A man has to live with himself, and he should see to it that 

he always has good company." - Charles Evans Hughes. 

"The best place to find a good helping hand is at the end of 

your arm. 11 
- Martin Vanbee. 

"No amount of pay ever made a good soldier, a good teacher, a 

good artist, or a good workmen." - John Ruskin. 

"When you talk you only say something you know - when you listen 

you learn what some one else knows." - Ben Franklin. 
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- . SIDE GLA.!~CES 

Last issue we told you we 
hoped to be able to report the 
stack all decked out complete 

operation. 

Text: "I'm going to get a divorce. 
in new paint, but we didn't 
quite make it. You see, as 

My wife hasn't spoken to me 
in six months." 

you come down the stack it gets 
larger, hence the work doesn't 
go along so fast. But it's a 
bright and shining stack visible 
for many miles -- t he outstand
ing landmark of this area. --
And the brick lining is going 
up slowly but surely. Some 90 
ar e now complete, and as the 

Tile: "Better think it over. Wi ve s 
like that are hard to find." 

Do you agree with Tile? I~fos t 
married men do, for they all belong 
to the "Stop, Look and Listen" 
club. They stopped, took one look , 
married her and have been listening 

ft.ever since . 

lower sections are t he larger, the 
wor k should progress at an 
accelerated pace as we go up the 
stack. --- Work on the foundation 
for the stoker and bins is progres
ing in the W. corner of the ware
house. This job should be well 
along before cold WGather comes • . 

The water tower now looks like 
a water tower. The ste el shell 
sit atop the concrete stand, and 
the riviting of the sheets is 
going along at a fast clip. 

You'll be interested to know 
that the pure oxide department is 
still running along smoothly -
now in its lOOth day of continuous 

The front of the new roaster 
building is about completed. 
So nearly so that No. 3 and No. 4 
furnaces ar e now in production 
and are being draughted thru 
the new multiclone and fan 
system. With these two units 
back in production, No. 6 
furnace is now down and its flues 
ar e to be connected into the 
new multiclone system. - -The 
lower rooms in this new addition 
a.re now finished into offices, 
and we hope we can soon move in. 
All laboratories are in the 
Chemical Building. 

The store room is being expand
ed to include the whole lower 



floor. This was necessary due 
to the many stray stock items 
to be taken into the active 
accounts, and made more readily 
accessible. 

Construction and installation 
in the Ferro Dept. has progressed 
during the past month. The slag 
treating equipment is about all 
in place. The alloy crushing 
machinery is partly in place, one 
crusher line should be ready for 
testing by the end of the month. 
These crusher lines are so arrang
ed that the first handling at 
t he primary jaw crushGr will be 
the last until the metal falls 
into its shipping drum -- in
termediate crushing,screening, 
elevating and binning being one 
continuous operation. 

Those of you whose homes are in 
Langeloth will be especially 
inter ested to know that on Labor 
Day the Honor Roll which has been 
in course of construction for 
several months, wa s dedicated. 
This Honor Roll is about the most 
e laborate one in this section of 
the State, and stands in the small 
park-way across from the Langeloth 
school. Mr. Ben Zimmer, Pres. of 
the American Me tal Company parti
cipated in the dedicatory cere
monies, along with members of 
the Smelterman ' s Union, and other 
presentatives of the Metal Company, 
and the community. 

Voluntary contributions and the 
Coco-Cola fund not being suffi
cient to maintain the cigar e tte 
fund from which the attached 
"frog-skinu is obtained, a new 
method of maintaining the fund 
has been devised . M:emberships 
are sold at $1.00 for t wo tickets. 
Three fifths goes to the fund and 
t vm fifths goes into the "kitty." 
Once each month drawings will be 
he ld and sever al prizes awarded, 
depending on the size of the 
"kitty". If a members numb er is 
drawn and he is not paid up, 
another munber will then be 
drawn. 

"America's Fifth Freedom is 
the freedom of initiative and 
individual enterprise --

The right to own and enjoy what 
you work for 

The right to work harder than 
the man next door and havG a 
better home than he has --

The right to bring up JO ur 
children with better opportuni
tie s than you had 

This is .America's Fifth 
Freedom." 

-- Fulton Lewis Jr. 

------------
- VISITS -

Our visitors this month 
have been m2ny and varied 
sailors, soldiers and marines. 

Aivalotis was first to r eport 
in en August 9th from Ft. 
Custer. Ev(~rything running 
smoothly under control was 
Jack's r Gport. 

Joe Ra sh dropt in to see us 
on his s econd furlough home 
August 14th. Jo e s ays Army 
life is OK in his department, 
end th? t he is ge tting along 
fine . 

And from way out We st camG 
C~e snr Grossi to t e ll us of 
his experiences. Caesar s eems 
to have missed some of the 
"rugged" trnining you f ellows 
t ell us about. Seems he pick
ed himself a "spot." He looked 
t he snappy soldier and was 
sporting a Cpl. r a ting so ho 
isn't doing so badly. 

Leo Kopacz from Camp Edwards 
came up to t ell us all about 
the stiff workouts he ge ts. 
Also, he passed on the news 
about the fine time Ko;11al oski is 
having with tho mess Sgts. Seems 



Kowalewski wa s homo too but for 
some reason he didn't get up to 
so e us. How come!? 

Another Camp Edwards home on 
furlough wa s Don Dimit. Don 
paid us several nice visits, 
t elling the boys all about Army 
life. Don is the s Rmu dapper 
soldier as he was a civilian, 
and seems to be having a fine 
experience . Mrs. Dimit has been 
in the East with him. 

And from the Southland came 
"Red" Ingram stretching a f ew 
hours of furlough to cover a 
trip to Langeloth. Don't ask 
us how they do it--we just don't 
know . "Red" r eports he lost 
come 20 lbs. excess in trying 
to keep up with the young bucks. 
Says he is having some r eal 
experiences ge tting through his 
basic traini ng, and has seen 
time s he's been t empted to apply 
for permanent KP. Red looked 
trimmed down a bit, and by the 
time ho ge ts hardened down, he 'll 
be able to show-up some of the 
youngsters tha t s e t the early 
pace. Chin up Red and lots of 
luck. 

Another Eastener to visit was 
Albert Spr ando. Unlike his 
illustrious musical brother, Gene, 
h0 hasn't hooked up with a band, 
but we won't be surprised if 
he doe s. Albert says his basic 
is going along full sp8ed . 

And did we ge t one surprise 
visitl None other than ~~rtin 
of the Aleuti Rns. Yes sir, 
Martin Revay after one yenr in 
tho f ar North blew in to visit 
us, spending a good many hours 
visiting and t e lling us all about 
it. Same old "Smiling" Buck -
with lo ts of lore of the North
l and which we can't pass on. 
Martin varified his having been 
visited by Alex and Tillie on 
their way North and We st of 
North. -- Martin has earned a 
long furlough and he is spending 

it r evi ewing fri endships her e 
at home. Incidentally you'll be 
inter ested to lmow ther e are 
now .five fighting Revays -
Martin, M~e, Joe , John and 
George, three sailors, one 
soldier, one Marine. Nice 
going! 

Geff ert, another Camp Edwards 
callod on us. He wa s Rt the 
plr.>..nt with Spr~ndo Gnd Me dved 
~nd has the same report to make 
on camp life . Since his r e tu~n 
to CR.np he ha s written us s ay
ing he enjoyed his furlough 
home. 

Our M2rine visitor was 
Medved. He confirms the usual 
MC'.r ine r 1:;port. "Its boen t ough . 11 

hledved looked fine Rnd s eemed 
all set for tho other phase s 
of his tr c:l ining. 

Another much trnv2llod 
visitor WR S John Yandrich. Jus t 
in from a trip abroad, John 
h~d much to t ell of his ex
periences, ~nd more he didn't 
t ell. He looked tho fine 
s~ilor our boys mnke. 

Pa t J C:.d:son hn.s p2.id us 
s ever a l visits. Pa t has been 
home sevcr nl times to see his 
now baby boy. We a ll extend 
our con~r ~t~~ltions. Pat's 
basic trBining for the Merchnnt 
MRr ine is ~bout over and then 
he will ge t his seR l egs. 

LPsobeck w~s another visitor 
from out West. Ho r eports 
everything going OK in his 
tr a ining a t Ft. LGwis. Walter 
wns her e with .John Yandrich 
.:;.nd the t wo spent some time 
t elling the boys ~11 about it. 

The Axis l eaders wer e playing 
contrRct bridge in Hitler's 
mountain r etreat. "Three dia
monds," said Go ering. "Four 
spades, 11 s aid Goebbels."Five 
diamonds," s2id Von Ribbentrop. 
"One club~"said Schickelgruber. 
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"Pa ss. " 
"Pass. " 
"Pass. 11 

A Puckish compnny cook cr o2 t ed 
quite 2 furor during tho l a st 
vrn. s when ho hung up the following 
sign in a villago just back of 
the front lines: 

"Pi e s like your mother mnde 
-- 35¢ 

Pie s like your mother trie d 
t o m<t.k<~ but couldn't -- 50¢. 11 

- - - - - - - - - - - -

"A Cur o for Cooties" 

Car eful l y isola t e a single 
cootie and r emove him from his 
companions. Then secure a 
barrel of flour. Dip the cooti e 
into the barr el until ho is en
tirely covered with t he white 
substance . Then put him ba ck upon 
your body. The other cooties, 
thinking he is the ghost of a 
dead nncestor, will promptly di e 
of fright. 

We note the difficulty some of you in f n. r off places have in 
t e lling us who is who, and ·wha t is wha t. But none of you have ye t 
approached this one excer pt ed from an Army Sgt's . l ettor somewher e 
in North Africa : 

"After l eaving wher e vrn \Her e , wo l of t for h-= r e , nnd not knowing 
we wer e coming fron ther e to her e , wu co uld not t ell if we would 
~rrivo her e or not, but nev erthel ess we ~ r e her e and not ther e . 
"The way we ce..me hor e is just tho way everybody comes from ther e and 
her e . In short, I an where I am. 
"I f eol just a s I should for this kind of woat her her e , but, of 
course , I fe lt all right ther e for tho kind of wea t her ther e , so 
ther e is nothing t o be a l ar mGd ~bout. 11 

All of which lo~ds us to r eport thnt the Office of Censorship 
hei. s pointed out to Ye Editors tha t we have been unintentionally 
br eaking sone rul es. You will no te tha t in tho following list of 
ci.ddrcsse s all r ef er enc e to "units" and of men s erving overseas, 
Rnd of navRl ships and sta tions hnvo boo n oliminnt ed. Also, in 
excer pting your l e tt ers we have us ed a little more car e . The l~ ck 
of comple t e addr e s ses wi l l work n h~rdship, in ca se of Nava l 
personnel es p2ci ally . V1hile WG ar e not allm-;e d to publish conpl 0t e 
addre sse s . wo do hC1.ve t hem . I f you ca r e t o corr espond with any one 
·whose 2ddr css is not coopl c t e , s end us your l e tter seal ed, ruid we 
will f or wnrd it. Any l e tter to soldi ors bearing APO ::i.nd s eria l 
nUTibers will be delivor od wo ar o a ssunod by t hG office of censor shi p . 
Addr ess es of oen i n t r aining cnnps a r e printed ~ s befor e . All our 
soldi er cor r es pondents should n~ko sure we h~vc their cor r ect 
s eri.'.::.l nur'.lbers. 

1. Pvt. J a ck Aivnlo t is 
33685204,Co. H,29th Bn. 
M.P.R.T.C.,Bks. 2639 
Ft. Custer, Michigan 

- ADDRESSES -
2. Lt. Ra ynond G. Adsms 

Btry. A, Auto Weapons Bn. 
203rd AAA 
Ft. Bliss, Texa s 
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3. Mario J. Alouise S 2/C 

c/o FPO, New York, N.Y. 
4. Sgt. George M. Athorton 

Sqd. I-3, ClRss 44-D 
Sec. 241, Maxwell Field,Ala. 

5. Pvt. l.ndrow J. Bnyus,33423481 
122 Che8 . Inpreg. Co. 
3rd Bn. UTC 
CAnp Sibert, Ala. 

6. Frnnk Bernntonis A/S 
Co. 168, FSNTS 
Sc:u"!lpson, i\; .Y. 

7. Pvt. Ivo J crtini 
Det. T. C. q Ft. McDowell 
Angel Is!~nd, C~lif. 

8. S/Sgt. Joe Bczusko,Jr. 
33078409~ APO 827,c/o PM 
N 1JW Orl8t1r:s, Le.. . 

9. Pvt. Jos o~h R. Carlisle 
33423532 ) 86th Sig. Co. 
Bks. 3, AP O 450 
c~mp Howze , Texas 

10. Cpl. Goo. S. Ch~stulik 
13111075, APO 869,c/o PM 
New York, N.Y. 

11. Pvt. Rudolph J. Ch2stulik 
33398060, Stction Hosp. 
Canp Ripley, Minn. 

12. PFC Joseph Cik~vic,Jr. 
Co. F, 343 Inf.,APO 450 
Camp Howz e , Texas 

13. Pvt. J. G. Cook 
1118th SEFTS, YA.AF 
Yuma, A,riz. 

14. Pvt. V:T2.ltor Cr~nGr,33423507 
Stntion Hos p ., V!c:..rd T-140 
SPRD, Gr eenvi~le , Pa. 

15. Sgt. Warr an .A:.oxMdor 
Hq. & Hq., 6th BTT Gp. 
Greenville, Miss. 

16. PFC Roger Darke 
19th Co. 1st STH, MM 1:~s1 
Ft. Banning, Ca. 

17. Pvt. Louis DPrrns,33698451 
633rd Engrs . L.Equip.Co. 
C~np McCa in, Miss. 

18. Cpl . Dona ld DiDit 
Hq. Btry. 50lst CA Bn. (AA) 
Cetrip Edwards, Mass. 

19. Mn":-'::hew Donovi tch A/S 
US!:'TS, Co. 168 
Sampson, N.Y. 

20. Pvt. John E. Dowler 
Co. A, 327 Eng. Bn. 
APO 102 
Caup Maxey, Texas 

21, 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

Pvt. ~lden E. Farnar,33698356 
658th AA MG Batt. 
2nd Prov. Airborne Bat. 
C nr.lp Stewar t, Ga. 
Pvt. ~ndrcw Geffert 
Btry. c, 50lst I\.AA Gun Bn. 
C?np Edw;::rds, Mass. 
Cpl. CQesnr J. Grossi 
M~d. Sect., SCU 1913 
Cru:.1p White , Oregon 
Pvt. Joseph Gruber,Jr. 33685153 
Co. !~. 661 TD Bn. 
Canp Hood. Texas 
Alex :: "l all;~:1an S l/C 
c/o FPO , San Francisco ,Calif. 
Johr.!. Hall ahan Sk l/C 
U3CG. Bllis Island 
Now f ork (4), N.Y. 
PFC c·~.rl Harris, USMC 
c/o FPO, S;m Fr;::~ncisco ,Calif. 
Cpl. Michael Harris 
Co. L, 84lst Eng. Avn. Bn. 
N. Canp, AAFSAT Air Baso 
Orlando, Fla. 
Pvt. Charles W. HavGlka 
APO 183, c/o PM 
Los Angeles, Cnlif. 
Ger a ld B. Hays S 2/C 
Or..kland , Calif. 
!i.lbcrt D. Hook S 2/C 
c/o FPO, San Francisco,Calif. 
Pvt. Guthri e Ingrar:1 
Batt. B, 5th Anti-'J'. ircraf t 
Reulace . Trrt. Batt. 
Ft·. Eustis, Va. 
Pvt. Jasoph A. Invarnizzi 
33153672, Sec. A-4 
1880th Service Unit 
N. Car1p Po lk 'I La. 
Edward VJ . <T ackson F l/C 
c/o FPO, S" n Frn.ncisco,Cnlif. 
Patrick J a ckson 
USMSTS, Soc. 452, B-2 
CRmp B, Shccpshcad Bay 
Brook:yn, N.Y. 
W. L. Jackson MM 2/C 
Ft. McHenry, Bldg. 2, COTP 
B2.l tino1~ 0 , Md. 
Pvt. Willnrd Kc ~ting 
3368'?497, Co. F, .Engr. Rog t. 
373 G.8.~ C~np ClRiborne,La . 
A. A. Kerner, CM 2/C 
Navy #232? c/o FPO? N.Y. ,N . Y . 
Pvt. Leo Kopacz 
Btry.D, 50lst I.AI .. Gun Bn.(Son) 
Canp IZdwards, Mass. 
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40. Pvt. Raynond E. Kirkpatrick 

33688801, Co. B, 480th ATR 
!~ P o 444, 20th Ar nd Div. 
Cni~p Canpbell 7 Ky. 

41. Pvt. Paul Kovach, 3398057 
Co. D, 513th QH Trk. Regt. 
Canp Phillips, Kansas 

42. Pvt. Bennie Kowalewski 
Btry. D, 50lst A!Jt Gun Bn. 
Canp Edwards, Mass. 

43. George Kraeer, L/S 
Co. 429 li3?·I TS 
Samps on, N.Y. 

44. PFC Nick Krane~ ,Jr. 
420th MP, EG Co . 
Hear ne In t. Car.1p 
Hearne, Texa s 

45. Cpl. Da ve Kuritz 
1650 SU , GSRP , Bks.2413 
Canp McCoy , Wis. 

46. PFC J oe Kucic 
Camp Pendl e t on , Calif. 

47. Pvt. f .. lbert F. Kuntz 
f;.P O 502, c/o PM 
San Fr ancisco , Calif. 

48. PFC Walter Laso beck 
33437743, Co. c, 71 Inf. 
APO 44, Ft. Lewis, Wash. 

49 .. Pvt. Andr ew Lc1urich,33685178 
Co. B, 66lst T.D . Bn. 
Canp Hood , Texas 

50 . Aldo L er11ni, S 2/C 
Pleasanton, Calif. 

51. Walter Y. Lipnicky, A/S 
Atlasbur g , Pa . 

52. Pvt. Anthony A. Longo 
A 73 FARTC, Sec. 8 
Ft. Br ngg, N. C. 

53 o Pvt. G;:i ylord L. Jlfal onc 
33286515 
Hich .. nond ~. rny Lir Base 
Richnond, Va . 

54 . Raynond G. Mal on e; S 2/C 
c/o FPO , San Fr~nc isco,Ca lif. 

55. Pvt. ~l Marcucc i 
Co . ; , 810 T. D. Bn. 
Canp Forr Gst, Tonn . 

56. Pvt. El no B. Hu.rtin 
33 69 5004, 2nd Pl~ t.,C o .C 
28th Med. Tr n . Bn. 
Car·1p Grant, Ill. 

57. A/ S Robort H. l'Ior gnn 
307 AA FCTD ( Aircrew ) 
Sqd. J\. , Flight 3 
Colunbia , Mo . 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65 . 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69 . 

70 . 

72 . 

Pvt. Robert J. McGraw 
DMD Bks. 407 
V2lley Forge Hosp. 
Phoenixville , Pa. 
A/C Pot or J. McMahon,Jr. 
Sec. H-1, Class 431 
Cochran Ar my "ir Field 
Macon, Ga . 
PFC Hobort Medved 
Co. C, Sig . Bn. 
Cru..1p Le j eune 
New Hiver . N. C. 
PFC Jay Meneely 
hPO 253, c/o PM, N.Y., N. Y. 
Hubo:'t Monee ly S 2/C 
Littla Creek , Va , 
Wm . J . Me tz !J:IM 3/C 
I\I orfolk, Va . 
Pvt. Howard R. Miller 
33423 ~39, 124th Ch.Top .Co, 
10th Bn. UTC . 
Camp SibGrt, · 1~ . 
Cpl. Orrin c. Miller 
958th Guard Sg. 
Ar ny /.ir Bnse 
Florence , S. C, 
Pvt. Robert H. Mo r gan 
1\.PO 79, c/o PM 
Los Lnge l es, Calif. 
Cpl. Geo . Murray 
VMF Sq . # 216 
MCABDG #43 
El Centro, Ca lif, 
J os eph Murray 
Unknovm 
J.t ti.llio Napoli tr-mo UV 2/C 
c/o FP O, Snn Fr ancisco ,Cal i f. 
Pvt. Vin . J. Nicola 
33685196 ,Ba tt. L , 3rd Bn. 
T- 408 , Ft. Eustis, Va . 
Pvt. J oo Pappas 
Co . c , 544th E~R. 
CRMp Edwards~ Mass. 
Pvt . ! nt hony Pusat eri 
33685192, Co . L- 660t h TD Bn . 
Car1p Hood, Texas 

?3 . Pvt. Donald Patr i na , 33418369 
· J~P O 957 ,c/o PM 

74. 

75. 

San Fr nnc i sco , Calif . 
Pvt. Lndr mv Pe s·cho 
Co . M, 27lst Inf . 
Canp Shol by , Hiss. 
PFC Mi ke Pc scho 
90 2nd QE Co . , De t . 8 
Wendover Fiel d , Utah 
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76. Sgt. Henry Pirih,13039196 95, Pvt. Enanuel Serge.ids 

~PO No . 30 , c/o PM 33423569, LPO #3,c/o PM, N.Y. 
Na shville , Tenn. 96. Pvt. Geo. Sherocknan 

77. Pvt. Howard F. Potts,330625 33685208, Co. c, 66lst TD Bn. 
ii.PO 836, c/o PM Canp Hood, Texas 
New Orleans, La. 97. Cpl. Mike Skarupa,3306279 

78 . AV/S Joe P. Pus a t eri PPO #83, c/o PM 
3rd CTD Ui.i rcr ey;) Nashville, Tenn. 
University of J;_kron 98. Pvt. -'' lbert Sprri.ndo 
/,,k r on , Ohio Btry. D, 50ls t L!~A Fun Ba . 

79 . A/S J o s eph T. Rago C!:> mp Edwards, Mass. 
42nd CTD (I,ircrew) 99. PFC Gsne Sprando ,33153 645 
Mar yville, Tenn. !~PO 257, c/o PM 

Bo. Pvt. J o s eph R~sh , Jr. Ft. Bonning, Ga. 
Hq. Co. 810 T .D. Bn. 100. Alex C. Ste t a r MM 2/C 
CRrJp Forrest, Tenn. c/o FPO, Sci.n Francisco ,Ca lif. 

81. Martin Revay, Jr. S l/C 101. Sgt. Ludwig D. Steta r 
c/o FPO, San Fr P...ncisco,C c:t lif. 822nd BFTS, Coffeeville , Kan. 

82. Michae l Revay EJ!.11 3/C 102. PFC Lustin D. Studa 
c/o PM, N.Y., N.Y. 33264006, J~P O 465, c/oPM,N. Y. 

83. PFC Clifford W. Riche y 103. George Sugick ~/S 
33675807,419 TSS Co . 1338 USNTS 
Shcppnrd Field, Tcx~s Grea t Lakes, Ill. 

84. Pvt. J o hn H. Roy 104. Pvt. Frcnk Swcdc r 
Wa rd 27, Stn . Hosp. Un..1.cnovm 
Indiantown Gap Mil. Rres.,Pa. 105. Pvt. Joseph Swcdcr 

8 5. Pvt. Frank Roznus Unknown 
330th I,B Sqd . 106. Pvt. Clyde W. Truax 
Gulfpo rt Fi e ld, Hiss. 33688775, Hq. Batt. 

86 . Pvt. St2.nl ey Roznus,3368 5193 287th F,., Obsn. Bn. 
Co. A, 660th T. D. Bn . C::inp Bov•1iG, Texri. s 
Canp Hood , Texa s 107. Henry Utah S l/C 

87. Cpl. Fr ~nk Russell U. S. Coa st GUc~rd Sta . 
AP O # 402 Flor ence, Oregon 
Nas hville? Tenn . 1 08 . Pvt. John P . Vcrnillo 

88 . S/Sgt. P-?.Ul Hyan,13060272 33685150, l~PO 312 
APO 258 , N. Can p Polk,La. Ft. Jackson, S. c. 

89 . Mike Saba t assc A/S 109. Charl e s A. Wagner S l/C 
Co. 1338 USNTS c/o FPO, N.Y., N.Y. 
Gr oR.t Lakes, Ill. 110. S/Sgt. Loo R . Wa lker 

90. PFC Janos Sarra cino 13040757, li. l F, GRC 
Co. C, 264th HGd . Bn. Kirkln.nd Field 
4th ESB, Canp Edwards ,,_Mrtss . AlbuquGrqtrn, N .M. 

91. Pvt. Georg ':; SP.slrn ,336b 5168 111. J c:n:1os M. Westlake !JS 
~PO 312, Ft. Jnckson, S.C. Co. 1338, USNTS 

92 . A/ S Wr: . R. Sausser Gr c:.:-i. t Lakes , Ill. 
SV-12, USFR, Rn. 312 Ac a deny 112. Pvt. Mau.r ice L. Westlake 
Frc.nklin & Marshall College B;:i.,tt. B, 287ti1 FL Obns. Bn. 
Lancastar, Pa . Cm1p Bowi e , Texn.s 

93. John Saver, J r. I.EM 3/C 113. Pvt. E2rnost Willians 
VC-39, c/o FPO Unknown 
San Fr~ncisco , Calif. 114. Gao. L. Willianson, Jr. 

94 . Pvt. Frank J. Shubl e 13171630, Sqd. 64,4th VJi n g 
Co. E , 306 Inf. Dos.Trn.Ccntcr A.F. Pr 2- Flight Schol.( Pilo t) 
fl.PO 77th Div. cio PM San t a l~na :-.. r n y ;\ ir Base 
Los An ge l os, Calif. S2.nto. An a , Calif. 



115. 

116. 

117. 

118. 

119. 

120 . 

121. 

122. 

123. 

1240 

125. 

Cpl. Miko Willians 
33167028 , CPO 45V.6 
c/o PM, N.Y., N.Y. 
Pvt. vr al tcr Wysocki 
33281576 
AP O #3337,C/P PH 
?nn Fr~ncisco, Calif. 
PFC Robert Yolton 
33418396, Co. C, TD Bn. 
644th Div., \PO #304 
Ft. Lewis, Wnsh. 
S/Sgt. Enil Yandrich 
Hq. 79 BTG, L 1\FBS 
Childr ess, Texas 
John Ynndrich S l/C 
Ji.rned Gun.rd Centor USn 
N<.?V\f' Orlenns, La. 
A/S Stephen Y2ndrick 
Sq. B, Sec. 8 54th C.Trn.Det. 
Wittenburg Colle ge, Spring-

field, Ohio 
PFC Brn.dley Yanni, USMC 
Marine ~via . Det. 
Bks. 23U, NATTC 
MGLlphis, Tenn. 
Pvt. J oseph M. Zdybicki 
617th Eng. Equi ~ . Co. 
4th Prov. Bn. EUTC 
W/C Cla iborne , Ln. 
Pvt. Stanley Zdybicki 
Unknown 
Cpl. Sta nley Zebntakis 
810 TD Bn., Co. C 
C.1.n p Forrest, Tenn. 
George C. Zellars A/S 
Co. 429, USNTS 
S.qP1pson, N.Y. 

- EX-CLIMfJCERS -

1. Pvt. Howard W. Brnbson 
33698345, 657 ~lA MG Batt. 
2nd Prov . li. /B. Bn. 
Cnnp Stewart, Gn . 

2. Pvt. /,rthur Cook, Jr. 
233418370, Co . c, 14th Bn. 
li.FRTC, Ft. Know, K'y • , 

3.'Cpl. Fred R. Kirschner 
13037184, Ji.PO 827, c/o PM 
New Orleans, La. 

4. Lt. J. w. Parhnm, 33167838 
:~PO 448 
C2np McCain, Miss. 

5. Pvt. Jack R. Pollen 
33153676, APO 253, 
c/o PM, N. Y., N. Y. 

6. Pvt. John Schrocknan 
33698374, 658th 1~:.1. MG Btry. 
2nd Prov. ,'_ ?B Bn. 
C r~np Stewart, Ga. 

7. Lt . Wt1. Weaver 
LPO 634, C/O PM, N.Y., N.Y. 

**** Charle s L. ~agncr, Soaaan First Cla ss h~ s boen r e ported 

kille d in action. 
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our men everywhere there is yourself. ~ ·· >_y·· · > · 
You are one with the sailor who scans the sea. You are \·._, · .. , 

/ 

part of the marine leaping into tpe rolling swells L 
on some embattled shore. And par:t for part, you are with 
the soldier who, in strange bi vou~·c, dreams of home. 

You are there in moments of doubt, '. for you are the soldier's 
faith -- the significance and purpose of his fight. 

You are the bridge between yesterday and 
tomorrow. You are the door that i :s never closed. 

From the well of your words our men drink comfort, , 
sustaining them in their trials. After each day's )"'-

,, battle, your repair the waste laid in their souls. .. ~··. ,~?:J 
f \ I jJ, \ J:Iow shall they fight if the unseen clasp of your hands ~-

/ , , '' . \ 1S not on theirs? How shall they fail you when you are 
\/ :./vi th them as surely as they are ever with you? 

\II ', I \! · But • • • • v l WHAT YOU WOULD HAVE YOUR MEN BECOME , 
YOU ALONE CAN MAKE THEM. 

It lies with you to bring them back undefiled and 
unchanged, by sending out to them messages of home. 

Save them from scars of the spirit as surely as you 
would sa\,e them from wounds in thej_r flesh. 
Save them abuse of their minds anQ hearts and souls 
as you would save them from defeat. 

"'-, 
/

·- . _Space is no barrier. Like the wind quic;kening 
- ·tl)r·ough the strings of some still instr-0.ment, your 

j ._ W"ords call for th from afar the best por-cion of good < ~· . -;fuen 1 s lives -·- their phantom memories o f kindred and 
'\ :· / of household thins s, the homely beauty of 
v kindness and decency and self-esteem. 

Mail from home will bring them back untouched 
spiritually to the brotherhood of man. 

With your words as their battle-call, they shall 
emerge from darkness and travail, to be restored to 
you again, gentle men, to fill the needs of a 
world once more at peace. 

)·~ 
/ I\_ 

"'-' ·' /; '.\ 
'\') I } v 

GARTNER & BENDER, INC~~~~ILL!NOIS 
'<___ . ' ' ···/ 
~y 



HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS & MARINES~ 

1 Tis said an honest con
fession is good for the soul, 
and it follows that it is well 
to "tell one" on yourself once 
i~ a while. So, Ye Editor 
must confess to a poorly 
edited News last month, and 
some especially bad spelling 
for which he offers no excuse 
not even the familar typographi
cal error. We just pushed the 
old pencil too fast and too 
la~e, and didn't read the result 
after it was "cold". --- All 
of whi ch makes the following 
item quite appropriate since it 
would seem that such errors may 
happen in the best of regulated 
editorial offices. And we can 
assure you ours - if we have 
one - is quite unregulated at 
times. 

"A certain newspaper editor had 
cause to admonish hi s son on 
account of his reluctance to 
attend school. 

'You must go regularly and 
learn to be a great scholar,' 
said the fond father encourag
ingly, 'otherwise you can never 
be an editor, you know. What 
would you do, for instance, if 
your paper C A.me out full of 
mistakes?' 

'Father,' was the reply, 'I'd 

blame 1 em on the printer.' 
And then the father fell on 

his son's neck and wept for joy. 
He knew he had a worthy 
successor for the editorial 
chair." 

Also, we have had our atten
tion called to the following 
item in "Metals & Alloys" 
magazine: 
"Old industrial ties between 
the Cooper-Bessemer Corp. and 
600 former workers in Armed 
Services are kept fresh by a 
thoughtful ingenious plan. In 
a carefully compiled card-index 
filing system at the company's 
Mt. Vernon headquarters, the 
name, rank, address and birth 
date of each employee in the 
Armed Services is recorded an1 
kept up-to-date. Birthday 
greetings are mailed to each i~ 
the form of a cheerful, 3-color 
folder bearing a h2nd-written 
personal message from B.B. 
VTilliams, chairman of the board. 
Those within the U.S. receive a 
carton of cigarettes, and those 
overseas some other gift. Besides, 
each receives monthly the "C-B 
News. 11 The popularity of the 
program is attested by scores 
of grateful letters." 

It would seem the News is in 
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good company. While we may not 
pat you on your back on your 
birthday, (wish we could ) in 
the course of time t he "frog
skins" add up to some ki!1d of a 
gift. And if the personal 
message is missing,it is more 
than compensated for by the 
excerpts from the many letters 
your buddies send in -- said 
letters to us being proof too 
of the "popularity of the 
program." 

And here they are! Let us s ee 
f .'T'C•:'.11 what part of the World our 
cor respondents are reporting~ ----

"
' / 

.. , 
/ ' 

EXCERPTS FROM 
CAMP GOSSIP -

/\~., Ab Kerner 1 s lette~ is add7J~~ 
/"<: ,1, r~ss8d to George Young, '·'<'///;\ 
\-:· . 0·1xs we can use :;_ t . Ab \: :'"..' 
i s ays, "I 1 m s till ge tt ing -..'/ 
a::~g about the s ame but, I'd ~ 

r a~her be ba ck there. I get 
./ _,. .. , the News whi ch keeps me 

~-. / ! pre tty well u p on )"'-. 
'.. · 1things. I see a lot '7'·: .. ) · · 
\' / more of the fellows ~ - .'- . : 
vhave left. I ho pe it 1 s "--' .. > 

all over soon." Don't we all~ 

Fireman Edward J a cks on' s 
f a ther has written him about 
t~e expansion of the plant as 
s een fr om the outside. Tuck 
"sure would like to see it and 
also all of you . Some of these 
days I will be back to see it 
all. We are be ing moved but 
can't tell where . Will let 
you know when we arrive. Tell 
everyone I said hello and keep 

'em roasting for me and the 
boys. I am still plugging along 
and feeling great. Good luck 
to all." And to you, Eddie. 

We have to condense our V-Mail 
letter from Mario Alouise. 
"We left Norfolk early in 
Ju:r..e for North Africa. We did 
patrol duty in the Mediterran
ean for a few weeks. On.e day 
we t ied up a:.c~gside the 
and v1ho should I spot ;y,1t 
Tori1 Fis cher's brother ar,d 
Alber t Wagner. I'll te~ l you 
it really makes a body fee l 
good to mee t a school mate 
3000 miles from home. 

We laid around for t wo weeks 
and then went to do what we 
came over here to do. We were 
i n on the invasion of Sicily , 
We he l ped l and troops at Gila. 
The night of the invasion our 
batteries des troyed three big 
gun empla cements and a seard1~ 
lig1:1.t . The next day our gruu 
she t down t wo Gerr:1an planes 
and destroyed three Italia~ 
t anks. The Army sa id we pla~ed 
an important part in he~pi~6 
to ge t our troops ashore. ;r 
Mario adds tha t t he only r e~ s~ t 
copy of the News he has had w~ s 
one given him by fl.lbert V!ag~1 ·~ :: / 
as r eported last month. M~~io 

was eviQently the last Climaxer 
to se e Albert • 

A card from Pvt. Charles 
HavAlka iriforms us tha t he 
"fin.ally grJt off the de s ert, 
but somehow I miss the pl a ce. 
This is a nea t place but I 
don ; t care for it very much . I 
ho pe to ge t home some day , but 
when, I couldn't say. My 
r egards to t he boys." 

PFC Reger Darke has be e n 
receiving the News and enjcys 
l ec..rnin.g from it who is w!le!'e 
and why . Roger r eads "wbE:."'.' ;; 
most of the f ellows ar e doihg 
a grea t deal of training. As 
for myse lf I haven't dohe m~0h 



but go to school. We do get 
some exercise to keep us from 
getting rusty. We play games, 
exercise and have an obstacle 
course, I don't expect to be 
here long." \/'!ell, Roger, now 

-that the ice is broken we 
expect to hear from you often. 
Thanx for a nice letter. 

Cpl .• Mike Skarupa was home 
but "had a few simple matters 
to look into and just could 
!"lot get ti·1e to get around" 
to see us. He promises to 
make Climax the first stop 
the next time, however. Mike 
ha s moved to a new camp which 
''se ems to be pretty nice as 
r.:~;.ch as I have seen of it. I 
b.c..Y2 not been anyv.rhere since 
~came off my leave for we are 
~ept pretty busy getting thing$ 
claaned up. You know the Army. 
E-~2~ything has to be in tip-top 
sh2pe. 11 

Since we last heard from 
Pvt. Howard Miller he has be
come a truck driver and has 
been assigned to a new company. 
'~e are taking our advanced 
tra ining. It is like maneuvers. 
We live in ten ts and do every·
thing just the same as in combat. 
We n~ve been learning to fight 
hand to hand and are having a 
lot of strenuous exercises to 
build us up." Is Bayus still 
wj_ th you? 

AIC George Atherton has just 
ab o11t wound u p his pre -flight 
tra ining and should be moving 
on to primary flying about the 
time we go to press. "Lately 
weive been r a ther busy. Last 
week besides our r egular sche
dule we went out on the pistol 
range and I qualified as marks
man with the .45. It was a lot 
of fun shooting the se guns --
a little different from classes 
all the time. We had our phy
sical fitness rRting and I 
qualified in the excellent class. 
I'm still stiff and sore from 

trying so hard. 11 Trying must 
pay mentally and physically as 
George ha s a 95% average on all 
his academ~c subj ects; his 
section having the highest 
average in the group. 

George Young has a nice long 
letter from PFC Carl Harris 
which we hereby appropriate and 
present in condensed form: 
"I miss the Climax and all you 
fellows very much. So it r eally 
makes a guy feel good to hear 
from one of the boys. Just can ' t 
wait to get back after the war. 
Why I haven't even been i;::i a 
good poker game since I l eft for 
the Service.. Just to play with 
you fellows a gain would be a 
treat. I have been around a 
little and have seen a lot. At 
one time I had a lot of souvenirs 
but someone stole them. Right 
now I wish I could be in .the 
worst part of Pennsylvania. These 
islands are not what they are 
cracked up to be by a very l o.r..g 
shot. I was over on the beach 
the other day for the first t ime 
in a long while and ran smack 
into Nick We inch. It sure was 
good to s ee someone from Langeloth 
for a change. Tell the fellows 
that Bananas s aid he llo." 

We have three or four cards 
and a good long letter from Pvt. 
Ernest 1i'Jilliams, who has landed 
i n su.nny Florida 11 where the 
weather has been nice. I am 
attached to an Infantry Anti-Tank 
Regt. and our basic training is 
scheduled for seventeen weeks . 
We have been here a week and a l
r Gady have been on t wo hikes 
with combat pa cks. Our compar.y 
has the be st cook in the Batta
lion and our chow is r eally go~d . 
Also I think we have the swelle st 
bunch of officers and non-coms ." 
Jap was classified as a stock 
clerk on his general classifica
tion t e st, but thore seems to be 
no openings in that field and he 
would have to take his basic 
anyway. Ernie's I.Q. was good 
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enough to ge t him into A.S.T.P. 
as an interpr et er, which was 
what he r eally wanted. No luck 
t here either but we are betting 
he wonrt be just a dog-face very 
long. 

We have a card and a letter 
from Seaman Mike Sabatasse who 
knows "more about the Navy now, 
and it r eally is monotonous 
' cause everything we do we have 
to wait, wait, wait. We have 
i nspection every morning and if 
t he r e 's a spot on your towel you 
ge t a happy hour. It really 
isn't happy be cause you have to 
run around the drill field, which 
i s about a mile, 2 or 3 times 
w:i.th a rifle over your head, 
a~Q after tha t you do strenuous 
exercise for an hour. This 
N~vy is r eally strict about 
cl eanliness." Sabby is in the 
same barra cks with Georg e Sugick, 
J immy We stl~ke and about ten 
others from this loc~lity. 

Some soldiers ge t to move in 
t he right dir ection with the 
sea sons . For instance , PFC 
J ame s Sarr ~'t cino has "arrived 
in our new camp in Florida . We 
sleep in one story barr acks and 
ni ce beds ; quite a change . We 
are only about 100 f ee t from 
t he Gulf and the wea ther is very 
nj_ce . " Around her e it is ge tt
i ng nice and frosty. 

Marine Pvt. Stanley Zdybicki 
ha s arrived a t Parris Island 
and is "on the ball already. 
This life is all right and she 
i s pl enty tough. But anyone who 
l eaves the Climax can st~nd any
t hing. I am doing fine and hope 
the boys ar e all the same . Tell 
t hem to keep things going because 
we a r e all behind the ball now 
and wc:tnt to keep it rolling." 

Merchant Seaman Walte r Lipnicky 
is on his shi p and ma y be a t sea 
by now. When last heard from, 
Mike was in Norfolk and not liking 
it too well. 11 The city sure is 

dead. Bertha Mine has mor e 
action during depression than 
Norfolk has now. I have liberty 
whenever I'm not on watch but 
donrt even care to go out. I'll 
wait until I get back to Pennsy. 
I' m an oiler; not a bad job. 
A f ellow from Pittsburgh ha s 
the same wa tch which keeps it 
from ge tting so lonesome . " 

New River is "like heaven 
compar ed with Parris Isle.nd," 
s ays PFC Hobert Medved; "don't 
know how long I'll be here but 
I sure am anxious to get thr ough 
with all this training and ge t 
into actual comba t. There isn't 
much I ce.n say about my train
ing for itrs confidential." 

Sgt. Austin Studa used a t ype
writer on his V-Mail form and 
r eally did some writing in a 
li ttle spRce. "Have beon mean
ing to write but just di dn't 
ge t around to it. I r e ceived 
the News today and am putting 
it mildly when I say I wa s darn
ed glad to ge t it. Keep n p 
the good work. I cnn't find 
anyone with the same APO a s I 
now have. See if you can't 
do something a bout tha t. It 
sure would be gr ea t to bump 
into someone from the old home 
town. I hu.ve met some guys 
from Pittsburgh but a s ye t no 
one from the vicinity of 
Burgettstown. They say the old 
pl a ce is sort of qui et the s e 
days and not many guys l eft. 
Bytheway , I s aw a little some
thing t he other day and I'll 
be t you can't gue ss wha t it had 
st runped on it. You'r e quite 
right; ; it s aid Moly in big 
l e tters. Made me just a little 
bit homesick. It is still hot 
as hell her e but not nearly a s 
wet a s it ha s been. The r a iny 
s eason is just a bout over. 
Everything is vory much under 
control her e . We have been 
fortuna t e enough to get somo 
beer. Believe me it r eally hits 
the spot. I finished my 12st can 
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ye sterday~ We should be gett
i ng another r a tion soon. We 
ge t t welve cans a month which 
is not nearly enough b~t a 
little is much better than 
none so I am not compla ining . 
Ther e ar e a lot of things I 
would like to write about but 
I know the censor would cut it 
out, so why bother." 

Pvt. Ivo Bertini is "fine 
and I hope everything is well 
i ri hand • I have a new job here 
now and, I'm telling you, it's 
a hundr ed percent better. I 
am driving a truck and just sit 
around until somebody calls for 
n truck." After thr oe months 
i n the Ar my, Ivo can't kick. 
He gets his chow three times a 
d<.y and hqs ga ined 12 pou11ds so 
f ar. "All us boys from Slovan 
and tho towns ~round ar e still 
t oge ther and there ~r u 46 of 
us from Penna . , so we don't 
got homesick." 

A card from Pvt. Joe Gruber 
t olls us tha t ho is - still on 
t he ball down in Texas, and still 
fi~ds tho News worth r eading. 
Mo r e news is promised soon. 

Our other Marine boot, Pvt. 
Jos e:iJh Murray finds, "the tra in
i ng is very tough down her e , 
bu t I like it very much. We 
t r ain, tr~in and tr ~in for 12 hrs. 
a d ~y . Tell al l the boys I sa id 
hel lo and to kaep up the good 
work for we will noed it. 11 

A card from Pvt. Anthony 
Pusat eri says tha t he wa s able to 
go to San Antonio to s ee his 
br other Joe . Which r eminds us 
t ha t we must confess to losing a 
l et t er from Joe l a st month. We 
don' t see how it could ha ppen, 
bu t it did, and we do noth--1.ve Jo e 's 
l a t est addre ss. 

Pvt. Albert Kuntz note s that we 
gave him quite a spr ead on his 
l ast l etter. This time we 'll just 
quote . "Everything is running 

pre tty amooth do wn her e . About 
th~t Yush busine ss ; gue ss I 
wouldn't expla in tha t just yet. 
Boy, I would give t wo cig~rs 
to see tha t stack. You Joes 
must havo changed the whole 
nlant bR. ck ther e . I he.ve to 
put up vri th n. lot. My sack 
ma t es ar e thr ee Polka s and one 
mad Rus s i an. One of the 
Polkas got an accordian and, 
Buddy, you should s ee t he 

. t ent; it wobbl e s from side to 
- side, poor thing. We have n 
snoring contest every night 
and, hell, I am not even i~ 
it any nore . We had a Polish 
dog a ·uhile ba ck , but he de
cided he couldn't stand us 
any longer, so he took n powder. 
Do c s Cap Johnson still have 
tha t coat his wife gave him for 
Christraas? It w~s the berries. 
Bytheway , Yush, will you s end 
mo some ico for Christmas? 
Th2.nk you. VJe a ro now playing 
ba s eball. Our t eam is r eally 
good. Last Sunday we beat the 
natives, but this Sunday we n.r e 
playing a tough t eo..m, the blind 
men. Tho boys are really bett
ing on t his gR.me, but I am 
going to save my money. Well 
tha t's enough for a while . 
Her e 's boor in your soup , Your 
so and so, Yush. 11 Tho ice is 
on t he way, Yush, wr apped in 
Cnp's coA.t. 

PFC Andrew Geffert r eports 
himself a s "in perfect shape o.nd 
f ee l fine . Tho Army will mn.lrn 
A. man of me ye t. 1"/e wer e out 
in the fi eld for a whole weak 
to perfect our camourlngo,dis 
cipline ~nd digging in our 
equipment below ground l evel. 
AgA in wo had bad weather and a 
lot of cold r nin, not to 
mention those dive-bombing mos
qui tos. We ke ep them contented, 
he.p py nnd well f ed. Mostly we 
have the snme old routine wo.::::lr 
after week. The time s eems to 
fly and each minute brings tho 
wP.r closer to a successful 
climax. Her o 's ho ping the end 



comes sooner than soon." Geff 
adds that he has recently been 
e l evated from yard bird to PFC~ 

The news from Pvt. Raymond 
Kirkpatrick is not the ~est. 
Kirk has been laid up in the 
hospital with a bum hip, so they 
ar e going to tako out his tonsils. 
He do esn't sound very sick. 
Kirk's basic is finished now but 
"guess I have plenty more tr aining 
coming up. We will get a couple 
of months Co. training; sort of 
a r Gview of what we had in basic 
and plenty of hikes, of course. 
The weather is quite a bit cooler, 
just right for good hard work, 
and it looks like it's going to 
t ake plenty of hard work before 
t his damn war is over. I ari 
sur e we are equal to the task." 

Also on the ball is Pvt. Alden 
Farner who claims, "I am about 
six inches shorte r than when I 
entered. The loss is because 
they have run my f ee t off. Just 
about the nicest thing we do is 
t ake cover from an airplane in 
a Georgia sv1amp , ·we have had our 
fe et off the ground but in R 
place too large for a thrill. 
One of the C-47 Skytrains and 
Mj_ster tha t sure is whnt they are. 
They even ride like a train." 
Alden adds a warning to Matt to 
be careful with his swimming., 
Someone may take him for a whale. 

Pvt. John Shrockman has fallen 
in what sounds like a good job. 
ttI just drive my own jeep. I 
drive officers out on the firing 
railge and around to other places. 
I get to see a lot of big and 
small guns operate. They sure 
do tear up a lot of things. My 
jeep goes through anything. Its 
hard to stick even in the 
ditches and swamps out here." 
Johnny gets to see Alden Farner 
frequently but is in a different 
outfit now. 

Sgt. Henry Pirih returns to 
our good graces with a nice 
l e tter from somewhere in Tenn. 

"We are now on maneuvers and 
I like it very much. It is 
a change from the t hings we 
had to put up with in 
garrison. The only thing I 
don't like about it is 
sleeping on these stones. 
Anybody who has been here 
will agree with me on that. 
While in Camp Forrest I met 
a few of the boys from the 
Climax. They are also on 
maneuvers and most of the 
time are our enemies." Here~ 
This will never do. 

Cpl. Maurice Westlake sends 
a card to let us knov1 that 
he is getting t he News and 
sometimes finds the buck 
useful. Powerhouse "would 
like to be back at the 
Climax and just working 
eight hours." 

Ship Fitter Martin Revay 
didn't lose much time getting 
in touch after returning to 
duty from his 30-day leave. 
Buel~ has returned to sunn;:r 
California where "It has been 
cloudy since I got here 
until this afternoon when 
we saw the sun. It's really 
chilly this evening." 
(Florida papers please 
copy). Martin's leave 
"certainly went fast but, 
all i n all, we're just as 
glad to be back ready to 
start in doing our share. 
We will before long, you 
can re s t assured." Martin 
wa.s much impressed with the 
changes around the plant, 
especially the stack which 
really stands out in its 
bright colors and lights. 
He was also surprised at t he 
numb er of furloughing Service 
men he ran into around town. 
You just happened to hit 
the season, Buck: 

Pvt. Louis Darr as wrote 
on a personal business 
matter; so we have no news of 
him except that he is in the 



Engineers down in Ole Miss. 

A/C Stephan Yandrick has 
finished his college training 
and has gotten his pilot classi• 
fication, 11and that is what rrve 
been wanting. No complaints do 
I have. We are well fed, our 
quarters are comfortable and we 
ar e kept busy enough to stay in 
good he 9.l th. I know you have 
hej~d from boys that have gone 
u~.:.'r)ugh the s ri.me ph a se of train
iGs I am going through, so I 
s h!?.E ! t try to explain about it." 
We can' t acce pt t hat, Skeets. 
I t's news again when you go 
th.~'ough it. Tell us all about 
i t 0 

P~C Cli fford Richey is still 
mo~r::.ng a::.~ 0und i'rom place to 
pla ce, a:nd a t the momentlns paused 
in Missouri. 1".rhis is a Transport 
Con:r'lland with C~-47 planes. I 
dcJJ:i 1 t knew whe.:-e I fit in yet as 
they have no gliders. I haven't 
dc r~o a thing but wander around 
sin ·:.:P I landed he re . Don 1 t 
imL~~ne tha t will last l ong 
th~u£h, a s they a l ways catch up 
wi th you and find soFlething for 
you to do." Tip hopes tha t he 
is a t last in a place where he 
mc:y ge t a furlough 7 and we think 
it i s about that time. 

Just to keep the record 
s t~ai6ht Pvt. Joe Rash l e ts us 
knovi ·cr:at his August furlough was 
h.:.s fi.rst lea ve not the second. 
B~t ~e is hoping for another after 
me..:.~~:,:vers . "We star t ed maneuvers 
r:i.ght afte r my furlough, and they 
sur e ~ave been rais ing hell with 
us since . It isn't so tough after 
a per son gets used to blackout 
driving and digging slit trenches . 
I've been in with t he company 
mech2.:..ic s for the past f m1 months 
aDd ~hes.a truck drivers sure keep 
yo~ ~usy o But who minds work 
when there isn't anything else 
tc do . When we were at Camp 
Fcr_-rest the folks always said 
"'I'nere 1 s whiskey in them thar 
hills, soldier, 11 but the se parts 

must be civilized. At least 
the whiskey is hard to find." 
Joe is still in the same outfit 
with ·sta,nley Zabetakis and Al 
Marcucc~i but doesn't sea Stanley 
very often. 'l'he follow5.ng is 
a traei~g which doesn't do 
justice to t he colored cartoon 
Joe dr~w on his envelope . 

I 

S/Sgt . Joe Be zusko never fails 
to get his letter in and this 
time it was especially interes t
ing in that it arrived about 
t he same time that Sgt. Fred 
Ki~shner paid us a visit , a~d 
Fred hac dinner wi th Joe just 
a f ew weeks ago . Like near l y 
everybody~ Jo e has been busy 
la te1y with "one requ:.sition 
af·cer another . Try to get all 
I can f or the boys and it is a 
good jo b . Of course we are not 
rationed as much as you back 
home, n €ve r the:ess there is a 
scarcity of some articles. Just 
came f r om a hike a few days a go 
and l am still a little tired 
but I gues s rr11 ge t over it. 
This is really a great experi ence 
and a gre~t l ife for one who 
takes an i~t6rest. As ye t, I 
haven't r egr etted a moment of it. 
At times one does get lonesome 
for loved one s back home but 
we are here for one r eason. 
We have a job to do. 11 

We have one of those change 
of addr e ss cards from Cpl. 
Andr ew B2yus, so it's hai l and 
far ewell, bon voyage and the 
best of luck to you always, kJd . 

McM. Lee Jackson hasn 1 t for 
gotten us, but he has been 
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" laid up in the base hospital 
with blood poison in my right 
leg . Hope to be discharged in 
a few days as I am OK now." 
While in the hospital Le e l:nd 
t he pleasant sur prise of a visit 
fr om Bill Metz. "At first I 
di dn't know him nor he me as I 
ha.ve a weeks growth of beard on 
my f ace. Bill looks real good 
and is sporting his 3rd cla ss 
crow around. Sure felt good to 
t alk to someone from home. 11 Lee 
ho pe s to ge t home again soon. 
He used to be l eave champion 
but hasn't been ge tting much 
l ately. 

Pvt. Leo Kopacz ha s more comment 
on ' t hat r a iny field problem that 
Andy Geffert told us about. "'Thes e 
p~ oblems are plenty hard , es
pecially digging in and camouflag
ing our big guns. I thought I 
would never see s and again when 
I l eft the Climax but each time we 
di g in we move mor e than a flat 
car of sand like when I used to 
he l p unload a t the Climax. We 
have been taking t wo hikes per 
we ek . It woul dn't be so bad if 
we would just t ake a hike but 
instead we have a marathon each 
time we go out. Our bat t e ry 
passe s up all t he other s and gets 
back to t he barracks fi rs t. One 
day we walked t he 12 mile s in 
2 hours and 39 minutes and tha t 
i r..clude s the one and only bre ak 
we had, which was six minutes. 
r -c s eems like we do mor e walking 
than the Infantry and J! 11 bet 
we would beat the Infantry in 
a race . How about tha t, Andy 
Pescho? " 

That big f ellow who used to 
hang around the Rust off ice so 
of·cen while weekending from 
I ndian t ovm Gap , namely, PFC J ay 
Meneely , write s from somewher e 
i n Engl and . "This country is 
okay f r om what I ' ve seen of it 
but of course it can't compar e 
to the Sta t es. It ' s been a lot 
of fun get ting accustomed to 
t hi s money , e ~pecially in 

gambling. I had some of the ir 
beer and it doesn't taste like 
durs. It's not too bad even 
though we ha ve to drink it 
war m. I' m a f ew miles from our 
Pennsylvania Retreat, as you 
balled it with a f ew miles of 
water in between." A f ew 
thousand miles, that is. 

fil.l[M Bill Mo tz is still work
ing on ignition systems at 
Norfolk but doesn't expe ct to 
be t here long . "My work is 
very intere s ting and I like it 
a lot. The only thing I 1 d 
r eally like t o have now is a 
l eave . I ha ven't been home 
now for about eight months. 
Las t weekend I went to Baltimore 
on s pecial liberty. While 
ther e I looked up Lee J ack son . 
I was here at the time of the 
big explosion but all I got 
out of it was a scare. Kee p 
the wheels turning at t he 
Cl i max and maybe we can ge t 
t his war ove r soon. Then we can 
bring Hitler and his gang down 
to t he ferro and run them 
through the crushers." 

Her e 's a last minute V- Mailer 
from Pvt. Paul Kova ck . "It' s 
been a . long time since I wr o~e . 
I am well and like it her e . I t 
sur e wa s a n ice trip . I am 
somewhere in England. It's 
di f f er ent her e . I'll sur e be 
glad when I ge t to s ee t he 
fr iends I worked with. Well, 
not much mor e to write just now. 
So long and best of luck to 
all." Good luck to you Paul. 

COULD BE 

A young Lieutenant Commander 
(Annapolis '39) heard with con
sternation a rumor that the 
Waves wer e going to be as signed 
to t he ammunition room below de ck 
on ships. "Jiminy Cricke ts, 11 he 
grumbled, "you 1 d think thos e 
fellows i n Wa shington would know 



how long you al ways have to 
wait for women in the powder 
room." 

Phil Baker sends a report 
about the disgruntled soldier 
who had a blind date for the 
evening before . "My usual tough 
luck," he grumbled. 11 Here I 
think I am going to have a hot 
WAC and instead they hand me 
a cold Wave!" 

A comely young l a dy had enlist
ed in the WAC' s and her friends bid 
f ar ewell. "Be sur e to write to 
us often," said one of them. 

"I will try," was the answer, 
"but judging by my first few 
days' experience , I am going to 
be frightfull y busy saying 'Ye s 
ma 'am' all day and ' No, sir' all 
night." 

A tiny mite of a girl presented 
hers elf one morning to the re
cruiting officer of the WAVES. 
The officer looked her over cold 
ly. "You want to be a WAVE?" 
she inquired in a v; i ther ing 
voice . "Why ba~ you couldn't 
even be a ripple ." 

Paul Small says tha t things 
have gotten so confused in 
Washington tha t even the German 
s pi e s don't know what's going on. 

. 11 Daddy, wha t are pi ece s of 
artillery?" 
Al1svrnr -- "Must be wha t the 
li t t l e girl next door plays 
on t he piano. 11 

Some body told Gyp sy Rose Lee 
t hat a Ya l e gradua ting class 
had pl aced he r s e cond to Ann 
Sheridan in a campus po pularity 
poll . "What do you t hink of 
Sheridan, " a malicious r eporter 
asked Gypsy. 

nsheridan?" she r eplied 
sweetly. "I t hink he was a 
swe ll gen eral. " 

Did you all hear about the 
moron who thought a mushroom 

was a place to ne ck. 

A stranger was wa tching a 
f armer milk his cow. He 
noticed how contented she was 
while being milked. So, he 
as~ed the farmer why t his was, 
to which the farmer re pli ed, 
"She is a baseball fan, she 
likes the Yanks." 

Voice of luscious blonde in 
darkened air-raid shelter: 
''Hey, take your hands off my 
knee! No, not you. YOU~ 11 

An e lderly woman strolled 
into a barn wher e a young man 
WRS milking a cow. With a 
snort she asked, "How is it 
you are not at the front, 
young man?" 

"Because , madam," answered 
the milker, "there ain ' t no 
milk at tha t end • 11 

- ANOTHER FREEDOM -

The Atlantic Charter doe s not 
proclaim nor does our Bill of 
Rights guarantee this fr eedom1 

ye t we have retained it intact 
be caus e , in our ~ost pessimi st ic 
momen t s, we have faith that 
nobody br ed in democracy will 
choose ~nything else . It is 
fr eedom to listen to the other 
f e llow1 s arguments. 

It must shock totalitaria~s 
to r ead tha t in the midst of 
the Sicilian campaign our 
soldiers and sa ilor s listened 
fr eely to Ger man and Italian 
propaganda programs. Can you 
i magine any German, J apanes e 
or Italian newspaper car r ying, 
as a r egular f eRture , a list of 
enemy shortwave sta tions. 

Such things a s t his, among 
many others, ~ake it good t o 
be an Ame rican. 

-- THE PGH. PRESS 

Appropo of the above we ar e 
r eminded t he one char acteristic 



that sets our Service Men ap2rt 
from others is their ability to 
"think" themselves out of most 
adverse situations . This trait 
is partly due to the fact that 
we Americans do enjoy tho pri-

vile~e of listening to the 
"other f ellows arguments" and 
there we exercise the right 
to make up our own minds . 
Individualistic? 
Cer~ainlyl 

SIDE GLANCES 

W~en we reported to you last 
is sue that the painting of the 
stack "slowed Up 11 as the base 
of t he stack was a pproached, 
du0 to the larger area, we 
d~d~' t realize how slow it 
would go. At this writing, we 
can report that the painters 
ar·e still s preading the red 
a;·.ld white bands around the 
l ower sections. But it won't 
bs long now, unless they run 
out of paint, or old man weather 
(rain) takes a hand and pro
longs the operation. 

Inside the stack the brick 
work slowly climbs toward the 
top. As of Oct. 10th, they are 

l~ying brick at about the 
1 6 ) ft. level. The thick~es s 
of the brick lining at this 
l evel is about 20 inches ; at 
the 210 ft. level it will d~op 
to 16 11 inches and remain at 
t his thickness for some 90 ft. 
Did you know there will be 
some 70 carloads of brick in
side the stack? Quite a few 
bricks if the Irish started 
throwing them -- just about 
an average trainload. 

Activity on the erection of 
the stoker has been accelerated. 
The side walls and roof of the 
north west corner of the 
Warehouse have been removed to 



make room for the stoker equip
ment, and coal storage bin to 
be erected. The concrete founda
tions are in. 

Why isn't it all right to give 
an M. D. a rubber check for a 
bouncing baby? 

And that reminds us we failed 
to announce some new arrivals. 
Fi~st, George Bundy passed the 
cigars the other day, afine baby 
boy. And, not to be outdone, 
Johnni e Sarracino also passed 
the cigars some days ago - a 
bouncing baby boy. And last 
but not least Ralph Scott made 
it three in a row - a boy. 
Congratulations to all! 

Ye Editor: What are you laugh
ing at? 

Linotype Operator: Nothing, I'm 
just practicing so I can be 
r eady if you ever get any 
good jokes. 

Ye Editor: How's about this one? 
L. Oper.: What!?** I won't type it! 
Ye Editor: Stop practicing! 

Continued progress can be re
ported in the Ferro Dept. One 
new crushing line, the south, is 
just about completed . Both jaw 
crushers are in place and their 
automatic greasing circuits are 
connected. Both cone cr ushers are 
in place and have been tested by 
the manufacturers representative. 
The e lectrical work is get to be 
run in, and then we' ll be ready 
to go. In the meantime t he 
r eliable old south line continuous 
to turn out the metal, although 
at pre s ent most of the production 
is going via the "new" crusher 
and pan conveyor installed as a 
par t of the old crushing circuits. 
Remember? 

And another fine addition to 
the Ferro equipment is a new crane 
"bigger and better". One of the 
old cranes, "the oldest"has been 
removed and installed over the 
t wo new crus hing circuits to 

handle the heavy parts when 
repairs are necessary. The 
new crane is being installed 
in its place, and will work 
the south end of the Ferro pits. 

The slag treating pl ant is 
at a standstill in some res
pec:ts. Its final completion 
awaits a crusher, and this 
crhsher is t he one on the old 
sou th line which is still 
operating. Once the new 
crusher line is ready for use , 
this old crusher can be re
conditioned and then put to 
work on that mountain of slag 
behind the Ferro plant. 

Some of you may want to 
"sound-off" about this, but 
Ye Editor notes the Ferro 
Dept. has an honor roll of 
its own. On a temporary ply
wood safety guard erected 
around a crusher fly-wheel we 
noted "Red" Ingram , Frank 
Bernatonis and A. Farner's 
name listed as a Ferro Dept. 
Honor Roll. · We didn' tcheck 
up on who wrote it, but he's 
got the right idea, altho' 
some of you fellows might have 
a hard time deciding which 
De pt. you belonged to, eh? 
Anyhow that reminds us that 
we are on our t hird honor 
plaque . Haven't asked George , 
j ust how many names we have on 
it but it is on its way, for 
we now have some 125 men in 
Service. Thats a good record 
when we consider we now have 
about 185 men on the payroll 
with our peak, some months ago, 
short of 300. 

FLASHt FLASH! This is to 
announce that Marjorie Bertrand 
of the Climax staff at Langeloth 
"went and done it." She is 
now addressed as Mrs. Donald 
Tope. 

And believe it or not Climax 
didn't have a man on the 
Hickory list this month. 



This is a true story. Most of 
you r emember Red Patterson who 
has charge of the building of the 
stack. Also, you remember Jimmy 
Crilley, the chief clerk for 
Rust. They are always pulling 
some thing on each other . Well, 
Red had one of those cigarettes 
that "blow Up" and he came to 
work to get someone. But it · 
seems everybody took the wrong 
cigarette when Red offered the 
pack . Finally, Jimmy Cr"illy 
made the mistake of asking for 
one. Here was Red's chance! 
To make things look on the 
level Red took one too, and 
they both started smoking -
Red waiting for the inevitable. 
It blew up in his own face! He 
had taken the right cigarette. 
My oh my, did Jimmy laugh! 

The new offices are all but 
complete. Perhaps floor cover
ing may hold up its occupancy, 
but its beginning to look good, 

Did we tell you that t wo 
furnaces are now being drafted-
or is it "drPughted" - via the 
new multiclone set- up? Guess 
we did or we wouldn't have been 
guilty of such bad spelling. 
Anyway, we now have three --
#6 having been cut-in a few days 
ago. All working nicely~ 

No. 5 is down for change-over 
to the new system. New flues 
ar e be ing installed, and multi
clone and fans moved. ·when this 
is done all six furnac es will be 
on the new system. 

We have a new elevator for over 
the roasters. In the new addi
tion one of the floors is at a 
level such that ore trucks can 
not be wheeled to it. To utilize 
this area for ore storage, one 
of the "liftersn we use in the 
warehouse was set on this floor 
and a hole cut through the floor 
above, (which is the charge 
floor for the old furnaces). So, 

we unload or e on the old top 
floor, whee l it onto the lifter 
and drop it down to the new 
floor; the reverse process 
will take place when the or e is 
used. Result? Storage room 
for several carloads of ore. 

Well, the pure oxide plant 
was closed down on the 8th, 
making 123 days of continuous 
operation. During that period 
only 3 globar heating elements 
were lost, until the last day 
when all of them were so nearly 
gone that it was decided to 
stop production. · 

In the last t wo weeks the 
Sodium Molybdate plant has been 
reconditioned, and will soon be 
in operation to replenish our 
stock. Dust proof partitions 
have been erected around the 
Sodium Molybdate unit, so that 
other work may be carried on in 
the remainder of the room. 

Did we tell you that we are 
to have a new water line into 
the plant from Burgettstown? 
The line comes up the Fairground 
hill, and dips down into the 
valley at the foot of the first 
hill. Our pump house is se t up 
on the hillside and bo~sts t he 
wat er on up to the tank. Work 
ha s started on this house, and 
the line should be in before 
too cold weather arrives. 

Did you hear about the Ma jor 
who was late for inspection 
because his wife had to make 
him tidy up hi s room before 
leaving home? 

And who was it said that even 
if we are on a 48 hour week, it 
still leaves each of us 120 hrs. 
in which to write to a 168 hr. 
per week soldier, sailor or 
marine. 

Drill Sgt. to Rookie: "Wipe that 
opinion off your face!" 
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"WE MUST BEWAB.E" 

' 

~ .. said Winston Churchill 

"We must beware of trying 

to build a society i rrwhich 

nobody counts for anything 

except a politician or an 

official 7 a society where 

enterprise gains no reward, 

and thrift no privileges." 
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- . VISITS -

Your Uncle Samuel, if any
t hi ng , wa s mor e generous with 
furloughs this month than l ast. 

Just t oo l a t e to make last 
issue came Lt. R. G. Adams from 
down Ft. Bliss way. Raymond 
had some experience s to t ell us 
of his sojourn at Ft. Bliss. He 
looke d t op s, and r eported he 
wouldn't be surprised if he 
wa sn 't moved shortly to another 
sta tion. You 'll not e tha t he 
·was for ·. his addr e ss has changed. 

Good luck Ray and write us of 
your new camp when you ge t 
1 em all se ttled. 

We ha d a "brother act" t his 
month. Both Pescho boys came 
in to see us, each sporting 
cor poral stripes; Mike in the 
OM and Andy in the Infantry . 
Both r eported all going fine 
in their res pe ctive camps. 

Our next visitor was none 
other t han Red Ingram. Red is 



taking Jay Meneeley' s place 1vhen 
it comes to getting frequent 
furloughs home. Red says he is 
still hanging on altho' at the 
end of the day he can't always 
kick up his heels like the young 
11 buckos 11 in his outfit. He still 
looked trimmed down, but we figure 
he was getting his three squares 
each day. Did you make camp at 
5:15 or 5:16 Red? Lots of luck 
Red and write us if your good 
luck on furloughs ends. 

Anthony Longo was up to pay 
all of us a visit, but Ye Editoi · 
seems to have been elsewhere. 
We' ll try to be home the next 
time you call Anthony -- Keep 
us informed! 

The Camp Sampson triplets 
Bernatonis, Donovitch and Kre er 
were all on furloughs at the same 
time , and came up to see us. All 
lo oked mighty fine , altho' Matt 
isn't too sure he is a sailor. 
We think wha t bother ed Matt was 
t he tank in which he l earned to 
swim. We suspect Matt looked 
forward to being thrown over
board into the salty sea, and 
when he jumped into tha t fresh 
water tank he just didn't f eel 
at home . Kreer and Bernatonis 
r eported t hi ngs a li t tle tough, 
but with their boot training 
over they we r e looking forward 
to be tter days. We have since 
l earned the "triple ts" have been 
s eparated , a s you may note in 
the addresses, if they write us 
' er e we go to press. 

Gene Spr ando was our next 
visitor. Same old Gene ! Still 
living the life of Riley tooting 
tha t old Sax for the boys at 
Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Another Camp Samp son trainee to 
visit us wa s Geo. Zellars. Geo's 
boot training was completed and he 
was all s et for a n ew assignment. 
We may have his new addr 2ss by 
mail time . 

Robert McGraw, visited the 
plRnt on the 3rd. His l a t e st 
addr ess is at Phoenixville , Pn. 
where he is attached to a 
ho s,pi tal unit • 

~rank Russell, up from TerLD. 
fori·· a few days, was around 
tel+ing the boys about it. 
Frank VlCt s in top form ' and 
loo~ed as thohgh everything was 
agr~eing with him. 

AnO. rone other than Pete 
McMahon, Jr. was a late visitor. 
Pete was flashing a n ew s e t of 
"wings" second lieutenant's 
bars. Pete parents we r e at his 
graduation at Macon, Ga. Pe t e 
says the way wa s rough and 
tough, but he is glad to have 
ha d the opportunity of being 
as socio. t ed w j _ th the fine l a ds 
he met during his training -
Incidentally, Pe t e was married 
some time ago. Ye Editor must 
have been asleep, for we didn: t 
know it in time to congratula te 
him, so we 'll do it now and 
wish them the best of luck. The 
Mrs. l'lcMahon, Jr. was Miss 
Baker, formerly of Eldersvillc . 

And from way dovm south in 
Joe Bczusko's part of the wor ld 
ca.me none:; other than our Ex
Climaxer Fred Kirsch.nor sporti ng 
thr ee stripe s. Fred looked 
fine after his long stay out oft.he 
States. Seems Fred's outfit 
is ba ck in the homel and for a 
brief spell. His n ew address 
is Camp Crowder, Mo. 

You will r e ca ll we r eported 
a visit quite some time ago 
from Sgt. Hutchison, son of 
T. W. Hutchison one of our 
employee s and a ve t er an of 
World War I. Sgt. Hutchison 
has s erved in Australia . He had 
with him on their visit his 
wife's cousin Sgt. Jack F ~ Tonge 
of the Royal Australian Air 
Force, Melbourne, Australia. And 
a pcir of clean cut soldi ers 
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they were too -- their uniforms 
were very differ ent. We hope 
they return to visit us. 

Pvt. J. L. Crilly, son of 
Jimmy Crilly of Rust Engineering 
was also a visitor. He has 
since r eceived his discharge and 
is now employed in the Rust 
offices. 

To cut down on the bulkiness 
of the News we are starting a 
new f eatur e with the next issue. 

This will be the last issue 
in which all names and addresses 
will appear. We ask you to 
ke ep this address list. We 
propose to print only new addi
tions, and any change of address 
we receive or otherwis e l earn. 
\"hen this list comes to you, 
just look up the name on your 
master list c..r..d make the change. 
This all helps Uncle Sam to 
get more moj.J.. in that old bag 
for some o,cL-2r Service man! 

HERE IT IS ------------~----
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1. Pvt. Jack Aivalotis 
33685204, Co. H, 29th Bn. 
M.P .R.T.c., Bks. 2639 
Ft. Custer, Michigan 

2. Lt. Raymond G. Adams 
Btry. D, 395th AAA AW Bn. 
Muroc Air Base 
Muroc, Calif. 

3. Mario J. Alotiise S 2/C 
c/o FPO, New York, N.Y. 

4 . Sgt. Geo. M. Atherton 
Sqd. #I, Class 44-D 
63rd AAFFTD 
Douglas , Ga. 

5. Sgt. Warren Alexander 
Hq . & Hq., 6th BTT Gp. 
Gre enville, Miss. 

6. Pvt. Andrew J. Bayus, 
33423481, APO 4909 c/o PM 
New York, N. Y. 

7. Frank Bernatonis A/S 
Co. 168, USNTS 
Sampson, N.Y. 

8 . Pvt. Ivo Bertini 
Det. T.c., Ft. McDowell 
Angel Island, Calif. 

9. S/Sgt. Joe Bezusko,Jr. 
33078490, APO 827,c/o PM 
New Orleans, La. 

10. Cpl. Geo. s. Chastulik 
13ll075, APO 869 ,c/o PM 
New York, New York 

ADDRESSES 

11. Pvt. Joseph R. Carlisle 
33423532, 86th Sig. Co. 
Bks. 3, APO 450 
Camp Howze, Texas 

12. Pvt. Rudolph J. Chastulik 
33398060, Sta. Hosp. 
Camp Ripley, Minn. 

13. PFC Joseph Cikovic,Jr. 
Co. F, 34 3 Inf. , APO 450 
Camp Howze, Texas 

14. Pvt. J. G. Cook 
1118th SEFTS, YAAF 
Yuma, Ariz. 

15. Pvt. Walter Cramer,33423507 
Sta. Ho sp. , Ward T-140 
SPRD, Greenville, Pa. 

16. PFC Roger Darke 
19th Co., 1st STR, MM #85 
Ft. Benning, Ga. 

17. Pvt. Louis Darras,33698451 
43lst Engr. Dp. Truck Co. 
Camp McCain, M:iss. 

18. Cpl. Donald Dimit 
Hq. Btry. 50lst CA Bn. (AA) 
Camp Edwards, Mass. 

19. Matthew Donovitch A/S 
USNTS, Co •. 168 
Sampson, N.Y. 

20. Pvt. John E. Dowler 
. Co . A , 3 27 Eng • Bn • 

APO 102 
Camp Maxey, Texas 
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21. Pvt. Alden E. Farner, 40. Pvt. Raymond E. Kirkpatrick 

33698356, 658th AAAMG Batt. 33688801, Co. B, 65th AI Bn. 
15th A/B Bn. APO 444, 20th Armd. Div, 
Ca.mp Stewart, Ga. Camp Campbell, Ky. 

22. Pvt. Andrew Geffert 41. Pvt. Paul Kovach,3398057 
33675805, Btry. C, APO 516, c/o PM, N.Y. 1 N.Y. 
50lst AAA Gun Bn. (Sem.) 42. Pvt. Bennie Kowalewski 
Camp Edwards, Mass• . Btry. D, 50lst AAA Gun Bn. 

23. Cpl~ Caesar J. Grossi Camp Edwards, Mass. 
Med. Sect., SCU 1913 43. George Kraeer, A/S 
Ca.mp White, Oregon Co. 429 cSNTS 

24. Pvt. Joseph Gruber, Jr. Sampson, N.Y. 
33685153, Co. A 44. PFC Hick Kramer, Jr. 
661 '11D Bn. 420th MP, EG Co. 
Camp Hood, Texas Hearne Int. Camp 

25. Alex Hallahan S l/C Hearne, Texas 
Bks. J-Ship Rec. Sta. 45. Cpl. Dave Kuritz 
San Francisco, Calif. 1650 SU, GSRP, Bks.2413 

26. John Hallahan SK l/C Camp McCoy, Wis .• 
USCG, Ellis Island 46. PFC Joe Kucic 
New York, (4), N.Y. Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

27. PFC Carl Harris, USMC 47. Pvt. Albert F. Kuntz 
c/o FPO, San Francisco,Calif. APO 502, c/o PM 

28. Cpl. Michael Harris San Francisco, Calif. 
Co. A, 84lst Ji' .... n.g. Avn. Bn. 48. PFC V'alter Lasobeck 
N. Camp, AAFSAT Air Base 33437743, Co. C, 71 Inf. 
Orlando, Fla. APO 44, Ft. Lewis, Wash. 

29. Pvt. Charles W. Havelka 49. Pvt. Andrew Laurich,336851'7b 
APO 183, Bks. 3 Co. B, 66lst T. D. Bn. 
Camp Polk, La. Camp Hood, Texas 

30. Gerald B. Hays S 2/C 50. Aldo Lemmi, S 2/C 
Oakland, Calif. Pleasanton, Calif. 

31. Albert D. Hook s 2/C 51. Walter Y. Lipnicky, A/S 
c/o FPO, San Francisco,Calif. J\tlasburg, Pa. 

32. Pvt. Guthrie Ingram 52 .• Pvt. Anthony A. Longo 
Batt, B, 5th Anti-Aircraft Ft. Geo. B. Meade, Md. 
Replace. Trn. Batt. 53. Pvt. Gaylord L. Malone 
Ft. Eustis, Va. 33286515 

33. Pvt. Joseph A. Invernizzi Richmond .\rmy Air Base 
33153672, Sec. A-4 Richmond, Va. 
1880th Service Unit 54. Raymond G. Malone S 2/C 
N. Camp Polk, La. c/o FPO, San Francisco,Calif. 

34, Edward W. Jackson F l/C 55. Pvt. Al Marcucci 
c/o FPO, 8Rn Frlli1cisco,Calif. Co. ~, 810 TD Bn. 

35. Patrick Jack son Camp Forrest, Tenn. 
Lange loth, Pa. 56. Pvt. Elmo B. Martin 

36. W. L. Jackson MM 2/C 33695004, 2nd Plat. ,co. C 
Ft. McHenry, Bldg. 2, COTP 28th Med. Trn. Bn. 
Baltimor e , Md . Camp Grant, Ill. 

37. Pvt. Willard Kea ting 57. A/S Robert H. Morgan 
33687497, Co. F, Engr. Regt, 307 A.AFCTD (Aircrew) 
373 G.s., Camp Claiborne, La. Sqd. ~ ,Flight 3 

38. A • . A. Kerner, CM 2/C Columbia, Mo. 
Navy #232, c/o FPO, N. Y. ,N. Y. 58. Pvt. Robert J. McGraw 

3 9. Pvt, Leo Kopacz DMD Bks. 407 
Btry. D, 50lst AAA Gun Bn. Valley Forge Hosp. 
Camp Edwards, Mass .. Phoenixville, Pa .• 
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101. Sgt. Ludwig D. Stetar 
822nd BFTS, Coffeeville,Kan. 

102. Sgt • .i\ustin D. Studa 
33264006, ,~PO 465, c/oPli1 ,N. Y. 

103. George Sugick A/S 
Co. 1338 USN TS, Great Lakes ,IR. 

104. Pvt. Joseph Sweder,Unknowh 
105. Pvt. Clyde W. Truax 

33688775, Ho. Batt. 
287th FA, Obsn.Bn. 
Camp Bowie, Texas 

106. Henry Utah S l/C 
USCG Sta.,Florence, Oregon 

107. Pvt. John P. Vernillo 
33685150, APO 312 
Ft. Jackson, s. c. 

~ Charles A. 'Wagner 
~ Seaman First Class 

109. S/Sgt. Lee R. Walker 
13040757,!u\.F, GRC,Kirkland Fd. 
Al_buquerque, N .M. 

110. J:'lmos. H. Vlo stl~.ke ~\./S 
Co. 1338,USNTS,Great Lakes,IlL 

111. Pvt. Maurice L.Westlake 
Batt.B,287th FA Obns.Bn. 
Camp Bowie, Texas 

112. Pvt. Earnest Williams,33701077 
Co.C,220th Bn.,68th Regt.IRTC 
Camp Blanding, Fla. 

113. Geo. L. Williamson,Jr. 
Sqd., 4th Wing,AF Pre-Flt.Sch. 
Santa Ana '' rmy Lir Base 
San ta Ana, Calif. 

114. Cpl. Mike Williams 
33167028, APO 4576,c/o PM,N.Y. 

115e Pvt. Walter Wysocki,33281576 
APO 3337 1 c/o PM,San Fran. 1Cal. 

116. PFC Robert Yolton,3341839b 
Co. C ,TD Bn .. ,644th Div. ,APO 
304, Ft. Lewis, Wash. 

117. S/Sgt. Emil Yandrich 
Hq. 79 BTG, AAFBS 
Childress, Texas 

118. John Yandrich s l/C 
Armed Guard Center USN 
New Orleans, La . 

119. A/C Stephen Yandrick 
33677577,Sqd. 108, T-6518 
.AAFCC , SPJ\.CC, San Antonio, Tex. 

120. PFC Bradley Yanni, USMC 
Mar ine Bks. Avia.Det.,23U 
Nl\.TTC,Memphis, Tenn. 

121. Pvt. Joseph M. Zdybicki 
617th Eng.Equip.Co.,4th Prov. 
Bn,EUTC,W/C Claiborne, La. 

122. Pvt. Stanley Zdybicki 
Plt .. 680,13th Rec.Bnk.Marine 
Bks., Parris Island, s. c. 

123. Cpl. Stanley Zabe takis 
810 TD Bn., Co. C 
Camp Forrest, Tenn. 

124. George c. Zellars 1~/s 
Co. 429, USNTS,Sampson,N.Y. 

- EX-CLIMAXERS -

1. Pvt. Howard w. Brabson 
33698345, 657 AlA MG Batt. 
2nd Prov. A/B. Bn. 
Camp Stewart, Ga. 

2. Pvt. Arthur Cook, Jr. 
233418370, Co. C,14th Bn. 
lFRTC, Ft. Knox, Ky. 

3. Sgt. Fred R. Kir schner 
13037184, 
Camp Cowden, Mo. 

4. Lt. J. W. Parham,33167838 
APO 448, Camp McCain, Miss. 

5. Pvt. Jack R. Pollen 
33153676, ,~ PO 253,c/o PM, N. Y. 

6. Pvt. John Schrockman 
13698374, Hq.Hq. AAAFC Btry, 
Camp Stewart, Ga:. 

7. Lt. Wm. Weaver 
APO 634, c/o PM, N.Y.,N.Y. 

. . . 

f Qj~ _ _,___.__,/ 
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UNOFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF CLIMAX EMPLOYEES 

NOW IN THE ARMED SERVICES 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

-- - -c 



An Editorial Comment Wholly Quoted and Unexplained 

Mark Twain once wrote that when we comment "we will always be so 
right. This will gratify some people, and astonish the rest." 
From papers published long after his death, we quote a letter to 
Andrew Carnegie -

11My dear Mr. 
prosperous, 
I will bless 
of good. 

Carnegie, - I see by the papers that you are very 
I want to get a hymn book. It costs six shillings. 
you, God will bless you, and it will do a great deal 

Yours truly - Mark Twain 
P.S. Don't send me the hymn book; send me the six shillings." 

With this letter appeared the following notation - - -

"Many a stranger would think that the hymn book was only a blind; 
that at bottom I didn't really want the hymn book but only wanted to 
get my hands on the money. Such a suspicion would do me wrong. I 
only wanted the hymn book. I was most anxious to get it but I 
w~nted to select it myself. If I had succeeded in getting the 
money I would have bought a hymn book with it and not any other thing. 
Although I have no evidence but my own as to this I believe it to 
be trustworthy and sufficient. I am speaking from -my grave, and it 
is not likely that I would break through the sod with an untruth 
in my mouth." 

THANKSGIVING 



HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES ! 

We're quite sure we are in for 
a "cussin" from some of you 
co~respondents for being late 
with this issue. Here it is 
November 12th and we are just 
starting the pencil pushing. I 
suppose, to be diplomatic, one 
should say ndue to press of 
business, etc.", but it just 
happens we had so many irons 
in the fire here at the plant 
that we couldn't start setting 
type any earlier •. Your good 
letters, however, keep rolling 
in 1 so there is some advantage 
in being late -- you get a few 
more excerpts from those of you 
who usually just miss the dead
line. 

Some of you Texas and Florida 
11 ii.1mates" who gripe about the 
weather should be here to see one 
of Penna.'s famous winters start
ing in. Or could it be Ye 
Editors age creeping up on him. 
Anyway, its getti ng a bit cold 
around the edges, and the old 
red flannels are out, so you 
unfortunates down in the southern 
climate just relax for a few 
months and enjoy that sunshine. 

Here are reports from our roving 
correspondents: 

FROM 
GOSSIP 

along?" For the latest news of 
Tomlinson call the Casino theatre 
in Pittsburgh. 

Pvt. Anthony Longo didn't lose 
much time after completing his 
basic training. After his short 
furlough, he went to Fort Meade 
and now we have one of those cards 
from him and must conclude that 
he is on his way. Good luck, Ton~. 
Keep those Jerries in your sights. 
FLASH! Anthony's father informs 



us that he was able to phone 
tefore leaving and that Bill 
l':- icola and Walter Cramer are with 
.'1J.m. 

A card from Seaman Aldo Lemmi 
·"' :·_·ings news. "I received the 
· . ~:~imax news and was glad to hear 
:"'.: om the company. I am now aboard 
art aircraft carrier and expect 
·~o ship across soon." Good hunt
i;-.g to you also, Aldo. 

Pvt. Clyde Truax has been to 
arl.other camp for training tests 
but is now back at Bowie. 11 I 
spent several exciting days south 
of the border. We had quite a 
t lme trying to talk to the people. 
Wt have completed our basic train· 
in~ and our big test comes in 
October. If we pass with a high 
r a ting I will probably get home 
in the next couple of months. 11 

A later letter from Bud informs 
us of a new T/5 rating. Our new 
corporal has finished up his 
bas ic training with a bang and 
is now waiting for his turn on 
that furlough list. On the final 
basic tests "Hq. Battery rated 
highest in the Battalion and the 
Bn. had a very high rating. The 
section I am in made a "very 
satisfactory", so you see we are 
r ea l ly on the ball." Yes, we 
cc:.n see that. We have also hen.rd 
t hat the soldier who brags about 
his outfit is a good soldier and 
will keep on the ball. 

Matt Donovitch has moved to 
Motor Machinist school at Rich
mond. "This course isn't very 
easy from what they tell me, as 
we have so much to learn in such 
a short time. Am going to do 
my best and if lucky may come out 
with a rating. This is the great
est and largest Di esel School in 
the world. The food is swell 
with plenty and the best of every
thing. Our barrack floors are 
even waxed twice weekly and that 
sure . makes things sparkle; Although 
you understand it is done by· us. 

There is a nice bunch of fellows 
here, mostly from Pennsylvania 
and New York. Blacks stayed at 
Sampson as a ship's company man • 
It sure was tough to leave him 
as we were together every night 
and talked about old times." 
In a later letter to George 
Young Matt says," 75~; of our 
work is st, dying the theory of 
Diesels and the other 25% in 
actual work on the engines. 
Some of them are sure big. If 
my old buddy Tillie was here 
he would have all the opportunity 
he would want to get on a P.T. 
boat. All you have to do here 
is volunteer. They have been 
asking the fellows what branch 
of the Navy they want and if 
possible give it to them. The 
branch I want is on an apple 
tree at home." 

Cpl. Gene Sprando is "back in 
the saddle ngnin attar 
a terrific time at home. One 
thing about the South, it's still 
war•~ I'm getting used to this 
climate . No dance dates this 
week. We arc sort of relaxing. 
Next week we have five so far 
and before the week is up we'll 
have it filled. When I visited 
the Climax there were quite a 
few changes. The st~ck is a 
fine job and Climax really looks 
terrific." 

Henry Utah r eports that "every
thing here on the coast is going 
just fine. At least the Japs 
haven't landed yet. And if they 
do get that foolish we are wait
ing for them." Henry hears 
rumors that the men on his station 
with the longer service might 
get a chance at sea duty soon." 
That will be one happy day. I 
sure am tired of being on land. 
I thought when I came into the 
Service I would see a little of 
this world. It's very little 
that I have seen. 11 Although he 
is hoping for a better break, 
Henry doesn't expect a leave 



iL~til April t44 unless he get's 
n:..·.e before he ships out; if he 
·-::!·1ips out. 

It is now Cpl. Anthony Pusateri 
>i:>o writes: "I received the News 
:' .. -::. ci the dollar. It really · came 
i:_ handy. (Ed. note: Which?) 
T~wy gave me two stripes this 
month. Don't ask me why." 

Pvt. Joseph Zdybicki sends us 
h:s new address and the following, 
wi:ich we quote in full. "I am 
f 8eling fine and hope the gang 
is the same. Can't say a word 
about where I am because we have 
to keep our lips zipped about 
information of any kind. Keep 
the old plant going at full speed 
w..til we meet again. Your pal, 
Joe." O.K. kid. Don't forget 
us in your travels. 

Carpenters Mate Ab. Kerner is 
still working hard "but very 
little at my trade. The same 
applies to the whole outfit. We 
do mostly iron work and a couple 
of d~ys I even drove rivets. 
I don't know a hell of a lot 
about it but neither did anyone 
else and the steel hasn't fallen 
apart yet. Yesterday we drilled 
all day. That is the first drill
ir.g since leaving the States and 
doing those movements and that 
marching sure brings the sweat 
out under this hot sun. The boys 
have arranged for a dance for 
out outfit next month. I imagine 
about one of those will be enough 
for those French girls." Tell 
us more about that after it 
happens, Ab. 

Seaman Frank Bernatonis is of 
course all finished with his boot 
training but is still at Sampson. 
"I'm attached to what is known as 
'Ships Company'. We handle the 
rookies as they come in. We sure 
give them the rush. Can't wast·e 
much time on them because our 
day would never end. We manage 
to get some good laughs out of 
the rookies once in a while. 

Sometimes when we catch a 
straggler coming through the 
line for his clothes, we stand 
him against the wall naked. 
and give him his exercise. We 
have him go through all kinds of motions. Everything is "Sir" 
to us from the rookies." My, 
my, how times do change. A 
few we eks ago Blacks was taking 
it and already he is dishing it 
out. We are also indebted to 
Blacks for a copy of 'Sampson 
News', the station's very swell 
weekly. 

With boot training practically 
finished. Seaman Mike Sabatasse 
finds that "our training is 
mostly schoolin g now and is 
ge tting easier. We study planes 
by motion picture. The opera 
tion flashes the plane on the 
screen and we are to identify 
it in one tenth of a second. 
Boy, I'm lucky to even see the 
flash. We didn't leRrn the 
planes one day and the t eacher 
made us write each plane 50 
times, and there were 17 planes. 
I was on guard duty that night 
and the fellows were spelling 
planes in their sleep." Mike 
is expecting a leave at the end 
of boot camp, and should drop 
in to see us any day now. 

PFC James Sarracino is taking 
things easy these days but not 
by choice. "I am in the station 
hospital with a kneo that just 
swelled all of a sudden. It was 
pretty bad at first but seems 
to be getting a little better 
now. I am eating all my meals 
in bed so the person who sang, 
1 you won't have it here any 
more' is very much wrong. For 
one thing I don't get much sleep 
around this hospital on account 
of these dam rebels in thG same 
ward have the radio going full 
blast all night listening to 
that disgusting hill-billy 
music. If they don't simmer 
down we are going to fight the 
Civil War all over again." 



Jimmy hop es to be out of sick bay 
by October 30th so he can celebra t e 
hi s birthday and his first Army 
2nniversar y . 

El ectricians Mn te Michael Revay 
:. c· sorry he couldn't be here to 
s ee brother Martin. " I wasn't 
auy wher e near when he wa s on 
l eave . I guess some of these 
days he and I will come a cross 
each other." Mike also points 
ou t t ha t he h~s a n8w chevron 
under his crow and should now be 
addr essed as E.M. 2/C. "I am 
s ti ll studying a s the days go by. 
I guess I will continue with 
e l e ctrica l work depending on how 
t hi ngs turh out aft er the war. 
I nm ge tting a nice suntan and 
wi sh I could t ell some thing about 
t he things I am doing. I have 
been out t o t he coconut groves 
and sur e h<1.d a swell time there 
on r e cr eation parti es ; eating 
coconuts, pl aying ball and 
swL"1I11ing. " Mike s cmds r egards 
t o all and wants to t ell Speed 
Denn.is that he ha s seen some 
r abbits tha t would bite the heads 
off his little bunni es. 

Here is a V- Ma il l etter from 
Mar ine Cpl . George Mur r ay . "Here' s 
the l e ttor I promised if I got 
moved . I r e ceived the monthly 
and t he frog-skin and t hanks, for 
t hat is t wo cartons of cigare ttes 
here i n t he South Pa cific. I 
can 1 t t ell you wher e I am or any
thing about the pl a ce . I am 
j ust f ine and in good hcnlth . We 
have good chow and enterta i nment. 
Of course we fur nish our own. 
Th~ts what makes it so good. I 
?m glRd to heRr some of the boys 
ar e comi ng home nnd dropping in 
to s ee t he old pl a ce . I for one 
want t o climb tha t new stack. 
Maybe when I see it I mi ght change 
my mind but I hRve been a little 
hi gher via air pl~ne . I do ride 
occasionally. I think after this 
is all over and we ar e hone we 
ought to start a liRrs club. 
Seems to me th2r e will be some 
t all stori es told and it might 

even prove educa tional. I 
w2.n t you to convey my good 
wishe s to all the gMg. I am 
still waiting for tha t l e tt er 
from Yandrich and Morgan. I 
have met a f ew boys from home 
and would like to see a f ew 
mor e . Tell all the boys in 
the mill to keep up the good 
work for we nre depending on 
them . As my spar e tine is 
lir.1i t ed I111 say so long. Am 
writing for the News for it is 
very inter estin g to r ead. 
An I too bold to ask who Ye 
Edi tor is? " Well, George, 
Mr. Whe el er is editor in chief, 
Mr. Carroll write s up most of 
the letters, Miss Sams is the 
linotype operator, and every
body around the off ice helps 
with a ssembly and caustic 
criticisn . 

We never f ail to hear from 
PFC Andrew Geff ert who is still 
carrying on a t Canp Edwards, 
but expects to move sone day 
soon. "Everything is going 
a long nicely with th2 s ane 
t h i ngs happeninc nll the tine . 
We run through the sane rout i ne 
excep t tha t the tr aining is 
e..dvc>.nced and ex t ended. We ' r e 
wniting for the next t hing to 
hap pen all the time . For about 
a month we have been having 
P.T . trRining. Tha t is physica l 
tr a ining - playing strenuous 
game s and doing hard exercis es 
with out rifles." 

We also have froa Andy a 
swell big pictur e of his 
batter y (with hinself in the 
front row) and on the same 
shee t, smaller pictur es of the 
inside of his barr acks and 
mess h~ll nnd showing gun cr ews 
in action against ~ir and 
ground targe ts. The whole 
shee t is on exhibit a t t he 
g2t ehous e . Thanx. 

Via V-Mail we hRve the follow
ing fro r.i Senr:mn Mario Alouise . 11 

I' m glad to r eport tha t I 



received the June, July and 
August editions of the Climax 
News. I received the June and 
July editions about the middle 
of August. The August edition 
~~me on September 20th, so you 
.s0e the last News found its way 
to me in a reasonably short time. 
I do want to thank you and the 
men for the dollar bills and the 
News. By the way, you told 
about the plant being enlarged, 
its going to be quite a big place 
by the time they get through 
putting the extension on the 
plant. When I get back to the 
States and get a leave, I'll 
certainly make it my business 
to go up and see how the old 
place is coming along. I hope 
that won't be very far off. I 
guess thats about all there is 
to say this time. I didn't say 
much but you know how it is on 
this censorship business. So 
I'll just say so long for now 
and the best of luck to all back 
there. Tell all the boys to 
keep things rolling back there 
and we'll try do do our best over 
here. So long from somewhere in 
the Mediterranean." 

Pvt. Ernest Williams' first 
two weeks of Army life "consisted 
mostly of physical training and 
drilling and a lot of instructions 
through moving pictures. On the 
Ml rifle, which we were taught 
to sight. We have been on several 
hikes of 4 to 5 miles and before 
the 17 weeks are up they say they 
will range up to 25 and 30 miles." 
How about it, you infantrymen? 
Er~ie is still down in the Sunny 
South, which is a nice place to 
be about this time of year. 

S/Sgt.Paul Ryan has "been taken 
out of the radio department and 
made a platoon sergeant. Now 
I've got 5 medium tanks and their 
crews to worry about which is a 
lot tougher than being a communi
cations man. I really should 
say 4 tanks because I wrecked 
mine and in trying to get it back 

in operation,fire broke out and 
business sure picked up about 
that time. We did manage to 
get the fire out before it 
was completely ruined, but the 
damage still was high. Watching 
equi~ment burn up makes a guy 
feel awfully small especially 
if said guy happens to be direct
ly responsible for the equipment. 
This is one place where a· · 
soldier gets everything in the 
book thrown at him and thats 
for sure. We spend 4 to 5 days 
each week in the field on 
tactical problems and next week 
we go on a ten-day one. I sure 
am getting tired of digging 
slit trenches and also the 
habit they've got of trying to 
wean me away from sleep." Well, 
Paul, the reason for digging 
in might someday be apparent, 
and practice makes perfect. 

Here's one from Sgt. Stanley 
Zabetakis: "Just dropping you
all a few lines to let you 
know that I'm still receiving 
the News and frog skin. Still 
on maneuvers and doing pretty 
good but its getting pretty 
cold. I believe we have one 
more week of this. I haven't 
met any of the local boys on 
these maneuvers but sure would 
like to. We don't get to go 
out too much. I guess thats 
the reason I haven't met any. 
Tell the boys to stay on the 
Moly ball and everything will 
turn out OK." 

Dud Wilson passes on his V
Mailer from PFC Walter Wysocki 
and it will serve to keep 
Walter in good standing. Here's 
our condensation: "I 1 m ship
shape and raring to go. Received 

"my Climax News about two months 
behind schedule •. Get the 
editor to change it to 923 so 
I'll get it sooner. (Ed.note: 
Who's fault is that?) I'm gett
ing along hundred percent here 
with the Aussies; that is, the 
female side. The Diggers com-
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plain about us bloody Yanks as part of our training. It 
~n.king their women, wine and was '. nice being out. It got a 
·'lhi skey. This sure is a great little cool in the evening, 
· ~:'_fe if you don 1 t weaken. But, otherwise it was wnrm and nice. 
:c says, who the hell wants to What- got me though, was coming 
00 strong. I'll be seeing you off .of maneuvers and then going 
qll in '44. Best regards to all right out for 2 more weeks. 
·c ~1e boys." OK, Walter, your Sometimes I can't understand 
? . .idress is changed and we are why the Army does things." 
ready for your next letter. Scre~y things happen every

We are also indebted to Dud 
for a letter from Fireman 
Bcward Jackson. Eddie says, 
"7hey sure have been pushing us 
around lately and I don't have 
much time for anything. Out 
here in the Pacific they keep 
us going all the time. Glad to 
hear things are going OK at the 
plant. Sure do miss that place. 
I guess all of us fellows do." 

Extra Nashville Sun - Extra 

PRIVATE JOHN VERNILLO IN TOWN 
WEDS BEAUTIFUL HEIRESS 

This headline greeted us when 
we opened Tech's letter. It 
gave us quite a jolt at first, as 
the newspaper looked genuine 
and we remembered thR.t Tech has a 
wife and baby here at home. But 
it turned out to be all a gag, 
but a pretty good one. There 
was even a picture of a very 
pretty girl with a beautiful 
horse. It wasn't quite clear 
which was the "bride." Tech 
worte on his birthday and, "its 
one helluva place to be spending 
it out here in the field. At 
present we are on maneuvers and 
have been for a month, The 
maneuvers aren't too tough for 
the Signal Corps, but we do get 
our share of the dirty work. 
Regards to the boys." Hope you 
could explain that Extra to your 
wife Tech! 

Cpl. Mike Skarupa has been hard 
at it. "I just came off leave and 
was in camp for about 2 weeks and 
it seems like I just got turned 
around and had to go in the field 

where; Mike. Sometimes there's 
a re~~on, sometimes not. 

Pvt~ Alden Farner writes: 
"We are just beginning to work 
here (That.!§. news), and I 
think our progress has been 
tops. We spend much time on 
the range and in the field. 
Our guns, especially the .50 
calibre, can throw plenty of 
lead. We have some 'dead-eye
dicks" here too. Just about 
our whole battery qualified 
when we shot for record. Bythe
way, how is the weather up 
there? Ha! Ha! (Ha! Ha! he 
says). We wear shirts here 
only because we have to_. No, 
I am not rubbing it in. That 
still is home up there and I 
would like to see some of that 
weather. (There's plenty to 
see , Brother). I see where 
Tip Richey was looking over 
some C-47's. Say, Tip, if 
you do any work on those planes, 
make it good as they are the 
ones we use." Tip is a glider 
expert, Alden. Do you use them 
too? 

Here's bad news from Marine 
Bradley Yanni. "I'm in the 
hospital suffering from a 
fractured leg. It is just a 
single fracture but I feel as 
though I'll be here a few 
months. No, it wasn't from 
chasing those southern belles. 
It happened in the line of 
duty running the obstacle course. 
I was •ell on my wny in school 
and that's what made it bad; I 
guess I was booked for it. 
Yesterday was my birthdPy and 
I didn't like the idea of stay-
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ing in bed, but I guess there about all for now so tell the 
v:..11 be more things I don't like boys at home thet' re to keep 
') c.; fore it is over." Well you up the good work and we' 11 do 
3"'.}Cmt your first birthday in bed, the same." 
~1zz, so its really nothing new. 
J '.) kidding, though, its tough 
t'.) have your school work interrup
L3d. We really sympathize and 
hJpe you will be up and around 
sooner than you think. 

S/Sgt. Joseph Bezusko always 
makes us feel good. Most of you 
have a good word to say for the 
News, but Joe really lays it on. 
We can take it, too, although 
the compliments really go to you 
who actually do the work. Which 
gives us anoth~r opportuhity to 
remind you all that it is you who 
write this paper. -- Just an 
example of how your letters 
appear to your buddies, Joe g>t a 
"kick" out of the letter A.Kuntz 
wrote from somewhere in the warm 
climates, and Kuntz is right on 
the lin0 this month with a 
"crack" about Christmas at 105°F; 
Joe probably knows something 
about that kind of Xmas too. 
Joe says he is getting along fine, 
but he doesn't say anything about 
that furlough which must be about 
due. How about it Joe? Just a 
tip -- bring your red flannels. · 

Seaman Raymond Malone has re
ceived a copy of the News after a 
t wo-month lapse and wastes no 
time in giving us a letter. Ray 
is one of many who have expressed 
their sorrow at Albert Wagner's 
loss and we think his comment 
well worth repeating: "I guess 
a fellow can expect most anything 
these days. And its things like 
this that make us want to get at 
them and get this thing over 
with. They might take the lives 
of a few men from the Climax but 
you can be surG the rest will 
be in there pitching to finish 
what they started out to do." Ray 
adds "there isn't much I can say 
for myself; only that I'm well 
and raring to go. And I'm hoping 
its open season on Japs. That's 

PFC Clifford Richey has said 
that every time he writes to 
us he gets shipped, and this 
time is no exception. Tip has 
moved to North Carolina. "It 
is a very large base and is 
spread all over N.C. You can't 
walk anywhere. The PX is half 
a mile from our area and the 
show is over two miles. I'll 
be a barracks hound, I'm 
afraid. They have a lot of 
Paratroopers and Airborne 
Infantry here, and believe me 
they are a tough bunch of 
hombres. You can look up most 
anytime and see a fow floating 
dovm. Tho weather here is 
like Juno or July back home. 
I can't believe it is November 
already. How is Bill Morris 
making out this hunting season? 
I would like to sink my teeth 
into a good piece of rabbit." 
So v1ould we. Nci ther Bill nor 
any of the other nimrods have 
offered us a thing. 

Some get the breaks and some 
don't. .AMM Bill Metz is one 
of tho fortunate ones this 
season as he had landed down 
where there ain't no winter. 
"This wns a real surprise to 
me. I expected a boat ride. 
Needless to say the surrounding 
country is very beautiful. 
The weather: Oh boy! After a 
day's chasing around, I finally 
got settled. I'm at a field 
about a mile from the main 
station. I believe I'll like 
it here. Will write more when 
I find out what the score is." 

Tank buster Pvt. Joe Gruber 
writes, "we arc still pretty 
busy down hore. Having problems 
every night and day is about 
all we have been doing. Evc}ry
thing we do away from camp is 
tactical for the simple r eason 



t0 get us accustomed to do as if 
~J were in battle . Some time 
:-. ,~ 0 we went through the 1 commando 
.:nurse' for a week in drenching 
. :' :1in and pig-pen mud. We hn.ve 
a few more weeks of training and 
~~e all waiting for our furloughs. 
As our work is always about the 
s, me, we feel we wouldn • t be 
mis sing much if we could spend 
about 15 d~ys away from this 
place. That's what we think, 
b~t 'they' probably think 
differently." More than likely; 
we do hope you can make it soon 
though. 

From somewhere in Australia 
Cpl. Mike Harris writes that 
he has received the News includ
ing the September issue, but 
none since. "The dollar comes 
in handy, although we have to 
change it into Australian money. 
It's fun learning this money. 
I like it here very much, and 
have a lot of fun. The shows 
are very good here; have had 
some nice stage shows. The 
people treat us very nice and 
the girls are very pretty." 
Walter Wysocki has been telling 
us about those girls, Mike. 
Better check up on that fellow. 

Pvt. Albert Kuntz doesn't 
understand why we can't print 
the unit names of the boys over
seas, whereas a soldier can 
give anyone his complete address. 
Well, we were told that the 
possession of such information 
by a f ew individuals is one thing, 
but that published lists are 
something else ag~in. The theory 
is that enemy agents can mruce 
more accurate estimates of our 
strength at various points if 
they know the location of a 
large number of outfits. Anyway, 
we have been assured that nail 
bearing the correct name, Army 
serial number and APO number will 
be delivered. Nnvy nnil, houcver, 
cannot be delivered unless it is 
addr nssed to the proper ship or 
st~tion. So our list of Navy 

addresses is no good except 
as a reminder of who is in the 
Service. Our · offer to forward 
mail to ·.any Climax sailor is 
still open, however • 

We've gotten a long way from 
Yush' s le.tter. Herc 1 s more 
of it: "Toll Gene Sprando 
not to charm the girls from 
Phoenix City, because the males 
there are q shade rough. Bythe
way are you going to send 
pictures of the stack? Herc is 
something the boys and I can't 
get over: Christmas packages 
in October with the temperature 
1050. '#hen I get back I bet 
you and I could have· a damn good 
bull session if you would just 
come out with your name. Bytheway, 
I've got something on the 
boys. Sone worked in steel mills, 
coal mines etc., but none ever 
worked in a nolybdenllt'l plant." 
Sorry, no stack pictures for the 
duration. And tho editors are 
identified elsewhere in this 
issue. 

Still hanging around Cape Cod 
waiting for shipping orders is 
PFC Leo Kopacz, whose new 
stripe "looks so lonely on ny 
arm I believe I'll have to get 
it a mate soon. I guess the 
lines are still buzzing back 
there at tho mill. Next time 
I get to see the place I won't 
be able to recognize it. We 
are still taking our regular 
hikes each w:.~c~k but to make it 
more inter esting they give us 
sonc night hikes. Our hikes 
are still narathons, and if 
they would really give us a 
15-mile hike we would ask for 
I!loro." Be careful Leo. By now, 
you should know bettor than to 
ask for anything in the Arny. 

A/C George Willia~son writes 
from Arizonn, "I an hero to 
begin ny first phase of flying 
at primary. This is a wonderful 
flying field and the weather is 
swell. We arc very busy right 



T.tow but I will try and get a 
:

1 ~~ tter off to you soon." Bud's 
· · : ·~r d had quite a picture on it 
-. ~ ·ich aL":'lost started a riot in 
~j e Rust's office. 

No comment is necessary on 
CJ.;l. Andrew Bayus' V-M9-iler: 
11Vlell, I guess its about til'!le for 
me to inf orn you of my where
abouts in the Arr1.y. After a 
long train ride we reached our 
POE. We stayed there for a 
while and got our equipment in 
good shape. Also took a physical 
exam and a few shots in the arm. 
We got a chance to straighten 
out a few personal natters arid 
then we were reRdy to ship out. 
The boat ride across the ocean 
was an exciting one although 
I can't tell you as nuch about 
it a s I would like to. Next 
thing I knew I found myself in 
Northern Ireland. The land here 
is quite hilly but beautiful. I 
have a hard tine getting accusto
ned to the damp clinate here, but 
I think Itll overcone that l a ter 
on. I was getting the Climx News 
regularly except for this month's 
i s sue. I guess it will be de
layed becRuse of the change of 
address. Thanks for the past 
Month's issue and the dollar bill. 
Closing , I'll s ay goodbye and 
keep up the good work. 11 

A card written enroute and two 
letters in the two dc=tys since his 
arrival, inf orl'!ls that Ni ck 
Hallahan our erstwhile office 
Lothario has l anded in the CB's 
at Camp Peary, Vn. . "This really 
is an experience. I have net 
boys from all over the United 
States. I even Met a fellow fro n 
Lnadsville, Colo. who knows of 
Climax. Thj_ s is bigger than 
Pittsburgh. And t alk about Navy 
chow, its the best in the world. 
I l anded in the hospital right 
off the gun for a cyst operation 
and will be here for 15 dr-tys or 
nore. I got all my clothing and, 
boy, you should see me in ny G.I. 
ha ircut. I look like a bald 

monkey (That we can believe) but 
we all got them so I don't feel 
so bad." 

Fron Aviation Cadet Stephen 
Yandrich, we have a card bear
ing his latest address and the 
promise of a letter. Tha t's 
~ lot better than nothing, 
Skeets, but don't forget th~ t 
pronise. 

One who can probably testify 
to how busy Skeets has been is 
Lt. Pete McMahon, .Tr., who 
writes, "Here it is a nonth 
since I've been hone and I've 
been doing plenty of new 
things since I cane back. I 
aa in a fighter squadron here 
and flying the P-47. It is 
a good pl~ne, and fro n the 
reports .on it fro!:l coribat zones 
it is n plenty good plane. 
I'll ge t sixty hours in it here 
nnd then ship out. I have 
seventeen hours now and we are 
due to finish the 28th of 
Decel'!lber. Give everyone ny 
regards. 11 Wow! Seems like 
yesterday that Pete was flying 
a cub over Eldersville. Time 
is sonething else that flies. 

Seane.n Hubert Meneely apolo
gizes for not coning to see us 
on his two-day leave, and is 
duly forgiven on his pronise 
not to niss us next tine. "Maybe 
I should tell you a little of 
what ny job is; I an a gunner on 
a nerchant ship and ny job is to 
keep the guns in good condition, 
and us e then in attack. And nlso 
stnnding watches, which I hetvo 
had ny share of. I have conple t
ed one trip to England and found 
it a very interesting place, but 
could have enjoyed myself a lot 
better if I knew ny brother was 
there and what part he is in. I 
hope to rot back ther e somotine 
~nd get to see hin, but I know 
it will be tough locating hin . 11 

Jay night be hard to find in 
England, but everybody knew he 
wa s here on his l ast furlough. 



Seaoan Mario Alouisc is "Glad 
_.~ l > report that I'n back .·in the 
:; .;od old United S tP. tos again. I 

- v ;~nt to thank the oen for the 
Jollar bills and the Clinax News 
thRt wqs s Gnt to nc while I was 
on the other side. Tho Nevvs 
especially CPJ1e in handy when I 
was h.:::trd up for news fron hone. 
I'n getting a lcnvo here soon, so 

Two things will tend to nake 
side glances a bit on the short 
side. First we arc long past 
the printers deadline, and 
secondly there is a shortage of 
"news" itons. You see, believe 
it or not, Rust Engineering is 
just about ready to pull up 
stakes and leave us. That 
nerms construction work is just 

ti11 be up to see you within the 
next couple woeks." Mario saw tho 
Savannah after she was hit, but 
was unable to l earn anything 
about Albert Wagnor or Ton 
Fischer's brother, both of whon 
he saw just before the s~lcrno 
business. 

about finished • Except for 
the stack, the work is nostly 
11 tag ends", and tha t won't l nst 
very long. 

All flues and nulticlone fans 
are in place, Md bvo arc work
ing nicely on tho two furnaces 
now in production. When one 
goes to the top floor of the 



~ew roaster addition he is sorta 
c0nfused by the nany flues lcad
i. ,1g to the nul ti clone floor, but 
on closer observntion he will 
note they are nicely in line, 
and r eady to do a bang-up job 
when called upon to do so. All 
flues, including the large one 
l eading to the 500 ft. stack, 
are well insulated. 

Speaking of the stack, reninds 
us that the brick work is now up 
to above the 300 ft. level. This 
means th~t close to 75% of the 
brick are plc:i.ce tl.. So, it won't 
be long now. -- The stoker, 
which is an auxiliary of the 
stack, is on its way to con
pletion. The coal bin is finish
ed and the building for the 
stoker proper is about nll housed 
in. 

Do you boys renenber the bridge 
going to the warehouse? The one 
you had so nruiy wrecks on going 
to storage with calciun and 
briquette? Well its out, and 
a n ew hydraulic iift bridge is 
being installed. The warehouse 
track is being raised to bring 
it level with the other track on 
the plant sido. This nakes the 
car door too hiGh on the ware
house side, but this is cared for 
by a rnnp inside the building. 
A new switch off the plant tra ck 
down close to the nain line on 
the Zinc Conpany is being in
sta lled to throw the siding over 
close to the warehouse for its 
full length. In this nanner 
we gain another loading door. 

This hasn't anything to do 
with "Side Gl ances"? but before 
we forgGt it we'd like to ~et a 
copy nf "Stars & Stripes" which 
we believe is published in the 
various ar ens for you Service nen. 
v: e renenber it fro:o the last war, 
and a copy fron this one would be 
appr eciated . We don't nean to 
impose on any of you, but after 
you hnve re ad your copy, how about 
sending it to us postRge collect, 

(if possible), we will atta ch 
ari extra frogskin for the nan 
who gets a copy to us First. 

· This copy is to be used by the 
·Histori?.n of the Anorican Legion 
{Post at Burgettstown. 

And, reference to Post 698 at 
· Burgettstown, reninds us tha t 

you 111 be inter os ted to knovl' 
that Post 698 is sponsoring the 
building of a Coonunity Meoorial 
Building in which our Post, and 
all Civic organizations nay 
neet. This nove:oent is receiv
ing fine support fron the 
coomunity and, unless difficulties 
arise. A lone needed improve
ment in Burgettstown I!letY greet 
you when you have finished off 
Hitler and Hi~ohito. Wha t do 
you think of the idea? 

A gracious but elderly lady 
of the South was visiting ~he 
soldiers in a nenrby Army ca:op. 
She was shocked to find one 
cle2.Il-cut younc lad behind the 
bars of the guardhouse. 

The soldier cxplRined tha t he 
was there because he hRd gone 
to church, which puzzled and 
shocked the nice old lady even 
:oore. 

The soldier explained. "Lady, 
I had me a job. I had nn auto
mobile. And I hnd a girl 
friend. Then what happened? 
The drnft came along. I go t 
number 176. 

"Before I knew it, number 
176 came up. They TIF.rched me 
away to CPnp . They gave I!le 
shoes th~t were too short for 
me , pants that wore too long , 
a pnck that was too heavy n.nd a 
bed tha t was too hard. For six 
days they narched ne Rr ound a 
field, t en hours a day. On tho 
s eventh day they mRrched :me five 
miles t o church, to a church I 
didn't belong to, to listen to a 
s e rmon I didn't agree with , 
pr eached by a ninister I didn't 
like. .l\nd when thnt minister 
finished the sermon he said, 
'Number 176. Art thou weary, 



art thou languid, art thou sore 
di str essed. ' 

"Lady, tha t's why I'm here. I 
an swered him." 

A bathing bGauty is a girl who 
h~s a wonderful profile all the 
way dovm. 

If a girl doesn't look after 
t s r figure, the men won't. 

If a pretty girl smiles at a 
mE: .. r:. over fifty, either his face 
~. s wonderfully preserved, or 
his i'?lind isn't. 

Over in China, we read, a man 
do~sn't know his wife until 
~ftcr they're married. But why 
Jimit it to China? 

Little ch?.nge can be noted for 
the Ferro plant. It is nearly 
conpleted that only the electri
ca l wiring is necessnry to nake 
the crushing circuits completed. 
Of course, the floor space is 
alr eady beine used for storage. 
For the presen t the Ferro Dept. 
is on three shifts, but will 
probably be b~ck on a reduced 
schedule by the end of November. 
With old mrui winter just around 
the corner, considerable tonnage 
of iron ore ha s been wheeled into 
tho buildi ng for winter use. 
Even with this the pile of iron 
ore outside is quite large. 

The water lines around the 
plant arc being laid, and the one 
t o the pump house down the hill 
is being cleared for a ction, 
may be on its way by the tine this 
goes to press. The tank is re
ceiving its final coRt of black 
pn.int. 

Did you know the best way to 
break a bad habit is to drop it? 
Try it! 

As we write this (Nov.13th) we 
are waiting to Go ahead as soon as 
we get the nod fro:r:1 the Phone Co. 
to move into the new offices. 

Being Saturday they probably 
. won 1 t finish in ti:-10 , but by 
Monday we should be able to 

; l']OVG in. We are already using 
; the new entrance, nnd the liho
·. type oper C'. tor has r.1ovcd ~~n t o 
: her new quarters to mnke rooo 
. for cutting a passageway into 
· the new offices. So it won't 
~ be long~ Ton Tomlinson has 
· nlready noved his desk into hi s 
. new shipping quarters in the 
room where Mr. Hanill had the 
routine laboratory. 
P. S. - \File uoved in on Monday 
and nll of us are a bit lest 
in our new quarters. But it is 
nice to have plenty of elbow 
roon. 

A few nore Climaxers have 
left to join you in Service. 
Steve Latzo was "put" in the 
Navy. They treated Steve sone
thinc like they did Donovitch. 
Asked him if he liked the Navy 
and when he said N~! they said 
"sit down" your're in the Navy, 
So! - - - and Taylor is await

ing call as an Air Cadet. 

We hear many runors of 
mr.rried nen le<i.ving us, and 
several have had their first 
tests, but we'll just wait and 
sec wh~t Uncle San has to s~y. 

Oh, Yes, we aL~ost passed up 
our own office Lothario. Ye p! 
Nick Hallahan ha s joined the 
ranks of the Navy, and ho has 
informed us he is a CB. Boy, 
oh Boy, we can just hear his 
brothers John and Alex--how 
they'd like to put hin through 
his first de:.ys. Anyhow, Nick 
old boy, keep the chin up and 
remenber the gals here are weep
ing and waiting to see who gets 
the first letter. Better be 
careful, you know we get to 
excerpt any e:.nd all letters from 
Service men. P.S.: Nick, we 
a ll want to know what that first 
Navy GI haircut did to you. 
Let's have a picture! 

Did we tell you we have taken 
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over the whol e l ower flo or for the 
s tor er oon? Believe we did, but, 
it wil l boar r epeRting , f or it 
wil l be a r eal occRsion when all 
our stor e s can be in one r 0adily 
a ccessible pl a ce and under lock 
and key . Ther e i s no lon0er a 
passageway t o t he Ferro Dept., 
excep t out thr nugh the lunber 
r oom? or down the driveway" i n.t o 
the n ew Ferro addition. - - • 
New shelving ha s been instnlled 
~nd on the 15th we started t o t ake 
R i::: onp l e t e i nven t ory. Much of 
our supplie s now crowded into the 
el ectrica l and c~rp ent er shops 
~re t o be t aken t o the store r oon , 
and only wor ki ng quantities l eft 
in t he individual shops. A new 
tool r oon ha s been bricked in just 
of l' t he f or enans r oor1 ; in which 
we pl an t o concentra te no s t of 
the wor king t oo ls used Rbout the 
pl~nt. These will be checked out 
and i n . The For eman' s r o0n will 
be cone the stor 8 r oon offic e , the 
f oremen will occupy t he old 
s t ore r oon office . 

The Sodiun Mo lybdC'.. t e plant is 
now in full opera tion. The unit 
has been hous ed-in f or cleanli
ne ss , but no ma j or chn.ngc s in 
ope r a t ion have been nade . 

Ye Editor doe sn ' t know ~ t this 
nonent whnt Mr. Cr.r r oll may have 
exc er pt ed about t hi s f elln Te ch 
Vernillo , nnd his stunt of marry
i ng t hat beauti ful heiress, bu t 
we do know wha t his daddy-in-law 
said when hG cane t o the pl an t and 
s aw i t "spr eRd" on t he ga t ohouse 
window so t he boys could t ake a 
" g~nder " ri. t it. I f soneone hadn ' t 
poihted out the "eag" line on the 
rever s e side , we ar e sure Tech 
would hnve hRd a visit-or. Nice 
goi ng Te ch, but you bett or hRve 
a good pe~ce off ering when next 
you come hone on furlough . 

The old briquette press ha s been 
t orn down , and Rust Engineering 
i s just a bout completed excava ting 
and making the new ba se . As f n.r a s 
possibl e i t will be a dupl ica t e of 

our new press, exc ep t for a 
f ew of the "bugs " which we 
have f ound on No . 2. We hope 
t o have the mot or and pumps 
all housed-in t o keep then as 
clean a s possible . For th1:s 
purpose the sta irway coming 
down over the old gluing aachine 
fr on the ore floor has been 
renoved. It cone s down on the 
outside now from the second 
floor. 

Did you hear the one Ton 
Girdler t ells in his book "Boot 
Strnps", about t he old r a ilroad 
engineer who was usually ver y 
much t o the point. Testifying 
in a suit a eainst the Coa pany 
by a f a r ner who had had his 
bull killed' he SP.id' "I SRW 
the bull cone out of the gr a ss, 
and then the erass cane out of 
the bull. " Tha ts a conplete 
story in a f ew wor ds. 

Ano ther innovat ion you tll be 
inter ested in is tha t we nay 
soon have a clockMan on each 
shift, i n addition t o the usua l 
gatehouse guard. Clock stati ons 
ar e being installed, !'.1.nd 
' er e l ong r egular r ounds will be 
nade by the plant clockman . 
Thes e sta tions ar e stra te8ically 
pla ced so tha t in making one 
r ound, every part of the plant 
will be under observation a t 
l east once each hour. 

Did you know Mr. Murphy ha s 
j oined the r anks of the hunters? 
We know he hasn ' t r 0a ched the 
point wher e, like Leo Sams, he 
keeps r abbits tie d up all suru~e r , 
and then turns then loos e and 
give s then a chance f or their 
lives, but since "Speed" Dennis 
has t aken up t he s port too, 
naybo its t ane r abbits they ' r e 
shoo ting . Anyway, they r eport 
one grouse credited to Mr. 
Murphy's eye,. and tha ts pre tty 
good shooting for a new hand 
e. t the g'1.rie . 

! ! ! REED t S BIRTHD;\.Y P ;.RTY ! ! ! 



Say boys ynu really nissed a 
party here at the office at noon 
of October 28th. The office 
f or ce had a svrprise birthday 
pa~ty for r..rr . Reed ~.nd OH! what 
a p~rty!l -- There were fancy 
l1c-x:; s of nll sh2pes nnd nostly 
~ : g sizes on top of his desk. He 
•v,- s r eally surprised and the 
t--'.. ggest disappointnent vvnshaving 
~ c keep openinc and opening 
) : ' ~e s until he would r each sone 
f 1~.<1 ll article. His loot consisted 
of a snartly dressed bottle of 
D'J.quesne beer (r eal McCoy too). 
She was n.rrayed in R beautiful 
red crepe paper gown with white 
ac r::: A ssor~.es (undersh:trt). A 
bir thday cake with his ace (83) 
scra tched out Rnd 38 under it. 
Th2 age sounds fishy doesn't it 
boys? A corn cob pipe, n deck 
of Pinochle, a box of CRndy 
(sonething tolls us artificial 
candy or ox-lax.--tine will tell) 
a b2lance game for those dull 
ricments, a dog called 11Nosey Pup" 
and it does s omG of the cutest 
tricks. Mr. Roed looked so cute 
playinc with it. Looked natural 
t oo . An Egyptian idol; one of 
those type thnt are for donations 
to help hin bog for contributions 
to his f oo tball pools. But boys!! 
wait until you hear this! Thore was 
a beautifully wr~pped box that 
very nuch resenbled a box of c2ndy. 
Mr. Reed a ctually thought it was 
candy fr~m the way his nouth was 
wat er ing wo observed. The un
wrnpping revealed a "Sally Leo 
Brassiere" box c:i_nd Mr. Reed 
handed it t 0 Nick s r.tyine,"Here, 
you cRn h~ve it. Tha t's not ny 
brc-md." The opening of the box 
r eveP.led a deck of "Old Maid. 11 

A nice snappy en.me of Old Maid 
went 0n after the party too. 
(Nick Hallahan cRne out with her. 
The Old Maid we nean). The cutest 
of tho loot though was n picture 
of Mr. Noy naking a "snoot". In
scribed on the picture w:::i.s "Hc:i_ppy 
Birthday, and nuts to you too. 
Jack." Reed of course couldn't 
let Noy eet away with soMething 
like that s o he go t a piece of 

cardboard and two nonkey pic
tures. Under the little monkey 
wa$ v1ri tten "Age of 6 nonths 11 • 

The older one "Age of 5 years", 
and under Noy' s nug "P.tcsent 
age October 1943". Upon snoop
ing on the back of the picture 
Mr< Reed h<-td written i:rn all my 
.1§ years, I h~ve never raceivod 
such a shbck as I did toJuy 
upon opening a box c0nt ~ ining 
this gruesone picture. I~ w::i.s 
whispered n cow hnd pa.sscrl. t ht s 
spot, then soaeone stepped i~ it 
before the pictur e was sDapped , 
and doesn't it look like Mr. 
Koy? 11 Anc;ther r em«::..rk wa s "Noy 
l ooks like a baby backing away 
fr ou ne." All in all, it was 
r eally a lot of fun and :rvrr. 
Reed and Mr. Noy took it like 
troopers. 

- - - - - - - - -
IF VIE EXPECT OUR BOYS 
TO GET TO BERLIN, 
WE MUST BE WILLING 
TO PAY 'l"'IIBIR FARE. 

- The Houghton Line -

We had a nice list of visitors 
during the past nonth. - - -
While not a Clinaxcr, we enjoyed 
G visit fron Cpl. Orgovan , son 
of Andy Orgovnn ono of ou~ 
prosont enployees. Cpl. Orgovan 
is one of several brothers now 
in the Service. 

The riuch travelled C. W. "Tip" 
Richey cmF' hone on furlough 
fr on out in Missouri. "Tip" 
has boen places in his short 
period of Service, and we hear 
since returning frori furlough 
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he has noved aga in. "Tip" looked 
fine , but seens t o feel Uncle 
San doesn't need his services 
t oo much, or he wouldn't nove 
s o nany tines. Perhaps, you 
ar e a t "hone " now, Tip, all 
this sight-see ing must end sone 
tine . 

Cpl . Yelton bl ew in on us f or 
a n ice visit. Bob looked all 
t r i n , Rnd reported the Arny a s 
do ing nicely by hin . 

J ay Meneely 1 s und erstudy Red 
Ingr am cane in on schedule fr 0n 
down south. Now t hat we are 
having a change in weather naybe 
thes e round the clock trips nay 
not be so pleas ant, eh Red? Rod 
r eported thin~s abcut a s usual, 
but we expect it is about tine 
f or a ch~nge in scenery for Red. 

R~ynond Kirkpa trick received 
his expected furlou r,h and was in 
severa l tines to se e the boys. 
"Kirk" l ooked all ship-shA.pe ::>..nd 
r eports everything eoine along 
snoothly. 

Bernatonis s eens to pull these 
furlour,hs out of a hnt. But 
appar ently "cr oss country" isn't 
very f ar t o Sr-tnpson, so perha ps 
he has an advA.ntaee like Jay 
used t o have . Bcrna t onis broui;ht 
s ome fri ends into the pl ant, 
Ensi gn Burns son of Danny Burns 
of Bur ge ttstown, and took then 
ar ound on his t our of seeing tho 
boys . 

sane and seens to have had his 
thr ~e .squc>.re ne Hls each day. 

"Bill'' SP.us.s er who is a ttend
ing s 9h6ol is anong the SV-12 
boys ~ ~ill s ays things are 
go ing fiine a t schoo l nnd he 
look$d ·fine. 

Vv . L ~~- "Lee " Jackson, brought 
his sailor fri end , J.R.Cunning
h~n in t c the plant when he 
cnnc t o pa y us a visit. "Lee 11 

secned t o think hu was "stuckn 
on this side of the water, but 
his turn t o ride tho waves and 
fe ed the fish will come one of 
thes e days. Keep a stiff chin 
Lee , and t hinr, s will sha pe up 
f or you one of thes e days. 

Geo. Sueick nnd Mike S~bntnss e 
t wo rY)r e snilor boys cane up t o 
s ec us o.bout the sane d:->y. Both 
nr 0 l ooking fine, and Miko secns 
to have been "evened" up a bit . 
Both say the Navy is OK, and the 
f eed cood. 

We s eo a li t tle not e here in 
tho r eeister tha t indicntes 
"Lud" Ste t ar we. s in Rnd out of 
the plant. Ye Editor did not 
ge t t o welcorio hin , but he s n.w 
the boys and soao of the staff . 

"Jir:uny" vre s tlnko <mother 
s qilor l ad wa s in on the 11th of 
the oonth. Jinny s eems to have 
boon a ssi gned t n the dental 
clinic t onpor nrily. Soens they 
fi gur ed his t ee th weren't up t o 
mn.nipula ting Nnvy chow and they 

Nick Kr 2.J1er wa s ba ck for a . ar e fixing hin all brA.nd ncvv . 
f ew days and visited the plant. ·He r eports everything under 
Nick hA.d sone good ·stories to t ell, control, however, R.nd expe cts t o 
and very inter esting ones too. get going plnces soon. 
He seens t o be tied up on P.W. 
duty , having nade one trip abroad. 
Ho l ooked f i ne and was the sane 
old up and coning Nick. 

Warr 0n ~ loxRnder fr on down in 
the war ner clina t e of the country 
cane visiting on the 29th •. Warren 
s~y s all things a t canp are going 
a l ong as usual. He look ed the 

R.L."Bob" Boehnig f or nerly 
with Rust Engr., as their 
engineer on the construction work 
her e n t C lir:mx paid us a nice 
visit. He says ho is in the 
F.n f, ineors and ha s spent his tine 
dredging the rivers or b~ys 
sorii.ewhere. Bob was still 
"streanlined, " but looked hard 



and well fed~ 

s. Zdybicki was our last 
visitor for the nonth. Being a 
M~,r ine and fron the South he 
showed the effects of good old 
Sol. He reports nll is well 
with the M::trinos, ::i.nd everythi:.;.1; 

under control. 

1his isn't a visit, but it 
will answer the purpose just the 
sa:oo. "Herbu Craner just r eports 
tha t Walter has arrived safely 
on the other side - presumably 
in €ngland. Good luck Walter, 
and we hope the old knee trouble 
is all gone. Write us a line 
or so. 

LINES TO AN AMERICAN OFFI~ER 

Those lines are dedicated t o a nan 
I net in Glasgow, an' Al~erican. 
He was nn Arny officer, not old, 
In the late twenties. If the truth 

were told 
A great deal younger than he thought 

he was. 
I nention this ironicF.tlly been.use 
After we'd a drink or two ho said 
Sonething s o naive, s o foolish, that I 

fled. 
This was Deceober nineteen, forty

two. 
He said: "We' re here to win the war for 

you! 11 

. Now listen -- I'n a Britisher. 
I love Anerica and Know it well. 
I know its fine tr adition, nuch of its 

land 
From California to Maine. I know 
The grand sweep of the Colorado nountain; 
The sweet snell of lilac in Connecticut; 
I close ny eyes nnd see the glittering pageant 

of New York 
Blazing against the evening sky; I 

walk 
In memory, along Park Avenue, over the rise 
Before Grand Central Sta tion; then Broadway 
Seared by the hard, unconpronising glare 
Of noon, the crowded sidewalks of Tines Square 
So disenchanted by the light of day 
With all the sky-signs dark, before the nieht 
Brings back the nagic. Or I can wait 
High on a hill above the Golden G~te 
To see a ship pass thr0ugh. I could recite 
All the states of the Union, or nt least I 
think I could. I've seen the au~urm flaQe 
Along the upper Hudson. I could reclain 
So nany nenories. I know the East, The West, 
the Middle ·west, the North, the wide, 
Flat plRins of Iowa; the South in spring, 
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The p~inted streets of Chnrleston echoing 
Past e legance . I know with pride 
The fri endship 0f Anericans, that clear, 

kind, 
Motive less ho spit[l.lity ; the war n , 
Always surprising , ~lways beguiling charn 
Of be ing onde t o f ee l ,!)_ t hone . I find, 
And hnve f ound, <111 the tines thn. t I've 

r eturned , 
This he~rtening fri endliness. Now c0ne s 

the war. 
J\To t such a si-r.iple is sue a s befor e . 
Mor e than our p~triotisrn Ls concerned 
In t hi s grir1 chao s . Ever ythi ;1g W Y2· believe 
Everythinc we inherit, ~11 our past 
Yesterdnys, todnys, t oaorr ows, c~st 
Intn the hol ocnust. Dc1 nc~ t deceive 
Yours elf; This is n<' opportunity 
For shmvinr, off; n(~ nonen t t o b2hn.vc 
Ar r or;antl y. Renenbcr, all vw ar c brave 
Y! ho fi ght f or truth. Our hope is un:1.ty. 
Do not de stroy this h: :pe with shn.llow 

words. 
The future nf the world is in om· hands 
If we r enn i n t oge ther. All t he l nnds 
ThRt l on3 for fr eedon; all the starving 

herds 
Of t or tured Eur ope l ook t o us t~ rnis e 
Them fr on the ir sl::.vcry. D:-1n 1 t und c; r nine 
The V<'. l U G s of (") Ur c r··nflic t with n line ' 
An irritR t ~_ i1 :; , sil ly, bn:-i.stful phr 8.s e ! 

Renenber ~- I 1n a Britisher. 
I know ny country's f .<:.ults. Its r :1ther slow 
Superior assunptions; its a l oo f 
Conviction of its destiny. The proof 
Of its true quality also I kn0w, 
This lie s nuch deeper. When we stood 

a l one , 
Besieged fnr one l onr, , a gonized yenr. 
The onl y bulvmrk in our henispher e 
Defyin g tyr n.nny. In thi s wns shown 
The t enpGr of our peopl e . Don't f or ge t 
Thnt lonely y,:nr. It isn 1 t l ease or l end , 
Or arnnnents, or spee ches that def 2nd 
The principles of livine . Th er e' s no debt 
Be t ween your l and Rnd n ine except tha t yeRr. 
All our past errors, all our on~issivo sins 
:Must be wip ed out. This wn s no n '1 tion wins. 
RenerJber tha t when you are over here. 
Also r eneMbcr thnt tho futur o pence 
For which we 'r e fightin t; crumot bo naintctinod 
By wastinc ti ·,1c cnnt c sting who has gained 
Whi ch vic t ory. \llJhon nll the battle s cen.s e 
Then, if we 'vc l e.'"l_rned by rmtuP,l endurance 
By danger s shared, by fi ~htinc side by side 
To undcr stnnd each other, then we' ll f or ge a pride, 
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Net in ourselves, but in our j oint assurance 
To the whole world, when all thG cnrnngo ends, 
That nen CRn still be fr ee nnd still be fri ends. 

- Fron St~rs and Stripes, British Edition -
by Noel Coward 

- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- ADl1P..ESSES 

1. Pvt. J oseph M. Zdybicki 
33685170 5 APO, # 4873 
c/o PH, San Francisco,Cnlif. 

2 o PFC Fr o.nk J. Shuble 
33167049, APO 77 Div. 
c/o PM, Canp Pickett,Vc:i . • 

3~ Pvt. Anthony A. Longo 
APO# 15023,c/o PM N.Y.City 

4 . Aldo Lonni, S 2/C 
FPO 2nd Div., S::m Fr:i.ncisco 

5. Matthew D0novitch F 3/C 
Co. 84, Sect. 3, Bks. 7 
NTS, Rich~nnd (19), Va. 

6. Pvt. J oseph P. Pusateri 
905 TG, Flt. 522 
Ar.mrillo Ar ny Airfie ld 
J~ ne..rillo, Texas 

7 o Cpl. fnthony J. Pusnteri 
Co. A, 660th TD Bn. 
Cnnp Hoed, Texas 

8, Pvt. J os eph Sweder 
33701114, Hq. Co.,3rd Bn. 
25Jrd Inf., 63rd Div., 
t PO #410, Canp Van Dorn,Miss. 

9. Michael Revay EM 2/C 
c/o Postrmster N. ¥.City 

10. Cpl. George L. Murrnry USHC 
c/o FPO s~.n Francisco , Cal. 

11. Cpl. Clyde W. Truax 
Hq. Batt. 287th F~, Obsn.Bn. 
Cn.np Bowie, Texri. s 

12. Sgt. Stanley Zabe t~kis 
Co. C, 810 TD Bn.,APO 402 
c/o PM, Nn.shville , Tenn. 

13. PFC \V!'1. l ter Wys r:i cki ,33281576 
AP O #923, c/o PH, Snn Frn.ncis. 

14. Pvt. J ohn P. Vernillo ,33685150 
1\PO 402, Nf'.Shville , Tonn. 

15. Georee S. Krneor F 3/C 
308th Unit SM 11-3 
Service School, USNTS 
Gr eP.. t Lakes, Ill. 

16. Raynond G. Malone S l/C 
c/o FPO San Francisco , Calif. 

17. Pvt. Albert F. Kuntz 
~\PO 708 '· c/o PM San Francisco 

18. 

19. 

2Q. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

PFC Clifford W. Richey 
87 T,C. Sqd., 438 TC Gr oup 
L.\'UJ~F, Mnxton, N. C. 
Wn . J. He tz, AMM 3/C 
VSB-5, Master ~irport 
US Nr>..vnl J~ ir Stn.tion 
Mi ani, Fla. 
Cpl. Michael Hnrris,3301838 
AP O 923, c/o PM San Fr n.nr~ :: . .:;.~. -. 
Cpl. /'ndre1.1r J. Bayus,334234 J .... 
J,p o 813, c/o PM 
Now Ynrk, New York 
PFC Leo Kopacz 
Btry. D l 501 s t Aii .. t"'.. GunBn. 
Canp Edwards, Mass. 
A/C Goo . 1. VJillin.nson ,Jr. 
13171630,AAFTD, Sqd. 2 
Flt. D, Sec. 2 
Thunderbird Field #1 
Glondri.lc, f;riz. 
Stephen Latzo A/S 
co. 316, usrTs - E - 8 
Sanpson, N.Y. 
Cpl. Maurice L. Wostlnke 
Bc>..tt. B, 287th FA Obsn.Bn. 
Canp Polk, L~ . 
Nicholns Hallahnn A/S 
896-38-06 , Sur cory No . 2 
NCTC, c~'np Pe nry 
Willi~nsburg, Va . · 
Hubort I.Icn0oly S l/C 
Sr·uth Br•:·)klyn, New York 
Lt. Peter J. McMahon,Jr. 
0-812456,338 Fgr.Grp. 
305 Fsr. Sqd.,Dnl e Mabry Fld. 
Tnllaha ssee, Fla . 
h/C Stephen Yandrick 
33677577, Grp. O, Sqd. 227 
JJ~FPS ( P) S/-..ACC , \1..1inl; I I 
San Antonio, Texas 
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Christmas, the season of greatest spiritual joy is again tempered 
with the sadness and misery of war. Over nineteen hundred years ago 
the hatred and avarice of an earthly ruler sought to destroy the 
happiness of the Virgin Mother .on the first Christmas. And now a 
second Herod has arisen to take away the jqy from this sacred season. 
Like the Herod of old he too shall fail and the spirit of Christmas 
shall go on, for what is begotten of God can be destroyed by no human 
agency. That spirit of Christmas will transcend all the misery and 
u..~rest of life. It will not be excluded by prison bars or concentra
tion camps nor will its brightness be dimmed by hospital wards or the 
loneliness of camp life. It will waft its way o'er the broad expanse 
of oceans and traverse land and air to unite soldier and sailor, 
aviator and marine and those of the Womens' Forces as it carries to 
them the message of their loved ones at home couched in the words of 
the Angels on the first Christmas: "Glory to God in the Highest and 
on earth peace to men of good will." 

May the sad and lonely hearts find surcease of sorrow and grief in 
the loving Heart of Him Whose birth the world commemorates at this 
holy Christmastide and may they all in Him have a blessed and happy 
Christmas. 

W. J. McCashin, Pastor 
Our Lady of Lourdes Church 

It was a dark night when Christ was born. The forces of evil and 
hate had almost destroyed the forces of goodness and love. But the 
darkness of that night was pierced with a star which guided Wise Men 
to the manger where a young child lay. That same night a brilliant 
light shone round about shepherds watching over their flocks; a 
heavenly choir sang, "Glory to God in the Highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men"; and an Angel proclaimed, "Behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy which shall be to all people. For unto you 
is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the 
Lord." Christmas reminds us that there is a light shining through 
the darkness; that the forces of evil and hate will one day be 
crushed; and that Christ's kingdom shall come over the whole earth, 
His kingdom of goodness and love. 

Rev. Richard C. Sutton 
Chaplain American Legion 
Post 698, Burgettstown 



HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS .AND MARINES! 

This, our Christmas issue, 
will be delivered to some of 
you before Xmas, while for 
others it will be 1944 'ere you 
read these lines. - - We're 
reminded of "Yush" Kuntz's re
mark in last months edition that 
he and his buddies couldn't 
quite understand Xmas packages 
in October with the temperature 
at l05°F. We feel something 
akin to "Yush" . Trying to get 
t his issue off to an early start 
we are writing to wish all of you 
a Merry Xmas, and we as well as 
you too, haven't eaten Thanks
giving turkey yet; t his being 
Thanksgiving Eve. 

"looking up" for our side. We 
are like the sick who has passeJ 
a crisis - our hearts are light2r, 
the future looks brighter for 
our way of life, and we can say 
"Merry Xmas and A Happy New 
Year" with a new meaning, altho: 
said in the same old fashioned 
way. So, here's 

Happiness, health, 
good luck and good cheer, 

For Christmas day and 
throughout the New Year. 

.And, as we pick up our roving 
correspondents where we left 
last issue may we take the 
liberty to add for each and every-

Last year, we note t hat to one of YOll - "Merry Xmas! and all 
begin our Xmas issue we couldn't things good for the year ahead. " 
find any new or novel way to ~···········--·-·····-··· · · · · ·····-· ·· ·····-· ·· ··· · ··· ·· ······ · ······-· · ·· · 

!~~~p{~~:!~~:i~~~:~!~:~;~~~~~~~ic( ,f ~:1' ,~ /,>'«>~~ ~ .. ~ 
ly they have passed - have ' ' // ·• '"~.¥!;!jf~\\\\::f:·.~:·{ ... 
~~!::~t:::~:! :~::;:::::a:::! . 4 :;f~~~1'A~i;~~~::~: · 
Different because things are .}_.;~ .. ",. ~ time is J .R. Carlisle, 



who now answers to the title of 
Staff Sergeant. Joe reports his 
out fit has "been busy lately, 
getting ready for maneuvers. The 
reports we have been getting 
have been pretty sad, but I guess 
it won't be too bad considering 
what some of the guys are going 
through over there. After maneu
vers, if we're lucky, I think 
we ' ll get a little trip 9 Here's 
ho pi ".lg. We' re gett1ng plenty 
MX.i .ou s to get over bi.lt the 
A.::my can't satisfy everyone. 
~ m assistant chief of the const
r uction section of the Signal 
Company. Not braggin g or any
thing, but we 'r e supposed to 
h&ve the be s t and most important 
section in the Division. It's 
O"•:i.r job to install and keep wire 
communications throughout the 
different units. It's no easy 
job but I wouldn't trade it for 
any other. " 

Next is a V-mailer from Pvt. 
Paul Kovach. "I am well and 
getting along fine. Received 
the Climax News and the dollar; 
thanks a lot; I enjoy reading 
the News. I'll soon have a 
year in the Army but it seems 
like five years. The beer here 
is not bad , but I sure would 

like to drink t he beer in the 
States instead, I sure would 
like to have a ~uart of whiskey 
for Christmas; maybe I'll find 
a quart in some beer joint 
here. I hope to be home for 
next Christmas. Maybe I will 
meet up with Jay Meneely some 
day. It sure would be nice to 
meet up with a fellow from the 
Climax. Not much more to say 
just now. So l ong and good 
luck to all.•: Jy next Christmas 
there won't be aay whiskey to 
come home to, Paul. It's 
mighty hard to get already . 

Pvt. Ernest Williams has be 3n 
moved to another part of Camp 
Blanding whic h isn't .as nice 
as where he was but has the 
advantage of being "so far fro:n 
our training areas that we hav3 
to ride in trucks. I can't s ay 
the training is too tough as I 
have been standing up exceptional
ly well and if it does not g8t 
any tougher I will go through 
the training cycle in pretty 
good shape. We spent one full 
week on the rifle range firing 
the Ml. Last week we fired 
transition fire with the Ml 
also at anti-aircraft targets 
with a .22 calibre rifle. And 
only last Saturday we fired t he 
.30 calibre carbine and I sur2 
would like to own one as it is 
a very nice weapon; in between 
this, we have had training with 
the bayonet, hand grenade, land 
mines and a few other things. 
This week we are getting in
structions on truck driving and 
before the week is out we will 
go on a convoy trip. " Jap 
also asks about those lunchtime 
pinochle games. They are still 
going strong and are as Noy - sy 
as ever. 

We have a fine letter from 
Fireman Edward Jackson. "Hello 
friends, here I am again; finally 
found time to drop you a few 
lines. Boy, I sure have been 
kept busy for the past few 



months. They keep you going 
in this outfit, but in time a 
fellow gets used to it. I am 
still out here in the Pacific 
floating around and am still 
in the engine room helping take 
care of the engines and that is 
one place there is something to 
do all the time. I guess that 
is what keeps them running." 
Eddie found a picture in Life 
magazine of the old narrow gauge 
engine that used to haul ore 
from the Climax mine to Leads
ville and sent it along to us 
11 to show you I am still 100% 
for the Climax and always will 
be. How is Beck getting along. 
S~ppose he is still charging 
on old No. 6. 11 Thats right, 
Tuck; Beck is still doing 
business at the old stand. 

With only two more weeks of 
Diesel school ahead of him, 
F 3/C Matthew Donovitch seems 
t o be liking the Navy a little 
better. Not that Matt has any
thing against the Navy. He 
would just rather be home, that's 
all. "I am hoping to go on to 
the advanced school for another 
five weeks, but they are very 
choicey and only a small per
centage goes there. They just 
cut the ratings,· too, so in
stead of coming out of here with 
a 2nd class rating, the best we 
can get is 3rd class. I'll take 
what they give me and like it. 
This school is very interesting 
and after they get through with 
us we will be able to run and 
operate any Diesel made. Here's 
hoping they tell me to run one 
up the Ohio River to Pittsburgh. 
That would suit me fine." Matt 
has had a little company, as 
his wife spent two weeks in 
Richmond. 

A card informs us that Cpl. 
Maurice Westlake has moved to 
Camp Polk. How about that letter, 
Powerhouse? 

Now that winter is upon us, 
we can't help but envy Al\~~ Bill 
Metz. "This Florida sun~hine 
is all right~ I'm getting a 
nice tan out of it. Miami is 
all they say it is; I think 
it's .tops. r : ve 1.Jeen in twenty 
statos since I joined up and 
this ;area here b8ats them all 
I'd :.say. I'm not working very 
har~ at present. When the out
fit gets going I'll have enough 
vvork no doubt. This is a dive 
bomber squadron and we have 
Douglas Dauntless bombers. I 
don't believe thare is a nicer 
dive bomber built. I've been 
up since I came here and I've 
been through the works. I came 
back with all my breakfast in 
my stomach too. The water is 
very beautiful from up there. 
You can soe the bottom very 
clearly. If the water was that 
clear -in all parts of the oceans 
I don't believe we'd have the 
least worry about subs~' Bill 
enclosed a photo of himself, so 
we won't forget hi~ . Same was 
duly posted at the gatehouse. 
Thanx. 

Last time we heard from Lee 
Walker (and that was some time 
ago) he was a staff sergeant. 
Now he signs himself "A.S. 11

• 

Does that mean Aviation Student? 
Lee doesn 1 t say rmch about him
self except that he has been 
moving from field to field too 
fast to even send us an address. 
He is now "stationed out here in 
the isolated part of West Texas. 
In a week or too will probably 
be shipped out." Let us know 
your next address, Lee, and 
whether you are shipped or not; 
how about telling us something 
of your own activities? 

PFC Joseph Cikovic sends us 
his new address with a few words 
of praise for the News." I've 
been busy at times but I've also 
had some spare time. I always 



enjoy reading the Ne-vvs and, of 
course, the dollar comes in 
handy." . The dollars aren't hard 
to ftnd, but don't forget that 
you f ellows in Service have to 
write this paper. 

Here's a V-mailer from Howard 
Potts who hasn't been with us 
for some months. "Hello Climaxers, 
I 1 m getting along fine and have 
been receiving the paper and 
dollar every month. I've been 
t errJ.bly busy lately. In fact, I 
still am. I'm glad to hear the 
workers at the Climax are doing 
their part as we are doing ours. 
It looks like I may get a fur
lough before July (Wow! that's 
next summer). Things look pretty 
promising now, I certainly hope 
that I get one. They are not 
censoring our lett0rs as strictly 
as they did befor ,.?. V!hen we go 
to town we go to Cristobal and 
Colon on pass. Colon is a fairly 
large city and is in the Republic 
of' Panama. Cristobal isn't very 
l ar ge. It belongs to the U.S. 
and tha t's where all the American 
people live. I was in Panama 
City one ti~e. I can't tell 
what camp we ar e in. We certainly 
do a lot of tr avelling now. We 
stay in this camp one week and 
the other c amp one week. We just 
t rave l back and forth. I' m still 
in the Record section and liko the 
work very much. I made Cpl. yes
t erday aft ernoon. Ther e is a 
slight change_ in my address, but 
we are in the same camp. Will 
close now, wishing everyone the 
best of luck. And keep up the 
good work. " Congrats on the 
chevrons Howard. Bytheway, have 
you looked up Joe Bezusko? He 
is in your part of the world. 

We also have a paper from Sgt. 
Austin Studa, who sent us a copy 
of C.B.I. Roundup, a weekly pub
lished by and for the Arr'ly forces 
in China , Burma and India. It's 
a very swell paper with complete 
news coverage including even a 
Broadway and Hollywood column. 

We quote a l e tter to the editor: 
"Dear Roundup, Knowing that 
your paper is always crusading 
for some good cause , I think it 
would be altogc t her f i tting and 
proper that you ma~e an effort 
on behalf of all G.I's to have 
Errol Flynn appear OI'- the Hobby 
Lobby show to explain his hobby." 
Dutch apologizes for not en
closing a buck with the pnper. 
Claims h ,;· forgot it. nr would 
like to s end a Rupee or so but 
we are not per mitted. I am 
saving all the dollar bills and 
plan on bringing them all back 
hone . That 7 of course , barri~g 
accidents. p_ guy does go broke 
now and t hen. Right now my 
finances ar e sonewhat low. I 
have be en sending quite a bit 
of stuff hone lately and, take 
it from no , they don't give 
anything away over he r e . When 
these merchants see an Anerican 
soldi er they start rubbing their 
hands toge the r and chanting 
'Ra j ah'. As you probably know , 
th<:. t neans sonoone with a heclc 
of a lot of dough. You a l vmys 
gi vc; then the old routino and 
tell then, 'No Rajnh, me poor 
nan.' You cnn always t ell then 
tha t, but try c=tnd convince theu. 
It is really anusing to go 
shopping here. They have a 
very large bazaar and you get 
anything fron soup to nuts. 
Thes e guys ar c really schrewd 
(I got another word for it) and 
dr i vo a tough b::1r gain. They 
always ask at l east t wice the 
regular price and then the fun 
begins. You nust bear in nind 
that the aver age mer chant nake s 
no effort to understand you and 
I an darned sure I can't under
stand then. They a ll give you 
the sane answer which is usually 
' Fein Anericci.n 1 or ·'No nullun' 
which means, 'It is all Greek 
to ne! ' If you do nake a pur
chase you buy the product for 
about half the original price 
knowing that you did not ge t any 
bargain. It is n lot of fun." 

Seaman Mike Snbatasse is at 
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l<u;;t in sight of the sea . "I' m ~ ~ ...J..~ 1\ · _· ~ ~ ~r.;<.·:. -
?oing to arae d gua~d school e.nd . ~i " '} ~ .1 , " , / 1 1, 

in about four or five we eks we Pl 6t \\3 :rt 'I .. . · 1 
will probably shi p out. Tha t's . /!V, 9 7.;:. ,..J ··,::. 0 1 ' ' 

the day I' r.i loo~ing for. I wa s ~ Ji'.\'~· .. ·/ f5~<41'~' ,•;;; s,,~~ , 
i n t he nie ss hall the s~cond day /%\\:{:~~- ;; I "%iV 1 ,:{ · .. '' . .- ~' · 
I was here _and bunped into George ,f:_:,?~ .} .. ..,j / .,, t~'i 1 .··,,,k 
Zellars. He was her e a week /Rti /' '. g' ~'j) .~· i .·· i- ~ 
b~for e I cane and is looking / if:~t~fi\ ~:',;}" J~~. ' ~ :J.i r \~ ,~ :: 
fi ne . 11 Why doesn ' t George tell t;:-·t.:=l-1·, ='t . ft · .··· :t .. • 

us t he s e t hings? Sabby adds t <-;.;··J • .. : .. _.-::::-~ ir} . ·.' ~ ·+-

that Gr ea t Lake s wet s paradise .:.:.:;:."J:::·: .:::::=:- ·=···•'-'. . --:_ ~ 
compared to his pre s ent sta tion, 
but ha s to a d.nit the chow is 
be tter. 

Mi ke write s agnin to say,"Our 
work consists of loading and un
loading drills on the big guns. 
We have to t ake thG guns apart 
and study the parts and put then 
to gether aga in. Boy , t hese 
shells r enind no of tha t old 
gr een ore . They ar e- r Gally heavy. 11 

The old phanton of the office, 
Nick Hallahan, is still in sick 
bay and hasn·• t been anywher e else 
since he arrived a t Canp Peary. 
His card r eads: "Expect to be 
out soon and st~rt on ny boot 
tr aining. Keep 'em rolling. 
Feel finC but tir ed . " A later . 
note fron Nick finds him trans
f err ed to t he convfl.l escent ward 
and living like a k ing . "Ther e 
a r e r adios going full blast ; 
poker game s going on in the back 
room, and we usua lly have plenty 
of tine for writing . I 'm way 
ahead in the poke r gane . 11 Wha t 
an introduction to the N~vy! 
You'l l l earn, brot her. Nick 
wrot e on Thanksgiving day, en
closing the menu of his dinner, 
which was t errific. He also 
contributed a copy of Bee Lines, 
t he Ca~p Peary we ekl y , contain
ing news of C.B's on many Island 
X's (or Islands X). 

Fina l word from Nick f or this 
tine is tha t he has started his 
boot training a t l ast and nay 
be r eRched a t the indica ted 
addre ss. 

A/ C Georg e AthGrton ha s had 
sor:J.e hard luck. "I 1 ve had a 

little sinus trouble ~nd the 
flight surgeon has had ne ground
e d for six days. Just long 
enough to put ne far enough 
behind my class that I can't 
catch j~up ·. This will throw my 
trainid$, a nonth longer and I 
don't want that. I was pretty 
well up until this happened. 
I passed ny t wenty hour chick 
ride ri.nd v1as well on ny v1ay to 
the forty hour chick. In f nct 
I expe cted to be one of t he first 
to ge t it. The se P.T.17's ar e 
nice airplanes,you cart do practi
cally anything with then and 
they'll stand up." The ·washout 
percenta ge for George 's class 
is 301& which looks like any 
nan who stays in the l eague is 
doing OK. 

Tha t furlough tha t Cpl. Clyde 
Trunx wa s expe cting never did 
na t erialize and there is no 
i rlr1edia t e sign of it a s his out
fit is on the nove . "We have 
beGn spending nost of our tine 
in the fi eld since our Bn. 
noved. The weather ha s r eally 
been nice . Vlo h<:.ve been working 
with the big fi eld Artillery guns. 
It is r cnlly sone thing to wa tch 
then fired~ I an glad they ar c 
not firing a t us, a s they ar e 
r eally a ccurc:i. te. 11 Le t's hope 
you ge t tha t furlough soon and 
tha t goe s for Powe rhous e a s well. 

Next to r eport is PFC Clifford 
Richey. "As per usual, I have 
noved agnin. I an Ht pre s ent in 
an A.B. Squadron here on the 
s ane fi e ld. I don ' t know how 
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long I will be her o a s we ar e 
restricted for five days of pro
cessing. It seons t hn t if they 
can us e ne her e I will be atta ch
e d to a unit on t his ba se . If 
not, I will be s 2nt t o whor e 
they can use ne . I have got · 
to the pla ce whor e I never open 
ny barra cks b~g . I never ha ve 
tine . Tho weat he r hor 8 is still 
fine , but ha s been n litt l 2 
chilly in the norninGs. I under
stand they nev2r have snow her e . 
Bet you the next frogsk in I' n 
shipped north for the winter." 
Tip noticed i n the News t hnt '~· 
Mur phy ha 3 taken up hunting . 
He corments, "Bettur vva tch, or 
Bi l l Morris will a~ko a fishing 
a ddict of hh1 i n t he s pring ." 

Pvt. Rob ert (Zip) Morgan's 
excus e for not writinE is tha t 
writing to his wife and nether 
took all his tine . As Zip hnsn 1 t 
been narri ed ver y long tha t is 
probably true Rnd we 'll a ccept 
it. Zip says, "We finished nanou
v ers l a st week and we 'r a l eaving 
tho des ert. It wasn't r eal ly so 
bad her e , but a s f ar a s I an con
cerned, they can keep the we st or 
give it ba ck to the 'Indians . I 
like Lc:i,nge loth." Zip hope s to 

ge t hone around Christnas or a 
little aft er. Until he does, 
he s ends hello to all. 

Cpl. Gene Sprnndo had to 
spend Thanksgiving day out on 
bivouac. And just listen to 
how toueh things a r e for Gene : 
"We've been in bivouac for t wo 
weeks and still have t wo nore to 
[O. The beauty about this is 
tha t the band doesn't do a t hing . 
VJo go into canp every other day 
to shave and shower and a lso go 
in to plny dances. We ee t up 
nt 10 or 11 o'clock; the other 
f ellows Bet up nt six •. son? 
life , I'd say." Son0 life is 
pu tting it nildly. To Albert 
~ . untz, Gene says , "The s outhern 
bellos in Phoenix City are 
r eallv fine. Good old Southern 
hos pita lity. They ' r e okay." 

PFC Andrew Geffert spent his 
33rd week in the Arny on the 
firing range . " We CcU:'.lo to CRnp 
V/clfleo t and proceeded to di g 
our gun e11placenen t s and lined 
the walks with snnd ba~ s. We 
hnd a very r niny dP..y and the 
oc eP..n was rough. We fired sone 
bu t have ye t to finish our 
armuni tion. It is ne cessary 
to hRve ~ cl ear sky so thr->.. t the 
pa tt ern of tho bursts in the 
sky can bo obs erved." It WP. s 
a little bettor at We lflce t 
this tino howe ver, as thor o were 
barracks to sleep in for a 
change . "I can r e call vividly 
the n any days and nights tha t 
wer o spent in pup t onts unde r a 
r a iny sky." 

Her e 's a card fron Soansn 
Goor t;o Sueick. "I an writing to 
t ell you I nn in t ho cood old 
city of Norfolk. The Arncd 
Guard s chool "is a gunnery school 
and we have classe s six dnys a 
week . We are l earning to fire 
tho big euns. We will be her o 
about four W<Jcks, then -- further 
orders. These guns a rc r eally 
l e.r ec nnd do t hey r..mko n noiso ! " 
Good hunting , Georcc , l e t ' s hear 
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fror.1 you often. Wo owe an apology to Seanan 

Frank Berrn1:~0n. is. It seens 
that wo hav6 bean using his 
boot c<"..rl:R <1..d(re ss and hn.vc even 
printed sonc L1 tho pc.per. 
Blac~s:. is $till nt Sanpson, but 
is n~. boot~ as you all know. 

Marine PFC Stanley Zdybicki is 
at artillery school ~t Quantico, 
where he is ':doing fine .-:..nd hope 
everyone at tho plan~ is the sane. 
I an r eally getting soao trRining 
here. Tell nll the follows I 
s a id hello and hope to be back 
with then befor e: too lone." 

We seen to have hoard fron 
Pvt. Walter Cranor before his 
parents did. And if you think 
Herb liked thnt, you are nistaken. 
Here's Walter's V-nailer: "Just 

a line to let you know that I an 
sonewhere in Northern Ireland. It 
is very pretty country but I'll 
t n.ke good old Pcrn;a . any tine. I 
haven't received last nonth's 
Clin:::i.x News as yet but I inagine 
it' s having a pre tty tough tine 
chasing ne halfway around the 
world. But no natter when it 
ge ts here, I'll enjoy it. I'll 
bo able to buy a lot nore cigar
ettes with that doll~r hero. They 
are only 5¢ R pack or 3 pence in 
English noney. The rionoy isn't 
hard to understand after a while. 
Well, I guess that's all the 
censor will let ne say, so ! 
better quit." Best of luck, 
Walter!" 

In f net thb boot is on tho other 
foot. '·..-__ HI b.n still putting in 
:oy work.ind ti::ie on the recruits. 
The r·:)st </>f the tine I spend in 
Geneva. ··: J fore liberty than I 
know wha it to do with. The only 
trouble with the t~J n is that 
it's pretty expensive . If a 
fellow is a fair drinker, a ten 
dollar bill doesn't go far. 
(Ed. note: In Penna. a ten-spot 
won't even buy nuch Kinsey). 
Had one of the biggest days in 
the history of this base the 
past s~turday. We handled 1005 
r ecruits. At the end of the 
day, I was noro tired thnn the 
recruits. 11 

We can't inprovc of MM Alex 
Ste tar's V-nailer fron sonev1horc, 
so horc it is, as is. "Den.r 
Editor: It has been quite sono 
tine since I have l ast wr i ttcm 
to you. The whole thine is lack 
of tine. I wish thnt I could 
co t noro tine but for now I nust 
got along the bes t I cnn. Tilli e 
Hnd I A.re workint:; in the sane 
spot. Ho works nt it durinc the 
d2y nnd I at night. Tillie is 
doin e quito woll at it. Me? I 
don't ge t to see Tillie very 
nuch but he is fine. He told 
no if he gots tide he will 
write. It's just too nuch work 
at present. I told hia we wore 
AWOL. We like to ge t the nail 
~nd of course the doll~r. The 
news up here is the sane as 
USUal nnd WO can't send or tell 
you a thing pertaining to the 
island. Until we arc considered 
in the s afe zone, no news is 
allowed to go out. I will now 
close and, just in ca se I don't 
got another lett0r in, Tillie 
and I wish to you all a Merry X::ms!! 

PFC Jay Meneely sends a Chris~n~ 
card designed for his outfit by 



one of the officers. It rQRds: 
"The Xth Regi nen t wishes you a 
MGrry Christnas fror1 Sonewhere 
iE En0land" Rnd bears Old Glory 
and the Unj_on Jack. Jay adds: 
;' I\1y bust wi shes to all of you for 
0. M:e !:'ry Xnas and a Happy New Year. 
::-tope I can. be with yau for the 
r,_._:. x t one . :r It goes without SPY-
·i · ~ - G tha t we all share that last 
71 i sh, Jny. 

PFC Raymond Kirkpatrick is 
'' still plugging along about the 
0ame old way at the same old 
place. Still qualifying on some 
of the guns and having plenty of 
hikes. In fact, we had a 9-mile 
h~ke this AM. Made it in two 
hours. Guess the Climax is re
presented in about all branches 
of the Service and all parts of 
the world. Am sure they will 
give a good account of themselves 
wherever they go." You can say 
tha.t last again. 

At least one soldier was glad 
to get that buck last time as 
it came when he was down to his 
last two bits. A~ least, that 
is Pvt. Charles Havelka's story, 
and who are we to disbelieve, 
even though it is the first 
time we ever heard of a soldier 
being broke. Chuck says, "This 
state is not much to brag about. 
All we've done is maneuver around 
these swamps each week and, as 
time goes by, it gets kind .of 
old. I still remember the days 
I spent in Hollywood on pass. 
It's really a tr eat for any 
soldier to spend a couple of 
days there. You might remind 
Dick Lasobeck to drop a guy a 
few lines once in a while. (Ed. 
note: Glad to). My best regards 
to the gang." 

Cpl. Caesar Grossi reports. 
"All quiet on the Western Front: 
plenty of rain mud and fog, with 
a bit of sunshine dropping out 
of the clouds now and then,just 
to remi nd us that there's a sun 
in the sky. This is a typical 

west~rn winter, ryot just Rn 
Oregonian nhen·o:nv=mon. 'T"hP.v R.'f'P. 
havi ng t he s~mP. ki~~ of weather 
down in CA.·:_:i. .. ~ornj R. 11on' t 
believe t he advP.rtisemijnt~~ 
Californi;i_i s sunshinP. is ··-lust a 
myth. 'l·he snn ·shlnRs there 
dur1ng the surr.mP.r, hut it is 
ev1=m so in ?P71nsvl~rRnl::i. If . 

Caesar is nla~ring thepia~no -::i:t 
the PPd Cross aucli torin-:t - for --
the henefi t of' his own-nosni+:R.l 
PRtiPnts ann +,wice 'R wei::q.r ~t· 
the Officer t S cJ11h, 'Where· 'fie
gets n11.tn.. Powevi::>r, the ltfe 
isn't all together one of ease 
for "our detachment had to gC' 
through an infiltration course. 
We hadn't done any rough exer
cises for a long time but, 
surprisingly enough, we went 
through that ordeal without 
much trouble except for a few 
colds and sore backs. It 
proved that, when called upon, 
the Medics can take it as well 
as anybody else." 

After a short visit with,,. us 
Merchant Mariner Walter Lipnicky 
found himself back on the same 
ship ready for another voyage. 
He just missed seeing Pat 
Jackson who is now in town, 
we hear. Walter wants to tell 
Joe Kucic he lost his (Joe's) 
address and will write when he 
gets same. (Don't look in the 
News, Mike, the one we have is 
pretty old. Not that we want 
to hint or anything). 

We are indebted to Mrs. Gay
lord Malone for Sgt. Gate's 
new address and the first word 
of him in quite a while. "He 
is getting along fine and seems 
to enjoy his work as a mechanic. 
He should have written to you 
long ago, but has been too busy 
at times to even write home." 
Well, if a soldiers wife will 
accept such an excuse, we can. 
Good luck, Gates, 

We get a new address from Pvt. 
Joseph Invernizzi every month 
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but he still seems to stay at writing, (Dec. 5) there are no 
Camp Polk. Maybe he likes the rep~rts qf any kills, but we 

, place; or, is it Camp Pol;k Jt'."=- ~ ; "'., ~ ·hear the usual explanations. 
likes Joe? i~ ··.. ·;J:~ ·, ~_~1, __ : .A~ Any how, it must have 

. ..' ·'·' .&fr'. ::~?_>';?:£\ a~ .been go?d sport. . We 
One man t~e ~rmy hasn't '..~~~-,// .. :_. ) .lr ··'·;·,_·· .:~tM~ vtere prom1~ed a "hind . 

cha'1ged a bit is Cpl. ij~,;f. /j/f ' )l =t:t-: .. quarter" 1f Speed Dennis 
r,~j.ke Willi2 .. ms, and this,--;f~~f'P:/ -:'.) . {~\;\ :'.:{ii:::,;: . and Mr. Murphy had any 
~et cer ought to prove / ~- ~.-;:: ' !_:.\ q,~~ j}f~. luck. But .. , next year 
:i._t ~ "You ~ure throv;r .. .. l?:, ... ~L{~·.<· · ,-..,:.(~3 )t(' --::tTf\ will do. We hear that 
tn.e bull ~n the Climax ft;__1;i~' ./ .'.: .. · ", 1 

•. <\ <,:),ty~ Speed got the buck . 
i\Tc:ws but it's not your :,@ · -. ~~J\/ .\:'- f'it',t:A fever - he even admi~s ... · lt b · t .. · · ».Y · ): ~-· .. ,. , ... ·.. · t _.au. ecause you prin \ ... , ·~ . ·~ .... '/ ':'.=v .. ;:::=;,.;,, ·'r' i • 
wha. t the boys write to you • . , ~ ... ~ ~ _:,..' :, ... , :-.: =·=._;,_-\ '~}Y: " · 
~E~ . note: Ain't it so?). ~~-1t:·;.~:.,:::)~~::.-- · '\Did we re:port last issue 
'J1h1ngs ar e not S? hot here. / 'f.,~ ti;.\~ · · • n .S that Rennie Malone. and 
Vve dodge a few times a .-~ -f.,1(',,<~ . John Saska had joined 
day, but the boys will tak'.-~ (; ,.,, lj//1.t · ' ~the Navy? Several more 
care of that. We have it &\ t.//L· -- _... ....... --:rIDarried Climaxers have been 
pretty good here some- .t>}~ I l[fA·'".::-.. · . · i!~/. up for tests. Edwin Tciylor 
wher e in Italy. _I can't {i;"::/t, .. \ · ~r,'(l .. ;·,=,.<{i't1Y has been called to Service 
tell you what. part of V:-(;~FY:iJ tpq~::=:=l-:.,.1:_:~~ - as an air cadet, and we 
Italy we are in but you ·.. :· , .. ;_:...:: / hear George Ravella has 
have been reading about in the passed exams for the Merchant 
paper. The boys got paid today Marines. 
and as usual the games go on. 
It does not make any difference 
where the boys are, they still 
like to play. We ll, this is 
about all I can think about to 
write this time." Keep 'em 
rolling, Mike. Or is it shuff
ling? 

- SIDE GLANCES -

In addition to the usual 
frogskin attached to your copy 
of the News, you will find a 
hospitali~y card presented by the 
American Legion Post 698 of 
Burgettstown. This card will 
allow you to use the facilities 
of any Post Home, in the towns 
and cities you may visit, or in 
which you may be stationed. We 
trust each of you will find 
occasion to use this card often. 

Las t issue we mentioned some
thing about our hunters. Well, 
boys the old Climax broke out 
with a real rash of hunters at 
the start of the deer season. 
There were so many we won't list 
them individually. At this 

We had a new experience with 
our November issue. For the 
first time since we started 
publishing the News, we had 
first hand assistance from one 
of our roving correspondents. 
None other than Sailor-boy 
John Hallahan was in when we 
put the assembly line into 
operation, and John fell right 
in and helped throw the issue 
together. He sorta earned his 
dollar - - No, we didn't give 
him an extra frogskin. · We just 
charged it up to experience on 
his part. Come up again John! 

We mentioned in previous 
issues the possibility that 
clockmen, in addition to the 
regular gate house guards would 
soon be on duty. They have 
been making the rounds since the 
latter part of November. Of 
course, some wag had to tag 
them with a new moniker - they 
are modern Paul Revere's. The 
four men on duty are: Kirkpatricks 
Davidson, Boles and Cook. 

Did you hear about the butcher 
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who backed up against the meat 
slicer? Well, he got behind in 
his orders·. 

The Ferro department has been 
on three shifts for the past 
~onth. Three shift operation 
wi11 continue until after the 
·.n.: .. d.dle of December when only one 
s~ift will be employed to clean 
·(,:p for the year end inventory. 

Tag ends of electrical work are 
yet to be done to complete the 
new addition to the Ferro Dept. 
Most of the loading, and some of 
the unloading for this Dept. is 
done on the new track on the 
north side of the building. 

You won't believe this, perhaps) 
but actually Rust Engineering 
has torn down its familar con
struction office which has been 
moved from here to there so 
many times during the past years. 
With our new inside office space 
available we found a spare room 
into which Rube and Jimmy moved 
for the wind-up of their long 
stay with us. With cold weather 
on our heels this was a welcome 
move for their office force. 

Enclosed is a copy of an ad by 
Climax carried in the Burgetts
town Enterprise announcing the 
award of our second star for our 
Army & Navy "E" flag. 

Nice nite - In June 
Stars shine - Big Moon 
In Park - on bench 
With girl - in clinch 
He say - me love 
Her coo - like dove 
Me smart - me fast 
Never let - chance pass 
Get hitched • me say 
Her say - Okay 
Wedding Bells - they ring 
Honeymoon - Everything 
Settle down - Married life 
Happy now - got wife. 

Another nite - in June 
Stars shine - big moon 

Carry Baby - walk floor 
Am Happy - no more 
Wife mad - her fuss 
M.e ·mad - me cuss 
Life one - big spat 
Nagging wife - bawling brat 
Realize at last - Me too damn 

fast. 

The new hydraulic bridge 
between the plant and the ware
house will soon be completed. 
The concrete work is done and 
assepi.bly of the bridge proper 
is w~ll along. This bridge 
being under construction has 
cramped our style a bit. You 
see, ' we have available only two 
load~ng doors - the one on the 
plant side and the lower ware
house door. To complete this 
work the warehouse track is to 
be raised and thrown over close 
to the building so that another 
door can be used· near the East 
end. 

You will recall that the 
South s ide of the warehouse was 
not fenced in - the building 
itself forming the fence. How
ever, a new fence is to be in
stalled from the stack down to 
the railroad crossing then along 
the track to the ore unloadiI.?.g 
platform. From the east end 
of the ore platform the fence 
extends to the east end of the 
warehouse, where it will connect 
with the old fence. 

"--- And the Last Laugh" 

Women, of course, never know 
what they want, 

Men insist with good-natured 
laughter; 

Strange, when they don't seem to 
know what they want, 

They seem always to get what 
they'r e after. 

- Neil Bethune 

Rebuilding of the old briquette 
press has started~ The new 
heavy base and cylinders are in 
place, and parts of the old press 



are to be installed to complete 
the unit. 

The laying of 
the water line 
is coming along 
nicely. The 
pipe is in 
place along the 
front or the 
plant, and down 
the north side 
to the ferro 
dept.. -- All 
the ditch is 
excavated down 
to the pump 
station and the 
pipe laid. The 
tank is being 

connected with the line, and all 
should be ready by the time Wost 
Penn Water Company has its feeder 
line laid. flt present they are 
ditching and laying pipe along 
Shady Avenue in Burgettstown. 

We thought we could announce 
that all the brick were in the 
stack, but circumstances won't 
allow. The work is very nearly 
complete, but the last :f'ew feet 
of brick at the top can not be 
set until, other work is finish
ed. Some of this finishing work 
is at the base on the inside. 
But for all practical purposes 
the brick lining is in place. In 
addition, the stoker building 
and its furnace brick work is 
well along the road to completion. 

EXCELSIOR! 

From Pvt., to Corp., to Sgt., to 
Lieu:t., 

Sincere endeavor bears its fruit. 
First Lt., if proved to be apt, 
Is elevated to a Capt. 
The Capt., advancing one more 

stage, 
Gets oak leaf and become s a Maj. 
The Maj. who diligently tries, 
To Lt. Col., and then Col., 

may rise . 
The Col., with eagle for insig., 
May rise to Gen., with prefix Brig.; 

Maj. Gen., L.t. Gen., and then 
perhaps, 

A full-fledged Gen., with four
starred straps. 

It won't be long; I'm on my way; 
They made me Pvt. 1st Class 

today! 
- Burge Buzzelle 

The revamped store room is 
getting all ship-shape no~. 
New shelving has been built to 
take care of all repair and 
maintenance items formerly 
stored at various points in the 
plant. It's a pleasure to have 
elbow room, and to see things 
in order on the shelves. Also, 
the moving of all stock to a 
central storeroom gives much 
needed room in the electrical 
and carpenter shops where so 
mcny items were formerly storep. 
Needless to say, we found a few 
items of interest in sorting 
out the stock of supplies. 
Another addition to our store
room, is a tool room from which 
plant working tools will be 
issued. This room being central
ly located, and readily access
ible will assist all concerned 
in accounting for tools and other 
equipment used around the plant. 

There's three things a fella 
needs more'n anything else in 
order to be properly outfitted 
for the rugged life ahead. These 
things are Patience, Strength 
and Wisdom. Patience to endure 
the things he can't change; 
Strength to change the things 
he ought to change; Wisdom to 
know the difference between the 
two. 

- Bee Lines,Camp Peary 
NCTC 

. - VISITS -

Stanley Zdybicki was our first 
visitor for this month's issue. 
Stanley certainly was all brown 
from that good old southern su...1. 
He reported the Marines haven't 



reduced their training grind, 
and that all was under control, 
nnd he liked it regardless of its 
toughness. 

Jimmy Sarracino was up to see 
us while on furlough. Same 
J·immy, and if anything a little 
heavier. They must f eed well 
in Jim's outfit, or he gets his 
f eo t in the trough more times 
than normal. Jim reports his 
tra ining going along smoothly. 

John Hallahan, as we reported 
elsewhere, paid us a working visit 
this tine . John just filled in 
for Nick who in the past has been 
part of our printing staff. Any
how, we had n fine visit with 
John even if we did make him go 
around and around the ass embly 
line. 

Ji:omy Westlake was another 
sailor boy in from Great Lakes 
for a visit. Jim doesn't seem 
to have grown much, but he was 
all fixed up and looked fine. 
He r eports quite a bit of dental 
work for himself, but th.Rt is 
necessary to keep the old ship 
sailing later on. Keep up the 
good work Jimmy, and best o' luck. 

Joe Murray was another marine 
visitor. It would seem he and 
Zdybicki didn't serve under the 
same sun, for he didn't show the 
same signs of being exposed to 
old sol's rays. Joe says she's 
tough going -- but that he's get
ting along nicely. 

And much trnvelled Mario Alouise 
was home on the 19th. He reports 
having seen quite a bit of the 
world, and some exciting times 
during the past few months. Mario 
looked like he had his sea-legs 
all under control. He gave us 
some first hand information re
garding Albert WRgner and Fischor, 
having s een them both at some port 
where their ships were docked side 
by side. 

Cpl. Andrew Laurich was home 
for ~evcral days and called to 
se e t he boys. He reported 
everything OK with his training, 
and ho ~ looked like one of 
Unclo: s~.n' s wcll-f ed boys. 

Walter Lipnicky, all slicked 
up like Lord Louie Mountba tt(m, 
in his· new :Merchant Marine uni
form c~me up to tell us all 
~bout~ ~is trip abroad and 
rcturP.:-.: Wr:tl ter was the snme 
happy : ~ailor with his usual 
pleasant snile for everybody. 

Sgt.· Rudy Chastulik and his 
friend Pvt. John P. Vernillo 
paid us a visit on the 24th. 
Rudy says his outfit is still 
going strong. · 

Tvvo visitors this non th came 
in and Ye Editor didn't ge t 
to see then. Geo. Saska and 
Rob ert McGraw were in the plant 
to see the boys, but rvhen in 
the office Ye Editor nust have 
been 11otherv1isu occupied" for 
he doesn't recall seeing them. 
It is reported they are doing 
well. 

Cpl. Dave Kuritz, back from 
a trip abroad, was visiting 
with us on th8 27th. Dave gave 
us the low down on several 
interesting iteras. Seons Dave 
has moved a round a little since 
finishing his school work. 

Bill Metz, who is now in Naval 
Avintion at Miani, gave us a 
good birds eye view of his branch 
of the Service. Secns Bill likes 
his work, and especinlly the 
place - for the winter nonths 
at l east. Bill says he enjoys 
the News, just like getting 30 
l e tters. Thats a thought isn't 
it? .3Q for l! (HRve you 
written yours?). Good luck Bill, 
and write us sone day when the 
sun is shining brightly - we 
seldom see old Sol ~ny~oro, or 
so it seems. 
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Pat Jackson, another of our 
Merchant Mariners, is home on 
furlough. Seams Pat h~s been 
abroad too, and now knows there 
are t wo kinds of WAVES. Pat 
reports the Service is OK. 

We hear reports that Frank 
Rozmus spent 12 long days in 
Slovan on furlough, but we see 
no indication that ho signed our 
Service r ecord book if he mne to 
the plant. And we don't recall 
hearing anyone report a visit 
fron him. Wo haven't had any 
News returned from down his way 
either, so we just figur e he's 
going to write us a long newsy 
letter for next issue, explain
ing how cone he couldn't gnt up 
over the hill fro8 Slovan; how 
about it Frank? Lets hear how 
the world is trea ting you. 

Elsewhere in this issue, Mr. 
Carroll has corrmen t ed on "Duteh" 
Studa 's thoughtfulness in send
ing us a copy of CBI Roundup, 
printed in Delhi, India. Since 
last issue we've been thinking 
about our r equest for a copy of 
"Stars & Stripes." You who are 
in for eign Service nay know of 
other official army papers pub
lished for the benefit of Service 
men. We notice refer ence at 
tines to "Yank" magazine. Is 
this published in IJany canps? 
Who'll send us the FIRST copy for 
a dollar. Incidentally, no one 
has won that dollar for the first 
copy of "Stars & Stripes", but 
it is a bit early for returns to 
ge t in. 

It is with sincer e regr e t that 
we r epor t anoth2r casuality 
among Climaxers. Warren Alexander, 
better known as Alex to all of 
us, WR S killed in an automobile 
accident at Greenville, Miss. 
All r enenber Alex as a fine lad 
the best. 
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NEW ADDRESSES 
1. A/C George M. Atherton 

63rd AAFFTD 

2. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

Sqd. #1, Class 44 D 
Dpuglas, Ga. 
F~ank Bernatonis S 2/C 
R~ceiving Unit USNTS 
Sar:1pson, N. Y. 
S/Sgt. Joseph R. Carlisle 
33423532, APO 450 
Shreveport, La. 
Sgt. Rudolph J. Chastulik 
1 3398060, 173rd Sta. Hosp. 
,e pnp Cn.rson, Colo. 
P,FC Joseph Cikovic 
·33423459, Co. F 
~PO 450, c/o PM 
Shreveport, La. 
Pvt. Walter Craner 
33423507, Co. F 
APO #5 c/o PM 
New York, N.Y. 
Cpl. Donald C. Dirait 
33675737, APO #9026, C/0 PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 
PFC Andrew Geffert 
33675805, APO 9026, c/o PM 
S!Ul Francisco, Calif. 
Nicholas HRllahan A/S 
896-38-06, Plat. 3373 
Area C-8, NCTC,Canp Peary 
Willi&~sburg, Va. 
Pvt. Joseph A. Invernizzi 
331536?2, MP Sec. 
1880th Service Unit 
Camp Polk, La. 
Cpl. Dave Kuritz, 690267 
Kechatan Hosp. Det. 
Kechatan, Va. 
Cpl. Andrew Laurich 
33685178, Co. B 
66lst TD Bn. 
Camp Hood, Texns 
Pvt. Anthony A. Longo 
33685203, APO# 874 
c/o PM, New York, N.Y. 
Sgt. Gaylord L. Malone 
33286515 7 APO 9159, c/o PM 
New York, N.Y. 
Pvt. Robert H. Morgan 
33398049, APO 79, c/o PM 
Canp Phillips, Kan. 
Sgt. Henry Pirih,13039196 
APO #30, c/o PM 
Car.1p A tt (3rbury, Ind. 
PFC Clifford W. Richey 
33675807, 392 Air Base Sqd. 
LMAAF 
Maxton 
North Carolina 
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180 Cpl. Howard F. Potts 
33306251, APO 836, c/o PM 
New Orleans, La. 

19. Mike Sa batasse S 2/C 
AGS Gun Crew #2183A 
Camp Shelton, Norfolk, Va. 

20. Cpl. George Saska 
33685168, APO 312 
Ft. Jackson, s. c. 

21~ John Saver, Jr. AEM 3/C 
VF-3 c/o FPO 
San Francisco, Calif. 

22. George Sugick S 2/C 
Gun Crew #2169A 
Ar med Guard School 
Norfolk , 11, Va. 

23. Pvt. Edwin M. T~ylor 
409 TG Flight X93 
AAFTTC, #1-BTC #4 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

24. Cpl. Clyde Truax,33688775 
HQ Batt. 
287th FA, Obsn. Bn. 
Canp Polk, La • 
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27. 

28. 

29. 

AS Lee R. Walker,13040757 
3rd AAFLTD 
LnBesa, Texas 
Cpl. Maurice L. Westlake 
33688792, Batt. B 
287th FA Obsn. Bn. 
Camp Polle, La. 
Cpl. Mike Willians 
33167028, APO 464, c/o PM 
New York, N.Y. 
Pvt. Joseph M. Zdybicki 
33685170, I.PO # 927, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 
PFC StRnley Zdybicki 
F.A.T. Batt. 
que.ntico, Va. 
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I 1M NOT BEING IRREVERENT, UNDERSTJu"{D 

The Saf ety Conn-it·tee of··-·tq:e Sn:lt·.·1a ke City Counc.i:l···of Wonen, . 
· a ssert ing .. that :kissin:g is .-~-the -.n.a t.i.on-':s ·unhe.al ·thics.t habit, · has
recoonended a nor~toriu.m on it for the duration. of the .war • . _ 

· · · ' · ~ · - -News Item·." 

Suspend· the kiss? o l adie s f air, Is -this ·wh.a i : cories .of g'est 
la guerre? - Must .we, for safety's prc~ty sake, -Agree with you 
to take , oh, t.qke ·, Those . lips away for - the . dur~tion? · Can this 
be . love! s .prede.stination? " We whR hao wi' Hershey ble-d; - Vfuo 
marched .WhGre Byrnes r=i.nd Henderson" led, ., - Whp cheerfullygnve up 
extra tires - And carefully curbed 6ui' . cottage fire_s , , w:qo 
,curta-i,ied .stockings, ,?schewed nea t, -Forwent . the pants cuff 
an.4 the pleat, - Must ~ve, for sanitation's glory., - Abandon 
all ' that's osc 1 l a tory? - Sans thought of · any inpudencc, - Anq 
meaning,_ laO.i es, no 6ffenso , - Me thinks,,. good.· fri ends, . I '. ;faintly 
hc~r Ola ·c a·sanovn ' s tactless snee~. , - . ll.nd. th?-t ).o\ld rumbling , 
that rude heave -- That's Herrick lnu~hing up his sleeve. 

Dow Richardson. 

~ ~~ra~/~~~rJ .\ 1 . . µ_-CZL/7'~ 
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